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The Weather
PAitly cloudy, cool toniabt. 

Low In upper 60s, knur 60ai To- 
morravr patily ctoudy, chance 
ot scattered ahpwen. durinf 

, momlne: houn. IB*h in 70s.

(d seslflea AdvertislBg on Ilac« fd ) PRICE TEN CENTS

M rs. Adams is 
Sor the passbook

a '.- »■

but A cre’s ainother 
kind of statement 

. fiorDiaLne.

. V

It’s called Statement Savings.
Statement Savings is ah alternative to the 

conventional passbook. It provides you with a 
regular statement of your savings account mailed 

to you four times a year.
Moreover, you’ll appreciate the time you 

save because our Statement Savings System 
is as fast as cashing a check. ‘

" Instead of a passbook, you will 
receive a practical, personal 

identification card. With it, you can 
make savings deposits and 

withdrawals at any Hartford 
I National office.

Each statement you receive 
will show every deposit and 

withdrawal, the amount of interest 
your savings have earned and the 

current balance of your account at the 
time of the statement. Of course, if you 

still wish to keep your passbook, we’ll 
update it for you.

f  So if you already have any of the
different Hartford National savings plans 

(4% regular savings; 5% Preferred Passbook 
savings; Automatic Check Savings), ask to 

have it converted to Statement Savings. If you 
haven’t got a Hartford National savings account, 

don't you think this is a good time to open one.

I ’-m
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%
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NasserTalks 
With USSR  
On Mideast
lioaoow (AP) -  PrMid«nt 

CWnal AMM NaMer o( Egypt 
had “ ia frank axchanga of opl* 
nlotis”  witli Runian loaden to
day on ttio IDiMlo Blast dead- 
kxdi, Taas said. The terminokH 
gy of fhe official Soviet news 
agency indicated they diea- 
l^eed.

Tans reported, however, ttie 
meeting—opening formal talks 
la the Kremlin—was ■ "marked 
by a  friendly and cordial atmoo- 
phere." It saM the Middle Bast 
situation, Sovlet-Bgyptiaii rela- 
ttona and oiher international is
sues were taken up.

Leonid I. Breshnev, the Soviet 
Oommunkrt party general secre
tary, Premier Alexei N. Kosy
gin and President Nikolai V. 
Podgomy led the Soviet side in 
thn diaouaeion.

Naaasr was flanked by For
eign Minister Mahmoud Rlad, 
Chief of Staff Qen. Abdel Mo
nelm Rlad and AesemMy Speak
er Anwar Sadat xA Egypt.

There was no am»uncement 
on how long the talxs lasted or 
on what p ^ t e  the two sides 
may have differed.

The Egyptian Embasey said 
Nasser m ^ t  decide to stay in 
the Soviet Union two days long
er then he originally planned.

X

Reminiscent of Uie original Fourth of July, a pyro
technic Old GIo^ last night stood its ground at Mt. 
Nefbo Field while showering skyrockets and crack
ing salutes paid it tribute in the evening's finale 
“ Battle of the Clouds". (Herald photo by PintoJ

In Washington
^ . ■ .

Foot Bridge Plunges 
At Fireworks Display
LONGVIEW, Wash. (AP) — A 

wooden footbridge Jammed with 
people watching fireworks col
lapsed Thursday night, plunging 
scores of people into a lake near 
the center of tongview. All ap- 
parenUy survived.

Police Chief Ralph Beneflel 
said as ihany as 200 persons 
may have been on the bridge. 
But no one could know for cer
tain.

Skindivers scoured Lake Sa- 
eajewea today but said they 
found no bodies. Ambulances, 
nearses and even station wiR|- 
ons were pressed Into service, 
hurrying 80 persons to two hos-

LBJ Mixes 
Diplom acy  

And Relaxing
AUSTIN, Tex. <AP) — Presi

dent Johnsoik lifter observing 
an old fashioned Fourth of July, 
mixes reDucadon with a little 
rahch^tyle'diplomacy today be
fore taking' off for a weekend 
Central American sumtnit 
conference in El Salvador. , 

The President and First Lady 
flew to San Antonio Thursday 
and' spent three hours at

'v (gee Page Twelve)

pitals. Seven were admitted to 
St. John’s Hospital for further 
treatment,' two with broken 
legs.

The footbridge was 16 feet 
high, five feet wide and about 
100 feet long. Water underneath 
was up to eight feet deep. There 
was no current.

The fireworks display, spon
sored as In years past by the 
Jaypees, had just ended and 
fourth of July celebrators were 
leaving the park that runs 
through the center of this 
planned, former company itown 
when witnesses heard a loud 
snap.

"The bridge bowed, then col
lapsed,”  ''said John Martin. 
"There were aA&t of screams. 
Mothers dldn’r  know where 
thelr^ables were. I heard peo
ple,yelling, then it went down.

The footbridge was closed at 
least <moe during recent years 
because of • rottea timbers. 
Pieces of the bridge, pulled to 
shore 'today by a wrecker, 
showed signs of rot.

Don. Gregory, a Cowlitz Coun
ty reserve deputy, said the 
bridge had been closed to foot 
traffl6 several years ago, but it 
was reopened when repairs 
were made. Still standing at one 
end of the bridge is a sign read
ing, "No horses on bridge.”

Lonnie Knowles, 27, a police 
officer from nearby Kelso, was 
aniong six men who searched

(Bee Page Seven)

Thousands Witness 
Last Blast at Neho

By WILLIAM MOqUIN
A crisp salute split the damp Manchester air at 6 

,p.m. sharp' yesterday as a bashful sun peeked through 
an overcast sky providing a dual welcome signal for an 
estimated crowd of 30,000 whp wedged into Mt. Nebo 
Field to witness the American Legion sponsored annual 
fireworks display. *

Petitaps the potenUally record but one of the most generous In 
crowd came as testimony to the history. Even now bar* em- 
fact that this would be the final spioyes are busy determining the 
Fourth of JiUy celebration at the official totals which are not ex- 
Mt. Nebo site. For the very peoted to be published until

Monday due to late donations.
The early threat of rain had 

little effect on the optimis- 
Uc crowd, the earliest mem
bers of which arrived even be
fore the signal bomb was fir
ed. Even as the final strains of

ground on which the displays 
were set already bears evidence 
the ne'w Rt. 6 will not be long In 
coming.

Legion advanced donation’s 
chairman, Henry Wierzbickl, af
ter seeing the gr«enback-and- 
ccdn filled containers nearly the Star Spangled Banner died 
overflowing at the entrance away yielding the center of at-

Senior diplomats elsewhere 
said Egypt has offered to take 
back a  United Nations peace
keeping force on Its si^l as port 
ef an Arab-Israell settlement. 
But meam^iile a boost in Egyp
tian military spending was re
ported in Cairo. •

A repotted "peace offenalvef’ 
accompanying Nasser’s  trip to 
Moscow has been played down 
by Egyptian informati<m m e ^ .

A leading pro-Egyptian news
paper in .Beirut, Lebanon, A1 
Anwar, carried a story declar
ing Nasser would tell the Rus
sian leaders the Arabs could not 
compromise any more and If Is
rael remains Intransigent "they 
will have no alternaUve but to 
fight to recover occupi^  terri
tory.”  A1 Anwar headlined this: 
"Nasser dictates terms of set- 
Uement." *

The conciliatory Egyptian ap
proach was made by Foreign 
Minister Mahmoud Rlad in Co
penhagen Wednesday. He said 
Egypt accepted the realities 
"and one of these Is Israel.”  

"We only want peace now," 
he said.

A1 Ahram, Cairo’s leading 
dally which supposedly speaks 
for Nasser, did not report 
Rlad’s statements, neither did 
the official Egyptian news agen
cy.

Both reported Rlad had held a 
news conference and that Brit
ish reaction had been favorable,

' (See Page Twelve)

Tallest Man in the Platoon
Beiner the tallest man in the platoon has mixed ad
vantages, especially while inching your way across 
a muddy street south of Saigon. You may not get 
as wet as the'others, but before you wajle in every
one hands you cigarettes, tobacco pouches, paper
back books, and other valuables to keep dry in your 
helmet liner. It can make for rough going when 
you must use one hand on the tautly held rope 
and the other to keep things dry. (AP Photofax)

Antiaircraft Missiles 
Fire on B52 Bombers

By GEORGE ESPER 
Aisoolated Preaa Writer

SAIGON (AP) — Two enemy 
antiaircraft ralssUes were fired 
at U.S. Air Force B62 bombers 
attacking North Vietnam’s 
southern panhomBe Thursday, 
the U.S. Command reported to
day,

Spokesinan said ncme of the 
eight-engine bombers was hit. 
Ttie B62s have been fired upon

X

gates, estimated the crowd not 
only to be one of the largest,

Eight Drowii:' 
As Boat Flips 

On Outing
LAKE WALES, Fla. (AP) — 

Seven children on a holiday out^ 
Ing and a man who was givring 
them a boatride drowned Thurs
day when their 12-foot outboard 
flipped oyer, hurling them Into 
Lake 'Blasy about five mUes 
south of here.

’The (Htly survivor was an 11- 
yeaAold girt who clung to the 
overturned boat an<k was res
cued by a vacationing deputy 
sheriff.

"When the first car got there, 
the families of the kids were 
wading around In the water, 
crying and searching foy bod
ies," said Capt. Edrl Branch of 
the Polk County sheriff’s de-

'  (gee Page Three)

tentlon to  the’ first rocket, 
groups of pedestirians ‘with fold
ing chairs, blankeits, ■wide-eyed 
youngst^, yes, and even man’s 
best frieiia on a tight lease were 
streaming through the gates.

A holiday atmosphere prevail
ed as the Legion concession 
stands.  ̂ aeoonunodated the 
ravenous appetites of the 
anxious spectators with gallons 
of soft drinks, mounds ij< pop 
com  and Ice cream and the trad- 
tlonal well-decorated hotdog that 
proved to be a sell-out before 
the display was over.

Everyone had a  different Idea 
as to the most comfortable, yet 
advantageous viewing site, 
some rested on blankets and 
chairs, while others remained In 
their cars.

(See Page Ten)

Laird Declares Nixon 
39 Shy of First Ballot

Toll Passes 2 0 6
The traffic death toll during 

the long Independence Day 
holiday weekend passed the 200 
mark today.

The total number of fataliUes 
across the n a t i o n  midway 
through the second day of the 
four-day holiday period stood at 
307.

WASHING’rON (AP) — The 
chairman of the House Republi
can Conference said today Rich
ard M. Nixon can nail down a 
fir^-ballot victory at the . Repub
lican national convention with 
89 more ■votes.

Rep. Melvin R. Laird of Wis
consin ^dso predicted national 
polls that show Nixon trailing 
the Demooratic contenders will 
take a new tack once the con
vention is over.

“ I believe that Dick Nixon Is 
behind at the present time 
merely because he is not speak
ing out on the issues," the GOP 
leader said.

Nixon, he said, prefers to 
have his campaign peak in Sep
tember and October and hopes 
to make his big move "as far as 
the popularity polls, are con
cerned, during that i>eriod of 
time.’ ’

Laird was Ltervlewed on 
ABC Radio’s "Cm Location."

Asked how close Nixon is .to  
winning the OOP nomination, he 
said, "He’S about 39 votes short 
of a convention nomination on 
the first ballot oa of today."

The Fourth of July holiday 
seemed to'send campaign activ
ity in both parties into low gear.

Nixon and his GOP rival. Gov.' 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, took a 
day. o ff from .pollitlics. On ithe 
Democratic side. Sen. Eugene 
J. McCJarthy courted the farm 
vote In Iowa while Vice Presi
dent Hubert H...Humphrey be
gan two days of rest gfter hur
rying .through a speech in HiUa- 
deli^iia in ■which he had to com
pete with chanting antiwar dem
onstrators.

Taking a mini-vacation on the 
island of Hawaii, Rockefeller 
showed that, if the presidency 
were awarded to the best golfer 
he’d be the man to beat. i

On the third hole of the wildly 
beautiful Mauna Kea course, «n  
aim  of the Pacific Ooeai  ̂ lies 
between tee and greei^ a |duf(- 
er’s nightmare requiriipg a'shot 
of at least 180 yards. With pho
tographers recording every 
move. Rockefeller made it look 
easy, rapping a 180-yard shot 
over the /waves to the apron.

It was no^less spectacular
(See Page Four)

before by the Soviet-made mis- 
elles on raids In North Viet
nam’s southernmost section, but 
none ever has b e«i hit so far in 
the war.

The B62s began a massive 
bombing campaign Monday 
against enemy arallery sites 
and storage areas in. the pan
handle and the northern part of 
the demilitarized zone. Since 
then, they have flown 28 raids in 
thfe area.

'^ e  giant bombers are c<msid- 
ered ■vulnerable to the enemy 
hlgh-altitude mlssUes. U.S. f i l 
ter-bombers—faster, smaller
and lower-flying—ordinarily at
tack known enemy missile sites 
before the B52s head for the 

. DMZ or North Vietnam, and die 
B6?s generally try to steer clear 
of these sites. '

The fighter-bombers attacked 
one missile site 13 miles above 
the DMZ ’Thursday and pilots 
reported their bombs touched 
off four Ares. ’They flew 141 mls-

(Seb Page Twelve)

NEA Proteste 
Slight Against 
Negro Guest
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — The 

National Education Asvodation 
has filed a protest because a 
tavern owner refused' to sell 
beer to an African nation’s offi
cial. And the U.S. attorney here 
said today the law could be on 
the side of (he tavsrp <q>erator. 
Or perhaps not.

The incident occurred near 
the Municipal Auditorium where 
about 8,000 association mem
bers are holding a natimial con
vention.

A guest of the convention, 
Mooki Vltu^ Molapo, first secre
tary of the Embassy of Lesothp, 
said he was refused service be-’ 
cause he Is black.

Molapo quoted a wisitress as 
saying. “ Can’t you see that 
you’re black? We don’t serve 
blacks in here.”  ’

a
’The tavern owner, I. M. Jolly 

said the law does not require 
him to serve 'Negroes because 
he does not serve food . and 
therefore Is not a restaurant.

U. S. Atty. Eldon B. Mahog 
■quoted this from the 1964 Cavn 
Rights Act regarding establish
ments covered when he was 
questioned: "Any restaurant, 
cafeteria, lunchroom, soda.foun-. 
tain, or other facility principal!^ 
engaged in selling food for con
sumption on the premises, in
cluding, but not limited, to, any 
such facility located on the 
premises of any retail establish
ment.’ ’
• Mahon said this ’definition 
could be Interpreted os meaning 
any place that does not sell food 
In 'this situation Is not covered 
by the Civil Rights Act.

He said the law does not list 
taverns as covered establish
ments. But at the same time, 
Mahon said, it does not specifi
cally exclude taverns.

Meanwhile, Jolly declined fur
ther comment except to say, "I 
plan to talk with my lawyer to
day and I don’t want to say any
thing until I talk to him.’ ’

Jolly said earUer, "L abide by 
the law. I hope to continue my 
present policy, but if I have to. 
I’ll serve them (Negroes).’ ’

Sam M. Lambert, NEA execu-, 
tlve secretary, asked. the State 
Depa'rtment to make an oMclal 
apology to Lesotho’s ambassa
dor In WarfUngton.

Westmoreland* s 
Brother Killed 
By Enemy Fire

SAIGON (AP) — Lt. Col. 
BVederick Van Deusen, broth
er-in-law of U.S. Army Chief of 
Staff (3en. William C. West
moreland, was killed Wednes
day when his helioopter was 
shot down In the Mekong Delta.

Van Deusen, 37, was shot 
down, Just a few hours after 
Westmoreland was sworn in as 
chief of staff in Washin^on. 
Westmoreland had commanded 
U.S. forces In Vietnam the last 
four years.

Van Deusen was the brother 
of Westmoreland’s wife, Kathe
rine. He leaves a widow and

(See Page ’Twelve)

Work on Subs 
Held Behind  ̂
Says Kickover

WASHINGTON (AP) — avil- 
lans in the Pentagon and propo
nents of surface ships are block
ing development of U.S. subma
rines while Russia is far ahead 
in numbers of undersea craft, 
charges Vice Adm. Hyman G. 
Rlckover.

’The principal tactic . being 
used to delay submarine pro- 
g r̂ess is "to study things to 
death,' ’Rlckover adds.

This ia particularly true, he 
says, of his proposal for a new 
superquiet ■ sub that could be 
used to track Russian missile- 
carrying submarines.

Rlckover, known as the father 
of the nuclear submarine, com
mented In testlmohy before the 
Senate preparedne^ subcom
mittee In Marrii and- a tran
script of the testimony was re- 

■ leased Thursday night.
He said the Na'vy agreed last 

December that it needed a new 
sub, but that Dr. John S. Foster, 
director of defense research and 
engineering and principal advis
er to the secretary of defence on 
such mattera, hgs kept asking 
for more studies.
, "Since Dr. Foster got the 
problem, he has made four or 
tive -studies . . . what the. next 
delaying tactic will be I  simply 
don’t know," Rlckover said.

Foster. In a later appearance 
before me subcommittee, said 
he supported the effort to lower 
sqbmarine noise levels, but

(See Page Nine)
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Recent Grads S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e

Better liaison between the 
Board of Education and the 
Board of Representatives was 
requested fey Robert Deming, 
towh treasurer ot the Board of 
Representative^, at a meeting 
this week.

In explaining that the Rscal 
year end surplus for the town 
would be some $50,000 to $55,> 
000 less than anticipated. Dem- 
tng said, as he pointed out fol
lowing the annual budght meet
ing last month, he saw some 
$06,000 surplus in the salary ac
count of the Board of Education.

At that time. Superintendent 
of Schools Raymond Ramsdell 
did not agree and said he could 
fofsee a $20,000 surplus and he 
cautioned that the board m)ght 
en(\ the fiscal vear with a def- 
iMt.

In a report to the education 
board last week, the balance 
sheet showed an, unencumberec^ 
balance of $66,481. This was as 
of June 20. However, four days

fH aiirhrH tpr 
lEurninri l|prali»
Published Dally Except Sundays 

and Hollday.i at 13 Biuell Street. 
Manchester. Conn.'

Telephone n^37U 
Second Class Postage Paid at 

Manchester. Conn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance •

One Year ............ $30.00
Six Months , 16.50

' ,  Three MonOiii ........  7.80 '
One Month ..........  2.80

later a Bgure of $10,170 was giv
en by Dr.' Ramsdell .who noted 
that the first figure did not in
clude the payment pf June 
bills.

Deming said if the Board of 
Education was not going to 
have the surplus it was thought 
they would, tten it should have 
let the Board of Representa
tives know. He said this could 
have been done by the middle of 
June.

Rockville Hospital Notes
M-Mting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. in all afeas except mater- 
nltj- where they are 2 to 4 and 
6:30 to 8 p.m. A

Admitted Monday; Oarla 
Earris. 16 Bancroft Rd.; CSaudia 
Woytik, Stafford Springs; 
Marion Lukaeik, 30 Hale St. 
Ext.; Benjamin Goldstein, El
lington; Otto Kleparis, Aan- 
chesier; Shirley. Pease, Dobson 
Ave.

Birth Monday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Minford Holland, 11% 
West St.

Discharged 5fonday: John 
Marussezak, 55 Duncaster Lane; 
Jeffrey Oormdean, 101 South' St.; 
Mariljm Perry, Tolland; William 
W'ood, Manchester; Sheila Mal- 
lon, IVanchester; Mrs. Susan 
WaBier and daughter, 74 Range 
Hill Dr.; Mrs. Helene Waskie- 
wicz and son. West Stafford.

The Herald’s V’emon Bureau 
is at 38 Park Sh, td. 875-3136 
or 643-2711. News items may
be mailed to P.O. Box 327, Roek- 
\1lle.

Burnside—Thomas Crown Af
fair, 7:00-9:00 

Ctoema 1—Fax, 7:15-9:80 
State—Rosemary's Baby, 1 ;S0- 

6:30-9:00
East Hartford Drive-In—De- 

tecUve, 10:20. Guide For A Mar
ried Man, 8:35 /

East Windsor brive-Ih—Green 
Berets, 10:45. Blrds-Bees, 8:85 

Manchester Drive-In — Rose
mary’s Baby, 10:^. Maroc 8:45

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL }
Route 44A— Bolton, Conn. 

Tel. 643-9731 ^

•  Dining
•  Dancing
•  Banquets
•  Weddings
•  Conventions

For Food At 
Its Finrat 
On The Terrace, 
Overlooking 
Beautiful Bolton 
Lake. ^

AIR CONDITIONED 
FEATURING

' THE NICK NIGKOUS TRIO
Every Friday and Saturday tor your Dancing and 

~ listening Pleasure )

D R I V E - I N

Exchtsinve Area Showing 
A Big Holiday Show 
Feature First SuiHiay

IF YOU’RE THIRTY,
YOU’RE THROUGH!

S jn rE TS
so AMERICAN INTLRHATiÔ

M a n  C o n v ic te d  ' 
O f 'K id n a p in g  

A fte r D e la y
NE\Vi HAVEN (AP)-Charles 

Jackson, whose trial was Inter
rupted once while the U.S. Su
preme Court'nullified the death 
penalty under the Undbergh 
Law, has been convicted of kid
naping.

Hie 29-year-old Brooklyn, N.Y. 
man and two others were ar
rested .in connection with a 
truck hijacking at Milford on 
Sept. 2, 1966.

The driver of the truckr which 
carried $150,000 of Schick Ever- 
sharp products, was carried by 
the hijackers to Alpine, N.J., 
where he was left tied to a tree. 
He was not seriously hurt.

J a c k s o n  was convicted 
Wednesday by-a  federal jury. 
But because of the recent rul
ing of the Supreme Oourt, he 
faces a maximum life term— 
not death as previously stipulat
ed by the fekeral statute.

He was tried separately.
The Lin'dber^ Law was nick

named after the case which in
spired Its enactment by Con
gress. Charles A. Lindbergh Jr., 
son of the first man to make 
a solo airplane flight across the 
Atlantic Ocean, was kidnapped 
and murdered in 1932. The man 
convicted of the crime, Bruno 
Hauptmsinn, wa$ executed.

Jackson and the Other two de
fendants, O l^  De La Motle and 
John Albert Walsh, both 25-year- 
61d residents of Jersey City, 
N.J., were supposed to be tried 
in U.S. EMstrict Court last year 
under the same law.

However, Judge William H. 
Timbers ruled then that the 
Lindbergh Law was unconstitu
tional because it infringed on 
the right to trial by jury.

Only a jury could' open the 
door to a death sentence, 
through its recommendation. 
Therefore, said Timbers, an ac
cused kidnapper would bs put
ting his life In jeopardy if he 
Wanted to be tried by a jury in
stead of a judge.

The U.S. Supreme Court up- 
'held Timber's decision last 
April 8. But It upheld the rest 
of the statute.

KATHLEEN L. ARNOLD 
43 Dorothy Rd. 

Manchester 
B.A. In Nursing 

UConn

ABSOLUTE CERTAINTY 
IS DECLARER’S COAL

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
When a player makes a fine 

play tor his contract you (lon’ t 
Want to carp at him for faillnf 
to find a better play. Still, you 
aren’t completely out of order 
if you point but that a 100 per 
cent chance is better than a 
90 per cent chance.

Opening lead — eight of dia- 
mop&,

South tried dummy’s Jack of 
diamonds at the first trick, but 
East covered with the queen and 
South had to take the ace. De
clarer drew three rounds of 
trumps, cashed the ace of 
spades and* got to dummy With 
a trump to return a spade.

The spade finesse lost, and 
West returned a ^amond to 
dummy’s king. South then ruff
ed a diamond, cashed the king 
ot spades and counted West’s 
hand.

West had already played three 
spades, three trumps and four 
diamonds (he had discarded a 
diamond on the fourth trump). 
West could hold only three clubs 
at most, which meant that-East 
had started with at least four 
clubs.

Oalcnlates- Odds
Since, the odds were at least 

4 to 3 tiwLt East had the queens, 
of clubs, '^u th  led a club to 
the king hhd retunfed a club . 
for a finesse. Down one.

South . complained bitterly 
about his bad luck since me dia- ̂  
mond and spade queens had 
been unfavorably placed and 
then the queen of clubs was In 
the short club hand. He got no 
sympathy from anybody, and 
might have reflected that a man 
who has no luck with queens 
looks like a fool; and if he talks 
about it, he also sounds like a

WEST
♦  Q65 
<:? 64 3 
O 876:
♦  076

South
2
4 NT
5 NT

NORTH
>  9 3 2 
O Q 10 .8 7 
0 KJ5 
(A K 10 4

EAST
4*108 74
O 2
0 0 1094 
4  9 8 3 2

SOUTH
4 AKJ
<0 A K J 9 5 
0 A3 
4  A j 5 

iesf Hiorih
ass 3 C*
ass 5 4
ass 6 (j)

D B rtt -m R iM in

T H E ^ E A S T '
NOW! -  2mr SWASH WEEK!

20TH CENTURY FOX PRTSENTS

FRANK SINATRA 
THE DETECTIVE

MATINEE DAILY—2 H)6—EVENINGS—7 tfeM 
8ATUROAY-SUNDAY— t:lM:26-iiC»-8U»

OOBIINO: “ Hie Green Berets”  ft Sidney PolUer “ Love etly jr”
East
Pass 
Pass 
All Pa.ss

tool.
After taking the ace of dia

monds and, three rounds of 
trumps South should cash the 
king of diamond, ruff a dtamond 
fmd then lead out the ace, king 
and jack of spades.

The opponent who wins the 
queen of spades will be unable 
to make a safe return. A  club 
return gives declarer a free fi; 
nesae; any other return allows 
dummy to ruff w)iile South dis
cards his losing club.

Dally Question
Partner opens with two hearts 

(forcing to game), and the next 
player passes. You boldt 
Spades, 10-8-7-4; Hearts, 2; Dia
monds, Q-lO-9-4; Oubs, 9-8-8-2.

What do you say?
^Answer: Bid 2-NT, the nega
tive response. This is-a pretty 
hopeless hand unless partner 
can next bid differmt suit, 
sun, partner has asked you to 
keep the bidding open, and you 
should honor his request 

C^pyriidrt 16M 
General Features CXirp.

FUN IS FOR 
UNDER 21

Dancing 
Each Night

A - 18 P.M.

HERE TONIGHT

"QUARRY"
THE SOUND GIANTS

'THE PREMIERS
■■i'QUARRY'

PLUS PEEP BLEUGH'

D IAN A  R. W AHMANN 
Rt. 44A

North Coventry 
B.S., Interior Design 

UConn

I
S o u ^  W in d so r

121 of 154 Graduates Plan 
•To Continue Education

P e titio n  F a v o rs  
T ig h t  G u n  L aw
WEST HARTFORD (AP ) —  

Two West Hartford women plan 
Mwiday to present Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd with a 6,(XX)-name pe
tition endorsing strong gun con
trol legislation.

SHARON LEE KILPATRICK 
IIX) Concord Rd. 

Manchester 
Bachelor of Science 

Eastern Nazurene College

Marine Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP»—The

HAL

IKt[RNAIONAl«A.j« I l iMim*’" — f

ifOLBROOK- H anI P M  ■ S ed ■ “  Ed BEGIEI
vi ___ ___

Plus “ PSYCH-OUT’ ’ — NEXT: “ THE DETECTIVE"

Mrs. Robert Volpe and Mrs. U.S. Weather Bureau says tides 
John Wadhams headed a group will be high along the Connecti- 
of 2(X) volunteers who gathered cut shbre^today from 5:30 to 
the signatures. They are to fly 7:30 a.m. and from 6:00 I j 7:45 
to Washington Monday for an p,m.
interview writh Dodd, who has Low tide at pld Saybrook at

The Guldimce Department of 
South Windsor High School has 
released the 'listing of plans 
made by ' members the 1968 
graduating class. Of a total of 
154 graduates, 121 will be going 
on either to college, junior col
leges’ or trade schools.

Four members of the class 
plan to enter the Armed Serv
ices right away, while 27 plan 
to go right to work. Of the group 
going to work, nine will be em
ployed at Pratt ̂ 4: Whitney Air
craft.
• The greatest representaUon in 
any school from South Windsor 
High School, \^1 be at Manches
ter Community College, where 
24 students' wriU gfe in the 
fall. The University of Conneef- 
icut will also have a large con- 
Ungent from - South Windsor, 
with 19 graduates entering there 
in September.

Central ConnecUcut State Col
lege wdll have six South Wind
sor g;raduates in the fre^tman 
class, while four graduates wdll 
enter the Porter School of De
sign.

Some other colleges and. In- 
-stitutlons ,which the members

of the class of 1968 have chosen 
to attend Include Upsala Col
lege, Mary Baldwrln College, 
Boston Conservatory, Bates Col
lege, Vermont Junior College, 
Lowell Technological Institute 
and Providence College.

Schools specifically geared for 
career training have been chos
en by some. These Include thd 
Creative School of Hairdressing, 
Aimerican Academy of Funeral 
Directors, Hartford Airline Per
sonnel School and Hartford Hos
pital School of Nursing.

Manchester Evening Henild, 
South Windsor correiqioiid- 
ent, Catherine B. May, tel. 644- 
2295.

Must Prove Bargain
NEW YORK (A P ) —A truth- 

in-advertising law has gone into 
effect tor merdiants in New 
York City. Anyone who says he 
is selling a product flor “ whole
sale prices," at "less than cost" 
or “ at manufactured'bost’ ’ must 
be prepared to prove it. Viola
tors are liable for $500 fines, 30 
days in jail, or both.

-----long supported gun control leg- 12:30 p.m.

l i i N i l i l i l l l l - H
D R IV E - IN  H A R T F O R D  *  527-2222 
Hartford-Sprfid. Expwy.- Rts. 5A&91North

W hatever

possessed

rosem ary?

KOI <K KV' 
'“j g L  swwwki

In
Color:

M la K n o H C

P R f Y 
.'for

Rosemary's
Baby

Plus! 
James Coburn:

in color

•THE PRESIDENT'S 
ANALYST"

________  ^ J - . _______

islatioa Water temperature at Brldge-
Among other provisions, the p^rt 66, at Block Island 62, 

peUtlon supports forbidding all Sunset today 8 :28. sunrise Sat- 
mail order sales of guns and up^ay 5:25
requiring a permit to own 
possess any gun.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montauk Point 
iind Block Island: Variable 
wdnds 10 knots or less this 
morning and tonight and on-

BITTEN BY RAOOOON
AZUSA, Calif. (AP ) — Vivian _  _

^ v ^  Stepped Into her garage J’q to 15 taots'thls'after
T\tes<toy, heard odd noises, and noon. Winds becoming northeast- 
was bitten three times on the ^rly huring Saturday at 10 to 
aiTO by a raocoon. 15 knots. CTloudy this mptning.

Her mn Steven, 23, ran to help ,^4,  this afternoon and tonight.
^  ^  Variable cloudiness and chance
^  The family collie also was ^ ^^owers Saturday. Vl.sl-
- k A, i, bllity 1 to 3 miles in haze or
^ A  police officer fina^y ^ught , t^j^ „^rning and in show- 
the raccoon and t i^ e d  It over „.s Saturday and 5 miles or to the pound. The Calverts were m^re other times, _
treated at a hospital and re- _______
'leased. - ’
------ ---- ----------- ---------i ^  Denver, Colo,

PIANO'S RESTAURANT
ROUTE «4|ld 44A, BOLTON

★  LUNCHEONS 
^  BUFFET (Wed. and Fri.)
^  DINNERS
R O O »«S  F O R  B A N Q U ETS  A N D  W ED D IN G S . 
D A N C IN G  S A T. N i m  T O  G O O D  M M SICI

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D

STATE
MANCHYSTIR CINTIR 

FRIi PARK RIAR OF THIATRI

Held Over! 
A t Both 
TheaterN

MANCHESTER
D RI V t - l  N
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Showtime* at State 
Daily 1:30-6:30-9:00 

Sat., Sun. 1:40-4 ;05-e;50-9:15

Co-Hit at Drive-In Only 
“ Moroc 7”  —Color 

Gene Barry—Cyd Charlsse

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING 

IN

Shown DallV at 7:15 & 9:30 
Sat. 1:30-3:20-5:10-7:30-10 ;00 
Sun. 1:30-3:20-5:10-7:15-9:30

No one unaci la  adihitted 
Adult Identificatipn Required

i<lNAL WEEKS!

y "  .D e n v e r , C olo., w as  founded In 
1868 w h en  g o ld  w as d is co v e red  
nearby.

OVCRNOR BT IXIT TO NA'**
Air cioniltioned 
Phone 528-2210

SUNDAY, JULY 7 at 8:00 P.M,
AMERICA'S GREATEST 
TRUMPET SHOWMAN

A L
H I R T

$6.00-5.00-4.00

"BIROg, BEES «nd 
llu- ITALIANA"

fm  wm m
DRIVE IN ★  R T S

STEVEOnQUEEN I  FAYE DUMWAY 
1  ME SWMQERSI

"M  ADULT TOF-NOTCH TNHUERr
WIOEM, •TlfelES"

Steve McQueen • FayeDunaw ^

#
i AIR C O N D IT IO N E D

BURNSIDE
I i80 BURN5IDC AVf EAST HARIFORO
I FREE PARKING  528 3333

20TH CKHTUHY rox rsi.sKNT::
FRANK SINATRA

;  Plot WAITER MJinMAU «  
'flHOIFOR TMfMARRIEDMAN

EASTHARTfORO
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

1111 V  ft. 1 ̂| J U I . T O ~ I O  SAT. r ft t:N  P.M. 1 i

*3*^ KEEL ’ ALBERGHETTI
Ln# I

t>K 70M JONES iind WAftVfi/JCHMIDl 
Mm IIv , te ffl Ate tw U7$4.TH.7i

SUNDAYJULY14AT8a)0P.M.

jumr ciLLMs
$5.50-4.50-3.50

JULY 15-20 "".W iS 'W T .fir 
QSft t  6E0RM'

MacKENZIE-TOZZt

iHwlldi. tjtimtl.7H.7M.7l ffl t la in  UIMJIftli.

Air Conditioned !l

!
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MRA Renetos Negotiations 
Over Shopping Center Plan
The Kandieator Redmlop- 

ment Agency Tuesday morn
ing began talloi agidn wUti the 
meraben at tbfe Kotih Ifaa- 
chyto r DeveloiHneiit Oorp. 
about ttfe prapoaed Oioiipliig cen
ter on Paircel S in the North 
Bnd Renewal Fn ject

Ttw meeting was Oeaortbed as 
an “ liiAmnal reocfanlaatkinBl’’ 
neaHon by Bdwand J. Rybtsqrk, 
eTceoutive diraotor of the 
agmioy.

“The ooepomtkin wan tentâ  
tlvely adectod two yean ago 
by the agency to develop die 

. center, but they hsv« not been 
abla to do anything alnoa,”  he 
eatd. “We have . reached the 
point now where we can do mote 
work and do H qulddy."

The land of the pax^  on the 
•outhweat coiner of Main and N. 
Main Btft la now In the handi 
of the ageitcy, and the relooa- 
Oon of N. Main Bt furdnir north 
has been contracted out.

The (wD-year-old firm tonned 
> wKh the merger bf the two

gieupe in town who'pteposed 
•hoiking oentere on Parcel 5. 
Memben of the firm at Tuea- 
day’s meettng Imduded Atty. W. 
David Keia^ Aldo Pagiuil, Louis 
Vlnoent and Donald Oenoveal, 
Orlando Annum and.Roy O. Ckm- 
yen. Many former North End 
bunhwannen have expressed an 
infeiest in tiuying stock in tha 
firm. «

Oonrtruotion on the site could 
begin before October, Rybesyk 
eald.

But first the roads must be 
atralghtened out as planned and 
the site must be rough graded. 
Also, the ageiKy must approve 
the firm ’s plans end send them 
on to the New Torjt offices of 
Housing and Urban Develt^ 
ment.

The firm must irpn out the 
details of Its plans tor jiresen- 
tatton to not only the agency 
but the Planning Oommlssion. 
They must also talk to their 
prospective tenants, he said.

O^Neill Lists Priorities 
For Road^ Sewer Projects

Hospital Notes
j.
• All evening'visiting boutm end 
J nt 8 p.m., nnd start. In the 
< vaitous units, at: Pc^atrics, 3 
J p.m,; self service, unit, 10 a.m..;
1 Crowell Hoiiee, 5 p.m. week- 
J daye, 8 p<m., weekends nnd hoU-
• dnye; private room^ 10 a.m,;
2 seml-i^vate rooms^ 8 p.m.;
• visiting In Sie< 814, and 828 is 
2 any time lor Immedlnte family
• only, with a ^e-mlnnte Umlta- 
2 tioii< Altemoon visiting hours in
• obstetries are 8 to 4 p.m. then 
■ begin again at' 7 p.m. Visitors 
2 are asked not to smoke In pa-

tlent’a rooms. No more than two 
, vtoitoia at one time per patient. 
 ̂ Pntlento ’Ybdajr: 260
I a d m it t e d  WEDNESDAY: 
I lire. Ann Boris, 271 Henry St.;
I Wendy Burgess, 80 Vemwood 
' Dr., Vernon; Roy Bllsworto,
; KnoUwood Dr., Coventry; Mrs.
I Mary Golden, 829 Benedict Dr.,
• Wapping; Mrs. Evelyn Harvey,
• 28 PMUp Rd.; WiUtam Judge,
‘ Juniper Dr., Coventry; Edward

Keesler, 21 Bausoia Rd., Andov- 
; er; WUla Kilpatrick, 149 Keeney 
Dr., Bolton: Mrs. Dorothy Meln- I sehmldt, RFD 2, Manchester;

' Mrs. Sharon MUler, 78 Deerfield 
' Dr.; Joyce Moberg, Storrs; Lnu- 
; rak Moeller, Hayes Ave., Rock

ville. , '
Also, Patrick Kevins, 60 Fox- 

I croft Dr.; John Porter, 70 West- 
I minster Rd.; Mrs. Antonia Roy, 

11 Oakland St.; Mrs. Ann Var- 
. rich, 12 ProtQr Rd.; Mrs. 
’ Gertrude Weir, RFD 8, Ooven- 
I try.
I ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
! Gary and Karla Areuja, Bloom

field; Karen Artz, Broad Brook; 
t Oonstance Blske, 22 Wedgewood 
; D r.: Gerald Bracoi, East Hart

ford; Aaron Burnham, 88 Sault- 
; era Rd.: Rtrtland Cote, 48 Myrtle 

*• Frank Dineen, 381 Harttoi’d 
Rd.; Mrs. Catherine DlPace, 1 
Lincoln St.; Mrs. Araia-Felber,

OrtglMl
OU

Wsatem

Oallerist,
or CONN

Burr Ofer.—N « ^ 8 '  Caldor 
14 /

- ryamss 
All Btylsa—sues

________ ■ f t  PalnUnis
W atook  U  M  l ^ s s

268 Green Rd.; John Hren, East 
Hartford; Kenneth Irish, 172 E. 
Middle T^ke.; Thomas KitUe, 9 

Also, Mrs. Judith LaChapelle, 
824 Center St.; John Legienza, 
ThompsontrlUe; Julia McVeigh, 
19 Pearl St.; Mrs. Iretie Man
ning, 28 Carroll Rd.; Mrs. Mary 
Mattsson, 611 N. Main St.; Mrs. 
Mary Ogden, 187 Braiiford St.; 
Donald Paine, 215 Tim rod Rd.; 
Antonio Rossetto, 93 Lake St.; 
MriL Mary Wasilewskl, East 
WUUngton.

BIRTHS WEDNESDAY: A 
son to^Mr. and 'Mrs. BSdward 
KhalraUoh, Storrs; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Luca Addabbo, 1S4 
Oak St.; twin sons to Mr. and 
Mrs. John KorUch, 118 Park 
St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Serig- 
nese. East Hartford; a daugh
ter to Mr. ^and' Mrs. James 
Moore, 4 Wilshlre Rd., Vernon; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
MoManuB, 428 W. Middle Tpke.; 
a daughter to Mr. end Mrs. 
Ronald Heemeier, East Hart
ford; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Atkins. 86 Dartmouth 
Rd. '

DISCHARGED WEDNESDAY: 
Mrs. Phyllis Girard, 30 Essex 
St.; ' Mrs. AUne Bbuchard, 
Glastonbury; . Eugene ^  Fair- 
cloth, Hubblard' Dr.,’ Ver
non; Mrs. Regina Cyr, 670 N. 
Main St.; Roy Warren, 127 
Princeton St.; Mrs. Ada Lock- 
wood, E. Norwalk; Mrs. May 
White, 39 (Charter Oak St.; Mary 
Parker, 18 Gerard St.; David 
Frank, 80 Homestead St.; C ^ - 
thia Parklngton, Hendee Rd., 
Andover.

Also, Mrs. Maria Gallagher, 
71 Saginaw St., Wapping; Mrs. 
Edna Schurmann, Hartford; 
Mrs. Anna King, 76 Barber Hill 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Susan 
Dreyfus, 571 Hartford Rd.'; Mrs. 
Theresa Deyorio, 87 St. John 
St.; Tim Tlmreck, 285 ‘Parker 
St.; Marcus Jones, 39 Lyness 
St.; Mrs. Maureen Emerson, 
17 George Dr., Rockville; Mrs. 
Judith Miller, Corlnne Dir., Tol
land; Mrs. Blanche McDowell, 
'84E Case Dr.

Also, Mns. Helen Berg, 68 
Thnall Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Linda 
Raymond, 137 W. Main St., 
Rookville; Rudolf NlathiUok, 
Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry; 
Mrs. Kaitherine Taylor, South 
St., Oovenltry; Mns. Frances 
Ryan, 79 Vernon St.; Brian and 
Sheila CStrUsUe, 49 Jian Dr.^ He- 
bnon; JOne Appleton, ,404 Ahby 
Rd., Wlappdng; Harry Mumtord,

• 16 Trebbe Dr.; Erancis RuaseU, 
RiF!D2, Bolton; Darlene Cym, 
GUaetonbtiry; Dean Pagani, 25 
Durant St.; Mrs. Mary La- 
Porte, 643 Strong Rd., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Canolyn Oadoret, 
Otaatonbury; Mrs. Ruth Kelly, 
MarUborough.

ADMITTED YIBJSTERDAY: 
Ekner KdmberUe, Nile K ill Rd.i 
T o U ^ ;  ~Joh n  -CMlIfln, 239 
Avery St., Wapping; Brian 
Loyaw, 3 Goalee Dr.; Janet 
Balch, 20. Elno Bt.; Mrs, Fran- 

'oes OixKiby, 20 Bprucc Bt.;

Dtoeetor o f FUbUo Wbries 
WUMam CNelU  has prepared a 
prtority Itot for townwida roiad 
racotwbrudlSon wMoh, he ewtl- 
mafe, wlU oobt $1486,000.

Hia Hat does imt include oowt 
ewUmubes for Gtardner ’  St., 
Woodbtidge 8L, HWatown Rd., 
Fem  St., Gamp Meeting Rd. 
and New Befiton Rd., none of 
which are dn Me priority bdt 
but oH of which, he atatee, also 
need woric.

Nor does his Hat include 
odfia for reoonftruotion o f W. 
Middle Tpke., front Mein St. to 
JUttnn St., aKhough fU o f the 
refit of MkVQe T^pke., from the 
vicinity o f East CiaUioUe High 
School to Atonohefiter Green, Is 
on hla priority list.

QueeUoned by DlrectDr Wil-

bridge St.'at Oafewcod Rd., $60,-* 
000; Wlilfe Brook team Bowen 
St. east, $60,000; Porter St. to 
Oak Grove 8t, $50,000; and 
Hiotnpaon Rd., $100̂ 900.

The pombinM eetlmated coot 
tor the two pragrama to $l,TtT,- 
000 minimum. O 'N ell to recom
mending a five-year pngrun, 
at $850,100 per year.

S co u ts P l a n n in g  
V en ezue la  T r ip
Manchester Boy Scouts will 

have the c^portunUy to \rlsit 
Venezuela next summer. Tues
day night, parenls of boys In 
Troop 862 of St. Bartholomow's 
Church gave approval for a 
three-week trip to Venezuela in 
Augtut 1969.

During a diacuiplon at the 
meeting of the scouts and their

11am Schaller '  Tuesday night 
why that portimi b t W. Middle 
Tpke. la not on his 'priority list,
OTfelll ibpAed that It only re-
<pilc«B a mtaior patch job and decided that the
^  i l j ^  be inexpensive mid be open to ' other
“ “  scm ^. Ralph Amays, district

representative of the Venezuelan 
International Airways, spoke« 
aiul showed films of Venezuela.

A  committee, appointed to In
vestigate transportation, will 
charter a plane. The scouts will 
be the guests of Venezuelan 
scouts. An exchange trip tor the 
hosts will also be planned. With 
the assistance of the authorities 
at Bradley International, the 
plane will leave for Its destina
tion there.

FLETCHER OUlSS CO. OF M ANCnEBTEsI

6IM521*When You Think of Glati  ̂
Think of Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
T U I  E N C L O S U R E S  & S H O W E R  D O O R S

fro m  $25.00 to  $45.00

Now to the tlnie to bring In year sareeae to  be'rApalrad. 
Storm wtadow glaaa reptooed.

AUTO CLASS IN STAU ED  
CLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FireiilMe and Ooor) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all lypat) 
WINDOW and P U T E  GLASS

:  J
CNG Long Service Medal

Maj. Nathan Q. Agostinelli, Manchester mayor. Is awarded 
long-service medal tor 10 years service In Connecticut 
National' Guard. Making the presentation, 'during military 
ceremonies at Camp Dempsey, is Maj. Gen. Donald Walsh, 
State Adjutant General. Tlie medals went to 24 Army Na
tional Guard officers and enlisted men, during the two-week, 
annual field trainiiil', which ended today. Agostinelli was one 
of 26 staff officers who traveled to (Tromwell and Windsor 
Locks Tuesday In an inspection tour of state military Instal
lations. *

eoay to do.
Hla oilswer didn’t eattofy 

Schaller, aid  O’NeUl promtoed 
to submit figures for that 
section atoo.

O’Neil) submltited also a pri
ority Hat and ooat estimates for 
toiwnwide storm-drainage re- 
oonatruotton, estimated at 
$648,000.

He raconunended completion 
of stonh-drainage work boforc 
road reconstruotion Is even at
tempted, in thoae areas neediiig 
fitocm-dralnage improvMnenta.

He recommended that the di
rectors take a bus tour of the 
high-priority road-reconctruc- 
tiun and aborm-dratuage recon- 
fitvuction areas.

The board did not

Overfilled

E i g h t  D r o w n  
A s  B o a t  F K p s  

O n  O u t i n g
(Continued Froip^ Page One)

O’NelH’s reports Tuesday night, 
pending a more thorough study 
of them. They were dated Tues
day and were not distributed un
til Tuesday night.

O'NelH’s priority list and cost 
figures for road re^^strucUon 
follows: V

W. Middle Tpke., from Adams 
St. to Alton St., $150,0(XI; E. 
Middle Tpke., from Main St. to 
Manchester Green, $120,(XX); W. 
Middle Tpke., from Adams St. to 
Center St., $25,000; Broad St., 
from Center St. to HlIliaN St., 
$100,000* Hilliard St., from

PRESQUE ISLE, Mhine (AP ) 
— A customer at a new self- 

discuss. Borvlca gaa staUon on Route 1
proved you can’t take it with 
you. The motorist filled it 
up but forgot ,to remove the 
nozzle of the hose from the gaa 
tank. He drove off. The hose 
broke, the pump toppled over 
and burnt into flame.

of water about 100 yards from 
shore.

Branch said ' Deputy Ray 
Greubel, who was cainping with 
hla family nearby, swam to the_ Broad St. to the railroad tracks, 
overturned boat and found Har- $95,000; Keeney St., from Port-

"faY
F A IR W A Y

1
F I R S T

Enjoy Your Summer at

SPERRYS GLEN
N O W  U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T

P u b lic  S w im m in g  
B o o tin g  

P fen ie  A iw a
Qualified L ife Guard 

On Duty 
Ample Parking

LaiN's Pknlc Area for Private 

Plarties on We^ends. Gall 643- 
6134 for Reservations.

. Sperry’s Glen is open 7 days a week, for your con
venience. Have your next family pknlc with us.

Thank yon> Bill MePhersem

SPERRY'S GLEN
MANCHESTER-BOLTON LINE —  ROUTE 85

rell and Venera Clay clinging to 
its side. •

Witnesses said the girl lost 
her hold on the bdat and both 
.men attempted to save her. The 
deputy grasped the g;irl and 
brought her back to the boat. 
Branch said. But when he 
turned around, Harrell had gone 
under.

Greubei redovered a second 
little girl, but could not revive 
her 'When they reached shore.

The bodies were recovered 
during a three-hour search by 
divers and men In boats with 
grappling hooks.

partment. “ None of them could 
swim.’ ’

The families were making an 
all-day Fourth of July outing of 
It, said a nearby cottage 6'wner.
"They had set up their picnic 
stuff early in the morning.”

Brantdi said William Harrell,
36, of Lake Wales, loaded the 
eight children into the boat for a 
ride around the small lake.

Raymond Parks of Winter Ha
ven said he was fishing nearby xhe dMd were listed as Har- 
when the boat started swinging rell, Belinda Clay, 12, and her 
toward the picnic site on the 14-year-oId sister, Cjmthla, of 
**®̂ *t- Lakeland; their counsln, Jlm-

He aald the boat rolled over in mie Elaine (31ay, 9, and SheUa * , 
the middle of the turn.j>ltcWng Jennings, 8, Carolyn Jones, 11, Rd., $10,(XX), Wood-
its cargo of cMldren tiito 16 feet cynthia Jackson, 7, and Rhonda

~ _______________________ T^irtter, 10, all of L^ke Woles.
’  ~ r  Polk County Sheriff Monroe

Brannen said It was the worst 
boating ( accident in the area 
since 1948 when 12 drowned.

“ The boat was just plain over
loaded,”  Branch said. “ Nine 
people were just too much for a 
boat that size.”

land St. to the Glastonbury town 
line, $120,000; Vernon Stu from 
Lydall St. to the Vernon town 
line, $115,000; Parker St., from 
Porter. St. to Tolland .Tpke., 
$200,000; and BUsh Hill Rd. from 
Keeney St. to Hlllstown' Rd., 
$138,000. ''

O’Neill’s priority Hat and coat 
figures for storm-drainage re
construction followa:

Bigelow Brook at the Parhode, 
$15,000; Dover Rd. at W. Middle 
Tpke., $45,000; HUUard St. at 
Broad St., $45,000; Bud) HIU 
Rd., $50,000; Lydall Brook to 
Its Summit St. JuiKture with 
White Brook, $80,000; Palm St., 
$17,000; Bolton St., $30,000; 
White Brook, from Summit St. 
to Bowens St., $80,000; Weaver

o th  s to rts  opm i 
to n ig h t till 9!

IMJ.IIIlUAJMBm
i i jM iM E A ia a

Welcome Hare

r  ye s, w *  h a ve  

► 412 , 1
^  in s e c t re p e lle n t ^

L S locattoos: ^
main st. and east g

middle^ turnpike J

3jaaiBiBi5raisiaiBBraiBiaifflaaiaiBi5isiBi3iBiBiBJ5igaiBfBiaiBiBigjBiB(BiaraiaBiB(imm IS OPEN

EVEKY DAY THE YEAR ’ROUND!
MON. thru SAT. 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

THURSDAY NIGHTS till 9:00

Specied Tonight 
and Saturday!

Nancy O’Brien, Huntington 
D r„ Vernon; Andrew Sharpe, 
143 Brent Rd.; Mins. Gertrude 
Miner. 193'Wills St.; JUex JVn- 
dre, ■ 28 Vernon St,; Mils. 
Sandra .Haokett, East Hart
ford; Rjobert Johnstone, 64 
Overlook Rd., Wapping.

Also, Rudolph Schoen, Glas
tonbury; Lawrence Monroe, 160 
French Rd. .Bolton; Bernard 
Morse, Thompsonvllle; Mark 
Dombek, Stafford Springs; Taw- 
nla Breton, Broad Brook; 
Patrick Gallagher, 'Bethel; Wil
liam Taylor. 88 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Joseph Tonskt, 596 Tol
land Tpke.; Thomas FUlaramo, 
-376 S. Main St.; James O'Neal, 
821 Oakland 8t.; Mrs. Dotuia 
Liegl and daughter, 21.Bllyue 
Rd.; Mrs. Pamela Miller and 
son, Glastonbury; Mrs. Susan 
Duguay and daughter, Hartford.

COUNTY DROPS 
CONTROL PLANS

LOS ANGELES (AP) —Plana 
to draft a gun-control law have 
been dropped by ftpunty supervl- 
sons In Los Angeles where Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy was shot to 
death.

The supervisors were advised 
by the county coiinsel Tuesday 
that only staite or, federal legis
lation could be effective. Super- 
trisor 'Elrneat E. Debs said, “ It 
would be ridiculous fpr the 
county and Its 77 cities to adopt 
individual ordinances.’ ’

18-HOLE, PAR 3 
. OOLF COURSE

$1 jOO 9 H o Im  W M k d o y s  
$1.50 9 H o Im  N ig h ts  

' Scit., SiHi. f t  H o n d a ys  
B rin g  a  P ii i t t r  an d  9 Iro n , 

o r iisn  d u r d u b s  a n d  bnHs.

MINIATURE OOLF 

’ 18-HOLE
C h o H n n gin g L a y o u t 

18 H o ln s

8KEET ShOOTINO 

SI^RAUOE
SAFE FOR 
AN YpN E

$1 -00 ImM

'iii

RECREATION AND FUN
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

NEW DRIVING RANGE
using the Best Range Balls Anywharel r 

BUCKETS SOr and *1.00 '■

OPEN 9 A M . •- 11 P.

GOLF LAND
EVERY'DAY

643-2654
liiiiilliiiiiililiiillliiiiillliiili .

/ -
for homes that deserve the best...

\ i

DESIGNS
to set the scene 

with carefree.

Complete
50-pc. Service for 8 

' JUST]

storage Tray Included

1 8 4 7  R O G E R S  B R O S .®

Stainless by Interiutional
i : :^v

FOn UMIT60 TIMS ONLY 
Metchina aoW|ll»t«a r««try Server

F R E E '
«rh«n you buy « 99-nc. 
service for $ In on* of 
tbeue U47 Rciere 9ro«. 
Stelelew patteme. ,

THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY

^U O O R I ^

917 M A IN  ST.. MANCHESTER

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOK’S 

Closed Mondays During July an<| August

Powerful 
cooling with this compact

PORTABLE 
PEED FAN
idable GE motor

$ | y .̂88
Rotary control switch. Chrome plated front and 
back-,'fingertite, safety guards. Delivers 3600 
cubic feet of cool air per minute. Light, easy 
to carry.

2oHjFAN on 
TILT STAND
$ 2 4 >u 8

Same features as fan 
above, plus adjustable 
tilt roll-about stand to 
direct air jwhere you 
want it. 4" rubber 
wheels.

a

r
Have You Tried Keith’s 

e We’U Come To Your 
Home To Advise You! 

e Use Our New Revolv
ing Credit Plan!

ie-8top ShopplngT’ ’ 
slAU Pnrchasaa laspeotad 

'Before Delivery 1 
e We Have Terms To 

Please EveryoiMl

Park Free on Main St.; or In Lot Next TO Store!

h o i t h  #
I I I ) M A I N I M A r j. 11 I ', I I I '

FOR FRIENDLY SERVICB—PHONE CftMUi
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Laird Declares Nixon People in 
39 Shy of First Ballot The News
fOMiW ur t  from  race Oaai 

than Ida performance on <he 
parlour aeoond hole, where he 
MDOrtnd a  340-Jnad drive and 
dAwMd up with a  79-yard 
wad|e riiot that plopped ofae- 
diaally into the cup.

Rockefriler plamed to hc^ to 
Honohilu today to n>eet Ha
waiian delecates t o ^ e  Repubh- 
can national convention. He will 
return to active campaigning 
ta iday .

McCaithy propoaed rtockpil- 
lag of wheat, feed grains, soy
beans and other agricultural 
peuducta as he spdkt in Ooming, 
Iowa, where the National Fhrm- 
em 'Organisation has its head- 
quartera.

Members of the NPO, one of 
the most militant of the nation’s 
farm organisationa, occasional
ly, have held their animals and 
crops off the market in order to 
pressure middlemen- into guar
anteeing higher prices to farm-.

askiiM for special treatment in 
society,” be said. "They ask for 
prices which are Just."

If the facts can be brought to 
the natioii’s consumei’s they 
w ont'balk  "at paying slightly 
more for food so farmers can 
receive a  fair and decent in
come, any more than they pre
sently object to urban laborers 
receiving minimum wages,” he 
said.
• Humphrey's Philadelphia 
speech, deHvered in front of In
dependence Hall, was basically 
a standard Fburtti of July of-

WedtUngPlartB to Wait
RICHMOIW, Va<,<AP) - J u 

lie Nixon says ^ le  and fiance 
Davi<r Eisenhower are going to 
wait imtil after the November 
election to make their wedding 
plans.

JuHe, daughter of Republican 
presidential hopeful Rldhard M. 
Nixon, aipeared with David at 
a  news conference Ihursday 
during a political visit.

Asked if there -were plans for 
a ^iM e House wedding, Julie 
said, “I really think my father

_____________________  Is going to be elected but we’ll
ferlng'exMUng the g re a tn ^  of have to make wedding plans aft- 
America but it was not without er the election. 
poUUcal content. D»vld, g r a n ^  of fom er

As some 90 antiwar demon- President Dwight D. Elsenhow- 
strators dianted and m an*ed er, scored a  personal pe^Ucal 
nearby, their voices clearly au- fit*! during the day by y s ^ g  a 
dible to the crowd, Hum{*rey holV •* “ Republican rally in 
promised ”we shall make Hillsvllle. 
peace, above all things, our na- 
Uopal purpose.”

’̂ e  vice president didn’t tar
ry in Phileuielphla but sped off 

The oiganixation’s collective to his lakeside home in Waver- 
b w r g a i n i n g  approach was . Miim. His first < ^e r of busi- 
pralsed by McCarthy as an ex- ness there was to make a get- 
ample of self-reliance and initia- acquainted visit to his newest Satchmo was h ^ r ^  a t a 
Uve by the farmers tp solving granddiild, four-day-old Pamela Iroche^  given by B r l t ^  s 
their proUems. Catherine, daughter of Mr. and BeavwlHwk news^pera and

"Anmican fanners are not Mrs. Hubert Humphrey HI. ^  f"*by. leading his all-stars in a
swinging medley of "Hello, 
Dolly!” ’’Wonderful World” and 
“Sleepy Hme Down South.”

“My life has been all-around 
music,” said Armstrong" ‘‘l  am 
rejoicing today.’

The Jazzman was presented 
with a sealed case containing a 
gold sovereign “for the king of 
Jazz” and a gold Louis.

Satchmo*s 68th Birthday
LONDON (AP) —Louis Arm

strong celebrated his 68th birth
day Ihursday by showing that 
the yeatrs haven’t  dulled the 
sound that made him famous.

Slatcduno was honored at

Public Record 18,

Warrantee Deeds
L A M  Homes Inc. to Mal- 

dohn Robertson Jr. and Judith 
C. Robertson, property on 
Redwood Rd., cooveyunce tax 
$23.10. . .

SSlen N. Dffion to  Edward W. 
and Ruth S. BroviC property 
on Spring St., conveyance tax 
$40.35.

F rands E. and Charlotte Q. 
BotaiWl to  lico X  and Bvridad
L. ValaakM, i»o|>eity a t 23-29 
Knox B t, conveyance tax $33.

Catherine B. Hidiey JU> ASen
M. Knavtta, property a t 42 San- 
llotd Rd., conveyance tax 
$27.50.

K, A -M Deveicpers Inc. to L 
A M Hbmes Inc., parcel on Red- 
-wood Rd., conveyance tax $6.60.

L A M  Hbmes Inc. to WiDtam 
T. Rttchle Jr. and Muriel L. 
Ritdiief, property on Redwiood 
Rd., conveyance tax $26.40. 

Adnstnistratrlx Deed 
Hannah Sttch, administratiix 

under win cf Monis Stioh, plus 
inbereslls of Isvlqg R. Btich and 
Norman S. Stich Abrahams, aU 
to John W. and Mary A. Dor- 
chestpr, property on Harlan St. 

Qultdalm Deed 
Dorothy K. GUI to  Charles C. 

CMl, property  a t 571-983 Hart
ford Rd.

Clarence P. Jeffera to Major 
OU Oo., gaaoUne station a t  947 
Center 8t., for two years oom-. 
mencing July 1, 1008.

Attachments
Sidney Sisk against Hiomas 

J . Hackett, nine parcels In North 
Ekid. $400.

Hartfcmd National !bank and 
Tnist Oo. against InduUs Gaels, 
property  on Bishop Rd., $8,900.

Marriage Lioenaea
Harold James Morehouse, 227 

HUMazd S t,-an d  Gail Taggart 
Smith, 9 Hunter S t

Paul Mlebad GigUo, 22 S t 
James S t, and Gall Veronica 
Corcoran, 51 Westminater Rd., 
Jidy IS, St. Jam es’ Church.

Stewart Robert Wood, Blad- 
enaburg, Md., and Andrea Pratt,

122 Waranoke Rd., July 
South Methodist Cburdi.

BoHdiag Penults 
U A R Housing Oorp., new 

dwriling at 93 Bette Dr., $20.- 
000.

Frank Prior, two-family dweU- 
ing and garage a t 34-36 HoU St, 
$24,000.

WUtehaU Manor Inc., new 
dwelling at 97 Shallowbrook 
Lone, $23,000.

Alexandes Jarvis, new »res- 
taurant a t 244 Center St., $53,- 
000.

Alexander Jarvis, sign a t 244 
Center St., $700.

Vernon

Over 10,000 
At Fireworks
A record crowd, estimated 

by poSce to  be well over 10,- 
000, attended the band con
cert and fireworks display at 
the Legfbn Field Wednesday 
night.

PoUoe had to turn away 
some cans before the fire
works diaplay started, ihey 
said, for,the flret time in 
memory.

The band oaaeext present
ed by the Governor’s Foot 
Guard Band was given in the 
tMw portable music shell. 
Despite the record crowd, 
Sgt. Clarence Neilf of <he 
Vetnion Police Departmoit 
said the field was cleared in 
leas than 30 mirvuteU after the 
last aerial bomb was explod
ed.

En  Route to Island Lifecoos BAY, Ore. (AP) — 
”I’ve edways wanted to go out 
and do one thing myself,” said 
Richard Ault, SO, a  producer of 
radio commercials,, as he, his 
wife and their four-year-old 
daughter boarded a freighter 
for a lonely South Sea island.

The Aults plan to^Uve for one 
year on the island of Suvarov, 
an unlnbabited strip of land 
three quarters of a mile wide 
and a mile and a-half long.

Ardt said the trip was Just a 
matter of proving ”we can go 
out and Uve, isolated, without 
an y ' help from the outside 
world.”

The famUy plans to pick up 16 
chickens at a stop on Tahiti and 
plant a garden for vegetables.

Sharks excel ali fish In Jaw 
power. Biting pressure has been 
measured at a  crunching ;18 tons 
per square inch.

the OLD

Weldon 
Drug Co.

of thei' -• • ndd*#'

767 MAIN ST.

Tolland
Bathhouse 

On Schedule
The new badhhouse an Cran- 

daU’B Pond is presently under 
construction and proceeding on 
schedule. When it is completed 
the pond will be opened for pub
lic 'awlnuning.

The bathhouse had been ap
proved prior to the fire which 
destroyed the old cider mill used 
aa a dressing room In the past.

Town Health Director Dr. 
Marjorie PurnMl had declared 
the cidar mill off limits this 
year, and had closed the pend 
until new bathhouse and toilet 
faculties were constructed.

A well, needed to serve the 
bathhouse, has already been 
drUled.

Cottage Break
A break into a  cottage on 

Grant Hill R^. owned by Dr. 
E. M. Metcalf of Groton Is being 
Investigated by State Police 
from the Stafford Troop.

Trooper Clifford Lots reported 
that nothing was taken in the 
break, nor was any valdalism 
reported. Entry to the cottage 
was gained by forcing the lock 
on the rear door, according to 
poUca. —

Bulletin Board
The Seventh Day AdveniUst 

Church on Ibt. 30 wiB hold a 
VtaenUon IKble School next 
week, beginning Monday.

The Board of Deacons of the 
Unkted OongregatUxial Church 
win meet Monday night a t 8 at 
the church.

Seorebomd
The Cards wUl face the 

Braves tomorrow at 1:30 a t the 
Hicks baBHead, followed by the 
Indians Mi. Twins game at 3:30.

Minister on Vacation 
The Rev; Donald O. Miller of 

the United Congregational 
Church wlU leave on vacation 
following Sunday’s service, for 
the month of July. Howard 
Metcalfe may be called <n case 
of ^e rg en cy .

Tusy, 44, woa am ated Tbane- 
day stttl on the telephons a t a  

¥  j T htedaurant In sUburiMn Loa Aa-
t Q  L i f l p t U r C  geiea, Jam es waa taftxinad.

T. think be wanted to  naedle

Fugitive’s Call

Television
5:00 ( »-10) Perry Mason ( gOdSB) MUm Doagtes 

(18) Woody Woodbury (10) IWth for Today (SO) Combat (40) Maaatara 6:80 (10) Theater 80 (40) News (CD 
(18) AftWDOOA Report

(C)

5:45 (24) Frimdte Qlaat- - - --I04sn5<8:00 ( »«-104D 
Weather " 
( 20) —
(18!

eother (C)0) Hlidd^ts 8) Merv Qiitl

Sports.

&)lOM

limn
iterogera Netthbor-

(401 News, Maverick 
(80) McBole’s NSvy6:15 (20) Bold Venture 6:80 (04) What's NewT (R) Cronklte

7:90 ( 8-10) WBd, Wild West 
(R)
(20ft»60) MSia (C)(10) Steve Afieu J O  
( 8 ^  Wliuud (O  (R)
US) Lui Cmne(24) nS t Kesttvsl (R)8:00 (lodooaoo) Star Trdt (C)
(R)( 840) Oomer Pyie (C) (R) 
(18) Submiptloa TVI8-4m (Uka in a  Suttoa 

M) Book Beat 
8-U) Movie (O  (R)

24) NET Fteytkoaue 
10d0d0J0)H(mywood 8(iuarea
^^40) Ouns of Win Sotinett

Judd for Defenae (C)

(C)

HARRIBONVILLB, kfo. (AP) 
— A fuglttva kom  Mlaaourt tola- 
pfaooed tbs Caas Oounty sher- 
ifPs otCIos long diatanoe collect 
from Loa Angeiea aaytog he 
wanted to spsak to Sheriff Wil
liam Jamea.

WUIe Daiiuty Melvin Brown
ing atalled bkn, (be itoeriff twed 
anotbar liiiO to trace the cak 
and notify the Los Angdes 
County sherUPs oCBce.

caOer, Austin Kennetb

me,” the oheiflE aeld. <*If he 
heitart twon drliidiig, be probop 
bly would not bave caUed."

They, Ua daughter, Ibw. Bet
ty  June (HtoonM, 2$, and her 
huMiand, Oerald Deanto Oe- 
bome, SO, aU of Harriaonvflle, 
are cbaifod  wMb the (lieft of 
e i |^  rifles and abotguao June 
37 bum  a  bona in C$ao Obonty. 

' Mrs. Ohboene is betog held on 
$8,000 bond. Oaboroe la a U
M$ight.

News and ActuolUy (C) (SOdS^ Amoiicaa P i ^ e : ' Home (country
( 8-12) Walter CronkUe (C)
(102880) Hunttey-BrinUey
(C)
( 8) Frank Reynoidi (C)

6:49 (30) Nevra, teorta 
7:00 ( 3) Death VUUey Dayi (C) 11:00

(232040) News, HBorle 
(20) Huraey-Brhwler 
(10) Branded (94) Now (R)
( 8-13) Truth or Conse<iuencee
(C)
(40) News (O

SEE SAVCBDAY’S TV WEEK V fM  COMPLETE LIBTINOS

____ . VB.A. (O10:06 W) Beethoven's DIabelU Variations8«4(Maa8«)-4()) News, aports. Weather (CO m ) Richard Diamond U:16 (18) Subacikdlon TV U:CB (3) Frldty Spectacular (C) 
ia:80 (102(>torTonlsht Show (O ( 8-40) . Joey Btihop '

(13) Late Movte
(C)

Radio
(This listing Indndca only those news broadcssta of 10 
nohinto length. Some stations carry otiwr short

WD mo—1866
6:00 Ken OfUfin
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 D A  RoUnsou 
1:06 News, Stan ORwioflL-eis
6:00 Hartford HighllghU 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gasllaht 

13:00 Quiet Hours
. WPOF—1610 

6:00 Danny Cteyton Show 
6:00 Steve O'Brien 
9:00 Dick Heatherton 

12:00 Gary Oiroid Slowwnn-—use
8:00 News 
5 :16 Speak Up 
6:00 Sewn
6:19 SpeiUc tfo  Hartford 
6:46 LoweU 'Thomas 
6:66 PhH Rlssnto 
7:00 The Worid Tonieht 
7:20 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Speak Up Sperts 
8:00 ItewB
8:10 S p e ^  Up Sports 

12:18 Sign Offw n o ^ u e t
6:00 News, W eather 
6:16 Afternoon EdlUon 
6:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:36 Afternoon Edition

7:06 Americana 7:20 David BrinUey 7:29 Red Sox vs. ’Twins 
10:10 Nlghtbeot 11:00 News, Weather, _ 11:80 Other SMe of Uie

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

Carnations dozen $1.89
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Sports 
e Day

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Qnatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Engineering' SappUcs 
and bstrum ents

Menehegtar Btueprlnt 
and Supply, Ino.

690 Hartford Bd., 
MeiMihegter, Coon.^—449-8698

M IO H A B L B  O W N  W A T C H  IB  

U N C C N D 1 T IO N A L I.Y  B U A R A N T B B D

B O R  3  W H O L B  Y B A R B

If our 3-year Unconditional guarantee gives you 
confidence in Michaels Own Watch, think of the 
confidence we have in it to make such'a fabulous 
offer. For men and women, $39.75 to $1500.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900
Downtown Manchester a t 958 Main Street

691 MAIN MANCHESTER
NEXT TO GAS COMPANY(

FREE PARKING IN REAR

OPEN THURS. 
TO 9 P.M.

P e n o n a l  N o tic e s

Gard.Of ‘nianks
To the nurses, doctore and the 

housekeepers a t  the OroweU House 
Of MoocoaBter Minnoital Hosirftal. 
we.' the present patients, would 
iWe to ezpreos. our deepest grati
tude, aeorBcietloo and Uianks for 
thetr dedioated serrice.

M n. Alice B arry and Patients

★  CANVAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS ★  
Combination Vifindows and Doors

V
Door Oenoptes, BoO-iq^ Awnings, Ou v m  Awniiigs Bepmired, 
B e-covend. Beheiiglng Service and S torage. Boat. G aavns Be- 
palrad or M ade New To Tonr P a tte n i. A n W ork Cnstom 
ntortr Gramnmto — Eyetoto — F asteners. Shwni Panels for 
M o ra le  U nits. W aterproofing Conqioand F or T ents, Bontoovers 
and Ctomw. W e Do Bescroenlng of AhmUmim Screcna. Heavy 
D oty Zippers. V enetian Blinds.

MANCHESTER AW NING CO .S
EST. 1949 ~  195 W. CENTER STREET — 649-S091

NOW IN PROGRESS
Store wide Clearance of Spring and Summer Merchandise!

t

FuRy Cookod, Stmi-lonelMs

HAMS

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRESSES^

Sixes u p  to 14
Up to 50% OFF

GIRLS' SHORT SLEEVE AND
SLEEVELESS JERSEYS

AND
BLOUSES ^  

Up h> 40% OFF

BOYS' PLAYW fAR
SHORTS AND SETS 
SLACKS AND SETS

Broken Sizes
Up to 40% OFF

U.8. CH<MCE, BONELESS

MB ROAST lb. $ 1 .1 9

FBE8H, PLUBIP

ROASnm CHICKENS,. S9c

BATH'S “BLACK HAWK”

lb. I

GIRLS' PLAYW EAR
•SHORTS AND. SETS 
SLACKS AND SETS

L

\  BOYS’ COATS
AND LIGHTW EIGHT
COTTON BLAZERS

Up to Size 14
^ Reduced 50%

♦ ^

GIRLS' —  BOYS'
BATHING SUITS

Reduced 20%
 ̂ ■ . *

V') G IRLS' AND, BOYS'
^ SUMMER PAJAMAS

Toddler 0-4— Girls'A-14— Boys' 4-14
Reduced 30%

nP-e-

GROUP —  BOYS'
JERSEYS ^ 
30% OFF

Vernon
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CRPA Cites Health Council

BATH’8 “BLACK HAWK” ra

SKINLESS PRANKS »  68e a

s
:

D1AA10%

tuna in

3 9 *

PANT DRESSES 
Up to 40% OFF

Choice, Selected Produce!• s

1SUMMER SQUASH
FANCV, YELLOW

t
1—

can
NECTARINES
4WEET, JUICY, LABOE 8IZE

BOYS' AND GIRLS'
INFANTS’ AND 

TODDLERS’ WEAR
OVERALLS, OVERALL SETS. 

SUNSUITS, TOPPER SETS
Up to 40% OFF

HATS — REDUCED TO CLEAR —  FANTASTIC IpRICES 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED' 1

FAMOUS NAME. SPRING. GIRLS
COATS AND SUITS 

Up to 50% OFF X

iflIGHLAND PARK MARKET:
H  H7 Highland St., MonchMttr, Conn. i Phono 643*4278 ®

1 1
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H m Ehxskanum Valley OMn- 
munlty Servloee Oounoll la pro- 
oMdlng on the rigbt track, ac- 
oordtng to a  Ciapltol Region 
Planning Agency report for
warded to the oounoU dialrman, 
Rev. Donald Miller of IViUand.

The HVOBC which until laat 
week wmg called the Subriglonal 
Health a ^  'WeMare OounoU, oon- 
atota od the towna of Vernon, 
Tolland and Ellington, which la 
termed a  “iegioal grotqitng” In 
the CRPA report 'written by 
ktoa. Ann Kendall, ORPA Oo- 
elatant regtonal planner.

The report wa» written after 
M!ra Kendall attended p recent 
meeting of the oounoU.

It reoommenda a  name change 
from toe prevtora aub-reglonAl 
deelgnatlon , a matter accom- 
pUahed loot week.

Further reoommendationa In
clude toe oonMderation that the 
“trl'town oouncU may eventual
ly Join wtto neighboring towria 
or wtto the Greater Hartford 
Oommuntty Council, poralbly 
forming an eventual Capitol Re- 
gton Community Council.”

hi thU event the tri-town ar
ea eerved by the Hockanum Val
ley OouncU would become a  sub- 

, regional eervlce (Uatrict of the 
larger councU.

Active communication be
tween the local group and the 
Oredter Hartford Community 
OouncU and work toward toe 
framing of a regional councU 
frona the beginning migbt be 
advantegeoue, the report statea.

ThU co-operation would 
atrengtoen financial oupport and 
provide Iniareaeed bargaining 
power in total regtonal planning 
mattere.

The HVOBO Im  been in ccti'

deU.
"TUe toterdepepdenoa cf pby- 

rical and nwntalUiealtb neede 
with reoreefton, eduoaOon, boue- 
ing end reUgioui neede wUl oeo-

aooordtag to Mire. Ktm- weriu againet letting any one 
function eerved by the councU 
to dominate over the otoere. 
"The artful arrangement of all 
faoUltiee ao they are mutuaUy 
eupporUng and 'not deetructlve- 

ttaueUy «eB for OextbOlty In toe ly oompetttive wUl cluOlenge the 
way these neede ere m et” , toe objective thinking of aU the 
report ooriUnuee, "etqpedally m  groups Involved,” It concludes, 
pnptilathin and Oeolwiogy in- Copies of the repoft were cent 
tncreesed". to the eix (JRPA reprraentaUvra

"The oigaifteatloo structure of from the three member towns, 
(fas oound MxniM allow tor siuh Mrs. KendaU eervea aa staff 
changea and offer, enoowage- irianner of Health, Bducatloii, • 
mmit, even Inducement tor new and Welfare OomnUttee of toe 
groupa to  Join.”  Ci^ltot Region Planning Agen-

The CRPA laport further oy.

Round World Solo Sador 
Is Now Sir Alec  ̂Grocer

after erioHon proeeedinga were 
tAaited end toslt It wae Inade- 
(luaCe for her and her oiifidren.

The deportment has been her 
landtord elnoe too moved In 
atidut'lfaree y sa n  ago.

her datai, however, meinteln- 
Ing that adeqiMde liouring was 
avaUable to M n. Stealla hut

PimTSMOUTH, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — Dorothy Roee, 66, was 
serving 'vegetables in her hus
band’s grocery store. A custom
er said: ”H ^o , Lady Rose.”

That was bow the wife of Alee 
Rose beard today hqr hrabond 
had been knighted now Sir Alec 
Rose—tor "the tenaolty, akUl 
and courage which be dhqUayed 
In fate stoglriionded voyage 
abound the worid,” in his sec- 
ond-4iand yacht Lively Lady.

Queen EUzabeto n  conferred 
the title on the recommendation 
of Prime Minuter Harold WU- 
son.

“Aleo Is absolutely over
whelmed,” rile said. “He feels 
very honorod and I  am  very 
thriUed."

The riiy 69-yeB]M)ld yachts
man learned during his trium
phal welcome here Thursday 
that he would be knighted. . He

In 364 days a t sea, Rose en
dured the idtimate In kmdinesa 
and stared death In the face.

Once be passed out from 
fumes while trying to repair the 
smaU engine which ohaiwed his 
batteries.

"I came to in about two 
hours," he said. "All I could do 
was lie on my bisA and

FedwaTCourl 
W i l l  D e c i d e  
Eviction Case

HARTFORD (AP) — Whetoer 
or not MBs. EUzabeto 8maHs 
and her five children can be 
evicted by the state from toelr that riie tunwd U down. 
Norwalk apairtment under on Judge Ctacie rfserved deotrion 
exIaUiH statute awalta toe de- ***
otrioit of a fedenl J u d g e . ---------------------------------------“

The State Highway Di^igit- 
ment has Invoked a etotia evlo- 
tten statute In ettorts to vacate 
their apariment—toe only ona 
left oociqpted In a  netghboihood 
being rieared for new Route 7.

Mrs. S m z ^  ihrough the Nor
walk chapter of the Congress 
of Racial Equality, Is asking fig 
an Injunction against the depart
ment to stop eviction and for 
the donvening of a tbreo-Juilfis 
panel to rule on (he statuto’e 
conaUtutionaUty.

Lawyen M  the olvU rights

out 2,582 to E183 agtonst tositt 
voting in n g iis r  elsettons.
,'T hs vote was heM In 11 oom- 
nmnlttw of toe ezwqnsre-mlla 
prinetpsUty to guide PatUamant

Women Vote 
In Liechenstein
VADUZk Ueehtenatain (AP)

—  T h e women of Ueohtoheteln when It ( M ^  toe question of 
Local pUbllo afficlals disputed voted Thunsdey tor. tos first womefi’s  voting rights M ar this

time In history. I t might Mso be yeas..
the last tone.'' The result was dtoeppoiiftlng

In an unprooedented advisory to several government nfflolals 
vote on female euffrage, the wo- end Princess CMita, wife of ruler 
men'Were otdy 1,266 to  1,241 In Frans Joseph n  and an  ardent 
favor and the total vote came advocate of suffrage tor woman.

G .  ^LENNEY CO.
‘ Atoarded Ph, D.

James J. Riiza Jr., eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Rlssa Of 81 
Lockwood St., was awarded a  
doctor of phUosophy degree In 
engineering from the Unlverrity 
of Connecticut in Jtme.

Dr. Rlssa graduated from group contend toot toe law, 
Manchester High School In 1968 whioli ^tpUes to tenants oooupy- 
and bokb B.S. and M.8. degree, tog hoiuriiig toe state obtained 
In mechanical engineering from through condemnatton, permit.

evtotlon “wUhout due prooese” .
J le  was formerly employed as and 'without adequate wamlng. 

an engineer by the U.8. Army jgp,. smalls teetifted Wednes-, 
Natick Research Laboratory In before U.S. Dlatrtot Judge

b ^ m  I could raise an  appe- housing was offered to her only

re-

test of bacon and eggs and (hen 
Oommuifity O o u ^  went for a  ha ircu t/
been able to nutoe much head
way. R  has been pointed out (he 
nM jntty of area resldanto con- 
Mtaute to the Graatetr Hartford 
Oounoll « t tbeir ptece of employ
ment but are unable to obtain 
any benefits tram  the servlees 
because Ihey Uve_ outride the 
oraa served.

Under Oaa Umbrella
The HVaOB’s  goal to tneorpor- 

ote all community aervtees un
der one umlbreia 'was applaud- 
ed by Mrs. KendaU. Ttais oon- 
oept to possfUe because of toe 
lack of any type of exMlng com
munity services In tos area a t 
tols time.

“The oompreheiniye array of 
groitys oo-opetnttog to form tola 
oounoU can efiow for ereetlTe 
interscttoo and rearrangement 
of service patterns W meet the 
needs of aU penone in toe

”I Just want to relax,” he 
said.

Later, Sir Alec and Lady Rose

tite
At the tricky tiroes, he 

prayed.
“tyhy not?” he said. “I said 

my prayers as stncerely and ho
nestly as l  couKL

"I frit a t times rather a  hypo
crite—kskliig for help when I 
needed It and not asking for 
help when I  didn’t need I t  How
ever, I felt my prayer, were an
swered a t  tones'end- we got 
through.”

His wife Dorothy stocked his 
Ship and dkl it so well that he 
canoe home with -enough food in 
the lockers to last another rix 
months.

Portsmouth, Britain’s premier

fesBor of engineering a t Cali
fornia State College, FuUerton, 
Calif.

O’Neill Authors 
M agaanne Item

The current Issue of the 
American C^ty Magazine, dis
tributed coast to coast, contains 
an article by Manchester Direc
tor of PubUo Works William D. 
O'Neill, describing last sum
mer’s weed-killing program on 
townwide streets and curbs. 

O’Neill, In 1966, before he
________________  _ came to Manidiester, was wln-

celebrated by drinking cham- naval port, gave him an outsize ner of the American City’s Aid-

Homemade

RAVIOLI
H. PASQUALINI
846 Avert S t, Wopplsg

TELf«4l604

"far 
FAIRWAY

F / R S T

both sroim  
tonighf' tn  9!

w o hovo dhiplox 

er tp o  pop**' 
for flew or making

8 locations:
* iwrin at. and east 

middle turnpike

pogne on the balcony of their 
ahop wtUi the lord mayor of 
Porttsnouth as a  crowd of more 
than 2(X) cheered below.

"I feri very overwhelmed by 
It,” Sir Alec said. “I  am proud 
and honored, especially for the 
city cf Portsmouth.”

Sir Francis Chichester, the 
first man to sail alone around Palace 
the world, became a  Knight Queen 
Commander of the BitUrii Em
pire after he reaihed Sydney,
Australia, on the first leg of Us 
ploneerlhg voyage, <m Jan. 27,
1967.

Sir Alec received a  lower title,
Knight Bachelor, and had to 
wait until he completed his trip 
before receiving the award. The 
distincttoiis Implied that subse
quent round-the-worid seilors 
would not neoessarUy be knight
ed.

An announcement from No. 10 
Downing Street, m ison’s resi
dence in London, said "the 
queen has been graclouriy 
pleased to approve that the hon
o r of knighthood be conferred 
'upon Mr. Alec Rose.

Sir Alec, who celeibrates his 
eoth birtbday In 12 days, will be 
guest of iMitor a t a  Buckiiigtam 
Palace luncheon Wednesday.

Lavish headlines and edito
rials celebrated his hoime(x>m- 
Ing Thursday from his 28,600- 
mile voyage In the 36-foot ketrii 
Uvriy Lady, and the cheers of a  
crowd of 260,000 echoed through New Caledonia Is the (mly 
this historic ElngUrit seaport, his^ home of the flightless cagou and 
hometown. supports other unusual wUdlUe

But Rose, 69, took It aU as guch as the notou, white-neck pl- 
quietly as if It hardly mattered, geon and giant red-furred fruit

He said he felt he had been a   ----------— —i---------  ■ —
bit selfish—"Just going off and 
doing something that I’ve al
ways wanted to do since I was a 
chUd.”

But he frit a  better man.
"One must have the shadows of 
life to appreciate the light,” he 
said.

weloome-aad kept the pubs 
open all afternoon—they nor
mally close a t 2:80 p.m.— t̂o 
keep the festival spitit going. 
Boats by the hundred bobbed 
around the harbor as Rose end 
Lively Lady came back to base.

Waiting for Rose was a  lunch
eon kvvltatian from Buckingham 

end a  triegram from 
Elizabeth II saying: 

Warmsst congratulations on 
your magnificent voyage. Wel
come home.”

The London Dally Mirror said 
of hie voyage: "It was a  dour 
and roUceitt progress: a  re l^ t-  
less private enteiprlse, noit a 
public ttttertalnment. To the 
end Ids magnificent voyage has 
retained its sturdy homespun 
dignity and indspmdence.”

Rose stepped aShore as easily 
as if he’d  been out for an after
noon sail.

He kxdced thin end needed a  
haircut. But he summed up his 
condition this way: “ I’m a  UtUe 
tired, but actuaUy I ’m very f i t  I 
feel very well and there’s noth
ing a good night’s sleep won’t 
put rig h t” ,

Frederick Shephard, 99, 
watched the arrival on televi
sion and derived conslderahle 
satisfaction, Shephard designed 
the boat 30 years ago.

“I never had any doubt rite 
would make It,” he said.

to-Educati<m Award, made by 
the American Public Works As
sociation. ^

In the article, accompanied 
by two photographs, O’Neill de
scribes the work of a (Jushman 
Truckster, purchased by the 
town to spfay the weeds In side
walk and curb cracks.

The herbicide used was death 
(m weeds, yet was harmless to 
people and pets.

The area covered for spray
ing last summer was pinpointed 
by the City Beautiful Commit
tee of the CHiamber of Com
merce, as the areas which 
would benefit the most from 
the weed-killer.

O'Neill, in his article, ex
plains the technical aspects of 
the process and the effects of 
the commercial herbicide use<).

, ,  .. . --- -

vacation time is the time 
to fix up tired-looking ro o m s

* '

PRE-FINISHED

PANELING

Reg. $6.98. 9S.95
5 Gal. Can

W. G. Glennuy Go.
386 N. MAIN ST.

OPEN 6 DAYS 
THE YEAR ‘ROUND!

SWEET’N LOW
Beg. 6 t e

ARTHUR DRUR

SUMIER TME SPEOtAtS Ime WOOOUHO RARDENSI 
GERANIUMS
Rcsnlar and Hangins 

Reg. 95cNOW 59*
10 for $4.99

BLUEBERRIES
4-Y car-O M , w ith  b e r r ie s

♦ l i 9 5  3  ^ .^ * 5 .4 5

M i o H l i  s

OPEN TONIGHT tfll 9
(SATURDAY till 5:30)

Special Tonighf 
and All Day Safurday

Patio Redwood 
Louise CJiairs
2 CHAIRS

Reg. 2 for $49.95

4’ i  V RUSTIC COLONIAL BIRCH 
4’ X S’ X '/•” NATURAL BIRCH

PANEL O F THE W EEK

Reg. $7.68 $6.90 
Reg. $8.00 $7i0

4 x 8  WEYERHAEUSER 
FOREST GLO HICKORY Reg. $13.12 m e95

CHECK OUll LOW P R IC ^  OF PRE-FINISHCD MOULITING

^ )T h s t r o n g  CEILIN GS
IDEAL FOR REMODEUNG YOUR HOME

for
Also: Gooseberries, Gurranta and 

Raspberries

PINE BARK MULCH
J

3-«aUe foot bale ^ 2 s 1 ^ 5  

3 bfil6B_|8.25_______

NOW’S the time to kUl CRAB6RASS

with Scottt® “CLO lir
Covers 

6,000 ag. ft. M.95
BEDDING PLANTS
If it’s color you wanfayend good 
plants you must try  oure! Pe
tunias, Sweet Alyseum, Calen
dula, Carnations, Snaps, Blue 
Salvia, Oloriosa and 800 other 
varleUeet

From Grower To You!
(9 to IS plants per’container)

REG. 89c

SAVE $10.00!

Use Keith’s Revolving Credit

Beautiful, comfort
able, compact and 
long lasting. T h e  
finest, genuine Cali
fornia two-inch red
wood with colorful, 
w a s h a b l e ,  foam- 
filled vinyl cush
ions. Ideal for paticr, 
porch, den or gar
den areas.

FLAT
8 H ats  lo r 18.85

BRUNSW ICK..................................................  ............. .R«g. 29c. ««. t O t
GEORGIAN ............................................................................R*g. 27c. eto
WOODGREST WOODGRAIN....................... .............................Reg. 27c t 4 e

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Cabbage, BroocoU, CriteTde, Lettuce, Dandelions, 
Sprouts, Spinaob, Onions, Tomatoes, Eggplant, 
Pafiiley, Peppers, and many, many morel 5» Flat

A l e t  ud H ^ijp YOU WITH YOUR QROiWN6 AND LANDSCAPE PROBLEMS! 
FROM “ GROWER TO YOU” I'TS YOUR

WOODLAHD GARDENS
it e LET JOHN AND LEON ZAPADKA H |X P  YOU o A

JST—OPEN Di

Have You Tried Keith’s “One-Stop Shopping?” 
e We'll Come To Your • All Purchases Inspected

Home To Advise You! Before Delivery!
e Use Our New Revolv- e We Have Terms To 

Ing Credit Plan! Please Everyone!

Free Parking Front and Side of Our atorq!

tt  r n  i i u r 0 i
1 I I » M A I N I M A N ( 111 I I l(

Opposite Bennet Junior High School on 
Lower (S^uth End) Main Street e Phone 643-4169

NUWOOD CEILIN G TILE eoch 9c
SPECTAL PLAIN WHITE. 12” x 12” -

1 X 12 SHELVING. No. 3 PINE ft. 19ĉ t

ARMSTRONG LUMINOUS 4  ̂ 1

LIGHT PANELS j FMt Mist w hite. Reg. 85c. 31c

J,'
)i'.r

• I
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Tolland County Politics Bus Strike For Gambler and Israel

^People fo r  M cCarthy^ S tarts Spreads Out 
In Chicago

CmCAGO (AP) —Hundreds

H aiti Specia lizes  
In B ig F rustrations

By JOHN VmOOIJB but they ac t a s  If It hadn’t hap-
Associated Press W riter pened a t  all. Asked about the 

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti situation, Baifoml said ; "We’ve 
(AP)—These are sad, quiet found a  sincere response here, 
dmes for Sot OOhen the gam bler U ke ourselves, the HaltlaA has

B M i *  <|OAlBALE CWOiy hM  been started tMs convention by Walter Lanagan
"People for l ie -  week by Mrs. B arbara Ilfton of «-*. Med prim ary appUca- ________

OMBy’’ m ovsnent is beginning Antrim Rd., who hasi requested tlon- papers with the Secretary of thousands of Chicagoans re- 
oiA ar Bm  sOocta o( Oerald And- that anyone Interested in as- of State. tumbd from their PVnirth of July
ersoa o< Andover. The state sM ing the ettort oontact her. ^  former candidate for first holiday to  cope with the fourth 
drtva is  bstug co-ordinated with ’The national effort is dealgned selectman of Stafford in a  tra- day of a wildcat strike by more 
the PeofSe fOr Me- to snowball into a  massive pres- dlOonally strm g Democratic than 1,000 bus drivers and mo-
OhiBiy movement which was entaUon of McCarthy support town,-^ Johnson is expected to tormen.
kM md cCf tbla week with on ad- from the pe<q>le of the United feoelve the required 100 Leaders of the ' walkout and for the govemmetd of Is- been harassed. IBs is  a  sover-
victlBimuid in  the New York States timed to  coincide with quehOed voter signatures nec- against the Chicago Transit Au- rael, which has Ks embasoy in  a  eign government and we respect 
H m ea. the Democratic Nationel Coven- to  call for a  prim ary, thority met secretly with top un- jjotai room. that fact.”

KeOarthy supportera in the tlon in Chicago. I t  la designed petition must be fUed by ion offlolals Thursday and were x t  Sol’a casino on the water- Sol Cohen usually watches ac- 
indhrMaU towns a re  being urged as an attem pt to  prove to Oie J 't 'y  order their fellow dissi- front, things are so slow some tivities In hla casino from the
to to n n  a  local "People for Me- national delegates that the peo- Johnson serves as  minority dents back to  work. nights that you can hear the floor Itself, his diamond ques-
OHBiy*’ grotg) to lend their pie want McCarthy and not Vice selectman In the home town of The union satd it would ac t on rattling down the only tion-mark tie pin glittering
BamM wnd efforte to the goal President Hubert Humphrey, Governor AttlUo Frasslnelll. their complaints only when the crap table. against his favorite green suR,
of achfsvtng ttie Democratic Mm. LIfton explained. " I intend to  conduct a  pri- strike ended. The demand was u,g Artllxmlte as brighUy as Port au Prince’s
piwsiawdsi nomination for Sena- Third candidate " lary  because I feel my knowl- r e je c te ^ y  the strikers. Valley, vdiere Israel was going "DuvaUer for Life” signs,
tor Bugene McCarthy. . Daniel Tafasevich of Groton experience in govern- CTA C S ia in i^  George L. De- Haitians how to make Occasionally, Sol moistens a

H ie  efforts appear to he a  re- has applied for petition blanks ment and my dedication to .the Thursday night he fteidg bloom, there are tissue in a cup of cola and wipes
un  to  toe "grass roots" efftwts for a  third party  race for U.S. Republican party exceeds that was kind of.-discouraged" a t gyjj vvasted fMds, going brown <rff his two gold rings, his gold

of Mr. Lanagan,” Johnson stat- r e c e l ^  no word of progress in g^d hard now In Oie sun. identification bracelet and gold
ed. " I  feel I  am the strongest resolving the dispute which In- 
candldate to face the Demo- tem ipted service for some 
oratlc party  in November.” 800,000 commuters Wednesday.

- ----- ., ------- Johnson lashed out a t  "cer- said s e r v l^  for the »  i™.,-
Tarasevlch halls from the tain Republican leaders and holiday o ^ r a t ^  a t  about 7B per money. Not the IsraeU ag- tag $10,000 a  month overhead

hometown of hda Republican op- their unorthodox action against ®em. e m  he predicted t ^ a y  s ricultuial cooperation team  and a  cut of tae take to  the Hal- 
ponent for the Congressional my candidacy, citing them as would be as arrived sU  mwiths ago tlan government. He knew when
seat Peter Marianl. The Demo- the reason for his prim ary de- “® Wednesday,
cratic candidate is incumbent clslon." More and more drivers say
U.S. Congressman William St. “It is tim e to reject the no- *̂ ®y want to take buses,"
Onge of Putnam. win attitude of certain  party Dement said.

turn
,o f toe McCarthy campaign. Congressman from the Second 

A Coventry Committee for Me- Congressional District (Eastern
Connecticut). He is seeking

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF VERNON 
ZONING COMMISSION

authorization to  run on the In
dependent Party  label.

Neither group comidains. Not vaattAi. I t  must be a  reeaaurtag 
Sol, who landed here last N o-'gesture, because there are no 
vember from the Catsklll Moun- high roUecd in sight, 
tains in New Tortc, hoping to To run the castap, Sol is  pay-

H te  Zoning Commission of the 
Town of Vemon will hold a  pub- 
tic hearing <m Thursday, July 
IS, 1968, a t 8:00 p.m. a t the Ad
ministration BiSlding on West

Tarasevich ■ attended a public 
hearing on zoning laws at the 
State Capitol several months

M ain S treet in said Town so tha t ago, a t which tim e he circulated 
p ailles in Interest and citizens flyers calling for the arrest of 
m ay be heard regarding the fol- members of the Groton Zoning

leaders, and return the party 
to  the people away from those 
with vested interests or no ta' 
terest a t all.’

A CTA spokeanian reported 
half a  dozen instances where 
strikers boarded buses and con
vinced drivers to return

from the Negev, hoping to hold he cam e that there might be po- 
onto Halt’s pro-Israel vote In the lltical trouble that would hurt 
United Nations with friendship business, but Cctaen figured he 
lessons in  growing tomatoes. coidd develop a  steady trade 

Haiti sometimes seems to be from American gam blers flying 
made of disappotatmento, even in on junkets, 
for those who would like to help. "Things' seemed to be going

^ th o u v h  Johnson^s nrimarv immediately to terminals. Most Although Cohen and the Israelis all right for him," an a c q u i 
ts l^ tr ic te d  to S ^ o r d ^ t h ^  of fhese occurred on the North don’t »n“ 0». Intimates who anoe said, "Then all of a  sudden 18 resinciea to ssianora ana u i e __ , . ŝ vniAoi Aimif m t t W i w  oai 4« mtoMm opifK wn.

lowing m atters: Commission. He announced a t other 49th district towns. It m ay Side, an area Iwgely unaffected for
A.) O onsl^ 'ratim  of Plan of the hearing th a t he had filed affect the other Tolland County t’y t**® walkout th a t began Tues- r>iivnu«r in ni-Mrident muvnUv_____  " __ ^ ____ •' __ thp aoiitvi and W«it Francois DuvaUer Is president paxently what happened wasDevelopment of Oswald Vix- charges against the Oommis- 

SDidcs on ..property located on slon.
liow u Street, Extension, more Making a lengthy speech on 
paitlcularly bounded and de- M® hoaring floor, he accused the 
at^toed as foHows: Zoning commission of an dis-

Begtanlng a t aii iron pin in criminatory practices, which 
to e  southwesterly comer of the were subsequenUy denied by the 
tn w t heieta conveyed (which c o m n ^ o n  j ^ i im a n .  
toon pin is set in the easterly Revision Asked
Une of laiid of the Ctty of Rock- ^t. Onge

this, Sol started  bringing jun
kets down here and found out

tmima day on the South and West
.. „  . .  Sides “fof 11*®" Itove told their sto-Both the Republican and

Demormtip State Central Com- Jam es J. Hill, president of Dl- ™®-
m itt^ m en  ^  S ^ o r f  ta rir  vision 241 of the Amalgamated Israel haa no embassy in Port veiy quickly that a  lot of tiiese 
home town Their Influence is Transit Workers, and six mem- au Prince, just an ambassador guys a re  so out of their minds 
felt throughout the thirteen *>®rs of the striking faction, the who fUe^,down froni New York with that they re « n t
county towns.

Republican S t a t e  Central f®*" *0 minutes in the union 
Committeeman John MuUen is headquarte rs '^u rsday . 

has called for reported to have backed Lana- "1^® Imve bent over back-
wairds to  resolve this,” HIU said

concerned transit workers, met once or twice a  year, staying in leaving their hotels to  do it and

vise , toe southwesterly com er revision of the Im m lpation  Act gSn for the post. Other proml
O f 1966 to insure immigration op- nent area Republicans have de- later. “I told their le ^ e j^ ilp

ta n A ___i Mmi-tjuUv ^Samuel portuntUes for Europeans from scribed Johnson as an indepen- I**® thing would to
_  .  _  thpnee such countries as  Ireland, Eng- dent Republican who conducts back to work and we 11 all sit

Ctermany. his own campaigns. His reputa- ‘»own and act on grievw ces ^ d
As of July 1 the Immigration tlon through the area  is of a  complaints according to our by- 

oc RocKVHle, two nunorea sixty- changed from the old quo- bright young man not necessar-
toTM and 7/10 (263.7) feet to an. ta system based on national
toon pin; then turning by an ta- ^  ^ first come —first
te rto r angle of 129" 30’ and run- g j Qnge pointed
Uiiig easterly along the souther- yesterday, 
ly tine of land now or formerly ..Qur niu»a irmn the Western 
of Joseph Kuch, four hundred European countries wUl find

a  hotel room. He Is Joel Bar- complain about having to  take 
roml, an intense, sm all m an a  taxi to the casino, 
who says: “I  have no offlee, no "Well, Sol figures he’ll move 
employes, no red tape and h < ^  his tables to the hotels. As far 
consequenfly to get things as he knew he hod an  exclusive 
done.’’ contract for all gambling on toe

Six months ago, Israel decid- island. But the government says 
ed to set up a  demonstration there's another outfit, tough 
farm ta  the Artibonite, 2% hours guys, with rights to the hotels, 
from the capital by car, and S d  scream s bloody murder. But 
budgeted $62,000 a  year for It. it doesn’t do any good. He’s  out 
The step was a  ra re  one be- of part of tiie action.’’

sixty-sU  and 8/10 (466.8) feet (^portunitles to Imml-
to  an  toon pin; thence turning by p ^ te  to the United States have 
an  interior angle of 92" 22’ and drastlcaUy reduced," ac-
n mning southeriy, southwesteriy to the^ Congressman.

chera, who Is seeking his fifth 
term in the House.

akmg said tend of Mary Berger, 
tw o hundred and 7/10 (200.7) 
feet to an toon pin; then turning 
by an tateriot angle of 93* 16’ 
and running fifty (80) feet to an 
toon itai; then turning by an in
te rio r angle of 174°. 11’ and run
ning along the northerly line of

laws and normal union procO' 
ily committed to the party or- dures.’’ 
ganlzatlon.

The RepubUcan candidate '^ o  wants to go to work will cause with the exception of Cohen’s answer for this is to 
either Johnson or Lanagan, will have allftee pdUce protection he Wett Gertnany and the Republic rebuild the <rfd Beau Rlvage Ho- 
face incumbent Renato Cal- needs.” .i. - China, foreign governments tel virtually across the street

Some 200 of the dissidents met offer almost no ^ r e c t  aid to from His casino. I t looks like a
later in a  South Side church and Haiti. The United States, for ex- Quonset hut now and .much
announced following the meet- amide, cut off Its miUlons ta  work and money will m  re-
ing that the strike will continue. 1933  ̂ dissatisfied with the expla- quired. Sol provides this sadly,

CTA officials have estimated nations it received from where but he doesn’t  complain,
that 1 .15-mllHon persons use the Q>e money was going. " i  love Haiti," he says,
bus and subway trains each g’nf Israel went ahead, acting 

ond Kiwanis International day. Although only bus drivers through the Organization of 
casKms to countries of tesdl- Award for l ^ e n c y  in Jfotlon viere involved 1" to® w ^ k ^ ‘ American States. The Haitian ^ ' ^ “̂ ‘’ •em 10 bucks. Not
tional immigration, namely ^  ‘ ° ‘ ® *• ®̂ was first, they were joined ̂  dozens government set aside 220 acres here. There’s  nothtag wrtmg
those in W estern Eurooe. ” '®̂ ® Po®U>umously Tuesday to of subway and elevated train „f choice land in an abandoned with this government."

Files for Prinuiry Walt Disney. motormen Wednesday. Standard Fruit Co. plantation.
Johnson of Stafford J®"»®® Moler, president of The walkout stemmed from a  i^ e  OAS sent ta a  team o f --------------------------------------------

His bill wpiild authorize the 
President- to set aside a cer
tain number of visas for all oc-

KIWANIS CITES 
WAI/r DISNEY

■ TORONTO (AP) — The sec- "Great people. I ’ve been in oth- 
er coimtries. Everybody wants

land now o T fo l^ w ry * '^ ‘M ai^ w U l^^taaly  fOT^uIe R e ^ ‘cM  ^  demand by Negro <*^®”  agronomists to make soU. and
Kane, FrodK em nltzer and Sam- ]^m S uU l.^ fo r State R ^resen - n®y M® ^®® niU- ^ r  re p la n ta t io n  among e«»iogical th« ,
n«i »p atwi F  Baum is amv, I*®"" ®l p®®pte around the world fleers of the union. Negro drlv- dispatched

* ®lnce he Introduced Mickey ers number m o r e  than half ofp a r t by each, a  total distance of 
five hundred rdnety-4hree (593) 
feet to the iron pin at the point 
o f begtatag.

A m ap abowtag said a re a  to 
be effected is on file in the 
Town Cleric’s OtQce of the Town 
of 'VenMn. «

B.) To consider a  proposed 
am endm ent to the Zoning Regr 
tdattons of toe Vernon Eire Dis
tr ic t. This amendment describ
ed below Is as follows:

By adding toe following seC'

which includes Stafford, Wil- 
Itagton, Ashford and Union. 

Johnson, defeated In the party

studies. Israel then 
four of ito own ex

perts, headed by Moshe Kones, 
a  tough reserve army, officer 
who had just finished military 
duty in  the Sinai Desert.

Then, the Israelis’ friends

Lb9oI Notices
UmTATlON OBDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held a t Itanchester, within and for 
the District of Monefaester, on the 
27th day of Jime. 1968.

Resent, Hoa John J. Wahett, 
Judge.EMate of Anthony J. Christina, 
late of Hanchester, in said District, 
deceased.

- ^ J  On motion of Philip Bayer, 63tton to be known ea  4.7.40 under East Center Street. Manchester.

Mickey ers
Mouse in 1927. the union’s 8,340 members but

The award was accepted by tiiere are no Negro officers.
David Tomlinson, who played Police were ordered to take
the father in Disney’s  Miary appropriate action against those ...... .
Poppina. who attempted to harass CTA caught up with Itself.

Shirley Temple was the first workers and to closely observe stopped. Zacherie Delva,
recipient of the aw ard in Hous- ajl CTA routes for possible out- regional boss of Duvaller’s 
ton, Tex., last year. breaks of vandalism. Macoube private arm y

About 20,000 Kiwanians are in Three persons were arresiea ^ voodoo priest, decided he 
Toronto for their 53rd annual 'Ihursday alter a CTA cu^om er ^j^anted no outsiders near his

ALKA SELTZER
Box of 25 — „  
Limit 1 V8 «

ARTHUR DRU9

convention which ends today.

to e  general beedtag 4.7 Indus
tria l I  G Zones—General Re
quirem ents:

4. 7.40 The following Uses may

Connecticut, executor.
ORDBRE3D: That three months 

from the 2Tth day of June, 1968, be 
suid the ' same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against

NOTICE

dcmtinded his money back and 
smashed a ticket office window 
when an elevated train failed to 
arrive.

said estate, and said executor is di-

, ADMISSION Of  
ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Admission of Elec-

be permitted as special uses M- public notice to the tors for the Town of Coventry kt'tese quratuptei^ ««>«*
te r  a  public hearing before toe e r r o r s  to bring in t^ ir  claims k.  j-  session in the Tbwn day toortly alter she waa admlt-Biwl tnav wltbln said time aHowed by pUb- ®® *“  session in me town J  Trvwro HmnltBl wlttl*̂ ‘***J  Oommlsalon, and may jjsjung a copy of this order in some Hall, on Thursday, July lltoT  ^  *“ ® ®J®*^

i- newspaper having a circulation in ’ siwpeoted InflammatlOil Of mesaid probate ^strict within ten 1»68 from 6.00 to 8:00 p.m. fbr ^
days from the. date of. this order the Duroose Of admitting all ner- _

holdings.
Delva’s o b j e c t i o n s  went 

straight to the presidential jAt- 
_______________ lace. He yon. Israel was told

o t t i n T U P L E T  * .  M B S  *»® ®-
E ^ ^ L ^ O T L  South Africa 220®«’e Pl«t. b®* «

_  Zoleka. toe eldest of months of soil surveys, new 
— money, changes ta  equipment, 

and a change ta emphasis for 
the whole program.

It haa saddened the Israelis,

(AP)
Elast London’s 2-year-old Tu- 
loitese quintuplets, died Tueo-

Septie Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines InstaUed—-Cel
lar Waterproofing l^ n e .

McK in n e y  b r o s .
I ts  Pearl St. — MS-S8M 

Sewerage Disposal Co.

be granted sifbject to such addl' 
tfonBl requirem ents and aefe- 
goards as wiH protect puldic 
healto , safety and welfare wito 
parilcular oonsideraitiQn to  the 
im pact of such uses on toe traf- 
fke flow and drainage ta toe

d a y s
and return make to this court 
the notice given.

JOHN J.
of

W AIA,ETT. Ju d g e .

UMITATIOR OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Mandiester, within and for

1.) Automatic car wash _,oper- 
atlon, excluding the following:

A. ) SeU-servloe coin ( g ra te d  
o ar waafaea.
B . ) Self-Service car washes. 
A copy of toe foregoing

am endment to toe Zoning Regu
lations of toe Vemtm F ire Dis
tr ic t is on file in toe T o m  
<3etk*s Office of the Town ~ot 
VenMm.

Zoning Commission 
By Eklward B. Masker, 

Chairman
Richard St. Germain,. 
Secretary

the District of Manchester, on the 
jriUi ■day of June, 1968.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Norma A. Klein, late of 
Jupiter. Palm Beach County, Flori
da, leaving property in Manchester, 
in said D u ll' ' -

migratitxi

Irlct, deceased.
On motion of Elizabeth Ruth 

Prior 233 Norfolk Rood. Jupiter.
Florida ancillary executrix.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 27th day of June. 1968, be 
and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors vrithln which 
to bring in their claUns against Service, 
said estate, and said ancillary ex
ecutrix ' ■' ................
notice
their claims
lowed by publisfcfng a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
clrculatldn in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this orderv and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

J. W A h

the purpose of admitting all per
sons who are found to be quali
fied to be electors of the Towh 
of Ooventry.

The qualifications are as fol
lows: Applicant must be twen
ty-one years of age, must be a 
resident of the Town of Coven
try  for six months. Any appli
cant who is a naturalized citi
zen of the United States shall 
present the certificate of his 
naturalization or a copy thereof j- 
issued by the U;-.!:eJ States Im- 

and

A hospital spokesman sold toe 
oeiHe of death could nek be de- 
term taed until oftar toe port- 
mortem.

The other quints—three boys 
and one girt—were reported 
weU but they will be taken to 
the hospital today for examina
tion, the spokesman said.

The quints were born Feb. . 26,- 
1966, to M n. NogSsl Tukutese.

Naturalization
laiaie, a n a  aaia ancillary ex- 
c la dIrecMed to give j^bllc 
to the crsdltorg to bring In 

claims vriljhln said time al-

JOHN VALLETT, Judge.

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, this first day of July 1968. 

. Michael J. Pesce, 
Donald S. Davis, 
William G. Glenney, 
Elizabeth R. Rychltag, 
Board of Admissions

ALL WAYS BEST

^  A  ^  A  I p  eC A N D I E S

. • X'

44cU[MrEQlip<ll
POW-R-BOY 200

S a f^  rider fbr the money
CoaplM eljr Hifei Sm ooth itarts and

2 » . . .  woB't th ro w  you. Parks 
o n  h ills . . .  w o n 't ro ll over 

you. S tart blade afte r lafely seated
won’t  cu t you. Five-speed 

ttanamiaskm. Ftex-I-Frame guards
ggalnat law n  scalning. B u ilt to  ASA 

Safety Code ipedfications.

from «
^  *319**
B U S H  H A R D W A R E  C O .

> 793 MAIN STREETt-MANCHESER

4 "

2 lbs. $3.50 
M AN Y  ASSORTMENTS 

TO GIVE AND  ENJOY

1‘ -KNOX 
i>HARMACY

m  E. CENTER 8T.

Your G ift Gallery
935 MAIN  STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

Brighten the newly
wed's breakfast with
Chatham Stoneware
They'll ge* every day off to a- glorious start 
if they can serve breakfast on lovely hand
crafted Country Harvest Stoneware by Chat
ham. This stylized fruit design in muted 
colors under glaze goes well with modem as 
well as Early Airnerican decor. Give whatever 
starter pieces you wish from Your Gift 
Gallery’s open stock. Here are a  few of the 
pieces;
Cup and Saucer $8.95 - 10” Plates $8.95 - 
8” Plates $2.95 - Bread and Butter Plates 
$1.95 - Bowls $2.50 - Sugar Crock and Cream
er $5.95 - t)offee Mugs $1.95 - 7" Skillets 
$2.95 - Pie Plates $4.60 - V /^  qt; Casserole 
$6.50 - Large Baker $7,50 - Lwge Ash Trays 
5.

7.

'This Olde Pine box keeps 
papqr napkins neat and 
hirndy; hangs on wall, 
stands on counter, moves 
from kitchen to dining 
room as required Front is 
decorated with a brass pull. 
I t  is one of hundreds of 
Your Gift Gallery gifts ^  
wood.

/

PA.C.

EVERY M O N D A Y S P.M.
26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE 

p. A. C. RALLROOM

(xfjuppUup
BEAUTY SALON

Curls on the loose? Pamper yourself to Beauty 
with more Beauty coiffures, with our Perma
nent.
Now on Summer Special at $12.95 complete 

Appointments, not always needed.

WIGGERY BEAUTY SALON
626 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

Phone 643-2880
Open Tuesday-Siaturday 9 A.M. to  6 P.M, 

Fridays 9 A.M. to  9 P.M.

FLOWERS
For All Occasions

GERANIUMS

McCONVILLE’S
FLORIST AND GREENHOUSE

382 WOODBBlDaE ST. — TEL. MS-SMT

/ V/

SWIM SUIT
SALE

STARTS FBIDAV, JULY Stb

ENTIRE STOCK 
FAMOUS LABEL 
BRAND_NAMES

All f ln t  quality with original naHnwaiiy 
f ^ o u a  label* you’ll recognize. Priced from 

<120. to $80. MiMei’ ilsea 8 ito 10.

R O O S E V E LT M ILLS
$10 B.'Main St., BookvIUe, Ooan, 

Boeton Poet Bd„ B t. 1, Old Sayhroofc

"OPEN ^WED,, TH tlRS. A FRL TILL 0 P Jd.

Read Herald Advertisementg

Coventry

E nglish Visitors 
A rriv in g  M onday

.r- A year of plaimtag and prep- 

. araUon will come to  an end 
Monday night when over 100 
reridento from Coventry, Eng
land, arrive here for a  two-and-

■ a-half week vUrtt' More than M 
boat famUlea wUl m aet their 
viattora for the f in t  tlm a that 
night when buaea arrive here 
from Booted.

The fltagUah vlaitora are com- 
- tag over by charter plane flight,
. arriving ta  Booton about 6 p.m. 
’’ Moot of the Connecticut host
• tamlUea have been ta ateady 
. corraapondence. with their Bng-
• liah gueata vtoo report that they 
are eageriy looking forward to

'  the v la lt
. H m  trip  la a  follow-up to  a
• rriatlonahlp between the two 
town* tha t ataited ta  1962, when

■ the Connecticut Coventry cele
brated It* 280th annlveraary and 
entertidnad several city - of-

I'flclala from Coventry, England.
Then last year, School

Principal Milton Wilde began a  
correiqMndence with B. H. Vick
ery, a  housemaster a t the Calu- 
den CasUe School ta  Coventry, 
Bingland, and plans for toe trip  
began.

Coventry, England la already 
^pressing Ita ConnecUcut hosts to 
'm aka an exchange trip  to Eng- 
^land next year, and It seem* 
likely that this might hamten, 
too.

The present trip  started  out 
to Include just 50 or 60 of the 
student* a t the Caludon CasUe 
School, a  boy* alchool, and a-few 
adult chaperones.

But interest ta  Bingland grew 
.to the point that many more 
adulta i ^ e d  up for the trip, 
and the latest count la a  total 
of 100 coming over.

A ra th e r  ataggering list of 
adUriUes has been totawn up 
to  enterialn  the BkigSsh guests, 
J ta itta g  wMh an open house a t  
tlM High School THifUday nIgUt 

.Irotn 7 bo 9. The Nailian Hale 
Ancient Rife and Drum* wlH 
petfiorm fo r toe giiedts too t 
r ig h t a t  8 and “God Save toe 
Queen" 1* deAnitely se t a s  one 
od toe numbers to  be iSayed.

The floUowlng night, July 10, 
"The Wild W eeto’’ wlli play a t 
a  teen dance a t  Ray’s RoUer 
Rink. BXxty vislttng teen-agers

d e  trip  bo MAitfaa% Vineyard, 
returning on the 3 M .

On the a ith , a  poliuck n ip 
per wlU be heU  a t  Bt. M ary's 
Church. Then, th e  following 
rig h t wifi beV'Swgtrise N lglit'’ 
a t  which toe u k i^h ab  viriboni 
vffl give a  p n g ta m  of erttsr- 
talnrnent toe to e ir Oonnecflnut

Atm
MAR. 22

S T A R  G A Z E R S
Bj CLAY R. POLUN

Vernon

*)24-29-37-43
6̂4-74-8<l08

TAUttK
AIV. 21 
M A Y  21
38-52-V 

W-65-72

Vour Doitjr AcHvitjr Guida 
According to Iho Start.

To develop m essage for Soturdoy, 
reod words corresporxiing to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

serr. 
ocr
1- 0  0 io A ' 
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13 Reappointments Ratified 
For ^ ard s, Cdmmissims

JUN€ 22

7-13-5

, JUNE 23 
U U L Y  23

The visit will end on the 20th, 
when toe visitors will spend the 
day ta Boston, before fiytag 
iMUik to Bingland that r ig h t

The last year of preparattana 
haa been a  busy one on both 
sides of the Atlantic. Connecti
cut chairman of the Coventry 
to  Coventry program , Mr*. Don
ald C. Smith, has for some tim e 
been talktag to  the ElngUah plan
ners via ham" radio twice a 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Btephm Loyxtm 
operate a  ham radio station a t 
their home on Merrow Rd. and 
Mrs. Smith baa been using this 
medium to communicate plans 
to England, w ith la ter confirma
tion by Isttor.

Mrs. Joseph Fowler, who is ta  
charge of toe Tuesday open 
house, has a2mounced that the 
high school will be open from 
noon on that day, so that all 
those who have offered food and 
utensils may faring these Item* 
a t their convenience during the 
afternoon.

In addition to  Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Fowler, m any otoer Cov
entry resident* have been woric- 
tag on the program. Secretary 
of the committee 1* Mr*.- Jo 
seph Shanahan; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Milton WHde, 
and treasurer, Ctqit. W alter 
KeUer.

Mrs. William O. Glenney Is ta 
charge of placements; George 
Roes, public relations; Owen 
Trask, transportation; Mrs. 
Arnold Carlson, activities bro
chure, Cathi Carpenter, teen 
dance; Mrs. Henry Sherman, 
4-H talent Show; Mrs. John 
Wlltaauer, potiuck supper, and 
Hubert BMmondaon, hostel trip.

P)19-27-35^
S J s  -------/54-6083^

uo
g  J U tY 24 

^«fi,.A U G . 23 
>,'y30-34-45-53 
S ^ I - 8 5 0 7

V SM O

V4-17-36-10 
/49-S5.67

I Drop 
2 Uw
3
4 S««m
5 To 
6Com*
7 From 
8A 
9 Hint

10 If
11 You
12 Wrong 
13Po<t
14 Distent
15 Soft-Mil
16 UnoxpKl 
URobutfs 
IS Vibrationt 
19SpMk
20 Affolrj >
21 Imprxsiloni
22 Methods
23 Could
24 Someono's
25 Ut
26 B«
27 Up 
28Ar«
29 Got
30 Better

t ie d

31 Costly
32 Fovor
33 With
34 Heed
35 You'll
36 Could
37 Admiring
38 Poiience 
39Wotch

"40 Come
41 Todoy
42 Under
43 Eyes
44 Accent
45 The
46 Wont
47 Be
48 M oney
49 Despite
50 Should
51 On
52 And
53 Advice
54 Surprised
55 Your
56 Endeavors
57 Toleronce
58 Of
59 Be
60 At

61 Someone
62 Action
63 Chorm
64 And
65 Your
66 Bring
67 Efforts
68 Progrdls
69 And
70 Hoppy
71 Hoppy
72 Keywords
73 Lunar
74 Smiles 
75Peoce
76 Excitement
77 Aspects
78 Titvged
79 Of
80 Your
81 Mind
82 With
83 The
84 For
85 You '
86 Conduct
87 Trust
88 You 
69 Results 
90 RomoTKe

41-50A6-71/.-- 
76-78«-90^

tAOITTARtUI
NOV ;

dec'
2-15.22.M^

44-51-63
CAPRICOtN

DEC 23 ^

h8-32-4M8^ 
S9-75-79-81^

AOUAMUS
M N . 21 ^

FEB.' 19

12-21-23>26̂
31*39-8086̂

mess

M A S 21

)Good (^A dvene 14-J0-28-4»2-77 ^70-73-77

In Washington

Foot Bridge Plunges 
At Fireworks Display

On the recommendation of 
Mayor John Graitt, toe Board 
of Representatlvea haa ratified 
IS reanxitatm enta and one ap
pointment of one person to 
various town boards and com
missions.

The only new appointment 
waa th a t of Lionel Bourdresui 
to  toe Zoning Board of Appeals.

Represm tatives Abner Brooka 
objected to toe reappointment 
of three members of the P er
manent Building Committee, 
noting he did not feel the com
m ittee waa functioning proper- 
ly-

Brooka said he hod nothtag 
personal against any of the 
three men but he did cfmtend 
th a t the only way to have the 
comtalttee function properly 
waa to get rid of aU of those 
on i t

Representative S tuart Neff ta^ 
terjected, " I think the board 
should give the committee a  di
rective if It is not doing the 
job i t  should be. Representative 
Chester Rau pointed out the 
com mittee has been kept busy 
building schools.

The following reai^Xitatments 
to the building committee were 
ratified, however; John Oottler, 
George FUrbtsh and William 
Aborn.

Otoer re-eppointmento ratified 
were a s  followa: Mrs. Xfirglria 
Otagras, Conservation Commis
sion; Davfd SomervMe and A. 
J . Bryant, Bksortbmio Develop- 
mant OommlSBlon; LeU>eui Bis- 
aell. Grove HU Cemetery Com
m ittee; Geradd Allan, InsuraiKe 
Advisory Board; Arthur Rowe 
and William Johnpon, planring 
Oommisadon; MUton Tedford, 
and Donald Loverta, Zoning 
OommlSBlon, and Norman 
Strong, Board at Tax Review.

Town Board to Meet
A special m eetlM  of the 

Board of Repreaentatnree has 
been.ocJIed for Monday rig h t to 
constder a  propoeed ordinance 
apprem tottag funds for ette de- 
velm m ent a t  toe town’s Indus
trial park.

The ordtacmee asks for $29,000 
to  c a n y  out plans previously 
suggested by the board includ
ing road Improvements and such 
In the taduatrlal a re a  on Feeder

Rd.
The hoard has already set 

July 22 for a  referendum
on two other ordinance* already 
put to public hearing and ap 
proved. One oaks for an  appro
priation of $130,000 for a  four- 
room addition to  the TaicottviUe < 
School and the other $1,600,000 

a  special aaeeasment revolv- 
fund for sewer construction.

If the bocurd approves the ordl- 
'nance It will probably be set up 
for a  public hearing on July 16, 
and if afte r that It Is approved 
by toe board It will probably 
be put on the July 22 referen
dum.

G A M B IA
RENTAL
REPAIR

Have a  proU em f 
We’ll be to  help

Floe Photo Finishing

N A S S I F F  
CAMERA SHOP

B01 Main Bt. Mnnehester

*1 , . 

i -

Vernon
(Oonttnaed From  Page One)

bridge might collapse because 
ilierre were so jnany  people on 
It,’’ he said.

"Then 1 heard a  big crack and 
we were ta  the w ater. For a  m c - 

<md It felt aa though I  was float
ing ta  toe air."
. He was pidled from the water 

by a  byntander, one of hundreds 
a t the scene.

Kenneth Dahl, Cowlitz County 
deputy coroner, sa id  the by
standers probably saved many 
Mves.

"When toe bridge fell ta.

ated In southwest Washington 
about 126 milea south of Beattie. 
The population Is about 27,000.

liBke flaaajewea (pronounced 
Ssli-kah’-jafa-wee'-ah), la almost 
a  mile long and rans through 
the center of toe city. The m an
m ade lake waa nam ed for toe 
Indian prlnceos who helped 
guide 
Lewis
their famed 1804-06 expedition of 
the area Inriuded In the Louiaia- 
n a  Purchase.

The footbridge la looatod on a  
point tha t juts into toe lake. I t 
normally la uMd by students

G>uit G>nstructicm Starts, 
Again, After Plan Approval
Final papers have been sign- be started  until 

ed by the Btate Judiciary and approved. 
Public Works Departments and 
construction on toe proposed 

explorers Meilwetiier Tolland County Courtoouse is 
cuid WUUam Ctark on expected to get under way again

all plans were

next week.
Lm ter Baum, chairman of toe 

RedeveloiMnent Commission, re
ceived word this week from toe 
developers, Alco Development 
Oorp- of Meriden, that approval

many people on toe shore gotag to  a  nearby ediool. Vehlc- had been received.

Weiss Defended 
By Mahoney on

xuuv. V WX.JT xuxnniK luuu-OKtaB . .. T ag  * ' •
wttll be given free admission to  A g f t f i n f l  H l f l f l l l l f l g  
this danoe, which io sponsored ~

jumped in  and started pulling 
people out," he said.

Many families were separated 
ta the confusion. At one time the 
F ire Depeubnent said 26 people 
were mtastag, but by early 
momtag the F ^ c e  Department 
said everym e had been located.

Longview was founed ta 1928 
by R.A. Long, president 
Long-Bell Lumber Co. I t is sltu-

u lar traffic must take bigger 
bridges several Mocks cuway. 
the lake bottom for three hours 
searching for bodies. The water 
w a s  so miurky, he said that they 
had to feel their way. No bodies 
were found, he reported. * 

Tom Siyter,, 12, son of the city 
engineer, also was on the bridge 
when It fell.
4 “I  heeiTd a  man yell th a t the

by toe loccd PoUcemen’s Benev
olent AssoriaiUon.

Then toe -vWtors will be free 
for local viaMtng unItU Sunday, 
Jidy 14, when Ooventry wjll 
have the fSret annual town pi®' 
nic at  the Plains BBeU, otarttag 
ait 2 p.m. A feature at the pic
nic wlU be a  soccer game be
tween young people from both 
Ooveutiy's.

On the iTto there will be an 
ovecnigHt trip  to New York 
Ctty. This tito  wm include vls- 
tth to  the  U ritod Nations, 
Radio City, Rockefeller Center, 
the Bknpire State Building, toe 
Bowery and Greenwich VUtege.

On the second day, the iour 
will take in West Point, toe 
Rcoeevelt Mansion and the 
Vemdeifellt Mianslon.

On the 19th, the local 4-H 
Talent Show will be held, and 
then on. the 20Ui, a small 
group of vlaitors and local resi
dents will take off for a bicy-

Xm «x Copy Strviee

ed Supply, lae. 
IH o rtfa td M .,]

LOFT'S KITCHEN

FRESH CANDY

WELDON DRUG CO.
U 7  MAIN STRFfl

Democratic Town Director 
BYaqcla Mahoney said today 
tha t Town Meinager Robert 
Weiss was "unjustly criticized” 
Tuesday night by two Republi
can directors.

John Garslde and William 
Schaller had criticized Weiss 
for preparing an agenda “w ith
out much thought," and "w ith 
poor plaimtag.”

Their criticism came when 
item after item had been ta- 

-bled, pending m ore Information.
Mahoney explained the pro

cedure followed ta the presenta
tion of agendas.

He said, "A rough draft of the 
agenda is prepared by the m an
ager and then turned over to 
the mayor and his Republican 
majority for review. At their 
caucus, they determine what 
Items to leave on, take off, or 
add. Upon this approval, the 
manager then prepares the 
agenda and sends It to the di
rectors, and releases It to the 
press and the public. In short, 
the agenda is the responsibility 
of the majority party.”

Mahoney scored the GOP m a
jority for ' refusing to allocate 
$76,000 Tuesday night for the 
Oakland-Parker connector, " a  
project vital to the future of 
the northeast section of town."

He eeld, 'they ore willing to 
tu rn  toeir backs on toeir com- 
mUmento to  the  pnoject,” and 
charged thait their aatlon is "be- 
cauae of ipoor puUUclty otxiut 
our torrilfle highways, especUal- 
ly MlddleiTpke.’’

He said 'that "toe Republi
can leadentoip is ocvnpletely re 
sponsible fo r toe icondlUons of 
our highways, and now w ants 
to  dlvent Ainds needed for toe 
dohneotor Ito rectify  thedr mis
takes.'’

In  pinning toe .bHaine for tagb- 
way condMloris o<n to e  Republi
cans, he explained thajt they 
were ireoponslble, several years 
ago, ik  toe  defeat of a bend Is
sue for road repair, proposed by 
toe Detnocraite.

Mahoney said today th a t he 
■wfli propooe a  ithree-year, pay- 
as-ybu-go, rood-repair program.

He said, "I urge the Repub- 
llioan m ajority to  ibaOk toe pro
gram  and not to  re jec t i t  on the 
principle th a t It is  not toeir 
Idea."

Jtace D river D ies
NEW BRITAIN (AP)—A 49- 

hear-old stock car driver col- 
tapeed shortly after winning a  
100-lap race a t  iPlalnville Sta
dium and w as pronounced dead 
early Thm-sday morning a t a 
hospital here.

Michael "Sparky" Belmonte of 
Blast Haven finished firs t ta 
Wednesday night’s feature event 
a t  the race track. He was sltttag 
In his car In a  parking lot, po
lice said, when he suffered an 
apparent heart attack.

The courthouse will be the first 
building to  go up ta the renewal 
area  In the center of Rockville. 
The bulldtag will be leased by 
the state from the developers. 
I t  'Will be of contemporary de
sign and will contain two super
ior court rooms, several offices 
for court offlolals and a  large 
library.

The courthouse project has 
been in the works for four years. 
During that time town officials 
worked diligently to have the 
state agree to build it in the 
redevelopment project. Three or 
four other sites ta  town were 
under consideration.

Complicated paperwork In 
cMinectlon with toe plans caus
ed the long delay before toe 
final approval.

Eiariy In May toe developers 
broke ground for the building 
but actual construction could not

Firemen Sought
Vernon Fire Chief Joseph H. 

Dulfta has announced several 
openings for daytime firemen in 
toe Vemon Bire Depcutoient due 
to  several firemen moving out 
of town.

Any resident of toe .town 21 
y e a n  of age or over may afply. 
Interested persotts ore a s k ^  to 
call Chief Duffta o r Assistant 
Chief Johnson.

RockvlUe Hospital Notes
Visiting hours a re  13:30 to 8 

p.m. ta all areas except m a
ternity where they a re  3 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p-m.

Admitted Tuesday; Ernestine 
Browning, 182 ix irren  Ave.; 
John DoU, 108 Meadowbrook 
Rd.; Michael Olesik, 32 Pros
pect St.; Susan Young Irwiwood 
D r.; Judlto BY>rd, Tolland; Mark 
Sriaimey, 130 Union S t.; 
George Peril, 167 Bkist Miata S t.; 
wmiarn Loehr Jr., 22 South 
Grov eSt.

Discharged Tuesday; Brian 
Gsell, Kingsbury Ave.; Editii 
Hewitt, 38 Tankeroosen Rd.; 
Helen Sucheckl, 67 E ast S t.; 
Alice Masker, Hatch Hill Rd.; 
Pamphile Legros, Broadbrook: 
Sharon Zdanis, 6 Adrian Ave.; 
Edward Karpuska, Tolland.

KEEP
C O O L

FBI Informer Convicted
NEW LONDON (AP) —The 

feuit that Ort Mortoro was an 
FBI Informer for more than 10 
yeara hasn’t  saved the 46-year-! 
old Norwich m an from cmivic-; 
tlon on a  narcotics charge. |

On trial as  an  accused ac
cessory to a  sole of narcotics, 
MIortoro claimed la st week that 
he had been Upping off federal 
agents about criminal activity 
for more than a  decade.

On Monday, EHI agent Thom
as Murphy of Ledyard took the 
stand to confirm the suspect’s 
claim. He wouldn’t  say, how
ever, that Mortoro was on BHI 
assignment when he was a r 
rested on the narcotics charge.

A Superior Court jury brought 
In a  verdict of guilty after 86 
minutes’ deliberation Wednes
day. ^

FANS
Get One Tonight At
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES 
CO.

168 N. MAIN ST. 
a t  Depot Square 

Open D i^y  to 9 P.M. 
J . FARR — 643-7111 

Charge I t  with 
OOP, CAP

WhenYou Buya 
Monument from

SAPORfn 
MEMORIAL CO.

470 Center St., 
Maachest er  •  648-7783

You get our dependable 
guidance, understanding, 
and himest advied in se
lecting a  family memorial 
priced to  fit your b u d m t 

I our complete d l s ^ y
featuring fully guaran

teed Sdect 
Barre Guild 
Mmuments.

Monumtms

Sound

Advice 

tiL4low  

Brides , 

and Grooms

Don’t make kny commitment on any furniture for your ndw apartment or 
Inmim until you visit Miarlow’s  Furniture Department. We feature Early 
American Livingr Room, Bedroom and Dinette Groups — Quality Fumiture 
at tbe Lowest Possible Prices-

E-Z TERMS TO FIT ANYONE'S BUDGET! .

FREE DELIVERY! •  SERVICE AFTER THE SALE! , | 

TY1E STORE PEOPLE H A ^  DEPENDED ON SINCE 1911!

M ARLOW ’S
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

DOWNTOWN MAIN ST. IN MANCHESTER #  , 649-5221

Open 6 Days —  Thurs. Nights till 9:00

CASUAL
MANCHESTER "»•" *“'"9 «*

SALE!
Children’s Bare Foot Sandals

reg. $6. to  $9.

$0.99

Discontinued patterns of Jwo very famous name brands. Mom, you'll 
be pleased with the fit and quality of these Sandals . . . now priced 
less than most good sneakers. In white pr red, sizes S'/j to 12 in 
the group.

SAVITT REPUUXS
BROKEN

LENSES FREE*

T1

IF YOU
«GuaraatM d for 

one fun year

BUY EYEGLASSES
FROM MR. P.O.M.G.

See your eye doctor regularly and tru st your
prescription to Savltt. P.O.M.G. service include*;

•  Fram e* adjusted •  Lenses replaced •  Prescriptlona fUled
•  Time paym ents im rlt^

No sales f inal-you  m ust be satiafed 
or money back within 60 days

S A Y rrr  p .o .m .g . o p t ic ia n s
OPEN THUB8DAY TILL 9 

Closed Monday* during July and Angoat

CUPID,
PROVIDES DEVOTED DARLINGS

SAVITT
PROVIDES DELIGHTFUL FLAWLESS DIAMONDS

$ 10 0  ,

$300

SAVTTT SAYS — Ask these questions when buying 
a diamond:
1. 'What 1$ th« diamond’s wilghfl

Small diamonds eott law par carat than large ones 
bacauM larga diamonds ar* much rarar.

2. What It tht diamond’s out?
Thi* is important bacauia modern, brilliant euh eott 
more than heavy, flat or old mine cuts.

3. What Is tha diamond’s oolorl
Diamonds coma In many colors: yellow, ifraw, coffee 
brown, black, pink, blue and white. Tha most desirable 

V diamonds are crystal clear.
4. Gan You got vonr monay hack?

The answer is YES. See Savltt And You’ll Have It.
lAUIREMEMBER—NO SALES BTNAUi YOU MUST be 

sateified or money back cheerfully within 60 days of 
purchase. That’s P. O. M. O .. Peacej:, Of,- Kind 
Guaranteed. ■ , ■______________ _ _ 1 _  \

$1800

$900

$600
♦ 'I

lllattralioni 
tnUrgid to 

thow d tla i

$400

SAVITT FUlW LESS BIAMONDS 
to $25,000

yffpR  PIFOR Y (jpB  PEACE OF MIND •

NO SM.ES FINAL
Your Money Back Cheerfully In 6^ Day* If You Are 
Not Completely Satisfied. R em em ber-N o Pavm enta If 
111 or Unemployed. Ju s t TeU Bill SaVltt. He WUl Gladly 
Walt UntU You Are Back p n  Your Feet. What Could 
Be Bhlrer?
____________- THAT'S P .0 .9 r.O ._ _______________ _

SAVITT 'Asylum  St., Hartford 
ISecond* From  Mala 
'Downtown Hartford

. OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 
Closed Mondays during July - ”d Augisit
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• FUBUSHED BT THE anUJLD PfUMTINO OO.. INC 

U BIm U Street XanchcMer. Conn.
TB0MA8 itooUSOKWAL.TEE R. FERGUSONFUbUihen .•
rounded OtJtober 1. 18S1 __

PdbHehed Beery Sivenlnc Bbccept Sundays and BoUdays. Bntered at the Post Office at Maaoheater, Oonn., ae Second Olase Mail 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS~PayaUe in AdeaneeOne Year ...................  »».00Six Months .................. 16.60Tliree Months ............... 7.80One Month ...................  3.60
member ofTHE ASSOCIATED PRESSTile Associated Press Ur exoluslvely entitled to the use of repuMloation of all news dis

patches eredMad to It or not otherwise credited In this paper and also the local news pub- Hshad hereAH rlAts of reptddloation of special dis- 
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No Two Power World Is Safe
The aacrlfice the big powers have made 

in the non-proliferation treaty is mainly 
a pledge tfatit they will d o . everything 
poeatble to perpetuate tbeir own mam>- 
poly of ttie powers of nuclear deotruc- 

■tlaa.
And (he agreement ct the UnSbed States 

and RuaMa to begin dlacugaians mi a Umi- 
taUan of (he amount and vaiietlea of 
nuclear power they will maintain against 
cam another is merdy (he agreement of 
taro powers who have such a  siwplus of 
power to UU one another they can easily 
afford to aliave the total amount down 
without in the least impairing their pow
er «g total mutual ̂ deetroobon.

These are petfaapa jaundiced views to 
offer oonoeraing derelopmealB which 
have apparently brought conaMershle 
aaUsfactton and' cheer to the two na- 
ttonal leadeiBhipB Involved, that of Pre- 
aidait Johnson in Wasliingtan, that of 
Premier Kosygin in Mtasoow. And no one 
Mioidd try  to deny the fact (bat for these 
taro great powen to get anywhere near 
this degr«|e of cahn rattonality in their 
reWfonatiips is a  pleasant and aeemlng- 
ly n»-hannful deveiopmeat In the vein 
and stylejof big power diplomacy it has 
indeed required almost hmftlesB patience 
and ingenuity to bring even such fringe- 
Uke sanity into being.

But, ahhoaigh the we^xms involved are 
far more terrible than those of any other 
era, the atmosphere of the time is 'very 
much like that of the vaiioua armament 
oootpol pacts and breetiM which were 
evolved in the yierlod between Worid War 
I and n . These 'were largely an attempt 
to pres erve existing nKSK^xdies or auper- 
iorttiea; there were always potential 
maveefeks waiting for the opportunistic 
moment to surge tteough their paper 
tiger enforcement clauBes; the agree
ments hailed in so many speechea just 
like the one the President made in W a^- 
ington the other day were more illusion 
Bum reality. And when World War H 
flnafly came, because all armaments 
limitatkMis and all pledges to the League 
of NationB proved to be things Italy, 
Japan and Germany could brush aside, 
sometimee with the tacit connivance of 

 ̂ other nations, the mein effect of a  whole 
era of {f enumed progress toward limlr 
tatiOB armaments bad been to limit 
the aumhsi' of obaolete weapons nations 
would have to take into World War H.

Where is the promtse of something 
better and more btadlng in the present 
iftterplay between Russia and the United 
States?
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prehenttve study of the need tor a  nsr 
ttonal n llroad  passenger system, and 
then, If the nesd (s certified, of the 
methods tar developing such a  modem 
rail nebwmli.

We certify the need. The option to 
travd by rallroaid, and to travel by rail
road to any reasoiMhIe nMiJor d ty  
destination, is not otw this nation con 
afford to abamtoi.

And one part of the method that ■will 
have to be followed is  also, we would 
say, becoming obvious.

A national passenger service abohld 
be maintained as a national government- 
operated facUUy, owning and operating 
and maintaining is  own equipment, oiid 
sharing nottiing with existing private n il- 
roads except the use of their lines.

The chief reason we, the weaMMest 
and most advanced natton In the world, « 
have the worst passenger railroads In the 
work! is because V e  have, so' far, rather 
nAtvely trusted private entorpriM ridl- 
roads to take care of us, out of 
some loyalty to the original nature of 
their franohlse, out of the goodnesa of 
their corporate hearts.

They are  not trying to take care of 
us. They are  contliiually scheming to 
downgrade and eUndnate such poor 
passenger aaytea  a s  they continue to 
offer us. And we a n  apparently never . 
going to invoke our regulatory powen , 
or define the responsibilities of their 
fraachlBe, in such a way as to com
pel them to maintain even tbsl 
minimum of decent service which would 
seem a  sane necessity tor any civilised 
country. As things are  golag, they are 
sucoeediiig in the gradual elimination 
of tn ln  after tn ln , route after route.

Since they are so rtiuctant themsnl'vee 
to maintain a service whUSi is a nation
al need, they should have no mors of 
theta- oM fire and fight left if the 
natkxi itself now formulatos its own plan 
for owning and operating its own 
passenger system. If private enterprise 
has neither the tncHnwtfon nor 
the capacity to operate such a system, 
tt ought to be ready to rdinquMh 
the right, peaoefidl^ a t  last, to govern
m ent This country ought to have the 
finest, roost handsome, the cleanest, the 
noost oomtortable, the mart pleaaaiit 
trains In the whole world, ready to take 
people where they want to go without 
forok^ them into the lemming martneas 
of the auperhigfaways or the sardine mad
ness of the sites.

A Relativity Of Fatigrue-
We have news for those plane pilots or 

plane travelers who find themselves ex
periencing what they think to be the 
unique sensation of "time-zone faltgue."

This is the weary, tired sensation ■which 
apparently floods through the indi'Vldual 
when he has taken hla personal "biologl- 
etJ clock’’ and dlscombobulstted it by 
rushing it through several time zones 
In the course of one uninterrupted Right.

They err, these travelers of the stratos
phere, In assuming .that their experience 
is strictly limited to the air, and can be 
avoided forever by the simple expedient 
of coming down to the groimd and stay
ing there.

The sensation in question, when it 
comes during or immediately after air 
travel, results frwn a  multlpHoatlon of 
factors of speed and height and distance 
versus the individual physiology which^ 
happens to be involved. But this physl- 
ology itself Is a 'variable factor, subject 
to change from such ine'vitable factors 
as the peseage of anottier kind of time 
—that we, call age.

There comes a stage where the coef- 
Hcient represented by the thing called 
age zooms higher and higher, producing, 
a  curious result In which ttie same sen
sation as that of "time-zone fatigue" wUl 
be experienced at ground level, at mod
erate speeds, over very short distances. 
Those pilots who are just beginning to 
noUce It when they fly from Los Angeles 
to London may come to the day when 
they get the some fatigue walking from 
the pordi hammock down to the corner 
mailbox.

grty, in something that no one mcn- 
tkma. It might coooetvabty be that the 
t^ te d  States and Russia oortd so en- 
Qpurege themselves into mutual deem- 

of their mlUtary stance in the 
wteld that the. day might come yrhen 

of these might be 'wUllng to rtop 
being the wodd's foremost independent 
powen, and start being Just conunon- 

members of the United Nafiom - 
Whto each of them becomes wllBng - 

to miireoder Ite own safety to the United 
Natiot* — when each of them is wifltaig 
to, concede to the United Nations the 
right to poBseea more military police 
force than 4t possesses for Itself in  its 
own name — then there will be some’ 
hope of a  system of world life and arm a- 
n^ent oontrrt which wiU- not meredy be 
the preface to a new wortd war.

In other ■words, when the United States 
and Russia really begin to lead the world 
toward iieace, they will no longer be 
dealing privately with one another, Uke 
two rival rulers of two half worlds, but 

■“ they will each bit) conducting themselves 
os citizeiM of one world, under the su
perior peace and war jurisdiction and 
low of the United Nations, which oon- 
tizuies to posseas and represent the one 

only treaty which owitalns the pos- 
ribOtty of true security for anybody. _

The Trainb We Should Have
The Interstdite Commerce Oommls- 

flitding itself plagued with the prob
lem' of railroads seeking to abandon 
peuisenger service on the plea that sjich 
servioes are no longer pirofltable, has 
rsoommended, in its latest report to Con- • 
gram, that somebody, either a Con- 
i;rssBlnnsl committee, .or the Department 
of Transportation, undertake a> com-
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CANDIDATE AT HARTFORD
PtK)tocravliMl By Albert Bucetrlctut

Inside
Repor t

B y  R o w la n d  E v a n s J r. 

R o b ert D . N o v a k

C onnecticu t GOF
In this year of uns^tled politics, it Is 

good to have something which never 
rtianges. Connecticut Is the "Li nd oi 
Steady Habits" and nothing followed Ito 
old habits any better than the state GOP 
convention.

The political leaders assembled to 
choose (telegates for the national conven
tion and a senatorial candidate. Never 
had bo'  mfuiy met to do so little. Never 
were the "leaders" more docUe In fol
lowing their instructions.

Perhaps' this is unfair. At a. time of 
chaos one might be pleased to find order I 
and discipline. The fact is the declsibns | 
were madp ■ mdnths agd. The agreement 
was that the convention delegation would 
go for RockefoUer and the nomination 
to Ed May. The modeiate force^ln the 
party became a bit restless and It was 
agreed to give three votes to Nixon, 

.Everything c^me out exactly as plan- 
n ^ .  But this year things could be up
set. The liberal group In the GOP has 
not given the party what could be de
scribed as outrtanding leadership. The 
GOP holds only a single congressional 
office and no statewide pfflce. The Idea 
that It could outspend the Democrats 
was a disaster. Leaving its base as the 
party of responsibility It lost Its solid 
core followers and attracted few liberals 
outside its own diminished ranks.

' -niis year ail across the nation the 
{ide is turning toward a middle of the 
road approach to our problems. Al
though there are 13 votes from Con
necticut that are "neutral for Rocke
feller" this could change in the next 
few weeks. If Rockefeller should electri
fy the country during his election drive 
these votes wdll stay solid.jIf when the 

I gOP meets In Miami Nixon has a com- 
'  /m inding  .leifll' It will surprise no' one If 

^^Connecticut spokesman arises and 
votes "16 for Richard M. Nixon." If that 
shoul(T'’happen the state GOP leaders- 
who have been In control of the party 
machinery for 26 years will lose con
siderable of their presently diminished 

' '  prestige. STAMFORD ADVOCATE.

' Y N . •

NEW YORK -r- Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller’s declaration that 
Mayor John V. Lindsay would 
have to ask to be named to the 
Senate, far from' surprising Re
publican insiders here, was 
merely the logical conclusion to 
the tortuous course followed by 
the Governor since the assass
ination of Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy.

Fearful that Lindsay might 
humiliate him by turning down 
a Senate offer. Rockefeller for 
weeks has sought private as
surances from the Mayor that 
hla answer would be yes. Lind
say’s refusal to say yes or no 
prior jo a hard offer has pro
duced a rash of hot-eyed suit
ors for the vacancy, festooning 
a serious business with comic 
opera trapping^.

The unseemly story once 
again reveals the chasm of sus
picion between Governor and 
Mayor created by their battle In 
last winter’s city garbage strike. 
But It also Is a classic exam
ple of the Byzantine style of 
politics often pursude by Rocke
feller to his own detriment.

It is this style more than any 
-- considerations of ideology that' 

has allentated Rockefeller from 
the party rank-and-file national
ly and has made fellow Re
publicans liberals, such as Lind
say himself, less than ardent In 
supporting his Presidential bid.

The trouble began immediate
ly after Kennedy’s murdpr when 
Rockefeller, Instead of | quickly 
naming a successor, b^gan to 
war game the situation With his 
advisors. Suspicious of Lindsay 
ever since the garbage affair, 
Rockefeller’s chief llei^nants 

. feared the Mayor would reject 
an offer of the Senate seat with 
a public pronouncement that ^e 
could not, in good conseteneb, 
turn the city over to Democrat 
Frank O’Connor (president of 
the City Council), Lindsay 
would then seem the selfless 
party man.

To smoke olit Lindsay's Inten
tions, Rockefeller let politicians 
and press know that he definite
ly hpd decided to offer him the 
seat.

But Lindsay didn’t bite. His 
aides were just as suspicious job 
Rockefeller’s fearing that an ad
vance acceptance by Lindsay 
might find Rockefeller changing 
hts mind, to the Mayor’s acute 
(KtiSarrassment. What Lindsay 
actually would j^ve said to a 
bona fide offer hr ’anybody's 
guess, but some close associates 
told him he could do more for 
New York City In the Senate 
than In City Hall.

The mutual suspicion was un- 
deriined during the only pro
longed conversation between 
them since the assassination. 
Rockefeller began by asking 
Lindsay, to document the rea
sons why he ought to be ap
pointed—u curiously Insensitive 
way pf testing Lindsay's inten
tions, Lindsay Tlld not respond.

Rockefeilter then abruptly

changed hds Hne, suggesting to 
Ldndsay that he ■wau really Wa 
first choice. Again. Undsay 
did not respond.. The two fenced 
tor the balance of the unre- 
wiamhng conversation.

They have had no effective 
commuiVjcBitlon since. Sen. Ja
cob Javats, who maintains 
cordial If not warm rclattons 
with both, has volunteered to 
serve as an intermediary car
rying messages to make sure 
nrtther is embarrassed—to no 
a'vBil.

In Uic vacuum created by this 
Invpasse, improboSifle candldatee 
for Kennedy’s seat have multi
plied without disoouragement 
by Rockefeller. Some 13 up
state county leadens back Sec
retary of State John Lomenzo. 
RepubKcarii In the northern tier 
of counties boost Dick Bart
lett, chairman of the state 
crime commission. Long Island 
politicians want state Senator ’ 
Ed Spino. Other local fa-vorites 
with scattered support are 
state RopubMcon chairman 
Charles Schoeneck, Congress
man Paul Pino of the Bronx,

’ and John March!, a Staten Ii- 
land leader.

More serious mpport haa de- 
vetoiped for John Gardner, the 
former Secretary • of Health, 
Education and Welfare, and 
Oongreasmen Charles Goodell 
and Ogden Reid. All have parti
sans inside Rockefeller's staff, 
and tlie highly capable Goodell 
hah significant upstate back
ing.

In view of the unseemly cam

paigning for the vacancy 
caused by Rockefeller’s month
long rndnuet with lindsay, hls 
ctoseat advisors now recom
mend waiting until after next 
month's national convention. 
State (Chairman Schoeneck tells 
the Governor that would avoid 
making enesnles Inside the stats 
party at a  most Init^portune 
time. From the national atand- 
point, former Nattonal Oialr- 
man Leonard Hall gives the 
same advice.

To fallow such a  course, 
RackefeHer would be depri'vlng 
New York of one seat In the 
U.S. Senate for more Oian two 
months. The delay would also 
tacitly encourage still more 
lobbying by party factions, the 
kind of lobbying usually asso
ciated with petty patronage 
Jobs, not a prestigious seat In 
the U.6. Senate.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday, July 8, the 
187th day of 1968. There are 1T9 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1811, Venezuela 

became the first South Ameri
can country to" declare its inde
pendence from Spain.

On This Date
In 1798, Napoleon Bonaparte 

captured the Egyptian port of 
Alexandlra.

In 1830, the French xiccupled 
Algiers in North Africa.
In 1868, William Booth founded 
the Salvation Army in London.

In 1938, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt signed a bUl creating 
the National Labor Relations 
Board.

In 1948, Britain’s Labor gov
ernment adopted the National 
Health Servtoe Act, providing 
free medical servloe.

In 1960, Sen. Lyndon B. J<din- 
son announced that be was a 
candidate for the Democratic 
nomination tor president.

Open Forum
I Question

"Attitade Osmmlsrtoa’’

To taw Editor,
I rood wtah deep ooncani the 

letter submitted by Mir. Fttit 
gerald in Friday'! Herald; the 
oontente of wMch advocated a 
governmental ootttrol of ab 
tltudee of teachen and attidenta,

I would Uke to recommend two 
books for said peracti- to rtu^yi 
Both AMous Huxley and Oeocstl 
OrweU have written etoout the 
effects and resuMa of govern
mental control of people’a 
minds, ■nieeo boohe are written 
on a  level for even Mr. Ftta* 
gereld to imderstand, and fortu
nately, no courage la needed to 
read them since there are no 
governmental controla on their 
puUicatlon.

I would Uke Mir. Fitzgerald to I 
answer in hla next letter M vei^ 
pertinent queatlana in relattDQ 
to bU idea of ‘atUtude o o n tro ^
Flirt, who wlU judge, toe a ttf  
tudee of teachere and attidenta?
Who wlU determine what toe 
criteria wUl be for a  vtolaUon 
of the 'proper' attitudee needed 
to pass the tert? What will W 
the punishment tor teachere and 
students of our town tf the Attn 
tude Oommlaslon finds them in 
violation of said test? ^

WUl tola ‘’Attitude Oommle- 
slon" of Mr, Pltagerald’a evetlt 
tually spread out to InoJude town 
employees and pertiapa 
profesatonaT Wlqr did MY. 
gerald single out teachen anfl 
atudenta to be examined by m  
idea of an "Attitude Oommto 
r io n f’

If Mr. Fitzgerald le so dla- 
appolnted in Mam*eeter’e 
cattonal aystem then I  nuglit  ̂
suggest that he direct lUa di
lemma to the Board of Bduc^
Uon, for under our Town Charter 
toe Board of Biducatkxi is not 
under the control of any other 
body. Which raleea another 
question at tWa point. VWU Ifc. 
Fitzgerald’s "Attitude OommllP 
Sion’’ extend to Board of Educa
tion members? If a  Boazd mem-, 
ber is found guUty by the "Atti
tude Commlzelon’’ wUl tUq 
guilty member be expeUed from 
the Board, toue an appointed 
agency (Attitude Oomniurton)^ 
would have power over the eJw  
torate? >

I rtBll look forward to m t .  ̂
Fitzgerald answering llleee v lt^  * 
questions about tUe At titude 
Oommlaolon’s investigation lnt|J 
the attitudes of Manchester'e 
teachers and students. vi

One lest quertlon. WU Mr. 
Fitzgerald’s Attitude Oommtth 
rton be bi-partisan?

A Manchester Teachqr
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A Thought for Today
^Kmaored by the Manrtiester 

Council of Churches

H era ld
Yesterdays

. 2 5  Yearg Ago
The Fourth at July fell on a 

Sunday this year; Independence 
Day Is celebrated otv Monday 
and The Herald did not publish.

1 0  Years Ago
A record crowd is on hand at 

Mt. Nebo to watch the Annual 
Fireworks Display sponsored by 
the American Legion.

Ten Y ean Ago 
President Oamal Abdel Nass

er of the United Arab Republic 
was on a  state ■visit to Yugoe- 
laida.

Five Years Ago 
The Soviet Union and Com

munist China opened talks in 
Moscow to try to resolve Ideo
logical differences.

One Year Ago
France’s President Charles de 

Gaulle backed out of a |l-bllllon 
warplane construction deal with 
Britain. The move ended pro
spects for a jointly developed 
French-Britlsh nuclear strike 
force. ,

The Brick
The bricklayer laid a  brick on 

the bed of cement.
Then, with a precise stroke df 

bis trowel, spread another 
layer . >

And, without a by-your-leave, 
laid on another brick.

The foundations grew visibly,
The building rose, tall and 

strong, to shelter men.

I thought, Lord, of that poor 
brick buried In the'darkness 
at the base of the big buUdr 
ing.

No one sees It, but it accom
plishes its task, and the oth
e r  bricks need it. •

Lord, what differMice whether 
I am on the rooftop or in the 
foundations of your building, 
as long as I stand faithfully 
at the right place? ,

M. Quoist '
Rev. Ernert Coppa ■. 

AssumpUm Church j

Q uota tions  ^
Poverty, Ignmance, war, ni- 

clal conflict, Immorality, civil 
disorder, mental and physical 
enslavement exemplify stant|- 
ards tom down, spiritual ideals 
desecrated, the best of clvll]- 
zatlon fallen into disuse. • 
—Arthur P, Wuth, new clud^- 

man of the board of the 
Chrlettan Science Church.

Fischetti

m CRiCAhi

B o lto n

Graduates List Their Plans
• High Schort is over for Bol- education); Walter Roser, Ml- Tracy, U.8. Army; Leiclenne 
ton’s of 1968. College U aml-Dade Junior College (art), VerfaUle, secretarial work;

and David Russell a ^  Paul Joan WU 
othera will starting to work Russell,-U.8. Navy, 
right aw ay,'but all have some '

Also, Harold Sauer, Pratt and

Fuul Joan Williams, Marjorie Web
ster Junior (follege in Washing
ton, D.C. (fashion merchandis
ing), and James. Wilson, (autoplane for the future.

Seventy-three per cent of th® yw tney Aircraft; Kathy Scan- ^  renolr work 
olase is going on to further ed- »nd Whitney Aircraft

or Travelers' Insurance; Dennis 
Sheridan, Emerson College in 
Boston; Margie Sherman, sec
retarial work (Connecticut Mu-

uoation, 44 per cent ie matricu
lating at a four-year college, 
while 39 per cent will be attend
ing two-year colleges. Every 
senior who applied was accept

Scoreboard 
Crockett Real Estate defeated 

All Season Pool’s, 32-2 In a  
make-up games. The winning

T.u. pitchers were Tom McCurry and^ ) , Jolm Smythe, Manchester Varca. Crockett Real

school of hls choice, 
r  Each of the sixty-three mem
bers of the claee have Indlcat-

arts), and Donald Sobol, UConn. 
(art).

Also, Mary Lou Spencer, Cfon-

AndoDer

league.
Bullettn Board \

.  . ---------------. ----  There will be a Board of Edu-
ed their plane for the Immedl- cord College in West Virginia,' cation meeting on Monday night.
**® ^**^ ' . (elementary education); Nancy -------

C he^l B ^ e r  will .attend Stniff, Dean Junior College in ' Manchester Evening Herald 
p r jm t  Md Stratton In Boston Massachusetts; (Christine To- summer correepondent, *Dana 
(srtio ^  of bustoess); Barbara bjag, secretarial work; James Dimock, tel. 649-8348.
Bedford, Manchester C om m u-____________________:______ ___________________________
itity College (secretarial stud- 
lesl; William Behrmann, How- 
qll Cheney Technical School 
tcarjientry); Lee Brodeur, New 
Bhigiand Technical Institute In 
Mew Britain (school of elec-

C lce), and Michael Byrne, 
loeta (Oa.) State College

{grty.
Also, Donna OampbeU, Shep- 

Ard-OiU School of Practical 
Nuirtng in Boston; Dale Carnell, 
poaelbly library work; Dorna 
Oormier, secretarial work; 
iMchael Deleny, West Virginia 
Wesleyan (art); Dana Dimock,

Town to H onor Guy^^udaw  
W ith Reception oh Sunday

arte), and Nancylytm DoUn, 
^loatenr Nasarene (B.8. pro-

£

Andover is sibout to loae one conununlty In so many ways, 
of its best known citiaene, but and so/effectlvely in all of them, 
he will not get away without ;it is difficult to pinpoint the 
a  great many people doing him - most useful areia of service, 
honor. Sunday evening a t the However, trained well as a 
First Otngregattonal Church teacher and practicing the.pro- 

^  outlaw Night” , feesion with dedication and skill
Qqtes OoUege in Itolne (Uberal Everyone Is invited to come to for 12 years in the Andover Ele-

toe Social Room at B p.m. to mentary school and for the last 
rram  h> nursitw) much two years a t Barnard Brown

Aiito PMUn litUiov TTnivM«uv *«ccesB in ttie new position he school in Hartford, it must be

electrical engineeitog)* The Stmday affair waa to be then a  man doing many other 
Brezklan Dwyer, M a r c h e d  ® surprise and probably wUl be important things.
OmiunuiSty College (liberal a» he is now representing the Outlaw was very close to the 
ifim) ; Brian <^;flgeiton. Drew Connecticut Dq;»rtment of work at the Congregational 
University in New Jersey; Peter CSassroom Teachers a t the Na- Church here. He was chairman 
{kHwards, Brooks Institote of tlonal Educational AsaoclatloR of the Board of Deacons, chalr- 
Photograiyiiy in California Vicki annual meeting In Dallas. A man of the Social Action Ck>m- 
Eriandsota, data processing, and farewell gift will be presented mlttee and for five years heod- 
Stepbm (jeer, electronics work. In honor of Ms many years of ed the Pilgrim Wuowshlp with 
‘ Also, AMbea Goodwin, Interna- service to toe town, in the the Rev. Raymond Bradley Jr. 

tlonal Academy In Hartford churrii, the school, and in town He held other important, jobs 
(IBM sdKtoI); Elizabeth Gorton, government. CWitrlbutlons tor within the church. In a larger 
Goddard College In Vermont; this gift may be left with Mrs. area of hls church work he •was 
Coralie Oram, Bard College in Doris HutcMnaon, Walee Rd., on the executive board of the 
New York (music or foreign Luces Moe, Wales Rd., a t ttie Tolland Association for the 
languages); Marjorie Griffiths, Andover Market, or a t the Town (^nnecUcut Conference, and 
bank teller work; Rodger Grose, Office building. among other Important works,
UOotn. (business admlnlstra- Outlaw’s new work in duf- has bad,charge of - the Lay 
tlon); Joseph Orous, U.S. Air falo, N.Y., will be with the Buf- School of Religion for the Tro- 
Force, and Holly Hemingway,, fafo Council of Ohwches of toe land Association for th,e past 
i^ewton-Wellesley Hospital (R.N. Northwestern Conference, Unit- two years, 
program). ed Churdi of Ctorirt. He will be Politically, Outlaw Is a Dem-

Also, Robert Hutchinson, {g charge of four centers deal- ocrat, and the town committee 
Ijortheastern University (engl- with toe upgrading of edu- had the benefit of his leader- 
heering); Mary Mar, Connect- cation of Inner City children, ship for the last, several years, 
lent College for Women (liberal rj,  commitment to the new Job Whatever Andover needed to 
arts); Tony Krzeslckl, UC3onn. started Jidy 1. A moat Import- make It a better place to live 
(business admlnlstraUwi); Su- break in the new jOb will In he was willing to work for.’ 
san Lambert, Falrlelgh-Dlckln- occur on Aug. 8 when he re- One of the most arduous jobs 
(tpn University In New Jersey turns to Oonneotlcut to marry in which he served well for six 
<art); Denise LaPlne, Green vum ffoarl Cunningham of Ken- years was as a member of the 
Jwountain Junior College In Ver- gt. In Hartford. ’ . Planning and Zonig Commls- Savannah, Ga.. with its cob-
mont, and Michael Lelner, Man- Outlaw has lived In Andover slon. blestoned river front, broad ave-
Chester Community College (Ub- ^cp is  years on Walee Rd.> and To make the Sunday night af- nues and pak-shaded squares-, 
eral arts). t^r the past four or five years fair more complete a scrapbook was one of the first planned clt-

Also, Judy Lodi, Manchester ^  attractive house he bought is being assembled of events re- ies in North America. The port
(^ m u n i ty  CoUege (secretarial wUlhun Kelley when he latlng to the guest of honor, was founded In 1733 by Gen.
studies); Gary Lopez, Unlversl- Weal Hartford. People with Items to use should James Edward Oglethorpe and
ty of Hartford (liberal arts); p  gomeone who served hls get them to either the Rev. a band of English settlers.,
John Lyons, Hartford State
Technical College (engineering------------ -------------- ---------------------------------- =-------------—:--------------- ■-'
tech.); • Mary McDaniel, Uni- , .
verslty of Rochester (special 
education); John McDonald, U- 
Oonn. (engineering), and George 
Muntoy, St. Michael's in Ver
mont.

Also, Mary Jon Nlcliols, Bry
ant and Stratton In Boston 
(school of business): Robert 
Nystrom, University of Miami 
(marine biology): Robert Olm
sted, UConn. (liberal arts);
Kathy O’Reilly, office work;
Craig Pepin, University of 
Bridgeport (physical education),
‘and Janet Pepin, JJ(3onn'. (Uberal 
arts).

’>1 Also, Steven Plzer, Boston 
University (pre-medical); Wil
liam Smith, U.S. Army (Air 
Defense Command): Philip Pon- 
tlcelll, Hartford Statrf Technical 
CoUege (engineering tech.);
Nancy Prlndle, LPN program:
Alana Rose, UConn. (physical

Wavkon Subs 
Held Behind. 
Says Kickover

(Conttnued from Page Oifo)
thought other tttings should be 
considered before building 'what 
might be an. expensive, one-of- 
a-kind vessel.

Hon estimated for the lateM 
sturgeon class submarine and 
that would be pretty expensive 
research.

The Soviets have more than

The huge difference, not svl- 
dent in the building figures * 
shown, is because $13,840 was 
deposited In jipie last year tor 
fees not. yet issued. The sum 
was reflected In the town’s fi
nancial picture for the ^rear 
which ended June 30, 1967.

ButhUnfC permits were Is
sued last month for 20 
sbtgle-family dwelUngs, at on 
aveikge cost of $19,800; for one 
3-famUy ..dwelling; three ga
rages; six iniscellaneous pro- 

He said the quieter sub would Including a  $88,000 resteu-
oost far more than the $88 mil- ^  Center St., a $88,000

complex at stores on Hartford 
Rd., a  $30,000 warehouse on 
Wetherell St., and a  $78,00() ma
chine shop on Tolland Tpke; two 
tool sheds; seven fences; five

400 sub# of all types, including gjgng. swimming pools; three
nuclear-driven missile carriers.

Sen. John Stemia, D-Mlas., 
subcommittee chairman, said 
the United States has 146, in
cluding 41 polarls missile boats, 
and 108 attack subs of wMch 38 
are nuclear powered and the 
rest diesel.

He urged the Navy to offset 
the disparity in numbers be
tween Russia and this country 
by maintaining "a  clear over-all 
qualitive advantage.”

The breakdoam on types of 
Russian subs was deleted from 
the transcript for .security rea
sons.

Rlckover said toe Pentagon 
has authorised a  fleet of 69 nu
clear attack submarines, hut 
plans to finance only two a  year 
in 1969 and 1970.

demoUtfons; and 80 aUeratlons 
and additloisa

NOTICE#
LMal Advertisement 

TOwir of Vernon 
Office of the

Director of Administration 
Vernon, Conn.

Contract for proposal for 
automobile tires and inner 

tubes
Date of bid Mienlng, July 22, 
1968; T im e:'10:80 a.m. 

im ^A TTO N  TO BID 
A certified check in toe 

amount of 5 per cent of the 
total bid must accompany each 
bid. Said check of the success
ful bidder will be held until 
such time as all condlUons of 
the proMsal have been met.

Speclflcatlons can be obtained 
at the office of the Director 
of Admlnlstratlca a t any time 
from 9 a.m. through 5 p.m., 
Monday thfough BTiday.

J u n e  B u ild in g  
S h o w s In cr ea se
A hike of approximately 121 

per cent over a  year ago In 
taxable Manchester construction 
has been reported for last month 
by Thomas C. Monahan, chief 
building inspector.

The June 1968 figure was $797,- 
874. J t was $860,427 for June 
1967.

Fees collected last m<mth, 
however, were far below those 
reported tor a year ago — $4,1?8 
In June 1968, compared to 8lB,- 
131 in June 1967.

Salute to Sponsor
the first ground displays to be Ignited at the final 

July fireworks display to be held at Mt. Nebo was 
American Legion Star, honoring the sponsoring organi

zation. A crowd of 30,000 witnessed the event.

LIOaEIT DRUQ
PARKADi 

OPEN 
:45 A.M . to 10 P.M.

HUGE HOUDAY

LAND SALE
WE NAVE THE KST DEAU 

m  THE COUNTRY ON 
CNO ia KHIG-SIZED

LAKE LOTS
TMi • ftrs ipptrliBiDp •• 
•CfifB. «Wk> in 9

fMritliiiisi 
CMNeUiDy M <mI
0m(̂  iNM Rf 0«M tpHiif
M Mt. ..MiiWe
teaVic!'lMUul$MtUK> 
-MOK IMM roe HM

ÎNSTANTCRtMT s IIST THUS 
s  lOWtST ftKIS M CtHen s cn4 (lieitti

COAAE OUT TODAY OR 
WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE
OKN 7 94YS * WIIK-19 s.a. H 7 a<s

f a n

DnUenOM B: Route 91 to | 
Route 9 by Keene, N.H. FM-I 
Jew Route 9 thru BObhaio) 
and see our entrance on left, 
one mfle post center of town.

COT«A<
vot '

p  EMERALD LAKE SHORES X

Mr. Bradley or Mrs. George 
Munson. Refreshments are be
ing handled by Mrs. Steve Ur- 
sln, Mrs. Eugene Schwanke 
and Mrs. John McGuire, who 
ask for calls from those con
tributing.

-3SC

938 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 048-8171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 
- CLOSED MONDAYS - MUSIC STORES; 17 OAK S T M ^ ,

TEL. 643-8171 - 241 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD - TEL. 622-7201^ W A 'I^S-W EST 
FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

O F MANCHESTER

ATSm UER
- ^ J O B ; - '

TWO USES m iLT
-JULYBtii&Btli

/

/ founded\

I 8 - 4 6

RENT 
A  CAR?

Why Not!
• *

We have fully equipped 
new cam for rent by the 
day, week or mon'^, at 
very reaaonable ra teel. . .  
Whra your car Is tied up 
for service or repairs, or 
when you need an addi- 
tionat car . . .

CAU
643-5135

MOMARTY
brothers
“Comieotlout’s OMest 

Llnooln-Mercury Dealer" 
801 CENTER STREET

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Except Thurs.)

YOUR
CHOICE

I 239/675

SINGER*
T  SEWING MACHINE 

IN  HANDSOME EARLY 
AMERICAN CABINET!

• Smooth stitching-lorward 
and reverse

•  Bobbin Winder release
• Full range speed control
•  Sews wide range of fabrics- 

sheer to heavy woolens
• Attachments included

O N L V J g B

in

2 3 7 / 8 2 7

SINGER* ZIG-ZAti 
SEWING MACHINE 
W ITH CASE!

• Darns, mends, monograms 
without attachments

• Sews buttonholes, buttons
• Quiet and vibration free
• Sews all types of fabrics- 

sheer to heavy woolens
• Full range speed control

ONLV 5 g g

<-11

p ie c e

Bet you never thought 
you could buy the Stearns & Foster 
Deluii(e Ortho Posture for as little « f 4 9 .

Ask about our Credit Plan designed to  fit your budget. 
Take from one to thirty-six months to pay,

What's new fo r  tomorrow fs of S I N  C  E R today!*

S I N G E R
856 MAIN STREET TEL. 647-1^25

•K  Tr«tfem«rtt o | ThIi SINGCR COMPANY

Watkins is now offering this extrg, firm 
1 Steams & Foster Deluxe Ortho Posture bedding 
I at an all time low sale price. Practice makes 
1 perfect and Steams & Foster has been p ^ t ic -  

I  ing for the past 120 yeai’s. The heavy duty 312- 
coil mattreSs gives you real back supporting 
firmness while the poljrfoam quiJted top gives 
you beauty and (lomfort you .never knew exist
ed. Steamk & Foster features "Weight Balanc

ing" . .  . heavier coils and extra padding across 
the center third of 'mattress to provide proper 
support. In the box spring, 80 cofls are securely 
fastened to the hardwood frame, then are hand 
tied 8 ways with hemp twine. Steams & Foster 
then backs up their b id in g  with a 10-year war
ranty. Take advantage of this offer while it 
lasts and start sleeping in real ctmofort. But 
huriy! ONLY 33 PIECES ARE LEFT.*

.'■hi/i'fi
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Ilth Season 
Of Festival 
In NemHall

By iO rtS  ORVBER ^
Th«'8 «rU on i Festival of Mu- 

aio <qi«aed Its llth  season 
Wednesday ^ v w i^  at the audi
torium of the H ^ o r d  Tower. 
'Hie program indtided Bach’s 
Second Brandenburg GcMerto, 
ICsLitln’s Concerto for 7 winds, 
Timpani, Percussion 
Strings, and Beethoven's Fourth 
Piano Concerto. Robert Braw- 
ley conducted; Anne Kosclelny 
was guest soloist.

Since this was the first mu
sical event in the new hall of 
the new Hartford Insurance 
Group, it would seem ê >pro- 
priate to discuss these facilities. 
The building and its approaches, 
while not yet landscaped, are. 
impressive, and the hall Itself 
is tastefully designed.#nd of

Mid Mlattvely Ugh pitciied, the oondualon, so ttie audience 
spunded eiceeasIVBly brilliant wne muoh o f my opinion.

Tlien came Wank Maifin’o op- Ifen t week** prug nam will 
us wMd) explons tiie fidl tonal reaituxe ifie Bertalilre Boyu 
iwnges o f an ondiestra, where- Cteir, heard here on a previ- 
as ttie Bach is hmMed in it ous oocasian to excelknt ef- 
soope. Tlio baas section was now feet. In addMon to this grow>> 
reinforced and the effect w «s toe oroiieatra win offer worfca 
boomy ao that I  thought the hall hy ReepigU, Miller, and BkKh. 
had excessive baas reqponee, but

Ciimmiiigs Says 
Surplus Phony

Democratic Town Chairman 
Ted Cummings today repeated

68 fiscal year "in the red," that 
the ai^Hoxlmately $20,000 sur
plus reported "is  a ptxmy one," 
and UiM * t̂oe nfoney was never 
there,”

His dianges were tied to 
$102,000 in tax anticipation 
notes sold in June, to cover out- 
atanding taxes fbr the fiscal 
year whloh ended last Simday.

The outstanding taxes were on 
assessments tied up in court ap
peals. State statutes permit ap
pellants to withhold up to 28 per 
cent of Uteir taxes, pending court 
settlement.

Last Saturday, GOP Town 
Chairman M. Adler Dobkln ac
cused Cummings of making "un-

of sound are not 
those of ano^er.

necessarily

Just the sort of thirg whhdi 
wmdd ddight some "hlgh-tl”  
nuts who listen only to highs and 
tows, without regal’d to what 
goes on in toe mldiBe.

However, Mr. Lesbtnes had a n ______
extended solo on the kettledrums chsr^  of e ^  days ago, 
which sounded in very excellent ^
tarte when it could hawe been 
expected to boom. It was then 
th ^  I  Itogan. to pay <tose at
tention to toe sound of the violas 
and came to the conclusion that 
the basses sounded loud because 
the tenor and atto range sound
ed too soft

It la true that toe bass drum 
boomed out In this work, but a 
reely kurge one was emplpyed, 
which would have served the 
BushneR better than a  hall of 

cohvMiient size, I  shouNPguess moderate dimensions. The dou- 
about 800 to 600 seaU, weU Ue basses sounded a Uttle 
spaced, so there is plenty of heavy, but peTh(^» a better lo-
knee room and easy access. cation might be flound on the

Acoustically, the hall is not an stage, or rubber crutQi tips fit- ^ __________ ^ __
unqualified success, at least ted to thiir pegs to reduce this, nubetantiated d ie iges" ctmeem-
from a standpoint of music, al- Again, the hall is only, about one i„ g  the sale of the tax entici-
though I have an idea that It sixth as targe as the Butonell, p( ;̂tlon notes. 
wUI be quite effective for and the bass section was more Dobkin said that "As part of 
spe«x:h. The demands of one vdrt than one sixth as large as that proper operating procedmw, the

of the Hartford Symphony.
Finally, we came to the Bee

thoven Ftano Ocncerto, ideal
ly designed to teat the fre
quency reepofase of any haH, 
with numerous scale paasages of 
extended < dimensions. Now my 
guess was c<iiSivned. Top and 
bottom of the ptano were bril
liant, whBe the middle sagged 
peroeptUdy. There ia alao an ex
tended paaaege for viotaa in the

__ _______________ ______________last movement, and this was
rahge from about 180 cycles per highly ineffective, though tech- was adopt^, airf so the t ^

j  I™ ............................  borrowed to make \ip a deficit
and stay in business.”

He said. "The Majority un
knowingly has led the town into 
the red, and then their town 
chairman says it is standard 
procedure to sell tax anticipa
tion notes to bail them out.

"N o previous board, under ex
perienced Republican or Demo
cratic leadership, has hod to do 
this," Cummings said.

He explained that <mly in 1987, 
when the town changed its fiscal 
year and had to account for 
revenue for a few months, did 
It have to borrow in anticipa
tion.*

“ Then, it made sense — now, 
it is nonsense," he said.

“ TTie sorry thing about this 
Available to you without a doc- riitoed to be overly critical jC t ftasco,“  he concluded, "ia that

... . . . .  some people apparently believe
what they say, when, in reality, 
they are way out in left fidd ."

In general,' the hall is high
ly resonant, and gives the effect 
of almost excessive briUiance 
in the high registers, and boomi- 
nass in the lows. However, care
ful listening showed this first 
impression to be caused rather 
by a lack of middle responM.

Relying on my car, since I  
had no acousticBl devices, I  
came to toe conefustan that the

town borrows money to cover 
tUs short period (while the ap
pealed taxes are outstanding) 
and repays It w h «i the appeals 
are settled and the taxes come 
in.”

Today Cummings said that 
“ the RepuhUf^ leadership Just 
does not understand what is go
ing on.

"H ie  truth is," he said, "that 
revenue was incorrectly esti- 
nmted when the budget (1967-68)

W e d d in g
Yale - Dnranleau

Thousands Witness 
Last B last a t Neho

widened eyes of young and old alike gSM skyward as the
final Fourth of July fireworks display to be held at Mt. Nebo 
Field ^gets under way. An estimated crowd of 30,000 was on 
hand to view the spectacle described as one of the best in the 
event's history. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

second to about 600 was woeftdly ideally well played, 
toadequate. TUs comprises the M y suspicians were thus pret- 
toe upper range c f Che celioe, ly  well conflnned. I  swpect that 
the ■ violas, and toe lower end voice wID sound email In toe 
ot the vtolim, as well as toe hall, since Me reeponse is limited 
fundamental frequencies of In the range of fundamental 
most vcloes. vowels.

Tlie Bach sounded heavy in On toe other band, pousonant 
the bottom, even though I fr ,  sounds will come through very 
Basdey employed cniy one dou-. well, and epeech should be 
bie base, and somethnes over- Highly InteEhgible if the speak
powering' in higher passagee by er does not hurry his woeds. 
the accampanjSng vtolins. The There is enough resonance to 
"oonoertino," comprising flute, the hall to blur foot talking, 
oboe, vkdin, and plccoUno Miss Kosclelny did a beauti- 
tnimpet, all rather penetrating folly arttatte Job with the piano

pact o f this concerto. It hap- 
pens to be my favorite among 
the five by Bectooven, and 
Sbice I  like it so well I  am in-

(Continiied From Page One)

Those not satisfied with the 
more conventional climbed to 
to perches stop their vehicles, 
nearby sand banks, utility buiyi- 
Ings and the softball diamond 
bleachers.

The observations were same

limbed puppeteer pointed Angers 
and excited eyes, skyward and 
Jaws drop open. The sky brief
ly erupts in a glittering blaze 
of color, followed by a bright 
flash and echoed by a sharp 
report.

day soaked the nearby wooded 
area torottllng toe threat of an 
impromptu blaze.

First aid volunteers from the 
Eighth UtUMles IMstrict had 
nary a  scratch to treat toe whole 
evening.

A crumpled Ice cream wrap- 
pCT encouraged by a lausy puff 
of wind skittered across the now 
empty baseball diamond as if 
to say "Yes, that’s all' for Mt. 
Netx), there wlU be no next 
year.”

J r ” ______, . . .  , Confident policemen diimensed ------------1-------
^  the pound, s p u t t e ^  P*” -.wkh the entire traffic problem Milford Beaches Opened 
heels and romBn candles run *wheels unu roman caiimea run i_ uMa «n 

as that which occtns whenever of rrAar fmm einctrio “  mlnwtes.
a mass of humanity rathers for w? e l e ^ c  perhaps the busiest person ofa mass oi numanuy gamers lor brUMant white as they
an evening of entertainment. A snew into a brief mo- police mechanic Jtton
blue-ey^toddler In a too-large ^ ^ d ^ ^ ^ ^ e f o r e  «»P«rintendent of the
cowbov hat dlscrlmlnatelv nick- department, whocowDoy to t aiscnmmaieiy piCK takes its place and another and bccamp the blushinr nana of 17 
Ing up shavings of chocolate and anntfiM- * oecame me oiusmng papa oi i  /

FAT OYER¥fE10HT
tor's prescription, our product 
called Galaxon. You must lose 
ugly fat or your money back. 
Galaxon is a tablet and easily 
swallowed. DOES NOT CON
TAIN DANGEROUS THYROID 
DR DIGITALIS. Get rid Of ex
cess fat and live longer. Galaxon 
costs $3.00 and is sold on this 
guarantee: I f  not satisfied for 
any reason. Just return the 
package to your druggist and 
get your full money back. No 
questions asked. Galaxon Is sold 
with this guarantee by: Qainn’s 
Pharmacy, 871 Main St. hfoU 
Orders FlOed.

16] performance. I  Had no com- 
plainta to offer Wedneesday 
ervening, only praise for botti 
Mias Kosoicloy .and Mr. Bmw- 
ley’s orcbeotral poitions. They 
received a standing ovation at

melted ice cream from the front 
of his fringed shirt. Small 
bands of youths that crowd to
gether for a moment and sur- 
reptitously disband with inno
cent looks at a loud report from 
the center of the circle.

The lovers in matching sweat-

anotoer. 
Rainbow

MILFORD (A P ) — Beaches 
here were able to open for the 
Fourth of July.

They had been closed for sev
eral days on the basis of water 
samples taken earlier. New tests 
taken Tuesday showed that the 
heavy pollution in Long, Island

youngsters with lost parents, 
htod w a ^ o U s  Ig- ^  gt,y but far a

to* ^rttoto^ straggling couple who lingered gound had abated,
in moments ot Criumpn giving yj tyg shadows tor a stolen kiss 
way to the e«rial display with before heading down the moun- 
its syncopited packages of jbJh trail. Scattered work crews 
spraying colors and charges. "Were finishing the busy

The time passes swiftly as the loexling of equipment in small 
missiles grow louder and more trucks and the pyrotechnlcians

RANGE

shirt gazing goggled-eyed at one elaborate untU a series of duU themselves picking up the re-

WE BOARD BIRDS
MANCHESTER , 
PET CENTER ' 
968 Blaln Street 

Blanchester 
et»-4Z7S .

Auto6 Slightly Damaged 
A b Carrier Derails

WEST SPRINGFIELD, Mass. 
(A P )—A seven-car freight train 
loaded with 90 new autus de- 
rtUled today, but the vehicles 
suffered only minor damage.

A spokesman for the Penn 
Central Railroad said railroad 
officials believe the cause was 
a broken rail.

another oblivious to the gather
ing crowd. Now and then a 
scolding mother distraught at 
the occurence of a minor crisis 
when excited Uttle hands failed 
to clutch a soft drink cup tight
ly enough.

Cliques of giggling girls pre
tending not to notice "that boy 
over there, the one with the 
cute dimples.’ ’ The chattering 
-senior^ citizens recalling days

FUEL OIL
pops on the ground call atten
tion to the outline of old glory 
flanked 'oy a  brace of pyrotetdi- 
nic cannons spitting e  shorwenr ot 
sparks and toe grand finale os 
the entire heavens seem to ex
plode in a terminal salute 
thunder and color and all at 
once Its over.

The early birds have already 
begun to shuffle toward the gate 
and this previously patient

mainder of their equipment.
GASOLINE

SAVE ON COUGH 
& COLD RfiMEDIES 

I DISCOUNT PRICES!
ARTHUR DRU6

BANTLY OIL
* i t MAIN STPFF T

S rf k Tilif h7S J 7 7 I

when they conducted their own crowd becomes a monster,... . . . . . . . . .

€)U$ED M RS
r

1963 FORD
4-Doo>r. V-8. Fordomatic, radio. ^ 9 9 5

• I

1967 CHEVROLET
Sport Coupe. Ca^doe model AOAAC 
Loaded. ^A7A9
_____________ m _____ __

1968 CHEVROLET
Inqpsda Sport Sedan. V-8, ABAAC' 
power Meering, many other extras.

1965 CHEVROLET
S te^ n  Wagon. 6-cyl., Powetglide. G1695

1966 MUSTANG
Sport Coupe. V-S, 3-speed trans.,

1967 PLYMOUTH
2-Door. Valiant model. 6-cyl., GITOC  
standard trejnsmtosion. ^  1J

T964 CHEVY II
4-Door. 6-cyL, Powerglide, radio, A 1 A 7 R  
Extra dean.

i

1966 PONTIAC ^
Sport Coupe. Tempest Le Mans. AlOAR 
Civerhead value 6-cyl., radio. ^IT*I9

1967 CAMARO
-43port Coupe. E ^ o m lo a l 6-cyl., 8BAAC 

Powergllde, a  odp-owner beauty.

1966 CHEVROLET
Impala Sport Sedan. V8, PoweigUde, A^AQE 
power strering, radio. ^AwT9

--------------------r

1966 CHEVROLET
Inqiala Sport Coupe. V-8, 4-speed A91AR 
tnim ., specially priced. ~X IT9

 ̂ ,

1966 VOLKSWAGEN
2-Door. 2 to choose from from,

1

1964 VOLKSWAGEN
2-Door. Always popular. 41095

OPEN FRIDAY TO 9 F.M

CARTER CHI
1229 MAIN STREET

1965 FORD
Falcon Convertible  ̂ R1CBC 
A «|un and fun car. ~  1 DAD

1 - ^

. & ALL DAY SATURDAY

iVROLET
1 '  MANCHESTER

fireworks display in ■ a” back
yard or nearby vacant lot.

FYantlc fathers with hand- 
fuUs ot squirming little ones 
on mercy errands to the, well 
you know. Businesslike poUce-

the sight of a ponderous mass 
of two-and four-wheeled con
veyances, each seemingly 
equipped with a driver who 
"must have top priority."

Suddenly it begins and as 
though controlled by one multi

straining at its leash as 28 regu
lar pbUce added to toe nontud 
evening patrol and 10 auxiliaries 
strain even harder to contred It. 
But the difference is told for 
the latter have a plan, first al
lowing the pedestrians to file 
out the gates then channeling 
the cars in double lane, one 
way directions to arterisd streets 
that will take them home.

The evening goes without inci
dent, firemen had a friend in 
the showers that earlier in (he

When The Occasion Calls for Flowers,' 
Think of The

(

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Oakeler, Proprietor 
eol M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER 

(Next to Hartford National 
Bank)

o YES—W E DELIVER # 
Phones: 649-0791—649-1448

impolo Custom Coupe

W**t 0* («Utll<

See your Chevrolet dealer. Ilis year-end Chevrolels and Chevelles. Not to mention 
deals, on all his cars, are honestly attractive, you’ll get a car worth owning.
Witnew the special savings on jiopular V8 s You get the biggest yeor-end savings 
and automatic transmissions for all hig ' just where you’d expect to—Ot your Chevrolet dealer’s.

BAN6!

60 
PRICES

on all

VALUE
RATED

SAVE
68

Law mlltata.

OLDS.
C vttm  4>Dr.
M m . Automatic. 4<yNfidcr« 
pawtr atfTtiii. Law mllaefa.

OLDS.
441 s-Daar Hartf. 
tap. V-B. 4 ipaaU. Law mlla>

jP|0LDS.

07 RAMB.

CtiliaM 4-Oaar, 
taaaa. V-a, aatamaftc, pawtr 
alwrlat, pawir krakaa.

1ST CanvartIMa. 
V4, aottmallc.

SAVE
Ic. A^yWidtrs 
.aw mliaata. ,

SAVE
I. Law nlla-

SAVE
laftc, pawtr 
akaa.

*2395
67 *1995

AHamatlc, i-eylliHlar. ptwar 
•ttaclnp.

Kbuick
llactra iss
4<Or. laRM. V*tp awtarnttlCf 
pawar ataarlnRk pawaf B̂ akaap
faefary air aanRItlaiitiia.

MFORD

*2795
I, avtamallc, 
twar prtkta. 
iaalat.

*1995W  oalaila M t
i-Baar Hartlap. v.4, mrttmiP 
It. pfwar tMarlap.

66?£^>: *2295
. SaPa*. v -t, avtamalta pawtr 

•ttarlnf. Pawtr krakaa. itetary 
tir  ctaapM ltf.

WOLDS.
Starfira » M a r  
Hartfiap. V4p ptwar ataarM  
pawar trakaa.

KFORD
Mutlaat frOtar 
Harattp. Aatamafic.: S-cytn-

CHEV.
Impala MSaar66
taiy air <

CO OLDS
U U  Delta la

V*lr avtamAtiCf 
air canilHanlaf.

Delta la 4-Dr.
Henitaf. V-a. avtamatlcp 
itaerinfr pawar Bralcati 
caMHIaaaR.

OLDS.
1-Dr. HariSap. 

v -l. airttniallc, pawtr ilM ilnt. 
pawtr brtkM.

Molds.
Dynamic Ip. v -i.
BulematiCa fMwer iteartnfr paw- 
ar braktt.

PONT.
Bennavllla 4>Df,
Hartftap. V-l, ptwar itaarinf, 
power Brakeir automatic, fae. 
tery atr contfltlanlnf.

Kolos.
Dyttinlc at 1-Or.
Harattp. tufimillc, ptw- 
•T.*!?*'**' PP*W PMkM.

65

*2395
t r  ttttrlap.

*1895
iHc,; Ktfn-

*2295
amAtiCf fat. 
••

*2295
nitlc, ptwtr 
Irtktt. ilr-

*2595
rtr (iMrtnti

*1895
Mrlnp, ptw-

*2095

Dynimlc 4-Dttr 
Hirtttp. v-l, tvltmilli, , 
tr ilttrlnp, ptwtr trakti.

Kolos
Dynamic
Harattp.
ar itatrtf

WOLDS
Oyntmlc 
virHkIt. 

tr  (tMi

Kolos
•• Ctflvti

Oyntmlc N  Ctn. 
virHkIt. v-l, lultintilc, 

tr  •Ittrlnp, ptwtr krikti.

*1895
malic, paw- 
brakes.

*1895
m in i, p tw  
krakti.

*1795
mtilc, p tw  
r krikti.

*1795Ctnvtrllkit, ________
V I, iirttmitle, ptwtr ititriM ,
Piwwi,tr.kM.'||.,iiArfrtIi!:

W Many Othsrs if
M ANCHESTER
OLDSM OSILE

tllvir L«8t at HtM. Hi,
MANOHESTER

Call U M i n
"Ycpr Qutlily OlJimebllt

'  h tt lir "
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Blanchf ield-Bowman

MlM Maitolean M aiy Dumn- 
letau o f Beecher FWta, Vt., be- 
oanM toe' bride of Alton Rice 
■jtkln Jr. of Andover Monday, 
June 24, « t  St. Vary’s Church, 
Newport, Vt*.

The bride to a dauchter of 
Mr. and Mra. Arroond Duran- 
leau o f Seedier iWto. The 
bridegroom ts a »on o f Mr, and 
Mini. Alien R. Tate of Borton 
HUl Rd.

The Rev. Thoirias HuteWn- 
eon and toe Rev. Paul CIttI 
performed the cenemnny.

The bride wae given in mar- 
rUage by her fbither. She wore 
her mother’s wedding gown of 
Iviory taee.

iMIas Ruth Anne Duranleau 
o f Beecher Fhilhi, Btoiter o f the 
bride, was maid of honor, Da
vid B. Yale of Andover served 
ae hb brother’s bedt man.

A fter a reception at the Ghxv- 
.emor Pirouty Inn, Newport, toe 
couple lent for a weddhig trip 
to Senegal, West Africa, and a 
four of Europe A fter Sept. 1, 
they will live at Newport, Vt.

Mrs. Tale received her MA 
degree in F’^ c h  from the Uni
versity of Vermont, Burlington, 
and as a Fulbright assistant 
she taught in France. Mr. Tale 
1s a, 1964 graduate of Yale Uni
versity. He served for two years 
as a Navy officer in the Orient. 
The couple are employed as 
teachers in the North Country 
Union High School, Newport 
Mrs. Yale to chairman of the 
language depeutment, and her 
husband teaches social studies.

Ingram-Witter W e d d in g

NiuH ifT photo

Engaged

Arnold - Derails

The engagement of Miss PA- 
trlcla Ann Davies of Mai^ios- 

w u ett

Canada’s 128-foot-hlgh Kak- 
abeka Falls flow only on Sun
days. On weekdays water from 
the "Niagara of the North" In 
western Ontario to diverted 
through a flume to generate hy
droelectric power.

1

ter to Thomas Chsirles 
Jr. of Upper Montclair, N.J., 
has been announced by her 
mother Mrs. CfoUp V. Davies of 
879 Center SJ. .She is also the 
daughter of the late Colin V. 
Davies.

Her fiphee is the son of Mrs. 
Langeland Van (jleef of Upper 
Montclair, and Thomas C ., 
Bruett Sr. of Bloomfield, N.J.

Miss Davies, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, attend
ed Marietta (Ohio) College. She 
is employed at Pratt and Whit
ney Division of United Aircraft. 
East Hartford.

Mr. Bruett to a senior at Ma
rietta College where he is a 
member of Delta Upsllon fra
ternity.

The wedding 1s planned for 
Aug. 24 at South Methodist 
Church.

V

I

MRS.
Fraochto photo

JAMES EDWARD BLANCHFIELD IH
The marriage of Miss Carol sister of the bride; and Miss 

Sue Bowman, of Coventry to Anne BlanchQeld ahd Miss 
James Edward Blanchfield HI Elizabeth Blanchfleld, -both of 
of Manchester was solemnized Manchester and sisters of the 
Saturday morning at St. Mary’s bridegroom. Their chiffon gowns 
Church, Coventry. and picture hate were styled to

The bride is a daughter of match the honor attendant’s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Bow- and they carried bouquets of
man of Rt. 44A. The bridegroom 
to the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Blanchfield Jr. of 81 
White St.

The Rev. J<rim A. Blanchfield 
of the Sacred Heart Church of

carnattons in the color pf their 
gowns. Mrs. Bonomo wore tur- 
quotoe, Miss Anne Blanchfield 
orchid, and Miss Eliza
beth Blan<difield yellow.

Albert Dubrowski of Manches-
Waterbury, cousin of the bride- served as best man. Ushers 

double- were Gregory D. Bowman ofgroom, performed the v..,,.,.-... -  - .
ring ceremony and was cele- Ooventry, of ^ b r i d e ;

^  '  Gerald Goodrich of West Hart-brant at the nuptial Mass. Bou .  ̂ .
queto of gladioli and baby’s
breath were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar-

and Robert Taylor of Hartford.
Mrs. Bowman wore a yellow 

and white dress and coat with
s i r  or" TeUow a c c e -r ie s  -  white

Sr^er v T "o f1 n k “ musion

Engaged
LiOring photo

was attached to a crown ot 
crystals and pearls, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of phala- 
enopeto orchids.

Mrs. Oran A. Kelley of Cov-

, . the couple will live in ElUng 
gown of pink chiffon was fash-
loned with long sleeves. She

^ e  engagement of Miss Mary box hat appUqued with matching Boston.
Ellen Graham of Manchester to lace, and she carried a  crescent _____

er wo^e a turquoise dress ahd Thomas W. Volscho of Southing- bouquet of roses, stephanotls,
and gypsophila.

Miss Joyce Arm*jtrong of De
troit, Mich., was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Charles 
B. Baker of Cleveland, Ohio, slŝ  
ter of the bride; Miss Susan 
Ingram of Vernon, sister of the 
bridegroom: and Mrs. Donald

Mtos Cynthia Lee Dennis of 
Tolland and Daniel Kenneth 
Arnold of Mhncheater exchang
ed vows Thursday morning, 
June 27, ait the CJiurch of the 
Aaeumpiton.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvio J. Dennis 
of Anthony Rd. The bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth M. Arnold of 368 W. Middle 
Tpke.

The Rev. Erneet J. Ooppa of 
the Church of the Assumption 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Bouquets of gladioli were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of satin brocade 
with a matching Jacket accented 
with pearls. Her fingertip veil 
of silk Illusion was arranged 
from an organza petal headpiece 
trimmed with rhlnesUHies and 
pearls, ahd she carried a bou
quet of roses, carnations, dai
sies and ivy.

Miss Maureen Elizabeth 
Arnold of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom, was maid of 
honor. She wore a full-length 
gown of yellow chiffon with a 
matching headbow, and she 
carried a bouquet of yellow dai
sies and yellow and white carna
tions.

Joy-Ann Dennis and Jlll-Lou 
Dennis of Tolland, four-year- 
oUl twin sisters of toe bride, 
were flower g lr t i They wore 
mint green dotted Swiss dPdas- 
ee wMh matching headpieoee, 
and they carried nosegays of 
roselMids.

Steven Wheeler of Manches
ter served as beet man.

'Mrs. Demnds wore a brown 
dretb with white accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 

Biu wuiisiM pnoto a blue orepe dress with mateh- 
MRS, DOUGLAS BARTON INGRAM ingr accessories. Both wore cor-

' sages of yellow oarnations.
Miss Judith Barbara Witter of sories and a corsage of lime reception was held at 

Bloomfield Hills, Mich., became green cymbidium orchids. The wUUe’s Steak House. FV)r a mo- 
the bride of Douglas Barton bridegroom’s mother wore a (nr trip to the Shenandoah Val- 
Ingram of Vernon Saturday, powder blue sUk dress with i^y m Vihginia, Mra. Arnold 
June 8, at the Congregational matching accessories and a wore a brown and white suit 
Church of Birmingham, Mich, corsage of pale yellow vvtth whiite acceasortes. The 

The bride to a  daughter of cymbidium orchids. couple will live at Goldsboro,
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Armstrong A  reception was held at Devon jg*. c.
Witter of Bloomfield Hills. The (Jables, Birmingham. F\>r a Mrs. Arnold, a 1967 gradu- 
brldegroom to the son of Mr. weddinjg trip to Bermuda, Mrs. ate of EJHington High School, 
and Mrs. Douglas F. Ingram of Ingram wore a white knit dress, was employed at the Vernon 
66 Crestridge Dr. blue coat and gold accessories. National Bank. Mr. Arnold, a

The Rev. Richard Stephan of The couple will spend the sum- 1960 graduate of Manchester 
Birmingham Oongregiatlonal mer at Lee, Mass., and In the High School, was employed as 
Church performed the double- will live in Boston. a draftsman-designer at Hamll-
rlng ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Ingram are 1968 ton Standard DivialOn of Unit-

The bride was given in mar- graduates of Hillsdale (Mich.) ed Aircraft Oorp., Windsor 
r la ^  by her father. She wore a College. Mrs. Ingram also a Locks. He is serving with the 
full-length gown of silk organza, graduate of lOngswood School, U.8. A ir FV>rce and is stationed 
fashioned with empire bodice Bioomfield Hills, is a member at Seymour-John-on AFR, N.C.
and short sleeves.appUqued with of Kappa Kappa Gamma -----------------------
lace, and a detachable circular sorority. Mr. Ingram is a mem- At the time of Julius Caesar,
train. Her veil of silk illusion ber of Delta Sigma Phi frateml- bison were common in the
was arranged from an open pill- ty jje  will enter law school this Black Forest of Germany. After

coat with matching accessories 
and a corsage of cymbidium or
chids.

A reception for 150 was held 
at the KofC Home, Manchester.

entpr, stoter of the bride, ^ wedding trip to Nassau, ington
matron of honor./Her full-length ^ ElUne- Miss

ton has been announced hy her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer W. 
Graham of 44 Bunce Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Volscho of South-

Miss Graham is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is

wore a white picture hat, and cfaventry High School and the
Mrs. Blanchfield attended employed at Constitution Nation- Davis of Warren, Mich.

carried a bouquet of pink car
nations and baby’s breath.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Pat 
John Bonomo of Manchester,

ARE YOU P IA N N IN O  A

WEDDING 
RECEPTION??
Your Keynote 
To A
Suooeosful A
A ffa ir
Music By
Lou Joubit
Call Lou Joy 
Agency

643-7678

University of Hartford. She is 
employed as an assistant ac
countant by Russell Allczl, ac
countant, at Manchester. Mr. 
Blanchfield attended Manches
ter High School and the Uni
versity of Hartford. He Is a past ed three years with the U.S. Ar- 
president of Tau Kappa Epsilon „,y  pt. Hood, Tex., and is 
fraternity. He is employed as an employed as a sales rep

al Bank, Hartford. She is a The attendants were dressed 
member of the American In- alike in full-length gowns of tur- _  
stltute of Banking, Hartford quoise linen, designed with lace 
Chapter. Mr. Volscho is a gradu- cowl necklines. They wore 
ate of Southington High School matching headbovys wito veils, 
and Central Connecticut State and they carried baskets fUled

with daisies, yellow miniature 
sweetheart roses, and gOTSopbU- 
ia with yeliow velvet streamers. 

Susan Baker ot Cleveland,

NEW SANTA FE 
OPERA OPENS 

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP ) — The 
Santa Fe Opera Association 
opened a new season and a new 
$1.76 milllcn theater Tuesday 
with a  production of Puccini's 
"Madame Butterfly”  imder the 
direction of John CJrosby.

A  crowd of 1,366 filled the 
theater, which tvas constructed 
after the old facility burned in

the Middle Ages they were 
gradually exterminated, except 
in eastern Europe.

College, New Britain. He serv-

engineer at Terry Steam Tur
bine Co., Windsor.

Duatoni Houic DealgB 
Mandwater

mue Print •  Supply ln«- 
690 Hartford M .  
MaaokOTtor, Conn.

Rockville Bxeli. HnL

resentatlve for the money order neice of the bride, was flower 
division of the American Ex- girl.
press Co. Whitnfey Ferguson of Ver-

The wedding is planned for non served as ^ s t  man. Ushers 
Nov. 16 at the Church of the As- were David CJlhder of Wllllman- 
sumptlon. . tic, Donald Davis of Warren,

-------------------- Mich., and Chris Gallagher of
The United States Naval Mexico City. '»*

Academy was founded on Oct. Mrs. Witter wrore a lime g;reen 
10, 1845. silk dress with/matching acces-

AYDS
ss am

ARTHUR DRUC

MMoyiVs Mp

O iT  THI 
OINUINI

UIRTfR
IRRSe

'Thrusf-Back Collar'
TOILET TANK BALL

Amarifo'i largauf M h t  
Tht tfficitnt Wottr Matttf inttonily itopt 
th« Row of wofor ofttr aoch Ruthing.
7Sf AT HARDWARE STORES

This
used car is 

guaranteed 
100% . I.

We won’t sell you 
somebocly els^s heodache.

W e won’t sell you our headaches,
either. , ,

All the cars people trade In on new 
VW s get our 16-poInt Inspection.

If they pass, we guarantee the free 
repair or replacement of eVery major

ironsmlijlon • roaroxlt .  front axlo assombllos .  broko syslem • olocirical syjlom

working part* for30 days or 1000 miles. 
Whichever comes first. ISometlmes they 
don’t pass. In which case we fix what 
needs fixing before we guarantee them.)

So if you get a headache, it'll hurt us 
more than it'll hurt you. ,

*englne

V O L K S W A G E N ,  P O R ^ H E
66 VOLKSWAGON $1495
Sedan. Beige, beige interior, radio.

66 VOLKSWAGOM $1445
Sedan. Dafk green, beige interior.

65 VOLKSWAGON $1245
Sedan. White, red vinyl interior, radio.

64 VOLKSWAGON $1145
113 Sedan- Black, radio.

65 VOLKSWAOONl $1455
Squareback. Red, radio.

65 VOLKSWAGON $1295
Sedan. Blue, vinyl interior, radio.

67 VOLKSWAGON
113 Sedan. Radio.

60 VOLKSWAGON
Karmann Ghla, Blue, radio.

67 VOLKSWAGON
Faatback, raduo, beige.

65 VOLKSWAGON
Sedan. Green, beige interior.

65 VOLKSWAGON
Sedan.

67 VOLKSWAGON
.Squareback, Red, radio.

TED TRUDON
Rout* 83. Tolland Tpk*.. TALCOTTV1LLE 649-2838

DILLON FOR 
USED CARS

'65 LINCOLN
Continental 4-Door Sedan. Power^ .steering, power brakes, 
seats, windows, antenna. Factory air conditioning, clack 
with black Interior, low mileage.

■66 T-BIRD
Convertible, the last year this model was built.

■65 FORD ~ »1895
LTD 2-Door Hardtop. Sun gold, black vinyl roof, 352 engine, 
Cruisomatlc, PS, factory air conditioning.

■68 CHEVY »W 5
Sport Coupe. 164 cu. in. engine, radio, standard shift, low 
mileage.

'64 GALAXIE 500 . »1195
4-Door Sedan. Maroon, V-8, automatic, power steering.

'67 FORD Vz Ten Pickup »1995
V Body. Excellent Condition. *

'66 T-BIRD HARDTOP *2795
Power windows, stereo. Yellow and black. '

■66 OLDS nm
F-85 Deluxe Station Wagon. V-8, auto., power steerjrur.

'63 FALCON STA. W AG O N  «695
6-CyIinder. standard transmission, Beige^

■64 GALAXIE »1695
500 Convertible. 362 V-8. auto., power steering.

'66 GALAXIE 500 »1595
4-Door Sedan. White. V-8. automatic, power steering.

'66 FORD G A L  500 <»2095
2-Door Hardtop. 390, Crusomatlc, P.3., Dark Green. ^

DILLON
SALES and SERVICE. Inc.

319 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

THINK SMALL 917M.90
IN B  V«
DeMverad in 

Bquipped with iMtheretU in
terior, wlndahleM w u h ir, 3- 
speed electric wiper*, heater, 
defnwter, 4-wny iiafety flu h en , 
tMck-up Hglite, front and rear 
seat btf te.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rto. 1$, TeR ^  Tple. 
W ieMiii i  Mfeiliiriir 

649-MN

Dependable
USED CARS

65 MERCURY Conv.
Power steering,
auto, trana 91495
Low mileage.

67 DODGE
Polara 4-Door Heuxitop. 
RAH, auto.

•s|feortng!̂ 92495
65 DODGE
Dart Station Wagon. V-8,
auto, trana, ^1395
power steering.

65 CHEVROLET
Impale Station Wagon. 
RAH, auto. Irons.,
power steering, 41695
roof rack.

64 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Door Sedan.
Power steering, 41295
auto, -trans.

66 #ORD
Galaxle 600 4-Door Bedui. 
VS, RAH, auto, trana., pow
er steering. 41695

disc
68 JAVRIN
Loaded —  including 
brakes and auto, 
trans., on C A V E
the floor. w "

65 BUICK
Wildcat 4-Door Hardtop. 
Low mileage, RAH, auto.
trans., double 41695
power.

CH0R8HES MOTORS, INC.
CHRYSLERS and DODGES 

80 OAKLAND STREET MANCHESTER

HERE WE ARE

and Here Are The Cots

AIR-CONDITIONED
’67 FORD GALAXIE 500 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto, trans., PS., PB,,. radio. $ 9 X :O C
Lowniiles. (White).
'64 T-BIRD. V-8, auto., PS., PB., 4 1 0 0 R  
radio, power windows. Sharp. I

67 AMERICAN
440 2-Door Sedan. Auto., 
radio, heater, WWs. Low 
miles. Balance of factory 
warranty.

*1895

67 FONTIAC
Le Mans 4-Door Hardtop. 
326 V-8, auto., P.3., P.B., 
tinted glass, black vinyl 
root. Save on this one- 
owner beauty.

•2495
661GMC I

Handl Bus. I Big 6, radio, 
8-speedJ double doors.. Ex
tra clean.

•1795

65 OLDS. F-85
2-Door Sport Coupe. Auto., 
P.S., radio, vinyl interior.

•1595

63 PAIRLANE 500
2-Door Hardtop. Reg. gas 
V-8, auto., P.S., radio, 
heater, whitewalls. Extra 
clean. Powder blue with 
blue vinyl Interior.

•995

61 OLDS. F-85
l-Dolor Wagon. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, vinyl in-, 
terlor, roof rack. Ready- 
to-go compact w a g o n .  
Blue.

•645

64 VOLKSWAGEN
2-Door Bug. .fttadlo, 4-
apeed.

•895

65 RAMBLER
770 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., P.3., P.B., radio, 
□old finish.

*1695

285 b r o a d  STREET MANCHESTER
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Fnneralt
Michael WelM

Wirt P. Cntt Sr. Funeral aervlcaa for ICldiael
Wirt P. Cratt Jr., 59, of 20 

Emeraon 8t„ hueband of Mra. ^
Rita Andrelotta Craft, died thl« 
morninf at Mancheatei; Memor- ^  ♦*>*
(al tb^ taL  ^  ofmclatliW- Opganist was Nor-

Barbara Tuchman at Euffene East *

Tim^s Need a ‘Serious Man’
By <XJEMEWBLI, TOVNG

Historian Barbara Tuchman, 
who ^ »k e  this week at Eugene 
East, did not drive up from Oos

hedd 80 that her earrings (large ‘ ‘Onm of Odd" speech, after 
circles and triangles) were in which someone - had asked, 
constant motion. "What did be say anyway?’*

She began with the statement Warns of Inunatnre Protest
was bom Dec. S, I ? "  ftade- Burial was in East Oob to speak about ttie past, but that she thought the presidency McCarthy, die said, has given

1906 in KlUsvUle Mias and Cemetery. about the future. When she al- should be abolished, that the the young pei^le "somethiilg to
had lived in Manchester about Bearers were John ^ u s e ,  l ,̂ded to events even as recent Joh was "too big for any man," woric for”  — an element "so
B  vears. He was a World War George Krause. Henry Schuctz, as World War H, she smilingly that she was working out a tragically missing in the protest 

^ John Weiss, Michael Haberern noted that these would not seem scheme for a "small constitu- movements. They heard a kind

CD Test
Manchester’s avH Defense 

will conduct a three-mln- 
ute test of Ito warning 
system at 11 a.m. tomorrow.

The test, helh on the first 
Saturday of each month 
since June 1966, with ‘hie ex
ception of lasd month, is to 
evaluate the CD system, in 
the event of an emergency.

and Jacob Suidiansky. 
The Holmes Funeral

so recent to much of the audl- amendment" w h i c h  of trumped 4n this quiet man,
. would set up a directorate of and I  believe the country is

n  veteran.
Survivors, besides his wife,

include a son Wirt P  Craft HI Holmes Funeral Home, Hartford pollt-
S  M « ^ X V  two da^hte^ 400 Main St., was in. charge of mghtspot, which was oTthe «ve  - year hearing it too."

youthful side.
■ ' ' Mrs. Tuchman received a

Edgar V. S ^ e n  Pulltxer Prise in 1962 for "The
Funeral services for Edgar V.

Misa Faith Charron Craft of arrangemento. 
Manchester and Mrs. Nancy 
DeSilva of Bermuda; a brother.

Diocese Lists 
Appointments 
For the Area

The Rev., Bernard J. Foster,

The Rev. William Taylor, pas
tor, will otHclate. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., is in charge of ar
rangements.

There will be no calling hours.

Robert Hamilton
Robert Hamilton of P o r t  

Richey, Fla., brother of William

Warehouse Point.
Funeral services and burial 

wUl be in New Port Richey.

terms, one man to serve as She warned that a "continue 
presiding officer on a rotating effort must be made not to veer
basis. She merely mentioned into a sort of Immature protest”  , ,  ___ ____ .
this scheme, she said, so that toward a new party because * ^ ^ “, *^ *^ ** .^
the poliUcal scientists in the au- "mechanically K’s too late.”  Ctoven^stoce 1944, is being 
dience could work out the de- "The groundwell against the ?lfu
tails- regulara is now g r < ^ , ’ ’ she .......................

Turning <to the eubject at predicted, meaning the Demo- ^  leaving because of 111 campe* before It can
.................... ............  - *>®alth. be moved

Antiaircraft Missiles 
Fire on B521Bombers
(Oontlmied from Page One). Unh. Spokesmen sold govem-

ment losses were one killed and 
sions today against supply lines two wounded, 
in the panhandle. . Also along the DMZ, enemy

The B62s returned today to -unners ahot down a heUcopter 
pounding enemy bases around y,e 101st Air Cavalry Dlvl-
Saigon In a massive allied cam- killing three of the four,
poign to head off a threatened crewmen and wounding the oth- 
ottack on the capital. ’They flew
five mleaions 28 to 80 mllea >^erloan troops were alerted 
northwest of Saigon. against possible terrorist at-

On the ground, alUed troops tacks In Saigon and there was 
uncoverM two more Important uttle Fourth of July celebcatliig. 
enemy arms caches today, -nje holiday was officially 
bringing the number found since marked only at the U.8. Emboa- 
Wednesday to five. gy where Ambiseador EUewiwth

"We’re getting better InteUl- Bunker held a rweptton. *
gence,”  a U.8. spokesman said. 

Father getting It (the weapons)
A Hanoi radio broadcast mon

itored In Tokyo reported that 
Communist China has urged 
North Vietnam to persist In a 

Maj. Oen. John J. Hay, com- protracted war against the Unit-

five slstecs, and a grandchild. Gune of August." Her most re-
Prtvate funeral services wUl ^  cent book. "The Proud Tower."

^ 5 r “ c T r 7 t o e N L ^ «  iS m S t lS lJ u  Home. 4<)0 Main of the Church of the Naxarene. ^  _  paUx M Da-
vis of Second Congregational wi!n^kMMrrf*a!^ker E ^ n e  **** didn’t tM i* cratlc party regulars, "and they fu. An
Church offlolating. Organist was ’ Arthur Wniksr ^  0»e Democratic don’t recognise It yet. Historical- „  Kuxdkl 1s leavlilr St proWacteO war against tne umt-
James McKay. Burial was In Convention are as "sewed up”  ly speaking, there is a real shift ^.8. troops in the ^  gtates as the only way to -
Zion Hill Cemetery. Hartford. eX'rtotomeM “  JoumaMst" would have one In the foundation under the De- " ^ “ «ry  dlotriet. has achieve final victory. The

Bearers were Harry Greggs, believe. Evento are not static, mocraUc party" which the regu- of St. Stephan a In (Julne- the only wa(y to prevent aj- cSilnese Defense Mtaiatrys orty
John Goodrow, Henry Stanch. she said, "speaking ae a hlatorl- lara should "get through their *“ ^  “ ‘*® reference to the Paris peace
Charles Mbrrlson, Dawld Mor- McCarthy campaign cause. an," and the promtoes of dele- heads before the August Con- v̂ ® weapons before they can be was the accusation that
rlson and Martin Donohue. The Rev. Joseph Duffey, Con- gates are not nearly as "firm venUon.”  They "cannot Just *«®''od Into firing poeltlon. America is "stepping iq> Its

-------  neoUcut for MCfcarihy group as Reston and aU the others count on the closing of ranks „* !,,“ !. S. ’ ‘^***‘  peace talks fraud."
Charles J. Burke chairman, explained recent po- say.”   ̂ because I don’t thihk It’s going was made by U.8. 1st Division ^̂ ,6 Chinese line contrasted

, , o. A. A WAPPING —Funeral services liUcsd dedslone before he intro- "But Why McCarthy?" she to happen.”  f®. “  Infantrymen In a complex of Moecow speeches by Com-
Ham U^ of a  A l^ e  St., died Charles J. Burke, formerly duced the speaker. McCarthy asked. She explained that she A  short quesUon and answer . “ -.cZ , five bunkers and 150 feet of tun- muniat party chiefs Leonid
yesterday at Port Richey. Foster St., were held this delegates to the State Demo- siippoiis McCarthy because he petflod followed. Asked what . Mnnautk ^ ^  ^  miles north of Saigon. of the Soviet Union

S ^ m r s  ^so indude anoth- at the Leclerc Funeral craUc Convention walked out en is "the only candidate acting election year she compared this woU.... v ii i . a- .  ®“ *’® basoo- ^  Janoe Kadar of Hungary,
er brother, James Hamilton of j j   ̂ js Main St., Manchester, masse when they were offered from conscience and conviction to. Mrs. Tuchman first said in iiu-> rockets, seven rocket ^  broadcast by Hanoi’e Vlrt-
« ,— Onin. . ................... - . ......................... Hartford, was ordained in 1942. ifttmdwrs. an 8mm mortar and agency. Both were

quoted as supporting -North 
Vietnam in the peace talks.

Ernest P. Bockofen
ROCKVILLE — Ernest P. 

Backofeen o f lA  FoxhiU Dr., 
hudMCnd of Mrs. Beatrice Bums 
Backofen, died this morning at 
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Mr. Baokofen -was bom in 
Brie, Pa., son of Charles and

Burial was In East Cemetery, only nine of the IS seats re- as opposed to ego end expedien- “none” , then, feeling she had nnsinotiAr. i.. laundwrs, an (
Manchester. quested. They have since de- cy," that he "reapeots’̂ v o t -  been too "glib" chained that L  w on tr.
' Bearers were George Burke, elded, on advice from headquar- era, that other candidates the Bull Mooee peurty waa not a._ . mrtiAHnp'ii ®°“ tb Vletaemeee Irtfantiy-
George Dimean, William Rueblh tera, to accept the nine. “ make fools of us." Oie ^x>ke the same adtuatlon because there Tnhn'* 'MiddiAtmim ™®”  turned ®P ® ,®̂ ®*'®

The Rev. Mr. Duffey said it of the approaches of the o ^  was no Vietnam and "things 1 He St ' " “ ®® ®< Saigon which
"ponderous banality." move much farter" how. government spokesmen saM

and Henry BoUeau.

About Town
was too early to talk of "futili- as

Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Per- 
ham of 12 Hyde St. were In 

Bertha Neuman Backofen, and doveravUe, N.Y., last weekend 
had lived in Rock^dlle most of 
his life. Before he retired, he 
woe employed at itouse and 
Miuptiy Ctothing Store. He 
was an Arniy Veteran of Worid 
Wax L and was a member of 
the Jlockamim Barracks of 
World War Veterans.

He was a member and ‘post 
maater of Fayette Lodge of Ma
sons. Ftor 30 years he had

tarian politics,”  that the only 
way to hope to break the imlt 
rule is to g;et delegates on sub
committees.

Unlike an Historian

,;empty packaging,’’ and And jrtiat If Hw ranks ^ ’t ^  became the first riM 'lickets'of t h e ^  used to
"sloganeering,’ ’ adding that close, she was asked, and there nantnr- nt niir r ji,Iv m r.niiiviAa ®. .. ^  ^  . „
Rockefrtler’s ' advertisements •» only a choice between Hum- Qalea Ferry in 1968 In 1986 Fa- ‘ rifle.■a—. ii aa h»  - „  nht.Av onH Nivnnv IU.A uoies X ciTy m aww. in isBo, j»a- pounds of 75mm recollless rifle

smeU of the adman. ’ i ^ y  and Nixon. She suggest- ther MUler was named diocesan ^ ,.11.  and llvree mnaller-range
___________________  This la a "deaperately serious fd voO ^ for l o ^  candidatea director of the Union of Holy S ^ k a t y t « w k e ^

He said that- McCarthy sup- P®®<od In oqr htotory.”  she eald. «> rtaU tlc lara^ l know how ^ame SocIeUes. Abort sTmlles northwest of N.C.
;ind” aiended the'5001 wedding fr ie r s  did not want to leave Saigon, other 1st Division troops

helicopter hit by Viet Oong gun
fire during an infantry sweep in

•— ——  —O'-— . . .. . 1 ow vAu oA u«vK,wa.cv ..... more tnaii so 01 me hUr Russian the northern part of the delta. It
woo”  some of **® ,*f P® *adnU iU rtrator ’Thomas Aquinas, Storrs; St. 122mm rockets plus more than crartied Into the Val Oo Rl'ver 18

Thomas Church in Voluntown contained five l(»-pound* Rus-
Weatmoreland*s 
Prather Killed 
By Enemy Fire 

(Coattniied from Page One)

three children in Fayetteville,

Zion Evangelical Lutheran supporters to

Hospital Corpeman 3. C. 
served as treasurer of Rock'vtUe Tiinothy J. Badger, son of Mr. 
MethodUt Church. He was a jjre. Frederick W. Badger 
graduate of WUliston Academy, qj ^3 Gerard St., is serving

T a ^ O T  ‘b4‘ 35 delegates to the McCar- (she cited his senate ex- P®^‘® ®®Z*”  *®.®! Mary’s Portland,’ and for the
Bible School July 8 through (by side during the eight weeks P*^®"®®>> he is a "toner.’f *'® ‘  ®®̂|! port two years at St. Bernard’s

hAe-inninv at. 9'30 amt before the National Convention.  ̂ believe In being a loner," ®®  ̂ don t know why. Rockville.
July 19 beginning at 9.30 a.m. Tuchman was Intro- she said, exjdoinlng that she 8be said she was rtlll "put off “

duced as a woman who “ has does not send her manuscripts •’J’ dream ticket with Rea- 
given her daughter”  to the Me- around for verifleathm but relies 8an.”
Chrthy campaign, and as an on her own research. She re- The final quesUon referred to

____ ___  ___ _  early state sponsor of the Me- marked that a military man had the fact that Mrs. Tuchman had
E^sthamptm, Mbsb. H i was ^Irtth*t^ *US Navy a b o ^  the Carthy for president movement, praised “ Guns of August”  for come out against Robert Ken-
a well known foottbaU player ugg valley ^ rge . an amphiW- She is slim, gray, charming its complete lack of the usual nedy when he decided to run.
siiritig his yeare at the aoad- o .—,.vt ship presenUy on “"d not at aU what one would mUltary boners. The questioner wanted to know
emy. deployment in the Western Pa- ®*P*ct a feminine historian to "What is Humphrey?” she the difference “ as far as issues”

Survi-vors, besides his wife, look like, as she herself com- asked, and compared him to were concerned between the two
include a son, Frederick Back- ___  mented. She perched on a stool Mary’s Little Lamb running af- candidates. Her azuwerwas that _______  ___

U.8. Army Lt. WiUiam F. bi front of the microphone and ter the president. Referring to "Keimedy did not act against HemlsFalr where Jrtuison in- which weigh about 50
Coleman, son of Mr. and Mrs. seemed to be chatting to.the au- lUs rhetoric, she recalled Wll- Johnson and Vietnam until Me- dulged In some traditional pa- pounds.
Francis ' H. Cfoleman of 622 dlencd. gesturing, moirlng her Uam_ Jeiming Bryan’s famous Carthy proved it popular.'" iaai. ir. *i,a

ofen of Manrtiester, and two 
grand:ons.

Funeral services 'wiU be held
Monday at 11 a.m. at Rockville Woodbridge St., recently ar- 

" ~ rived at Ft. Riley, Kan., from
Germany. He is commander of 
Co. B of the division’s 24Ui Sig
nal Battalion, .which for the 
first time Is being stationed In 
the Continental United States.

Methodist Churrti. The Rev. 
Willard Conklin, pastor, will 
ofOciaite. Burial -will be in 
Grove HUl Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., Sunday from 2 to . 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Driver to Face 
Yield Violation

Police Arrests

Airman Kenneth G. Adams,

As the result of a three-car 
accident at 2:15 a.m. Wednes
day at Bridge and Wetherell 
Sts., a Hartford man was arrest-

handgun at a local drive-in res 
taurant.

He was released on no cash 
ball on the new

A 17-year-old Manchester waa scheduled to appear 
youth, reported to be AWOL July 16.
from the Marines, was arrested Two Manchester brothers and

1,000 bazooka-type rockets. "idles southwest of Saigon.
The cache is orty 10 miles Three survived the crash. Van 

from a big U.S. base at Dau Deusen and two others have 
Teng which came under a 600- been confirmed dead and four 
round rocket and mortar attack are missing and presumed 
earlier Thursday. Cooks, clerks dead.
and drivers helped Infantrymen A newsman at the scene said 
repel enemy commandos tnr a other officers reported that Van 
2H-hour battle at the base. Eleusen shouted into his 1 ^ 0  

Two other rocket caches were Just before the crarti: "We’re 
seized six miles east of Saigon bedng ahot at from the river 
Wednesday and Thursday, bank. He’s using an AK47 (ene- 
These included both 122mm my assault rifle)." 
rockets and Chinese 107mm Seconds later the heUcopter

plunged into the river.
____ Van Deusen took command

triotic riietorlc, took in the other action Thursday, U.S. three weeks ago of the 2nd Bat- 
sights and sampled a couple of Marines suffered four killed and tallon, 47th Regiment, 1st Bri- 
rather drippy ice cream oones. j ,  wounded In a 40-mlnute en- gade, U.S. Army 9th Dtvtsfon. 

The President also Issued a gagement with about 160 North His bettaUon had made Con
or. OAT... ®‘®-‘®'«®o‘  (®*® *" **»® « ’'■ Vietnamese troops. The Marine tact earUer In the day with an

^®P concern over dls- company waa covering the with- estimated Viet Cong platoon In 
to e o ^  ruptlon by hecklers of a speak- KUe Sanh com- the swamps and paddles along

ircar ui toutl appearance by presldenUal ^ ^ n  the enemy at- the border of Go Oong and Long
aspirant George Wallace.

LB J Mixes . 
Diplomacy 
And Relaxing

(OoatlinMd from Page One)

Peter Larseo
BOLTON—Prter Larsch, for

merly of Bolton, husb^d of the 
late Mrs. Elsie -HunUsey Lar- 
late Mrs. Elsie Huntlesey Lar- 
tonbury. / *

Funeral services wiU be Mon
day at 10 a ^ .  at the Harvey 
Lincoln Memorial, 493 Whitney 
Ave., Nert Haven.

tacked with small arms, ma- An provinces.
Johnson today informally en- rocket-propelled The Americans reported Wil

son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald q . ® ^ o r a  m ^  w ^  arrest- ^ buUdlng "prticrsrtd ous charges In the Manchester ^  grenades. A u;s. spokesman ing 24 Vlrt Oonf
Adams of 176 Broad St., has ^  «or (aUure to yield the right of 24 court T u y  22 after poUce an- ^  ”  ®"®">y ‘^ ® *  '̂ ®”  * " « ’®
------lA.A-i kooIa iaaIaIaa » f  of way at an intersection. ____ ranch home. Barrientos was in u,e battle. es.

Wednesday at 3:06 p.m. behind a South Windsor man face vari-

completed basic training at ‘" ^ “y, , „
Lackland AFB, Tex., and is now 43, Js
staUoned with the U.S. Air scheduled, to appear in Man-
Force at Sheppard AFB, Tex., 
for schooling as a transporta
tion specialist.

Chester Circuit- Court July 22. 
Jayne D. Burke, driver of the

F ^ r  St. is charged with oper- ^ " ® ^  ® Texas for Bolivia Day Saturday " i ; ; ^  Vietnamese Infantry- . Van Deusen’s helicopter was
ating a m ^ r  vehicle wlth^t a at HemlsFalr. The LaUn chief reported Wiling 22 e n ^ y  passing over for a last look at
license, theft of a motor vehicle, a t^  W. Middle Tpke. residence. ^ J T ^ t h e S m  flLik of toe ^ e  scene, a newsman re-

Jlkrs. Zoe F. Deoslow 
Mrs. Zoe Frost Denslow,

Jehovah’s Witnesses wUl hold 
a meeting tonight at 
Kingdom Hall.

78,

— ________________ _________‘"tPfoper uee of license plates. CTiarged with operating a mo- Force flight school at Randolph the demlUtarized zone near Gio ported.
second car, and James Burke carrying a dangerous wea- tor vehicle whUe under toe in- Air Forci B ^e in San Antonio. ^  _̂______ . ' ------------1------
Jr., 15, a passenger,' both of 48 P®" ® ">otor vehicle. fluence of alcohol was Arthur Johnson wUl fly to El Salva-
Wetoerell St., received minor Wdlo“«:l»by was scheduled to ̂ ncourt Jr., 25, of 631 N. Main ^or Saturday for talks with toe

At injuries. appear in Manchester Circuit St. His brother, Thomas J. Ran- ghlef executives of Guatemala,
Invrtved in toe accident was a today. court, 21, of 21 Terry Rd. was Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa

third car driven by Edward charged with breach of peace Rigg g , Salvador. He wlU
Copeland. 75, o f 265 W. Center Wednesday, two Manchester and intoxicaUon, while Douglas remain there untU Monday.
St. youths were charged with carry- Hutchinson, 28, of South. Wind- Touring toe fairgrounds with

about 
them am

bassadors from Latin American 
countries.

The Johnsons made the 75- but they did not report what toe 
mile trip from their ranch by foreign minister said. |
helicopter, landing in a parWng Diplomats in London said toe m^ttogs were

A ..ooA t m .aa nhiA Aa„A4«iA«. ___  -isAVA wcic iitauc. -------- ' — —  -I------ — — .-------- ' lot at toe world’s fair. They readiness of Egyptian President fAiAn/iiu
^  Miss Carolyn Anne Besser »*. KalaJiM, 17, of Wap- scheduled to appear In Man- was charged with failure to obey drove to toe American pavilion Gamal Abdel N fX er to restore  ̂ a wee’u aeo Kosvrtn discussed

Front and Ifved in Manchester daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Sd- received a written warn- Chester Circuit Court 12 July 16. a stop sign at 11 last where toe President received a a U.N. peace force under some j!nddIe*^o^ ^\rito Jarring.
’ ward Besser of 114 Adelaide 'o*" following too closely, as relea^d on toe no ‘®*‘ ^ ^ ^ * y  21-gun salute before delivering guaranteed form of tenute has Following the talks with Nasser,

“ “ ““mnact. a crusler patrolman on Adams »*. AioTtt.mimitA AnAAAh kaa  ̂ AAmrAVAA mA — a# __ .

Col. Frederick C. Keish, 
former owner and operator of nephew of Mrs. James Wether- 
the Jack Frost Cfocker Spaniel eU of 33 Florence St., has rc- 
Kennels In Manchester and cently become deputy com 
Newington, died yesterday at a mander tor operaUons in 
convalescent home in West 648to Air Base Wing at Hackam Drirars of toe cars were 
Springfield. Maas. She was the AFB, Hawaii. Previously he was Andrew C. HarmM 49, of 376 
widow of Dwight Denslow. base commander at Phu Cat 

Mrs. Denslow was bora Dec. AB. Vietnam. _  wero m a ^

WiU* wuij,-  ........... . -- — .w Touring toe fairgrounds
Two cars collided Wednesday ^  weapons in a motor vehicle, eor was ch ^ ed  wlto b r e ^  Johnson 'Thursday were a 

at 12:30 p.m. in toe Pine Park- “ ‘̂®'‘ **’®‘*' ®®'’ ‘^®" ^  peace and w U ^  destnicUon ^  diplomats, most of them
,V,„ ing lot at Adams and Center ped by police on a routine check
u*® . on Tolland Tpke. near toe How- Arthur Rancourt waa releas-

ard Jrtmaon Restaurant. ®" (xmd while toe other
'Hiomas M. Gay, 20, of 476 (wo men were set free on no 

E. Middle Tpke., and Curtis E.
Frazier, 17, of 210 Spruce St. Dale C. Brlere, 32, of Enfield,

Nasser Talks 
With USSR 
On Mideast
(Continned From Page. One)

forts to end toe Middle East 
stalemate.

However, It was understood 
Nasser also would ask for more 
Russians arms and aid.

Nasser conferred Thursday 
wlto Leonid I. Brezhnev, Com
munist party general secretary, 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko, Premier Alexl N. 
Kosygin and President Nikolai 
V. Podgorny. An official an
nouncement said only that the 

‘warm and

before moving to Agawam, 
Mass,, where she lived until en
tering toe convalesi^ent home. 
She was a member of St. 
David's Episcopal Church, 
Agawam.

Survivors lincluda two daugh
ters, Mrs. Eldwih 'J. McLaugh
lin of Milford and Mrs, John 
F. Coyne Jr. of Darien; and 
seven grandchildren.

Rd.. recenOy received toe first “ *® of a collision with a ®®f* st M u r t^ v  speech. been conveyed to the mission of Kosygin is expected to fly to
year varsity tennis award and driven by Michael A. A 15-yea^d p ^ n g e r  in toe He will appear in court July He said toe nation will cele- U.N. envoy Gunnar Jarring. stc^toolm next week for a sec-
was named-to toe'spring semes- Gaunt, 20, of 108 Walker St. The unidentified b e i^ ^  of his 22- brate July 4th as long as it goes It was deemed a hopeful de- ^ound of talks with Jarring,
ter dean's list at Lake Forest accident occurred Wednesday at taken Into custody Joseph Mielczarek* 43, of 1039 about “ its proper business." velopmeot because Nasser's ex- while British officials were
College, Lake Forest, 111., upon 1=20 p.m. on Main St. and referred to JuvenlUe autoori- Tolland Tpke. was charged wlto "And that proper business Is pulsion of U.N. troops was a honeful of a breakthrough,
compleUon of her sophomore A minor collision took place ((®*-. ' violating toe town roaming dog helping to defend and helping to major factor In toe train of Kirvot’s renorted offer to accept
year_ "^ursday at 9 p.m. on Main Police raported that a 22 ordinance Wednesday afternoon, enlarge the Independence of events that led to the six-day toj U.N.peacekeeplng force was-------  ̂ 9 p.m. on Main P®“ ®® r^xirted that a

St. between two cars driven by caliber rifle and a bayonet'were after his dog allegedly bit a man," he said. Middle East war Of June 1967. Bceptlciem in Jerusa
The Rev. Walter H. Loomis, Wendell Wlnchel. 20, 843 Main *" ‘ *'® ®f the woman, and she required sev- Johnson said toe theme of the Efforts toward a seUlement lem There was no official Is-

pastor of Community BapUst Alan Klssell, 18, of 765 ''®“ ®>®' , ^ eral sUtehes to close toe woun^ Declaration of fndcpendence, have been stymied by Israel’s rael'i comment, but political,
iTim»rai KPrvir-Px will i »  held ChuTch, wHl conduct a servicc Middle ’Tpke. No arrests . Hlemas, 28, of 485 He wfll also appear in court signed 192 years ago, is "poliU- refusal to give back captured sources saw it as part of Nas-

T  i  V m  St Sunday at 8:15 a.m. on radio were made.  ̂ Adaras St. was served d I2to Ju^22^ ' ,  ^  Independence to insure Indl- Arab lands without direct nego- s T s  V a c e  offenBive."
imorrow at 1 p.m. at Bt. WINF. The program is Donald T. Robb, 45, of 44 Circuit Court warrant yesterday Frank P. Dale. 18, of East vldual Independence." Uatlons wlto toe Arabs, and the " it ’s lust good public rela-

sponsored by toe Manchester Morse Rd. Received a warning 11 p.m. charging him wlto Hartford, was charged W e^e^  "Each generation in America Arabs’ refusal to meet face-to- tions’ ’ said one source. "We
Council of Churches. (or drivihg after drinking, as the breaking and enterli^ with day night at 10:40 p.m. with discovers this theme as if it fggg u,e Israelis. ’The Unit- have heard this kind of declara-

-----  result of a collision between the criminal intent and with larceny making unnecessary nedse wlto were new," he added. "And in a ed Nations has called for Israel tion many times in toe past. As
David Lewis Ahiness, soh of e®f he was driving and a car ® "lofor vehicle on W. Center sense it is new. ’The thrust of withdraw from captured ter- long as toe Arabs stick to the

St. near MacDopald s Drive-In. America always, then, is to ex- ritory and for toe Arabs to end. formula of no direct negotla-
Robert C. Palmer, 26, ^  42 pand and to adjust the concept their beligerancy toward Israel, tions, there will be no peace.”

St. James St., was charged to- of independence to a new and Foreign Secretary M I c J i a e l -------------------
day at 1:60 a.rti. with failure to constantly changing era.”  Stewart of Britain fold newsmen
obey a signal Ught, when he 1^ statement on toe heck- Thursday prospects for. progress 
reportedly failed to stop for a **ng of Wallace, which occurred u,g niddle- East seem better,
red light at Broad and Center Wednesday night in Mlraieapo- one encouraging develop-

ale and Palmer are ’*";„^® President said^  ̂ ggj^ was a statement
schrotUed to appear at Man
chester July 22.

tomorrow at 1 p 
Dairid’s Ctourch, Agawam. Bur
ial will be in Rose Hill Me
morial Park, Rocky HIU.

’The Agawam Funeral Home, 
184 Main St., is in charge 6f 
arrangements.

’There will be no calling hours.
I _____________ iCk

• L«»
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12th Circuit

G>urt Cases

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Ahiness driven by William Morgan 
of 45 Castle Rd., was among 38 o? Coventry, at Porter and E. 
students graduated ■ In June Center Sts.
from the American School for --------- ---------
the Deaf, West Hartford!

EAST HABTI-XIRD SESSION 
Robert P. MigUore was found 

guilty after entering a plea of 
guilty to a charge of attempted 
shoplifting and Was ftned $25.

Mrs. Susan Betko- Eichelman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Betko of 51 Horton Rd., was 
named to toe spring semester 
dean’s list at toe University of 
Oregon.

der $J5, in connection with a 
June 26 burglary at Frank’s Or
namental Iron Shop on Maple
St.

His arrest was toe second in 
connection with the break In 
which 41 compajiy checks were 
stolen and made out in varying 
amounts.

He was scheduled to appear 
in court today. »

Randall L. Izickewlcz, 20, of 
145 Chestnut St. was served a

’There will bg a Fair Work
shop at toe South Methodist

’The charge stemmed from an Church ’Tuesday, starting at
April 15 Incident when a store 
clerk noticed him trying to fish 
some Jewelry from a display 
case using a long thin wire and 
a hook at the Parkade Treas
ure Shop.

7:30 p.m. in Cooper Hall.

Ellington

Games and Grafts 
In Play Program  
Opening' Monday

The supervised Ellington jJay- Circuit i CJourt warrant at
ground program will begin on “ P'"*- Wednesday charging 
Monday at 9 a.m. at toe Long- "'*(*' unlawful discharge of 
view School on Middle Butcher (•'’earms and willful destruction
Rd. The program will consist ®̂  private property, in connec- -yrmr-rg .> g wnai ne win."
of supervised games, arts and ‘ ion wlto a June 7 incident when i  Johnson said that if every
crafts, athletic contesU and spe- allegedly fired a bullet from a a a a x a a  American would listen to every

18 Applicants 
For Town Jobs

Roy Innis 
Meets Rebuff

" ’Ihe .ronduct of a handful attributed to Egyptian Foreign 
who interfere with toe rights of Minister Mahmoud Rlad that 
otoers to speak is toe antithesis recognize realities and Is- 
of what we began 192 years ago rael is ope of them. Now we

want peace."
"However ardently we may „  . . .  .  ‘ .

disagree with what a man says, . “ ’® ^SyP^A"
we must stand with VoItairP in !"  ̂ “  $4.6-bllllon

,our defense of his right to say Thursday, said t w ^
what he will »  “  ^ geared mainly to "sacrifices to

enhance military expenditure 
and to liberate Arab lands occu-

a .22 caliber handgun into a of view, then decide what P'®** hy Israel."
’The Junior High Fellowship

Summer Program for those who clal events. a .zz caiiocr nanagun mio a p<rint
have finished Grades 7, 8 and 9 A six-week program is olan- P®‘“ '‘"K ‘ ®̂r on Autumn St., COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — V n a h t aiid’ 'exCTclsT'hU "no defense figures v
will meet Wednesday at 7 p.m., ned Mondays through Frl^vs " ““ rly hitting the driver. Delegates to toe 26to annual m«nt the ballot box if "fnith e>osed, but eemtofflclal

Rexford Crandell,, 17, o f  219 at Emanuel Lutheran Church, from 9 to 12 a m. First graders Izickewlcz Is currently out on convention of toe Congress of ,g g „ ^  said this ye<” -’“
Center 81., and Kenneth Crom- Sponsored by the Emanuel Lu- through children 14 years old P®"® ®" “  charge of carry- Racial Equality are uncertain „gygp ddeoloav or can- P‘'*®('oP ‘

(Well, 18, of 60 CooUdge St., both theran, Concordia Lutheran, may register on opening day. ® dangerous weapon, filed in over who will be their new nak'jjjgpy i. tlan history.
Manchester, were each fined $5 and South Methodist Churches, The program is sponsored by (*̂ ® Manchester court last month tlonal director,
after pleading guilty and being the program’s . theme will be the Ellington Recreation Oo(n- when he allegedly brandishetf a Roy lnn)s, considered toe
found guilty to a charge of "Crisis in America — Hope mission. Donald Beerworth will *"®®( “ *‘®>y *0 succeed Floyd B.

"no defense figures were dis- 
sources

said this year’s defense appro- 
the highest in Egyp-

Andover
'Through Aotlon."Î raauh of peace 

The youths were arrested 
early this' week at the Pine <niere will be a holy Eucha- 

‘ Shopping Center after they rtst Wednesday at 10 a.m. at 
broke a window at the Olcotl st. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

« Hardware Store.

A special |293.2S-mllllon 
emergency fund was created to 
consolidate the armed forces

Youth Remains 
In Hospital

Robert Whitcomb,, 18, of Gl

and popular resistance qgalnst Washington, D.C.
toe Israeli occupation' of i toe 
Egyptian Sinai peninsula and 
the east-bank oPthe Suez Canal. 

'The fund would be raised

Jail Death Probed
NEW HAVEN (AP)—'The po-

Firm Cetn Contract 
WASHINGTON (AP) The

direct the activlUes. Assistants* * ' , '  '  McKlsslck as national director,
include Miss Judy DeCarll, Miss (“■• will be tested by a state au- ran. Into increased oppoeition as 
Franclne Vecchlolla, Miss Betty dlometrlst. Appointments may toe convention entered its fourth 
Rashall, Miss Kathy Connelly be made by calling toe Rockville day.
And Roy Grabowski. This staff Puttie Health Nursing Assocla- McKlsslck, at a testimonial .......................
attended the Ninth Annual donl dinner 'Thursday in his behalf, lead Rd. remains in serious cm- ̂ “ K fly  aa contributions from
Northern Playground Leaders’ Appointments are filled for the told about 300 persons that he dltlon at Manchester Memorial oil states, donations from
Institute sponsored by toe Con- dental, health clinic for children "might come back" after a Hospital where he was taken private citizens and a civil de-
necticut Recreation Society. , four to six and not yet In first slipped spinal disc is corrected, after being injured in a -car- lease tax, •

Hearing CUnlc grade, according to the nursing " I  might Jtist step aside for a truck accident lost Wednesdnv, Nasser colii

The Town of Manchester has 
three applicants for toe poet of 
assistant planner and 15 for the 
position of purchasing agent. 
Wednesday was the deadline for 
submitting applications.

Both positions are in the same 
salary raiige—$8,190 to $10,140 
annually.

Of the three aspirants for toe 
assistant planner Job, two are 
from New York State and one 
from Pennsylvania. ^

Of the 15 seeking the post of 
purchasing agent (now given 
the title of director of general 
services), six are from Manches
ter, seven are from other towns 
in Connecticut, one is from 
New York, and one is from

'The town is seeking a secret 
tary to the Human Relations 
Commission and to the Rec and 
Park Advisory Board, to work 
two evenings and two days each 
month.

The part-time Job required 
shorthand and typing knowl- 

Nasser conferred for the sec- edge and the ability to record
Americ^ Machine and Foimdry ,*Ajipointments' are sUll being Msoclation. 'The clinic is being little while,"’ he said, "but It He recelVed"multiple ̂ Juries'/’ ond'day i^ oy  wUh‘̂ vtoUead- mlnutw^oil'a wwdscribM^ 

Uon into the death of Ldward Co. of Btamford, Conn., will re« t^ken for the free hearinĝ  clinic held thin week and Monday, would make too many white Whitcomb waa drivlmr a era in Moamw unH thAn tn «rrtnBr.>*iK* ■
V. LevenduakU 48, of New Ha- celve $1138,78 from the office to be held at the Kllington Cen- New appointments are being people happy If I leave." Me- kports car which struck a P- Huid that the visit could nrovl^p AnnllpiiniH ^ \ t *u

'•( '"® ment of toe Interior. dren who ,vriH enter school this in toe eVent of cancellations. since 1966. Is stUl under Investigation. ( / vlet patron to weigh any new Wf-

■ yr \ ^ ■ -1 • . • r . -I ■ \

Applicants may contact toe 
Town Personnel Office in the 
Municipal Bulldipg.
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224 Beimet Pupils 
Put on Honor Roll

A total of 224 Beimet Junior Hlgfh School pupils have 
own named to the honor roll for the fourth quarter of 
the school year just ended. The list by jrrades is as 
follows: ------------- i -------------

A i i «  »®»*®“ ’ Aian Schraltoer, Lyra,

B u d *.,;, SS

Laura EkMy. KAm L i FtoW.
Lauren Aim FJeurida*, Karen 
FroA. Jamea Gado, Laurie
Oanaer, Jean Gardner, Deborah 3S?^®
Gasper, Jotoi (3ey«r, James Robert Gay Jr., Nbncy
Gott, EUaabeth Oourley, Clara  *.
Greenfield, wnilam Ounlher,
John Hold, Diane Harvey, Jack
Haynes, Karen Herbert, Mary 2.®****’ .P * ’!,**®'!®^ ’̂ *^**1 Kasek, 
EUen Hewey, Andrea Hewitt, ®
Pamela Horton, Laurie Horwltx, Thomw Ma-
Patricla Jocknlore. ^*®u^

Abo. Catherine Johnson, * * * ,^ “ i ;
Karen Kaiser, Debra Kershaw, « ® ^ „  
bqryl Mein, Marlene Mein,
Diane Koziovlch, Claudia Kuehl, **®P® P“*(®h Elisabeth
Cynthia Kurtz, Donna Kurt*, ®' -  ,
Scott Leone, Karen Mackenzie, ^®r®®’
Linda Magi, Karen Magnuson,
Marie MandevUle, Anne McDer- R ^an o^cz,
mott, WlUtem MdOugan, Kath- 
ryn Messier, G abrl^  Mchels,
Claudia Moore, Sue Mforeau,
Wendy Norllng, Deborah Par- dra Smith, Mark Staknis,

Democrats Cut 
Into GOP Lead

i t i  h 
Uir

•Mf-

r .t 'i ,

sons, Laurente fforry, Patrice Z^^” ® Tomlinson,
PUkonl*. Linda Plsch. J T ® " ’
.Also, Janice Reault, WUUam

Rmitor, Deborah Rlvoaa, Brian Whtte, & ^ e n
Robinson, Jonathan Rublnow, ^  Winter,
Christopher Saunders, Alexan- Wood,
der Schulthels, John SUhavy,
Mary Sloan, Jeffrey Stone, Mar
cia StrlinaltU, Jeton L. Sullivan,
Scott Swensen, Bradford Syl
vester, Judith Szarka, William 
Taylor, Deborah Tedford, Janet 
Veal, Pamela Walch, John
Walsh, Valerie Wilbur, Kimber- month of June and through 
ly WUaon, Coleen Young Steph- Wednesday night, cut 6 more

John Abbott. Deb- ®" ‘|\® 1®®«
Me Adler, Alan Anderson, Mark voters and the GOP
J. Anderson, Kim Anthony, margin now is 45 voters, the 
David Barrett, ■ Eric Bengstrai, lowest in Manchester history.
Mark Brendel, Paula Brissen, Manchester Democrats have 
Gregory Caouette, Denise "ever led Manchester Republl- 
Chambers, Donald Charlamb, ®®o® °n the voting lists.
Randall Cole, Melissa Darby, Following Wednesday night’s 
Mary Ellen DoH, Nancy Ed- voter-making sesalon, and in-

eluding all new voters made In
Ai«»’ MirVinAi Fninn TVinaiH June, the llsts show 9,150 Re- .

Farr Marv Farrell ’ Bernard PuWlcans, 9,106 Democrats, and JUT* o achool this month are Monreen dents have, been graduated,
^ k o f f  jL ie s ^ e v e r  Btewn ®>(80 unafflllated. tor a 28,486 GlnoCifi of Venvon, Janet Fox oif WiUdam OeHens, now chief
Flalkoff, James Geyer, Steven Technology at Manchester Me- East HaiMord, Pamel Kaeser X-ray teohnologfet at MMH.

>

X-ray Technicians Graduate

total.
2uSe’ ’ H S ?  S b le ^ S ’rwIto; ’no7  ® ' ^ ® ®  ®̂®“ ®' was'one otfthe"orig1^teach-
pavld Johnson, Bradford_Kargl, jo te r -rn a l^ g  wiM. W rteb f of Since the school was organ-
ictatettoe K it^e” “ jam ^*?a  voters" i^d^^toeS! U^ara "r ^  w®®®' ‘ êd in 1957 by' Dr. Douglas a ^enruune. Kutcher, James La pyj,iicans, 11 are Democrats, ®o"**("“ e working at the hospl- Robert Jr:, chief n# Rj.i«ni«rv the w4./v.i •.»,

and 11 are unafflllated. ®* regtotered X-.ray technl- and Bsotope Th-eflapy, 22 stu- Ptoto.)penta, Lisa Larson.

dettlr’l i ^ ' ’  "'MaJicheVter’r^ '^ n rU s ts  will ^  they paaied
dette Leary, John Lombardo, aubleet to revision before (®*® "®Uon«I exams given by 
David Low, Charles Lundberg, ®̂ ® „d of JMv a resMt o1 «>® American ReglsU^ of Ra- 
Audrey Maxwell, JUl McCallum, ("® ®"“  “  ®: result of

 ̂ a townwide canvass, to remove
the naimes of deceased and' addition to the

staff, MMH now has 12 full
time X-ray technicians and 8 
students. Pour new student-s 
who have Ibeen accepted for the 
two-year X-ray technicians

Kristine Miller, Michael Mfs- 
tretta, David Qtter; Lauren 
Pain, Ross Pastel, Nancy Pit
kin, Laureen Pressy Wajme 
Rawlins, Christopher Richter, 
Mark Alan Sandals, Ashley 
Saunders..

moved voters.

Duplicate Bridge

' i

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Results in a duplicate bridge couiize are Paula Ferrente and 
Also, Janet Schaffer, Jayne game Wednesday night the Marilyn Wel-ch, both graduates
■ _______________________ Italian-American Clhto are: of East Qathollc High School;

Nbnth-South: Mr. and Mrs. Jo- CyMthia 'IVxjmey of Vernon, a 
seph Marcello, firat; James Dormer Student at Manchester 
TWro and MUt GettUeb, sec- Community College, and Roger 
ond; BiU Radzewcicz and B. B. Morin of Putnam.
Smythe, third.

Also, EasteWest: Mi', and 
Mrs. Heib Smith, first; ' Ed 
Conway and Jim Baker, second;
Joe 'Toce and Mrs. Donlald Ray
mond.' third.

The game is sponsored by the 
Monohebter Bridge Club and is 
played each Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. and each Friday at 8

Welcome Here

AT

PINE PHARMACY
MB-N14SM Oeater St

Fivjc others who begin their 
second year of training at the

Pipers Second 
At Round H ill

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME

stepping up Into! Class A open 
competition yesterday, the Man- 

p.m. at the ,club, 136 Eldridge cheater Pipe Band took, second 
St. Play is open to the public, place in the Round Hill Games

at Stamford. ' j
The winning band waa the 

Worcester (Mass.) Pipe Band, 
long considered one of the best 
in dasB A, and a past winner 
of the Class A Nort'i American 
championship. The Manchester 
band Is now Class B North 
American (toaonpions.

Finishing third was toe Ken-' 
mulr (N.J.) Pipe Band.

The band next defends its title 
at Maxville, Oint., Can., near Ot- 

. tawa, on Saturday, Aug. 3.
William Taylor of Keeney Dr,, 

Bolton, toe band’s drum major, 
won second place in drum ma
jor competition last weekend at 
Ormstown, Que., Can., when the 
band took first place,

Taylor finished second to 
Drum Major MacKenzle of the 
famous 48to Highlanders of To- 

, ronto.
He will compete in other 

games with the band this sum
mer, including the title defense 

■at'MaxvlUe.

$
ALL 3
ROOMS

HIGHSCHOOL STUDENTS
( Invest a small part of this summer wisely )

When you study, do you really learn? Would you like 
to know the revolutionary method of study developed 
by Barbara iCanaopolis (graduate work at Harvard) 
that has already worked wonders in the stody habits 
of hundreds oY college students? Now this is available 
for the first time tp high schooll students in a unique 
home study course. Become the master of how to 
specifically study the various subjects you’ll have to 
take next year. Learn how to take constructive lec
ture notes; how to make significant contributions to 
class discussions; how to write quality term papers; 
how to intelligently prepare for tests and exams; and 
more. I f  you would like to know how to make your 
educational experience more meaningful with higher 
grades mail this coupon for more details:

National Institute For Continuing EJduoaiUon, Inc. 

65 Elm Street, Manchester, (fonnootlcut 06040

LO O K!
WHAT YOU GET
9 PC. LIVING ROOM lOFA SHIPS TWO ' LOUNOI CHAIR 
ISTIPTAILIS 
' COCKTAIL TAILI 2 TAIll LAMPS 
I PKTUM 
I RUG
JO0'Kc'?i.V£*~^

1 4 d k a w ir  c h is t  
]  t i o  PILLOWS 
• IW IIIA D  

I 2 OKISSIK LAMPS 
„  43-FC. KITCHIN 
**fAlll ‘ ‘ '‘ "'•'OOP 
4 MATCHIMO PADDiO

CHAIRS 
24 PC, SILVIR SIT

S 3 ,
*Asy

24 PC. OIHHIR SIT

HARTFORDBRANCH 
48-45 A LLY N  ST. 

Open Every Night till 6 P.M. 
Phone: H l-m s  or 02T-9N6

Jobless Glaims 
Same Two Weeks

There was no change In 
u n e m p l o y m e n t  compen
sation claims for last week in 
the Manchester office o r  the 
State Labor Department, The 
totals were an Identical 580 for 
the weeks ending June 29 and 
June 22.

Claims throughout the state 
rose sharply by 2,840, to a 23,- 
772 total. The state figure waa 
19,614 for the corresponding 
week last year.

Waterbury, 'with 8,108 claims, 
was the state leader last week. 
It \vas followed by Bridgeport 
with 2,876, Hartford with 2,648, 
and New Haveh with 2,634. \

Manchester was 16th among 
the state’s 20 offices. It had 
been 16th the week before.

COLLECÊ BOUND i
HIClj SCHOOL SliiDENTS

*
(joUege entrance exams seem a long way o ff right now. 
Yet, they’re just around the corner when you remem
ber that it’s impossible to cram for them. Instructor 
at Choate, Westminster and Loomis along with pro- 
f ^ o r s  from Cape Cod Community College have de
signed a home study course combined with private 
tutoring that can help you do your very l ^ t  on the 
fast approaching college entrance exams. I f  you are 
serious about going to college after high school and 
are willing to discipline’ yourself to do a little study 
in your 6wn lionie each day this Summer we can have 
you ready td do your very best on those all important' 
and all-too^oon college entrance exams. Mail this cou
pon for more details.

National Institute For Continuing Education, Inc. 
65 Elm Street, Manchester, Connecticut 06040

NAME .................................................................

ADDRESS .................. .......................................

PHONE ............................................ '

Teachers Help Prepare 
Math Lab Resource Booh

Hiree Bonnet Junior High 
School math taacheni are cur
rently involved in a federally 
flnanoed summer workriitq;*, 
pieiiarlng a special resource 
book to be used In a new "lab
oratory’’ concept for teaching 
Juntor high school mathematics.

Mancheeter’e repreuenta'tives 
to the five-week workshop, be
ing held at METRO headquar- 
t«ni at the University of Hart
ford, are Albert Hadlgian, 
Bennet math department head 
and tiw project coordinator; 
Mira. Sylvia H. Etoh of Chap- 
Hn, and I*eo F. Diana of 140 
Benton Sit

Preparation of the reaource 
bobk la a major prdiminary 
phase of Project^ REIMODER*, 
an kuiovaitive approach to 
teaching math thrtmgh labora
tory approach, authored by 
Hodiglan and two other math 
toaohera from Wethersfield and 
Went Hutford. These towns 
are aho oending parUciponto to 
the workshop.'

A fter completion of the book 
this summer, math labs will be 
put into fuU operation at Ben- 
net and at schorl in the other 
two towns during the coming 
academic year.

Prehmlaary 'work on the lab 
approach was tried . out with 
some ckwiswi during the past 
year, utittafng desk calculatora,* 
caUh regtotera, ” visual math 
models, and similar “concrete” 
materials designed to get pupils 
more actively involved In the 
learning process.

Says Hodiglan: "Pfcject RE
MODEL attsmi>ts to create a 
new learning environment for 
students of Junior high matoe- 
matlCB. It allows tor active par
ticipation through experiments 
and discovery In a laboratory 
setting, and indlviduallzea In
structional techniques t o  better 
meet the needs of all students.” 
Hons.

In conjunction vrith the new 
program, REMODEL staff will 
conduct In-service training for 
t e a c h e r s ,  concentrating on 
teaching methods that make use 
of the mechanical aids and 
math modela cited above, as 
weH as games, puzzles and 
other problem • sol'vlng sltua-

The Idea, o f course, is to 
capitalize on toe adolescent’s 
active and' Inquisitive nature.

getting him involved in proje'els 
that make learning "f«m" and 
steer away from traditional Isc- 
ture-Usten methods which some- 
tinMS produce more borsdom 
than learning.

Through the help of METRO, 
a greater Hartford educational 
planning agency, the project has 
received a $96,000 operational 
grant under Title m  o( the ESe- 
mentary and Secondary Educa
tion Act.

• ^

Dances Planned 
At Parking Lot
Dances wlto entertainment tor 

young people, 21 and uhder will 
be conducted by the Manchester 
Recreation Department at toe 
Manchester High School parking 
lot on Tuesday and 'I’liuraday, 
July 9 and ,11, from 7:30 to 10:80 
p.m.

The 'Tueaday dance will 
feature "The Quiet Ones," 
playing a variety of rock and 
roll music.

Featured at the Thursday 
dance will be "The Electronic 
Blues Machine," a popular rock 
and rril band.

Refreshments are available at 
these dances* which ‘ are free.

Any bands or singers who 
would like to appear at these 
regular weekly dances are in
vited to call the Manriiester 
Recreation office on School St.

Giets Master^s
Miss Bhlen M. Shapiro, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester M. 
Shapiro of 90 Steep HoHcw 
Lane, on June 3 .received her 
master’s degree in education 
from the UniveniSty of Connec
ticut. She apeolallzed in remedi
al reading.

A  graduate of Manchester 
High Sctidol, Misa IKiapiro ^  
celved her baoheler o f arts m - 
grbe in 1904 from the Boston 
University School o f Ekiuca- 
tton. She ia a former teacher 
in the Venuai school system.

She now resides in New York 
Cllty and teaches in  the Rock
ville Center, Long Island, 
achool system.

GOP Schedules 
Talk by Sabnona

Former TV penwonaUty SMio 
Sahnona of Orange, Republican 
nominee for U.S. represantatlve 
from (fonneoticut’s Third Con
gressional District, will be the 
speaker Tuesday at the weekly 
statewide GOP luncheon in the 
Shordiam Motor Hotel, Hart
ford.

Salmona, who lost hlB bid for 
the seat in 1966, in his Hint nm 
at public office, la audloi-vlsual 
supervisor in the New York 
public relafions office of the Olin 
Mathieeon Chemical Ootp.

He previously was news di
rector for WNHC-TV (Channel 
8) in New Haven.

About Town
Miss Carol Lee 'Turklngton, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard S. Turklngton of 186 Center 
St., recently attended a conven
tion of Sigma Kappa sorority at 
the Hotel del Cforonado, Coro
nado, CkLllf. Miss 'Turklngton Is 
first idee president of Alpha 
Lambda Chapter of the sorority 
at AdelphI University, Garden 
a ty, N.Y.

Davidson and Lc'venUial at 
the Parkade has annotmeed 
that the series of cooking dem
onstrations scheduled to begin 
Monday has been postponed. 
The chef at the Hotel America, 
Hartford, will open toe series 
Monday, Aug. 6. at 10:30 a.m., 
with a demonstration of the 
preparing of some of the hotel’s 
most popular dishes.

Jehovah’s Witnesros will con
duct a theocratic ministry 
school tonight at 7:30 at King
dom Hall.

ers on the school staff. Dondel 
Mikolowsky of Manchesiter ia

hospl- Robert Jr., chief of Radiology the scluxH. (Herald photo by
TEM PLE’S

308 MAIN STREET

, CARPET and 
FLOOR COVERING
ACROSS-FROM BOURNE BUICK

DO ONE OR THE OTHR

SAVE! CERAMIC TILE SPECIAL.
Ceramic tile it to 
decorative and to 
lotting Have it in- 
ttalled NOW and 
you’ll lave.

TUB AREA
Up to 50 squjre (n t

Inttallation Includes: 'Material, 

In Your Color Choice, Labor—  

Done Expertly.

WaHs 4 Tab Area COMPLETE BATH
Up t# too square feel

$ '

Walls up to too square feet 
TIeor up to 25 square feet

$■

FREE ESTIMATES 
SHOP AT HOME 
DIAI- 643-6662
NO OBUOATION 
OUT OF lOWN 
C AM. OOUXCT

OPEN DAILY 9 -6  
THURS. - HU. 9 - 9

ASK FOR DAVE OR JOE
FORMICA COUNTER lOfS

FXFBBH,y and REA80NAPLY INSTALUSD 
18 Coloni to Chooee Frotii

EXCITING PATTERNS IN

ARMSTRONG
Embiissed Linoleum
Makes a beautiful practiial floor in colorful .3 dimensional design.

$ 0 9 5
Its richly textured appearance makes 

it ideal for just about any room in the 

house and the soft colons will give a 

lift to any decorative scheme.

*

SQ U ARE
Y A R D

Armstrong •  Guaranteed let Quality
_ _ ^  ^  ^  •  Cut from Full Rblls

• MONTiNA® •  Regularly $9.95

VINYL CORLON®
A tantalizingly different flooring with 
natural design effect that fits prac
tically every decorative theme. Use it 
with everything from modern to 
feudal. Ideal for both home and busi
ness. Can be installed on' floors in 
direct Contact witli the ground 
beautiful colors.

NOW

19

' i

* Prepuratlun uud Inatollatlon E.\tru
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Tolland: Goodbye to ^Hollytlpck Hotel’
)

Prisoners removed, Guard Richard Chistenson steps behind bars for a new viewpoint.

Office leading from the cell section. At right on the wall is a mirror giving a rear view.

By BETTE QVATRALiE
The closing of the Tolland 

State Jail this w e ^ , often refer
red to as “Hollyhock Hotel" and 
later as the ‘*Oountry, a u b ,” 
has prompted Board of Educa
tion chairman David Oook to re
minisce about life in Uie Jail 
during the early iMO’s when his 
mother and father oversaw the 
operations of the Jail, the poor 
farm and the home for children.

“It was pleasantly believed, 
and we encouraged the belief, 
that the Jail was full of men 
of no certain address” , Oook 
recalled. “Tliito was good for the 
morale of the community, al
though it was not really tnie” .

In reality every man or wo
man arrested in Tolland Coun
ty, was locked in the county 
Jail, including high criminals 
who stayed several weeks un
til their court appearance.

“Mother used to iron white 
shirts for the men so they would 
look nice at court” , he remem
bered. “She baked a dozen pies 
in the two wood cook stoves that 
blasted heat all summer and 
winter." ' - '

“Father served ais warden, 
guaird, manager and farmer, 
while mother^ was matron, 
bookkeeper and" housekeeper,” 
Oook explained. “When fother 
was on the farm a  mile away, 
mother served as guard. Many 
times ^ e  stood vJth a shotgun 
or a tear gas gun while father 
entered the cell block."

“My parents had one day off 
in four years, and that was to 
inspect the other county Jails", 
he recalled.

The Oook family lived in ten 
rooms of the County house in 
front of the cell blocks for four 
years, beginning April 1M3. The 
present county house was de
signed by local Architect James 
Clough in 1893.

“We children always treated 
the prisoners like payfing 
guests", Oook stated. "W e were 
never Impolite, except that we 
called them by their first names. 
I  don’t recall any trouble with 
anyone.”

"The prisoners thade toys for 
us. played music and let lis 
drive the farm horses.” Father 
played cards and horseshoes 
with the melt, and mother taught 

, some of the women how to sew".
"They never forgot who was 

boss, father was the only Jailor 
in modem times who never lost 
a  prisoner of the place” , Oook 
stated.

Herald itiotoa by Bucelvlctus

A  respectable gabled front gfives few  hints it was the county jail.

He recalled his mother crying 
all night when a  local , boy was 
sent to "<ml«i town” (Wethers
field State Jail) for eight years.

Although a few “hard cases" 
were housed at the local Jail, 
the majority of tenants had been 
arrested for panhandling vdvile 
drinking. In the fall the police 
would go to the “hobo Jungle” 
and run the men in for the win
ter, according to Oook.

The name “Hollyhock Hotel” 
originated in the 18£0’s when 
the Jail was surrounded by holly
hocks of myriad cc^ors. When 
the flowers were eventually pull
ed up the Jail was renamed the 
“Country C li* ” by which it 
has been referred^ to until the 
present.

“When the Jail wau dubbed 
with the name Country Club 
twenty-five years ago, I  don’t 
think ten people In TWland knew 
what a country club was, cer
tainly I  didn’t,’’ Oook recalled.

’The country club for prisoners 
closed its doors Sunday, wl^n  
the last of the five prisoners 
left behind for clean up duty, 
were transferred to the Brook
lyn Jail. TVo others were re
leased then at the end of their 
terms.

’The closing of the local Jail, 
located on the Green, is con
sidered by many to mark the 
etMl to the personalized treat

ment of the prisoners which was 
maintained up to the end. ,

No longer will residents uring 
the services of the bank across 
the street, see the prisoners out
side playing baseb^l on the Jail 
property.

’The Jail has been closed by 
the state, as part of an over all

correctional program updating. 
The small Jail was considered 
"incfficent to run” .

The stone portion of the cell 
blocks are considered the old
est in the state, dating bock to 
the ISSO’s according to some 
sources or to the 1810 era ac
cording to others.

The cell block. Old cells are in foregr(>und. Prisoners were allowed to roam during the day.

Recent Grads
June graduates included a 

large number from Manchester 
and area towns receiving diplo
mas from out-of-state colleges 
and universities. They are as 
follows:

American International CJpl- 
lege ; David R. Beaverslock Jr.,. 
56 Palmer Dr.. Wapplng, B.S. 

.in bu.siness adminl.stratioi\..
Amherst College: Arthur Jo- 

.seph LeCIairc III, 46 Ansuldi 
Rd.. B.A.

Aurora <.k>llegu.' Helen Ivock- 
ward, Keeney Dr., Bolton, ft.A.

Bubswi Institute: Jeffrey^Jo- 
,'>((ph Lassuw. 40 Autumn St., 
B"S in business administration.

Bate.s f .'ollegc: Jltl T, How- 
royd, 31 Conway Rd., B*A.: 
Gall L. Martin, 359':Avery SI., 
Wapping, B.A.; kfyra C. Treush 
of Djirien (formerly of Man
chester), fJ.A.; Mary Edith 
Wlllfams of Manchester, B.S,

Berklee School of Music; Pe
ter l^ahtaluk, 40 Foster St., 
BM.

Bo.stoii College:. Michele Mul- 
hern, M.I. Ver^n Dr . Vernon, 
Sehool of^ Ni î aing: John , J. 
Reid. 22H Parker SI.. M.A. in 
social work.'

Brown JCnivorsity: Edmond 
. S jnniksen. 63 Lakewood Circle,

B.A.; Barbara Ann Pearce, 141 
Ludkpl Rd., M.A. in teaching.

CaKilegle-Mellon University:' 
■Stanlejj Anthony Sholik, 38 Sa-i 
lem Rd., M.A. »

Ciark University: Oeoige R. 
Hanloy, 68 Delmont St,, B.A.; 
Lee Smith Randall, 106 .Sum
mit St., B.A.; Korwin A. Spen
cer Jr., 50 'Thomas Dr., B.A, 

Colby College: Maxine F. A l
lison, Brandy Sl.l Bolbm, B.A. 
in Sociology. -I ,

Dickinzon College: Harry M. 
CWiion, 34 Tolland Avc,, Rock-1 
vilie, B.S. j

Elizabeth .Seton College: Joan 
Marie Haney. 100 Parker -St., 
A.A.

Hamilton Collegei Clinton, 
N.Y. : Whitney T. Ferguson III, 
764 Hartforii Tpke., Vernon, 
B A .; Peter D. Ramsdcll, Val
ley View I.auie, Vernon, B.A.

Iowa Wesleyan College: Eliza
beth Ann Vittner, 357 HaViford 
Tpke., Vernon, B.A.

Lowell Ttchnoldgfcal Instl- 
tute: Thomas E Miplor, 39 Jef
ferson Hane, East Hartford 
(formerly:of Manchester!, B.S. 
in engineering.

Manhatt^ville College, Purj 
chase" N .V .: BHzabeth Gaud- 
reau, 59 Arcella Dr . B.A. in 
history. ' ' •

Maryniount College of Vir
ginia : Ahnubelle Dorcas, 39

Tuck Rd,, A.S. in a,.p p I 1 e d 
science.

Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology: William M. Frank. 
Frances Dr., B.S. ,

Nasson College: Grace Engle-, 
heart, 16 Main‘'St., B.A.; Rich
ard F. Russell, 108 Plymouth 
Lane, B.A.; Karen Tasker, Rt, 
87, Columbia, B.A.

New England College, Hennl- 
kcr, N.H.; Gaye Morrison, 60 
Hemlock St., B . ^

Northeastern University: Mi
chael Cowlpg, 111 Harlan St.-, 
B.S. in engineering; Richard M. 
Foster, 120 | Woodland 8t., B.S. 
In engineering: Vernon D. Pe
terson, 29 Nprthfleld St., B.S.

Northiyestem University:. J(Ip 
V. Ijiudson, 31 Autumn St.', M.A. 
In business administration.

Rhode Island School of De
sign: David E. Batz, 11 Bather 
Ave., Rockville, B.A.; Arthur 
F. Ferron, 13 Constance Dr., 
B.A.; Alex T. Urbanettl, ,58 
Butternut Rd., B.A.

Simmons College: Tfcrry Phil- 
brick, 361 Main St., B.A. in ed
ucation.

gllppi'ry Hock State College# 
Pairicia Duval, 19 Cole.man Rd., 
B.S. ' -

St. Bona venture University: 
Robert I'oHton, 37 St. Paul Dr., 
B.A.; .John P. Rohan, 183 Cen
ter St., B.A.

Sit. John Fiaher College, 
Roohepter, l^.Y.; Richard P. 
Wilson, 49 E. Eldridge St., B.A.

St. Michael’s College; ’Thom- 
a.s E. Otto, 7 Spruce St., Rock
ville, B.A. In cTaasics.

University of Pennsylvania: 
Robert A. Simmers, 105 Plym
outh Lane, B.S. 1

University of Southern Cali
fornia: Douglaii B, Kopcha, 
Sonta Monica, Calif, (formerly 
of Manchewtor), M.A. in busi
ness .'ulministration.

Upper Iowa College: David 
Malausky, 16 Eldridge St., B.S. 
in education (cum laude).

Worr'istiir Polytechnic Insti
tute: bnjcu A, Denson, 7 Olson 
Dr,, It(x;kvlllc, B.S.

WIND.SOH I-OCKfS (AP ) 'The 
U.S, Weather Bureau says tern- 
pcnilures In Connecticut Satur
day through Wednesday are ex
pected jo average bfelow nor
mal. Daytime highs averaging 
from the upirer 70s to the low 
80s and overnight lows from the 
upper 5(>s to tile mid 60s, with 
no mucked day-to-day change.

Preclpltatloji may total about 
three.fourth Inch in scattered 
showers at the beginning of the 
p-rl(sl and In more widespread 
sliowiers arid thundershowers 
at the end.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Pack S3

Cub Scout Pack 63 met re
cently in the Waddell SchoolA
Auditorium at which time Den 
6 was awarded the Inspection 
Award for the month. Ronald 
Abell was voted as having the 
best costume illustrating the 
month’s theme, “ Davey Jones 
Locker,” Den 8 then presented 
the opening ceremony.

Mrs.iRaymond Demers intro
duced an Indian dance group. 
William Poole was chief; Kent 
Demers was medicine man. and 
Gary Lemlre, Richard (,’os, Wil
liam Correia and Dale Matthews 
were the young braves. They, 
performed th ree '- diffeoerit 
dances. As part of one dance, 
tour cubs, Charles Glade, Rich
ard Munroe, Scott Llnsonblgler 
and Kent Gagnon, were chosen 
to Imitijie the braves. In the 
next dunce, other cubs Joined 
and those who participated re
ceived "fluffles” as tokens of 
friendship..

The parent participation

award was g|ven to the Webelos, 
after which ^Richard Trudeau 
and his fath^, Joseph Trudeau, 
explained the operation of an 
electronic kit which i;onverted 
on electric radio to on electric 
amplifier. Richard Trudeau was 
presented an award for his ef
forts.

As part of the monthjs theme, 
Den 3 made sea scenes in glass 
Jars, and Den 7 assembled. Iden
tified and made shell collections. 
They also visited Wickham 
Pork and learned how to make 
SImore# on the grill. Den 1 visit
ed the Lutz' MuseuRj and made 
leather holster key cases.
^  Cubmaster Jimmy. Matthews, 
rad Robert RoaUlt, advance
ment map, presented awards to 
Richard Munroe, wolf; Dale 
Matthews, Marlin Aniello, Mi
chael Demers and Kent Gag
non, bear; Handy Trudeau, gold 
artijw on boar; Jolm Muidoon, 
Dan C^iuglhUh,' Andrew Street
er, Ronald Abell and Wayne 
Smith, gold arrow on* wolfi 
S ’.cven Kos, Wayne Tripp, Jo- ' 
jjciph Sawyer,, silver arrow, on 
wolf; and Ronald Abell a silver 
arrow, and Wayne Smith two 
sliver arrows.

Richard Munroe received a 
denner badge and Douglas M ar
shall received an -aaslstant den

ner bucjge., Webelos awards 
were given to Richard Trudeau, 
craftsman; and Richard Kos, 
outdoorsman, forester, tiaveler 
and engineer.

The cUbs Joined Peter Merl- 
lUiUs Ih singing several songs 
while he played the guitar, af
ter which certificates is.xucd by 
the Chamber of Commerce for 
those cubs who participated In 
’’Clean-up D:iy’ ’ were awarded 
to Gregory Scott, Wayne 
Smith, Martin Aniellj, Joseph 
Sawyer, Stephen McCloud, 
Richard Kos, Brian Marlin, 
William Poole, Kent Gagnon, 
Albert Meek, ^ale Matthews.

Also, Rjfuidy Trudeau, Scott 
Disenbigler, Richard Furraga- 
mo, Colin CumJ^bcll and Robert 
Reanit,,

As parl^ of the closing cere
mony cubs from Den 1 lead a 
poem cumppsejl by tljelr (Ifiji 
mother, ■ Miij. Roger SIrols,

wihleh was enjoyed by all. The 
cub scout Promise andj Laws 
of the Pack brought thd meet
ing to an end. A

 ̂ LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION!
ARTHUR DRUG

Manchester. Hartford

FILM AND 
DEVELOPING

Low. Low  Prices

EXTRA PRINTS 
FREE!

with thl« Coupon

A complete set of 
prints at no charge 
when you leave a roll 
of tUiii for developing.

Offer- pxpire* July 10

J'

South Windsor

High School Lists 
Award Recipients

Vernon

Town Adds 
Workers to 
Insurance

H w  o< reotpiMiRa at the. Loader Club of America, South ^  propoiMl by Richard
annual awnnM aneembly ad Wto<taor O i ^ e r  4414 has been Borden, director of admtnljMra- 
SoUth WiodMxr High School hou recelv^ accepted by the

Board of .Repreaentattvee and
will five the same group insur
ance covera^ to all town em
ployes. 1

The unionised employes, 
through ths union contract, had 
their CMS and Blue Croes plans

, the Business Leader award
beta istaed. The ataembly was ^^Ich Was a United States Sav- 
h * l  the hud day of school. inga Bond.

Oheerteadhig certificates were English Department A'wards 
awarded to Shanoh Oreogiui, were won by Mlohele Shavel for 
Baltrida SuUvtui, Neva FeM , Janet Booth received honorable 
Deborah HbUand, Baibara Jar- mention cltaUonii in poetry.
■via, Nhimy Keehn, Shelly Varsity liCMen „«»ro#i«<4 r<»<Mi4iv laavlnr onlv
IhoinpMni, Cindy Zagorakl, Varsity BaaebaU letWrswere 
and Joanne Lafleur. Intramu- awarded to John Longo, Andrew ^  P*®P
ral ohecileadets who received Tripp, Peter Duhay, Robert #rmm
ainamii w e«« CMby Boyle, An- Ballok, Richard Griswold, Deni ..
deey ^oeler, l ^ B r t e o r  and nls Oiiewold, Edward ZagorsW.
linda  CNiwdin. Miajorottee who Herbert Deffley, John O’Briant, ^  ^
reoetvod om M istAm  wore Pat Edward Haggerty, Jeff Hayee, works ^  police stqienriBory
Tetor and Lee Bewebuk. Hon- Jeff Holcombe, Michael SuUl- ____ .
ordfate mention went to linda van, Jamee Keefe, Michael Th* 1̂ ® e  
Levewde. Haley. ITreehman n u m e r a l e  accordance, with the new

■Aiwanki were pieeented to were awarded to Greg Gobble, union con^ct emlch becanm
thota who held Impombarit po(d- Tom Roy, and kOke Ucello. effective M y  1, ww  ctavert-
tiona on the .scdtoolt newspaper, John Longo, Andrew Tripp and *d  from C ^  pm orrta con- 
"The South Wind." Those hon- Michael Sullivan were voted to tracts. The Blue Croes e n ^ M  
oeed wore Ltada ScheCfer, pdl- the NOCC AU-Star team and plan was also replaced by the 
tor; DebUe Roy, ondstant edl- presented medals. Biu* Croes extended plan ynm
to#: Boom  Powell and Bevoriy Tennis awards were present- eeml-prlvate and out patient 
Bsihitd, feature edtbora; Gene ed to Donald Pixlegimas, Keith riders.
DrfheoH and Joanne Obagnon, Burnham, Mark Chaffln, Rich . For all employes, teachers, 
nerws cdMon; Oinly Koriownld K i n d  l e y ,  Kenneth Somers, unionised poUce and puhUc 
and Sandy CUffiord, oirculaitksi James Coughlin, and Vincent works, the town wOl pay the

PrestUeo. Junior Varsity letters individual subscriber’s entire 
were won by Jerry Patria, <met which is now under the up-
Mark Gray, and Bob Bingham, graded plan, $0.65 for the Blue
Lester Kenway redelvbd fresh- dross and $2 for CMS, a  total 
man award numerals. of $7.00.

Basketball awards letter win- Previously the cost to the town 
ners were Donald Botlcello, Syl- was $0.70. Borden recommended 
vester Chaponis, Dwight Foster, the converting of the old plan 
James Keefe, Martin Klbbe, tor the 18 people, with the town 
Edward ZagorsM, Dennis Oris- paying the cost ot the subecrib- 
wold, George Fortin, Michael ing member only, which would 
Haley and Cromwell Rowls. amount to $7.60.
Others receiving awards for 
basketball were freshmen Ran- 
ny Burger and Thomas Roy, 
scorer Kevin Norige, Managers,
Richard Putinas, ’Tim Friend,
George Hlrd, Gary Johnson 
and ’Thomas KonJonlan.

Awards for golf went to D.
Botlcello, T. Sulllvah, P. Good- ne painted out, would eliminate 
win, J. Parks, G. Goslee and L. mainta'ining the old two plans 
L®**ihe. jjnd two separaite sets of pay-

Good Sportsmanship awards pon deductions, 
went to Donnf Barber and Boiden ailoo exiplained that 
Dwight Foster. Coaches Awards the addtional $442,80 would be 
were won by Sandra Myrick financed fiiom the group Iriiur- 
and Martin Klbbe. anoe budget. ’There was an ad-

DAB Award dlttanai $4,000 added to this
Vanity Sweater Winners were account to cover the upgMuhng

Donald Bottcetlo, Sylverter of the poMce and'pubUc works
ca Pin was won by Kevin Norige Chaponle, Rick Colby, Thomas ^n>up ii»uraxK:e plans since
who had the top school score lacoboni, James Keefe, Toihen theee w ^  not completed when
on the national test. Lorenzen, Kevin Norige, Ed- the budget was made up.

Awards given by Ttme Maga- ward ZagorsM, Charles, Brown Borden said it is knpossible
and kDrtiael Haley. to teU whether the $19,000

Christine Gelineau was the ra- budgeted'will be sufficient for 
ciplent of the Daughters of the the overall {dan but if there is 

Patricia American Revolutton enlhtrd. a  sUgAt shortage ait the end of 
Nancy Kuehn received the this fiscal year, he noted, the 

Dean’s  Award. money 'would be transferred
Roger Evans received ifae from conUngenclea or other ac- 

Harvard Alumni Award and Jef- counts that may have suiplus- 
Irey Holcombe received the es.
Yale Alumni Award.

Torben Lorenzen (received the 
Reader’s Digest Award.

Laurel Girls’ State a w a ^  
went to Nancy Kuehn and Sujipn 
Roman. "

Service awards presented by 
the Guidance Department went 
to pe/borah HiH, Joyce

manageirs, and Barbara Bogley 
and Pat OahiU, Parade of 
YdUth.

Bervtce aiwards to those 'who 
served as office assistants were 
given to Deborah Bachman, 
Mary Bjnne, Sharon Cacase, 
Donna Dodd, linda Johnson, 
Sutaan Karvelis, Debbie On- 
dras, Dkanne Rancourt, Linda 
Rleder, EhUne Solonla and 
W tady Wted;

Scholastic A rt Aiwords ware 
gl'ven to Be'verly BaSard, P a 
tricia Remunger, Glnl Stauhach 
asid Lynn Eriesrm. Patricia 
Remunger was also the recip
ient of a Saturday Scholarship 
to the Hartfknd A rt School.

'  French Awards
French Club awards were won 

by Kathy Urban, Sue Staiger 
and Steven Royce.

An award for perfect atten
dance for four years was won 
by Susan Karvelis.

Peggy Oberg won the 
Rentschler Award of the United 
Aircraft Oorp. for her work in 
Mathematics.

A Math Association of Ameri-

Borden noted , thiis would 
mem  an addttlonel oast of only 
$2.06 per month for the 18 in- 
'vclived making the total cost 
for the cunrent flsoal year only 
$442.80 adftttlonal to give every
one the same benefits and the 
same payroll deductions. This,

zine to those active in Student 
CbuncU went to Barry Simpson, 
Roger Evans, Craig Stolze, Mi
chelle Shavel and 
Schmid.

Student Council ’Trophy pins 
were given to Richard Griswold, 
Nancy Kuehn, Kevin Kelly, Su
san Castetter, '^Dennls Cloutier, 
Torben Lorenzen, ’Thomas Sag
ers, Shirley Waldron, Pancho 
Zegarra, Gall Vlkllnety, Kevin 
Norige and Elaine Salonia.

Linda Schaffer won a Betty 
Crocker pin tor her work in 
home economics. Other awards 
for home economics went to 
Janet Yonlka, Shirley Waldron, 
and Susan Karvelis. A Red 
Choss certificate was awarded 
to Elaine Salonia.

A new chapter of the business

Crowd Hinders 
Fire Fighters 
In New Haven

NEW  HAVEN (A P )—Firemen
______  ___  called tor police protection

Itortieta, PaW cla Strong, Maine Thursday night after bystanders 
Watson, Wendy WlHiams, Linda ‘I’rew fireworks at them while 
Roy, Margaret Stowlck, they extinguished a street cor-

N O T IC E

Kathleen Delaney, Barbara Beg
ley. Cared Beargeon and Noel 
DeGlacomo.

The Guidance Department al
so awarded National Education-

11, (2), of the Zoning Regula
tions, as slKKWn on plans enti
tled:

"floivln Brothers, Inc. Bloom
field, Conn. Property of Lena 
Gorman at Porter Street—^Man
chester, Conn

ner rubbish fire.
The reason tor the attack on 

the firem ^ was not clear, po
lice said, adding that there 
were no racial aspects to the 

at the intersection 
and Pine Streets. 

Six alarms were turned in for I 
(ire at BUlmore and Pine. The 
firemen had- to return to the 
same spot several times. It was 
reported, as the bystanders 
soaked piles of rubbish with |

Ito D ^ to is 'l^ b ^ D o to le , ' Fred 
-Dodey, Susan Eisenberg, Janet

A  public hearing will be held Development Test dtattons to 
by the Planning and Zoning Edward Argenta, Jeannie Auk- “  Fillmore 
OommlBsion of Mrachester, stoils. Gall Bannlrter, • Janet 
Connecticut, Monday evening, Booth, Lisa Bronzl, Ted 
July 16, 1968 at 7 ;30 p.m. in the Hnownbig, Carrie  ̂Burkhart,
Buckley School. 260 Vernon Keith Burnham. Pamela Caster- 
Street, to consider applications ter, Karen Oomeau, James 
for Barth Excavation Permits C ou s in . Robert D e P o i^ ,  
in accordance with Art. IV, Sec. as the firemen

Featherstone, Ne'va. Fetri, Stev
en -Frlenberg, Susas Gerr, Peter 
Goodwin, Patricia Halpin, Pam
ela Hobby, Deiboiah HoUend and 
Jean Howat.

Date; Koztowaki; Steven

Dwg. No. B2"
“Savin Brothers, Inc. Bloom

field, Conn. Lentl Property on 
Gardner Street Manchester, 
Conn. Drawn By; T.C.8. Scale

Krohn, Jacquelyn ■ Llbbey, 
Pauline Lizotte, Brenda London,
Sh-aron L'aamil, Denise Per
reault, Keith Rtanle, Dirk Ro- 
meyn, Naiwy Royce, Bonita Ry
an, Sue Serwchuk, Sheila Strom,

tend this hearing. A copy of this 
notice is on Hie in the office of 
the Town Clerk and mp.ps may 
be seen in the office of the Pl(ui- 
nliig and Zoning Commission. 

Planning and
1 Zoning Commission
1 M. Adler Dobkin,

Chairman 
(Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

Craig Stolze, Melonle ’Todd 
Linda Tomel, Sydney ’Trolmbley, 
QaU VilOlnetz, M. EJalne Wet- 
son, Sandra Welles, Donald Ya- 
cavone, Shirley Yonlka and 
Marilyn Zalki.

a ground 
shop and a second flcxir apart
ment. • ■

(Manchester Evening Herald, 
South Windsor correspond 
ent, Catherine R. May, td. 044- 
2295.

FOR RENT
8 and 10 inni. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
SO inm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO .
767 Main St.— ’Tel. M8-53Z1

RE-OPENING SPECIAL
SOUTH WINDSOR AUTO PARTS

F R E E  W H E E L S
BUY ONE •  GET ONE FREE 

AVAILABLE FOR MOST MODEL CARS
REASONABLE PRICES 
ON ALL USED PARTS

Owned and Operated By 
EMIL PANTALEO

Open Daily 8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
TEL. 289-6464 East Htfd.
623-5566 ^o. Windsor

Rouf* 5, East Windsor

1
1 Î e

SOUTH WINDSOR i
AUTO PARTS u

1 m _______
Schanck Rd. 1

(

GRAND
UNION
SUKRMARKETS,

S T I L L  T I ME  T O  S T A R T  Y O U R  S E T  N A T I O N A L L Y  A O V E R T I S E O

R Q M A  W A R E
Co l le ct  o n  i tem a w e e k !  For o c o m p le t e  set of d e s i g n e r  
s e r v i n g  a id s .  Richly g r a i n e d  A c c o l o c  l o o k s  l ike w o o d !  

Is d i s h w a s h e r  s o l o  S ta i n  res i s tan t !

STOCK YOUR IRIIZIR... SAVI CASH AND BLUi STAMRSi
I IKS  I 1 U T

' ; A 1 ■ I .'KM -S IN O

MIRACLE WHIP
CHUCK STEAK

( lIT
lb 4 9 c

' 6H-OX. 
I cant

3H«oz. 
' cont

WHITE T W A
N D u m - iu n r

MACARONI 
ONIONS ’Sff

tUJ T I t-f^Y ft- A V O R  Oil

WESSON OIL
t

POTATO STIX

GRWND CHUCK 
G R o l^  ROUND 

^ N D  ROAST
lb.

lb. '

W t-'l I T R IM M l r

RIB STEAK
<
;,H O 

CUT

■ntr ciua
FLANKENRNIS 
CAUr. ROAST
cncK n a b # .CALIFORNIA STEAK . 7 9 '

H O N l I F S S

SHOULDER STEAK
<

I

nUSKETMNnxss ».99* c w ls '^ A K ^  i . * ! ”
NNtUSS j a a a .

9 5 ' CROSS RIB ROAST . 9 9 '
APPLESAUCE
ttAAMAIT

HASHISH

n n n ju K T

SIRLOIN STEAK
nnO JU K T IT U K  DOIRtm A d k .

PORTERHOUSE .  CHUCK FILLET .  8 9 '
15h*oz. , 

con

a l l  f l a v o r s

HI’C BRINKS
3  " 7 9c o n s  g

B U D D H O in o in  .......  a  C H A n

POTATOES “SS?" 3
FRUHBAKIinQSIXE .  Mb.,

WHITEBREAD 4 loaves 1

U U T  M MSLICED BACON
SWOTS PUiaUN

STEERLIVER
lb.

lb.

Mr  ARMURSTM '

SLICED BACON
M A  .  IMPORTED WESTPHALIAN

4 9 ' SUCEDHAN
lb.

3 '7 - 0 1 .  ' 
pkg.

IMPORTED CANNED HAMS
U N O X

F R O M  H O L L A N D
H A F N IA

F R O M  D E N M A R K

1 > 9  “ ’3 2 9  - ’439

SHOP GRAND .UNtOhPF'OR ]JfE| 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOW^l

H lM Itt

COOL WHIP
OAND UNION riOIEN

SWEET PEAS 10 -O X.

pkg*.

B U Y  EM W H O L E  S A V E  MO R E  S W E E T  RED R I P E

Watermelon
W H O l 1: 

IGF 
SIZt

CRISP Nuib

GREEN PEPPERS
VINE RIPENED

HONEYDEWS

fires as soon 
departed.

’There were a total of about I 
60 fire alarms Wednesday night 
and ’Thur|day night In New  
Haven. Some firemen did not

Alto,“w ^ a  Hubbaxd, Robeit ^  thrir etatlons, but
roamed the streets extinguish
ing each rubbish bonfire they | 
come upon,

’The most serious fire, of un-1 
determined crig i>, caused ex
tensive damage at a three-story | 
brick building at 205 Whal- 

l ’’-100’-D w g . No. 1 A " --’ ^ d i v ° ^ m “ “w i i r i ^ “ were conv I
All intereeted persons mdy at- J  ’ fined to a ground floor barber 1

I n E C H N U T in u i l l lE D  .

|BABYFOOD 8
i COLD W ATER  U Q U m

PETERGENT
I DOLE

TROn-KAI ^
I ITALIAN STYLE

HUNT'S Tomatoes
H UN TS  W /T O N A T O  TIDBITS

TOMATO SAUCE
I PRIDE OF THE FARM

CATSUP
SWIFTS 100%

Meats For Babies
WINSTON

BROIL-A-FOIL
f iU U IE N S -S P IC Y  BROWN

MUSTARD
DETERGENT

ADVANCED >'ALL"
SFLAVO RS

HAWAIIAN PUNCH S
REALEMON

LEMON JUICE

a  A  golden ripe

1 9 ' p in e a p p l e s
n A / .  sweet CAUrORMU

5 9 ' RED PLUMS

13’/̂  
oz. can

I  28-oz. 
LI cans

'Sr,’ 4 7 '
3 '/ ^ -o z .Q Q o  

jars

5 in 
pkgs.

20-oz.
box

DETERGENT

RINSO
3 5 '
TETLEY

TEA BAGS
59'

Box 
of 48

RONZONI

SPAGHETTI
2 X  49'

3-lb. 1-oz. 
box

H E I N Z - W V E  MOUTH

KETCHUP
29'

12-oz
bll.

A U  PURPOSE

EHLERS 
COFFEE 

b $ J 3 7

D O LE -LO W  CALORIE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
216-or. C Q C  

cans V W

DETERGENT
22-oz. 
deal 
btl. \LUX 

LIQUID
DETERGENT

LUX LIQUID
DETERGENT .

LUX LIQUID 12rOZ.
cont.

2-,lb.
pkg. 41<

LONG GRAINED

CAROLINA RICE
COLLEGE INN ^

Tomato Juice Cocktail 3 3 '

CRISCO SHORTENING -^37'
R EG .0R FIN E

MARTINSON COFFEE 89 '
P IN E A P P L E -P IN K  GRAPEFRUIT ' _ _

DOLE DRINKS 3tr; 95 '
D O X E E N A N H A n A N  ’ _ _

CLAM CHOWDER 2 -  r4 9 '
BUTTER

LAND 0 'LAKES
[ CROC. rODU, NOR CHOC.
GREAT SHAKES

ISTRAWBIRIY'
NESTLE QUIK , 

Idcrart \  
[NESTLE QUIK '

TART dry m u
ISANALAC

XT., g j e
>kg.

BIRDSEYE
PEAS & ONIONS
IIROS EYE
CARROTS
lOROEMS INSTANT
DRY MILK
lARTEiniEU
Cocktail NIXES

loh’oi. OQc
bog

Mahft I 
6-qts. ,

in.
pkg.

BACHMAN THIN •
^TRETZELS

nOADCAST
OIILI W  BEANS '^ r  3 9 '

.. CRDNKINOCHICUN
CHOyVMEIN 'fon* 59 '
OOLORRAFLAyOBIO
BREADCRUMBS 2 5 '

COIONNA IMPORTED GRATED
PARMESAN CHEESE 2 9 '
COLONNA IMPORTED GRATED
PARMESAN CHEESE *i:' 4 9 '
COLOHRA IMPORTED ORATED
PARMESAN CHEESE',:,* 7 9 '
WON RPG - p a n  PAR ^
ECGR0U.S t” 6 9 '

CHURnROliiRIMP
CHOWMEDi ______
SEARROOIFAIMS ^
ASPARAGUS %  :?  47*
STAITmTAMT
Breakfast limn .2 '<ir49'
SEAIROOK FAlMt.nTTIin

mSl̂ SmmSSm&A
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., JULY 6th. WE RESERVE T ^  RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANJITIES.

PUfcadep Kiddle Tnnipikep Wort—Triple'S Badcsputtoa' Cwter, 180 MacfceC 8$|mbi% 
Op^ Friday Nl*hla to ft-AH RadeaiprioB Centera Chaad Monday*

f
1.

i ■
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jo b s  I  \ 
o o  TO EARN A  ) 
HA»ABOR«eR AND ' 
A  ^ ^ ^ L K  S H A K E j ^

BUGS?
Buesy
D EU ^

^  7-5

BUG6S BUNNT

'^SUHE,aCEROl >
c l e a n  OFPTH'
TABLES, WASH 
SOME GLASSES,

a n ' s w e ep  TH’

■ • -t M -  . ■ .

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAU), JilANCHESTER, CONN., F^lDAVr JULY 5, 1 9 6 a  ,
---------------- --------------------------------------------------— -------------------------P---T------------

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

1, w ellT^
•WADDAyA

CAS/"*

GUESS I'LL  OUST > 
HAVE TO WATT TILL

to m o rro w , 
WHENIQETMV 

ALLOWANCE'.

I ‘4  
» >

MAOort.Tou'ra 
SOWNAHM/ETO ^  
GtVEIHaT BELLHOP 
ATiPOR hell Be 
HERE TILL THE// 
RERMNTTHE 
ROOMA

ALLY OOP BT V. T. HAMLIN
SPBAKIN' OF UNLAWFUL 

ASSEMBLY. MOU

e tm k, M«A. Ii«. TkIL !.» UJ.

7-S

A TIP 7 MY WORD. I ‘M
,  USeOlDTHE BUROPEAM
'sys tem  WHERE GRAOJlTieS 

WERE charged  TD m y bill 
‘ AND RAID MONTHLY/

THIS 
GUY 
MUST 
HAVE 
LOST 

THE KEY 
TOWS 

WALLET'

®EJ=icrr’
FINANCING'

Amwtf N Pfrrtoiit ?Mial«

M y s te r y  Pla y

OUl' OOR WAY

DAVY JONES BT LEFF and McWILLIAMS.
AND TOUR VACATION 
WILL BE OVER SOON. 
PLEASE, HAND ME 

■ PHONE, OAKV.

THIS IS HARDV 
TINTZ. I'VE GOT 
A JOB fOR YOU.

Tim

■ I  TOLD YOU I'D 
NEVER WORK FOR 
YOU AGAIN WITHOUT 
MARCO MARINO

YES, 1 KNOW. 
THIS TIME.TM
hiring 3 o r »
OF YOU,

ARE YOU SURE 
THISie THE 

SHORTEST ROUTE 
POSSIBLE T HOLD 

a .I THINK W  
SHOE IS 

COMING OFFI

BY J. B. W IIU A N S

1ANYBOPV 
WHO CAN 

CROSS THE 
SHEET METAL 
ALPSYTTHB , 
CASTIBON 
JUNSLBWrtH- 
OUT BLOWIH' 
ASAGKST , 
CAIfTBB

WAYOUT BT HEN MUSE

V c x v v v ,

ACROSS 
1 Blackmail-

In c ------
7-----In the

nlcht
ISPrlntlnC

errorf
14 Thorium 

dioxide
15 Beast
18 Assessments
17 Pronoun
18 “Emeralfl 

Isle-
30 Thus (Latin) 
•aiPmlt

preserve 
aSPocsessed 
34 Enlisted 

(ab.)
38 BalUe 

tributary
37 ̂ u s
38 TO
30-----found

in trunks 
■ 83 Dry, as wine

33 Number
34 Young 

salmon
38MoUnUin 

passes (Ind.)
41 Preposition
42 Gloomy 
.43 Always

(contr.)
44 Gibbon
46 Employ
47 Scold
48 Athena ’
80 Within
81 Develop 
S3 Bloody

- —print 
87 Thin sheet ■ 
(A Assent 
80 Kelp 
60 Bred

CARNIVAL

d o w n
1 Girl’s name
2 Footed vase 
■3 Made neat 
4 Limping i 
8 Japanese

outcast
6 Chest rattle
7 Minute 

groove
8 candle 

maker
0 Decay 

lOExpunger
11 Troubling
12 Losenge 

voided (her.)
10 Greek letter
21 Biblical book
22 Fuss
26 Tum ult
27 Compass 

point

29 Tart
31 Makes 

drudge of
32 Sergeant 

(ab.)
35 Idler
36 Swine genus
37 Before
38 Swiss city
39 Throws 

(naut.)
40 Gaseous 

elements ,

41 Form of 
“to be”

45 Watidiful 
40 At distance 
80 Peruvian 

Indian 
82 Hawaiian 

garland
84 Frocen water
55 Dutch city
56 — —herrings 

in dull second 
act

1 2 3 4 8

is
18

21 a
iT

T 8
14
18

9 10 11 12

4T

87

40

82

17

BY DICK TURNEB

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NEAl,

^ o . »

BUZZ SAWYER

r
WE'VE SmM6 

L AlCAK.

BY ROY CRANE

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

/  I  DfSoPPED  ̂
(  A1V CIGARETTE. J

■------

( 9 1

Beos. ^

' / 7  l i -
i

/  NOW WHERE T '  
/ COULD IT BE ?  1

«  HM te N4A. la. Tm Is. *  Wk PM UH.

n.r O'HEAU

s

3E 3r i l  < . I

7 -f

JUST LET ME BeT^ 
ANNIE.' NOW PLEASE

HOW LONG IS IT GOING \ SEE WHOS AT THE 
TO TAKE YOU TO SNAP ) DOOR-AND IF IT'S 
OUTOFRXIK'MOOD'/ ANYONE FOR AtE, 

THIS TWE? L A  I'M MOT HOME/

WEa, I  THINK YOU'D /  ALL RIGHT, 
BETTER TRY TO SEE / MRS. FINN! JUST 
PHILIP SOME OTHER 1 TELL HIM THAT 
TIA4E, MR.MCPILL.'>{ BILL (jOGAN IS 

BACK—

rAND HE'S AT HIS OLD 
1 AGAIN— AT fiOKIDDIN'/ STEVE CANYON

"H it cate puzzlet me. ■ H it f^ lib ltt  would tttm  to bo 
• wine, women, and tong— ht hat all the eympto'me 

except m oneyl"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY RCLSTON JONES wid TOANK R ^ E W A Y

HUH ?-OH,I 
HEARD THAT IN THE 
AMERICAN FILMS... 

rr HAS BECOME A

!
IJ U S t  

THOUGHT 
OF A , 

GREAT 
lOeVTO 
lAAPROVE 

THE
EMPLOYEES'
tVORKIKlG

CONDITIONS.

I'L L  GIVE rn O A V L 
CRABGRAS© 1b  STUDY

. .'.LET'S FACE IT— HE DOESnT  
EXACTLY ENCCHJRAGE CRITICISM. )  T

SIMON
cjzAeeepes

EFFOENCy
expert if,;

Vi/''!

^  YOU MAY BECOME 
A CUV cliche with 
SUCH STATEMENTS' 

BUT NOW WE PRO-

BUT FIRST^ 
A SKI SUIT 
AND 6REAT- 
COAT FOR 
HANS MARZ

|C WE SHAU STOP FOrV^ANP YOU, 
FUEL AT tOSELEISEN.' COMRADE,

HE MUST APPEAR TD 
BE ANOTHER WEEK- 

HP VISITOR

SHALL COME 
ALONG i THE 
JIAZIS WILL 
THINK You 
ARE TUCKED 
AWAY WITH 
HANS N\MtZl

/ ■

MORTY MEEKLR BY DICK C A VA LU

_ PR1SCILLA*8 POP BY AL,VERMEER
T I M E  

F O R  B E D '  
P R I S C I L L A ,

A W ,  L E T '  
H E R  S E E  

I T  O U T ,  
H A Z E L . '

,  A F T E R  
“• A L L ,  I T ' S  
V A C A T I O N

^  T M A T ' S
W H V  T  /  V O U 'R E  
L O V E  V O U , ' s o  K IN D  

P O P .. .  y i  A N D  S O F T 
H E A D E D

A c e y c u A
R B E T T Y  

GOOD DCIVS2, 
ICENNY2

Aceyoukr/cxoiNG? 
r CAN DCIVE 

A N Y T H I N G  W I T H  
W H E B L e > C N  I T ,

H O W A B O L S r  
^CVMETHING 

WITH NOBGAkES 
ON IT ?

7-JT

y-s

CAPTAIN EASY
J.

BY LESLIE TURNER

« I 2 0  F O R  
• T H A T

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

15 Hg IM \ L e r  U5 FLY THe<?E„, \ 5H g 15 MAOfiMB 
GIZggCe, AND P&iHAFE W e J MALOHe, ALL PI6HV.> 
THEN"?-/ WILLKWCM/. y  B O Tm oi^ZE

THAT’S IMMAteWALi 
A4APAM1 •II0h.|I5h. 

#1 —
«TDP!

ru. DOUBLB 
ANV OPPBR. 
HBMAKBO!

/  WHIP OUT OP THI
I MtKee MUSTN'T e*
4 ^ F A C »  THIS MAST

THIS.TUttS!
'  AUUWBP TO 

MAsreRPiece

arroRAe 
g  NAM»

UNSAVO  ̂
eSCAPAPBSi

KOONTZl

LITTLE SPORTS B Y  R O U S O B
V~|- -7

Vernon

Survey Recommends 
Park Nature Center
A aurvey made by the Na- 

ttonal Audubon Soctety, in co- 
operattoo wMh the Vemon Jun
ior Wmnan’a Club, reoommenda 
ttie development at Valley FaBa 
Park as a nature center.

THa recommendation, accord
ing to Donald Berger, Vetnon'R 
reorwittoo dtoeotor, would elfan- 
Inato swimming and flahlng, 
curtail hlUng, make it necei- 
aary to relooate aoouting cami>- 
hig areas and Umlt picnicking.

The prjoect would take two 
years to develop and would 
need an eaUmated $80,000 in 
oapMal cotta with a starting an
nual operating budget at $33,000. 
It wmdd provide a complete na
ture center budding, a year- 
round home for a caretaker and 
Ida family, a maintenance 
budding and a ayatem of qiertal 
trailB.

Berger aald toe recreation 
oomndaelon that swimming 
wMch ia one of toe town’s only 
ooidd be phased out at toe park 
two swimming arena. But, he 
noted, this ahonid not be^done 
until other provMons are m&de 
tor awlmmiog elsewhere.

Berger aald reganUesa of how 
good toe supervision, a pond 
does not compare with a pool 
and beoauae of the UablUty fac- 
tora another ewlmmtag pool 
ahould be considered.

Park Seen ‘Ample
Hw survey 1^ the National 

society w u inatltiJted by toe 
kraal Junior womw and Mbs. 
Virginia Otograa, heads Mb 
oonMrvution oommiaBlon ia atoo 
a menaber of the town’s coneer- 
vntlon commiaaion.

The report made by the Au
dubon Boclelty cttes the paiic as 
beliig "amcile to sigrport a na
ture center program.”

The report auggewto if toe 
poalc la to be uaed as a nature 
center many torme of outdoor 
activity now In operation there 
would have to be phased out 
over a peetod of time "as toe 
interpretative and educational 
usea gain wider aooeptonoe by 
ad groupa.”

It further points out, if too 
site ia to beome a nature cen
ter, oocnpatifale .ueea would in- 

' dude the todowing: Lend and 
water oonacrvatlon practioes; 
nature and eoologioal stwhee; 
oqganiced, naturalized walka; 
self-guided wadca; wildM/e 

. studies; otganteed outdoor edu
cation toura; Indoor and out
door leotures; nature pcdnting, 
photography, and sketching and 
writing. /

Atoo, oonservattion meetinga, 
toruma, programa; training 
workahops for teachers and

youlh leaders; land laboratory 
actMtlea, and eootogloal re- 
tearch and educational, day 
camping.
\  MUniee of Area
- The report further cites aa un 
compatible uses of the area: 
Tkatter camping, ovemight tent 
camping; coUeoUng of speci
mens and materials exoept In 
land lab; hunting and flahlng: 
eixeroiaing and training of dogs; 
motor scooter use; cagad mam
mals and birds; indiscrtminate 
romping throughout the area, 
and faioycUng, horseback rkibig 
and swlitaming. ,

The report notes toe misuse 
of the camping area, pointing 
out there was scouting debrla, 
hatdcad and chopped down trees, 
unburled trash and unoontndled 
use of fragile natural areas, i

The surveyors compared the 
proposed nature center to a 
school or similar pubHc facility, 
pcInUng out it mutt be reeson- 
aUy fumdahed before M is put 
to use. The report states, 
"Nolhing la more disconcerting 
and diacouraging than to visit a 
haM-oomplated facility where 
adequate provlstonw do not exist 
to accommodate visiton.” WHh 
tots in mind it reccanmenda that 
any tonnal opening be delayed 
until toe proposed area and 
building are ready for the pub- 
Uc, •

The report further euggesta 
that a naturalist be hired to - 
help plan toe center and also to 
go to schools end otoer grocqw 
with related matertals to pre
pare the public tor use of toe 
center.

Costs C ited '
The proposal would be an 

ambitious one for the town to 
undertake and will perhaps be 
a long time In coming.

Minimum staff recommenda
tions include a (Urectpr'rtatural- 
1st whose salary is computed at 
$10,000; a piart-tlme secretary at 
02,000; a ^etaker-warden . at 
$4,800 with annual operation 
costs to include salaries, $1,200 
tor benefits, $1,000 for machki- 
for oftioe rent, $1,600 tor eduoa- 
other smell amounts for utill- 
ery rental or operation; $1,200 
lionid supplies, and several 
ties and such.

Capital costs would include 
$82,000 for toe education build
ing, $20,000 for the caretaker’s 
residence and driveway, $10,000 
tor entrance road end parking 
lot; $4,000 each tor maintenance 
ohed, furniture and equipment; 
$8,000 for architect fees, $8,000 
for motor vehicle; $1,600 for 
trail development, and several 
small amounts for small equip
ment tor a total of $80,000.

Vernon

Bonding Question Postpones 
Creation pf Parking Board

1'

Action on an ordinance to 
create a parking authority for 
the town was tabled by the 
Boar<L. of Representatives this 
week when it learned the au
thority would have power of 
bonding.

M ayor John Grant did not ap
pear to be in favor of a sugges
tion that the board act as the 
authority. Under the state stat
utes the authority must be 
made up of five members, serv
ing s ta^ ered  terms.

bfayor Grant said he suggest
ed the ordinance in order that 
funds from  parking meters and 
tines could be channeled to a 
special fund to be used to pur
chase off-street parking areas. 
These funds amounted to close 
to $5,000 test year.

_  The mayor said the purchase 
o f the off-street p a rk i^  areas 
would partially solve the prob
lem  of overnight parking lor 
some residents.

Representative Daigle seJd, 
“ I  don’t like to g ive  away our 
land-use prerogatives and our 
bonding powers.”  "The state 
statutes take more and more 
powers away from local gov
ernments,”  he noted.

The ordinance as proposed 
would empower the mayor to 
appoint the authority and em
power the authority to collect 
and receive all revenue from 
parking meters or to  establish 
metered off street parking 
zones.

Ttown counsel Ablbott Schwe- 
bel was asked to report to the 
next mec4l|ng o f the board as 
to Wtiat oitlier steps the bbard 
could take.

The board also tabled action 
on a request made by dlarence

O'Orowiey, chairman of toe 
Boonom ic' Dervelopment com
mission, to name an agency tor 
toe town’s industrial property.

O ’Orowley told the board hte 
oommission had unonimiously 
voted to 'request that It be 
named as the agency. He point
ed out this would aUow nego
tiating wMih ibrms for the sale 
o f thhc land without the white 
g lare o f publicity to which, be 
note^, toe Board o f  Representa- . 
tlves is subjected.

The chairman bold the board 
i f  the industrial park were 
complOteiy buUt up, the tovm 
could take in about $247,000 in 
taxes per year and the develop
m ent would cost only some 
$260,000 thlttelly,

O ’Orowley pointed out to the 
board thelt before a sals could 
be oonsummaited iit wlouM hav« 

^to be referred to the planning 
'conunisaion.

RepresenitaUve Abner Brooks 
requested that toe matter be 
put on the agenda for the next 
m eeting at which time toe 
town counsel w ill be asked to 
explain more oleariy what the 
Economic Development Cbm- 
mission is requesting.

Tow n planner John M cAl- 
m ont suggested i f  the commis
sion is named, that he, Andrew 
Triaarlco, director o f  public 
worku, and John Pizzatto, town 
engineer, pe named as advidors 
to  it. ,

----.---- ^ ^
A  cuttlefish can change color 

in two-thirds o f..a  second, the 
National Geographic Society 
says. I f  camouflage fails, the 
relative of the squid and octopus 
screens itself with a brownish- 
black ink.

Repidrs—Remodeling
Additions— Rec Rooms— Porches— Garages

L & M REMODELERS
643-5536
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FIN AST for TOTAL VALUES
LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!

F irst  
National

Stores

BONELESS BOAST BEEF SALK
TOPorBOnom ROUIID 

mUILDERROnST

lb
NO FAT ADDED

USDA CHOICE —  Bonoloss On# Prieo 
Only

Ineludinf
.tindoreut

JOIN THE UST OF LUCKY WINNERS

1,000 WINNER
Mrs. Frodorkk lo M ilc t

OMloniiCoRN,

.*1,000 WINNER
ARtoHM Rosst
Stairfori, Com.

n,000 WINNER
Mrs. FrMC0$ S. JiMst 

Crooifioli, Miss.

F a m ily  P a c k
GROUND
CHUCK 3 - * ^ 1 . 8 9
GROUND
ROUND 2  “ * * 1 . 6 9

US dRADE A

CHICKEN
B R EA S TS
or THIGHS lb

<500 WINNER
MMi ^nitag

MMdlibory, Com.

<500 WINNER
filovor RKkwon 
Norwich, Com.

<500 WINNER
-.V

Mrs. Earl Duinin 
Croat Barrinitoi, Mass.

............................................. ' ' "  I

l ^ j  

Oi^IRK

Sftts

____ m ■

'A y ;,

i'-'W >>s' ^

V '

<100 WINNER
Lowis Cioathw 

CliitoR, Co m .

<100 WINNER
ShlrloyVhicolotto

Lo m x , Mo m .

<100 WINNER
■I i - 

GoorgoCook | , 
Winisor Locks, Cenii.

<100 WINNER
Harry WihlttroM 
N a o p tM k , Cm n .

<50 WINNER
noroRCO Troadwoll 
Manchastor, Co m .

<50 WINNER
Barbara Thompson 
Mdgoflald, Conn.

6 o x

y ...............
tc " '"S ', *'

} ’ ' 
I " .

n

g o i v u r s
x i v o o

P R I Z a  S L I P
PROORAM «24t

F I F T Y  D O L L A R  
G A M E  

I N O N E )
N -1

1

CUT OUT ENTIRE SUP 
ON DOTTED LINE

B O i v u r s  
B I 3 V O O  
P R I Z E  S L I P

PROGRAM #241

O N E  H U N D R E D  
D O L L A R  G A M E  

l U F O U R )  
U - 4

Everyday Low Prices!
FInait

Hill
Qal

FRUIT DRINKS 
ICE CREAM RIchnM# Ml Flwvt 

RICHMOND COFFEE Rtivlir, HrlR cm 5®‘
6 pU: M

3 4#M 7QC 
CCRC I  J|

59' 
59'

MARGARINE

LIQUID DETERGENT 
MAYONNAISE 
ELBOW MACARONI 
GALLON BLEACH

Rmt

riMti

nuit

nmM

3 * ^ .1»1*8

.5 49'

CUT OUT ENTIRE SUP 
ON DOTTED LINE

lnililMC ll Fklt RilltMl IMin m4 a«if lBBi44i  tePM
lHll|l»l« I* Mdklf It* ll Ml piRraB.

t CdMibiW. J. Joflnf 1H4—Alt Ri|bto Noiirowd •Iraloilo ■otoboodioi*|, tf fori fm,t H T f.

U H T iR in E L O n S
W holo

Rtd'Ripo

Nectarines ONIONS LEMONS
M 29f» ' Sanklat lar 0̂̂

EA

Dep Styling Gel
V" 7 4 * ^

Rofular | 
.C ryital Pink

Blue Bonnet
stn

MariRriRR 
4« Dial L'.‘ 43 '

NosUis Striwbirry Qiik 
Nistlis Chocoliti Qiik 
Nistlet EviRoidy Cm n  
Tidy Home Lunck Bigs

’S.“  43*

’ :u" 57*

Borden’ s Crem ora 49 ' 
Nabisco 
Royal

A$$Ir Strudil 
Cooklii

iRStRRt PuddlRg 
Vinllla

3HIX
pkgt

ReaLemon Lemon Juice 
Pet Skimmed Evaporated Miik 
Bachman Pretzeis 
Fantastik Spray Qieaner -

45*
2 29'
lOVk 01 QQC 

Hkf c
87*

Wise Potato Chips
59^

s 4 9 '

'i
Frash Crisp

Fleischm ans
1 Dutch Cieanser 

Sing Deodorant ^ a p  
Maxweii House Instant 
Allsweet Margarine

U ft
kUrfirim

l « M 7 14 ■4 UM 29*
2e IMI 2 I**4 Riri 23*

Coffee a HP 19*
■MrtMHWMti 1 *lai 30*

Cigarettes, and Tobacco exclusive of Stamp OHer We reserve the right 'to limit quantities
< ; ' ' '

Prices effective thru Sat., July 6 ,1 9 6 8  Pticas affactiva Flrit  National Storaa

/
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Twins at Friendly Fenway Park Tonight

RSox Face Iron After Sweep
BOSTON (M») — The 

Boston Red bonat a 
foar-s«me winning gtreak 
after a series sweep 
against Oakland, but now 
they take on the iron be- 
{m« the annual break for 
the All-Star Game.

a w  MtaDHOta Twbw more 
aWo MMw again  Metally Fen
w ay Fatfe tanicM Cor ttw open- 
a r  «( a  isar-gam e aerlea. Soutti- 
pam D Uk HUawofUi, G ary Bell 

Ray Coip wIB {ittch Cor 
Si UiBt order wUb tlw 

fo r SuDday*a 
of a  doUHelwader a  

op-
”Wa*re back to  .000 and hope 

to  keep on Aw move agaliwt 
Boatan X anager 

D tA  kanw aaid O iwaday 
Red Sox dlaptaeed 

place by de- 
ttw 'Albtotlca 7-2 before 

a  dtanipnlnWng; boUday crowd 
« t 14.02.

*1tw aawep agafrat Oakland 
WBi Jiwt a iw f we needed, bat 
w e Iwve to keep rolling,*’ Wtt- 
Uame siUd. “We can’t afford to 
■top now. Our pitching has been 
good and o ar MtUag tlm d y  toe 
past few daya. P m  Hoping for 
a  tew mkWe base bite agalnat 
tbe iM iw , tiioagb.”

O w  Ried Sooc aoilered anotoer 
blow in toe pitoiitog department 
m  Joee Santiago bald to  retire 
In toe th ird inning when his 
ailing tig h t elbow Ucbed up on 
him. He has tendonitis and rest

r.

<AP Photofax)

TIE BREAKING LEAP—Reggie Smith leaps for 
home plate breaking 2-2 tie yesterday.

is toe only old. There is no 
cure. •

"Sandy wUl jiwt have to  take 
it  easjf untS we hit toe West 
Coast afte r the All-Star Game 
in Houston THiesday,’’ WilUanw 
said. "Thank goodnesB Pieairo 
has come through for lu .”

Southpaw Juan Pixarro, who 
hurled three innings of Miless 
bell after B2towortli was forced 
to reUre with stiffness in the 
shoulder against Oakland Mon
day, came to toe rescue of the 
Red Sox again on toe Holiday.

The Sl-year-old left - hander, 
who had not pitched m ore than 
toree tnnings In a  gam e before 
being acquired from toe Pitts
burgh P ira tes a  w e e k  ago, 
checked toe A’s  on one hit, 
struck out seven and drove in 
two runs in winning the series 
windup.

Tiaking over ftorn SanUago 
with a  runner on second and 
one out with ibe score 2-1 in 
toe third, Pixarro overcame 
wildness, which perm itted toe 
A’a to Ue to e  count. He was in 
command the rest of the way, 
earning his first Boston victory.

The Red Sox ccHected only 
seveiy hits, including two by 
Mike Andrews, but were helped 
by seven walks and a  couple of 
Oakland errors. Pixarro singled 
across a  n m  as toe Red Sox

he colleoted another RBI with a  New York 
sacrifice fly during a  three-run Chicago
SdbOtil XZ7n oh f m

Sports Viewing
■ SATURDAY 

1:M M Roller Derby 
S:M 8 BOnn. al'Boeton 
8:88 88 I t’s  Racing Time 
4:88 88 St. Loids Cards

ve. San Francisco 
Olaate

8:88 8 Baick Open Oolf 
8 Wide Worid of 

Sports
8:88 8 Carl Yaetnem aki 

Show 
SUNDAY

1:88 8 Mbui; a t  Boeton 
1 :S8 S Outdooremaa

88 Orltdee ve. Yankees 
(Joined in ProgreM) 

4:80 8 Bnick Open OtM 
18 Car and Track 

4:88 8 US Women’s Open 
Golf Oh’eUp

8:88 8 Carl YaetrsemekI 
Show

One Thing for Sure 
When All-Stars Meet

I??

BOSTON (A P)— Mana
ger Dick Williams at the 
Boston Red Sox is sure of 
only one thing when he 
leads the American League 
against the N a t i o n a l  
League in the All-Star 
(Same at Houston Tuesday 
night.

Williams is certain he wUl 
have seven pttdiers. What 
pitching condiUon they’ll be in, 
only tim e will toll.

"We’U be well represented at 
Houston," WSliams said Thurs
day afte r being told of a  state
m ent by Denny McLain of toe 
Detroit Tigers.

McLain, the league’s  only 18- 
game winner, said Wednesday 
night th a t toe Detroit pitching 
rotation calls for Mm to go Sun
day. He said if he pitches then 
he wlU be unable to pitch in toe 
All-Star Game.

DICK WILLIAMS

"We'U m ake adjustmento, I’m 
sura.'^but this Is somathlng I 
think should be handled by Mr. 
Cronin’s office,’’ WUliams said.

He referred to AL Preektent 
Joe Cronin, utoo w as not avail
able for comment.

WUliams said th a t a s  of toe 
moment Luts T lant of Clevidand 
wUl be ton starting  plt4toer. He 
added, "However, it all depends 
on who pitches Sunday, the type 
of games pttchers are in  and 
how long Qiey go.”

WUUams had to  m ake a  shift 
in his All-Star staff Thursday 
utoen his ace, Jose Santiago, 
had to  leave a  gam e with Oak
land In toe th ird  Inning beoauae 
of tendonitis In ibe right elbow.

Subject to  approval by Cronin, 
Williams nam ed righthander 
Gory BeU, owner of a  6-8 record 
and a  2.7S earned run avenge, 
to  replace Santiago, who must 
rest his aUlng a m .

American Leagoe

W. L. Pet. OJB.
Detroit 52 27- .658 —
Cleveland. 46 37 .549 8H
Baltimore 41 36 .530 9H
Minneeota 39 38 .506 12
Boston 38 38 .600 12H
Oakland 38 40 .487 18H
California 37 41 .474 14%
New York 34 41 .453 16
Chicago 32 43 .427 18
Waah’n. 29 45 .392 20%

Eighth Inning One forMets

Back to Cellar Day^ 
Changed by Big Play
NEW YORK (AP)—Just when it looked as if they « v  is

had reverted to their cellar playing days, the N w  Ywk '

I 'Maior L«cigii«

American League

Battliw (178 a t  bate)—Hanrel- 
son. Boat. .814; Yastrxemakl. 
Boat., .299.

Runs—̂ McAullMe, D eb , 48;

Slack Hitting Aaron Proves Quip, 
Erstwhile Batting Terror Continues

10

NT5JW Y O R K  ( A P I — T h e  him into the starting line-up for Hired to first tor the final out.
'  '  — - All-Star game In Houston In other NL games, St. Louis

next Tuesday. edged Los Angeles 3-2. Pltts-
Against toe Giants Thursday, burgh nipped New York 3-2 be- 

the 34-year-old Aaron singled In fore losing 4-3, PhUadelphla 
the fifth inning, stole second 4nd downed Chicago 7-4 after losing 
scored <xi Joe-Torre’s single. ®-2 and Cincinnati defeated 
But it was a different skiiry each Houston 7-4.

All - Star voters. Hank 
Aftitm said about his selec
tion to the National League 
ttoun, must have voted the 
Qfst day of tbe season.

Aaron showed again Thursday 
why be made that quip.

AUente’s  eratwhUe battoig 
terroi grounded into double 
plays his last two tim es a t bat 
a s  the San Francisco Giants 
trimm ed the Braves 8-4 and tied 
them for second place.

Aaron's lack of hitting has 
been evident all season. True, 
be has Mt l5  home runs, second 
best in tbe league, and driven 
in 4S runs, sixth in the NL.

Bat a  la ige  portian of tboee 
RBI baa not aigniftcanUy aided 
the Atlanta attack, and be’a hit
ting an incredtoly low .231. That 
compares with Us .316 lifetime 
average, hqis among acUve 
playeni.*

sun Ua fellow players voted

of the other tour t lm ^  he bat
ted, especially the last two.

Oomtog to the plate in the sev
enth with Felipe Alou at first 
base, nd the game tied 4-4, 
Aaron grounded a Frank Linzy 
pitch to shortstop Hal Lanier, 
who promptly turned it into a 
double play.

By toe ninth Inning the 
Braves were trailing 6-4. but 
they rained and loaded the 
bases with one out on a walk to 
W ke Pageand singles by Alou 
and a e te  Boyer.

While Linzy was stifling Aar
on’s  bat, the Biraves couldn’t do 
anything with Dietz’. The G lw t 
catcher drove in  four runs with 
a two-run double in the first and 
a  two-run homer in the seventh 
that snapped the 4-4 deadlock. 
Bobby Bonds contributed a  two- 
cun single to the Giants’ attack.

CUBS — PHILS—
Billy Williama ended an 0-for- 

15 slump by igniting a  three-lhin 
rally for Chicago in the fourth 
inning of the opener with a sin
gle and then homering in the 
fifth. Dick Nen hit a  two«un 
homer for the Cubs in the 
eighth.

Williams smashed a  three-nm 
homer in the second contest, but 
Philadelphia broke a 3-3 Ue with 
four runs in the seventh. Dou
bles by Roberto Pena, Johnny 
Briggs and Clay DaliTrmple 
powered the outburst. Jeff 
Jam es got his first major 
league victory.

Wednesday’s Reaulto 
New York 4, WaUUngton J 
Detroit 8, Oallfomia 2 
Baltimore 8-1, Chicago 1-0 
Cleveland 1, kOnnesota 0, 

inninga
Boston 4, Oakland 8, 11 in

nings
TIum day’a Reaulto

Detroit 18, Cakfomia 10 
Washington 4, New York 2 
Clevriand 6, Minneeota 8 
Boston 7, Oakland 2 
BalUmore 4, Chicago 8, 12 in

nings
Today’s Games

Baltimore (McNally 8-7) at 
New York (Peterson 4-3), night 

Oakland (Hunter 6-5) a t De
troit (LoHch 6-4), ntght 

California «31ark 1-8) a t Cleve
land (Slebert 8-5), night 

Chicago (Priddy 0-3) a t Wash
ington (B. Howard 0-3), Mght 

M lmesota (Boswell 7-7) a t 
Boston (Ellsworth 8-5), night

seven-game winning streak.
I t cam e in the eight inning 

of the second game of the July 
Fourth holiday doubleheader a t 
Shea Stadium end helped the 
Mets win 4-8. They had lost the 
opener 3-2 for their sixth defeat 
in  eight games.

The Mets led 4-2 on.' Don 
Bosch’s  two-run homer when the 
P irates came to bat in the 
eighth of the second game. TMa 
was the inning in which the P i
rates had won tbe opener and 
things looked dark for the Meta 
when Pittsbiugh got men on 
first and third with one o u t

Ron Taylor replaced Don 
Cardwell on toe mound tor the 
Mets and F red Partek of the 
P ira tes went to first base as a 
plnch-nmner for Maimy Jlml- 
ncz. *■

Jerry  Grote and Bud Hairea- 
son cam e through with the big 
play on the next pitch. P artek

Runs batted in—F. Howard, 
Wash., 68; Harrelson, B oat, 67.

Home nma —F. H o w a r d ,  
Wash-, 28; W. Horton, Det., 20.

Stolen bases — Oampanerla, 
Oak., 26; Cardenal, Cleve., 17.

Pitching (6 declsdons)—John, 
Chic., 7-0; McLain, D e t, 18-2.

National League

Batting (178 a t bata)*j|JlM . 
Alou, Pltt» .848; Roae, CU«rv384. 

Ruiv Rose, Gin., 86; Flood,

broke for second, but was 
thrown out, Grote to Harrelson, 
as Willie Stargell stayed on 
third. He was left there as Tay
lor struck out Je rry  May to end 
the threat.

‘T v e  been throwing well la te
ly,” Grote said later. .“I  had 
the cmifldence we would get 
Partek. We were throwing 
through, not having the pitcher St.L., 48.
cut It off trying for the man Runs batted In McOovey, 
on third. You know Bosch said 8 .F., 52; Perez, C2n., 61. 
before toe game If Partek got Home runs-M cOovey, 8. ^ ,  
on base he would likely break 20; H. Aaron, Atl., 16; Halt, 
on the first pitch. That’s what S.F., 18.
he did and we got him”  Stolen basea—Wills, .Pitt., 28;

The Mets took a  2-0 lead In W. Davis, L.A., 18. 
the opener, but the Pirates ral- Pitching (6 declMons)-Aber- 
Ued to tie In toe seventh, then nathy, Cln., 8-1; KUne, PltL, 
won i t  In the eighth on doubles 8-1; Marlchal, 8 .F., 18-8. 
by Donn Clendenon and Bill Ma- Strikeouts — Marlchal, 8 .F., 
zeitMdci southpaw Jerry  Kooa- 123; Singer, L.A., 122; Jenklna, 
man. Chic., 122.

CARDS —DODGERS—
Mike Shannon’s two-run hom

er In toe eighth broke a  1-1 tie 
and sent the league-leading Car- 

Up steiq)ed Aaron needing dinals to their fourth straight 
only a  single to Ue toe game. In- victory over Los Angeles. Len 
stead he bounced back to Linzy, Gabrielson made it close tor the 
who flipped to Dick Dietz at the Dodgers wHh a  homer in the 
plate tor one out, and Dietz bottom of the Inning.

BEDSASTROS—
Alex Johnson and Mack Jones 

each drove In three runs In Cin
cinnati’s victory over Houston. 
Jolmson singled across one run 
and Jones two in the three-run 
uprising in the ninth that was 
the difference.

Visions for Yanks, 
Orioles Visit Town
NEW YORK (AP)—The New York Yankees hope to 

get two bad visions out of their heads before opening 
a  home stand tonight against the Baltimore’Orioles.

Tbe flrat vWoo to WarfUng- -----------------------------: ^
ten’s Ed Stroud running around the final toning the
the baaea. Tbe second la their Yankees bad two on and one 
own ru n n en  failing to get far but Tom Treeti struck out 
jBimigh aanound the baaea. t Andy Kbeco fHed ou t

Stroud laabed two doublea and ftoy White singled across New 
two triplea aa tbe Senatore beat York’s first run In the seventh,. 
tbe Yaakeea 4-2 in WaMiington B<jb Cox brought In the oto- 
‘nnawday. e r  with a  single in tbe eigbto.

ExecfA lor Stroud, t h o u g h , ------------------------
Yesterday’s Stars

ntne to six and outwalking them BATTING—Jim  Northrup, Tl- 
■ix to  four. • gers, drove in five runs with two

But the Yonkeea atzanded 12 homers and a triple, helping De- 
ruenen . • tiMt to a 13-10 victory over Cali-

CNnod sat 19  one run with fornia. 
a  ftoUblo In ilw flrwt, Mpted in  PITCHINa—Juan -  Pizarro, 
toe third, doubled and scored Red Sox, allowed just one hit 
in Ibe and tzipted end and struck out seven In 6 2-3 In-
aoocad in toe eigbto. That was nlnga of relief, leading to
enougb for tbe SenatMa.

Tbe Yankees, meanwhile, 
tiiad  to ptdl toe game out in 
toe ftoai two inniugi. But with 
«y« run in, one out and two on 
to  tbe eigiito. Bill Robinson 
touted out and Cbiyiite Bmito 
grounded out.

National League
4 W. L. Pet. G 3 .

a t. Louis SO 30 .625 —
Atlanta 41 38 .519 8%
San Fran. 42 39 .519 8%
Cincinnati 40 38 .513 9
Pittsburgh 39 37 .613 9
Los Angeles 40 42 .488 11
Phila’phia 36 38 .486 11
New York 37 41 .474 12
Chicago 35 44 .443 14%
Houston 33 46 .418 16%

Wednesday’s Resulte

Tigers Home Run Slugfest 
Shows A ’s Old Fireworks

a 7-2 victory over Oakland.

Last Night’ s F i^ ts
LOS ANGELES—Roy DeFelU- 

pas, 127, San Diego, outpoinited 
Joey Aguilar, 127, Mexico, 10.

J»ORTLAjND, Maine — Uoyd 
Bozeman, . 172, Newark, N.J., 
outpointed Pete Riccltelll, 173, 
Portland, 10.

T H E  N E W
THOMPSON
SPEEDWAYS

OFF RT 193 THOVPSON, CT

NAKAR SANCnONIp

STOCHMSi

PGA geifers registered 13 
hetes-in-one during .1967. Mil
ler Barber got two of tbcm, one 
in tbe Daiiaa Open afiA tbe 
otoer in tbe W estern Open.

mTEBNAlTONAL

Scoring stogie runs in four in
nings, Paganl’s edged Normana, 
4-2, Wednesday night a t Ver- 
planck. Paganl’s is now 8-6 while 
Normans fell to 2-11.

Leading the winners a t bat, 
Dan Socha cracked a  double 
whUe Dan Smachett and Brand
on Duffy both singled.
.  For the losers Mike Vasques 

had a  two bagger and Mike 
Queenel a  pair of singles.

Pagani’s 011 01 14 3 1
Normans 000 00 2 6 2
Uanzano and Hassett Vasques 

and Pryor.
ABfERICAN

Coming from bekind, Wlpco 
defeated DiUdn’s  Fojd on a  
grand-slam homer by relief 
pitcher Alan Wood. Wood struck 
out the last three men on nine 
straight pitches.

INTERNATIONAL FARM
■ Averaging its only loss, Nor
mans defeated Pagani’s 13-7 at 
Charter Oak Field. Fine fielding 
by tikunmates aided pitcher 
Reiner Cacace to a fourth vrln.

'The big hitters for Noimans 
were Werner Cacace, with two 
doubles and a single; Bob Sauc
ier with three singles and John 
Walsh, smashed boses-toad- 
ed triple in the s&c«id inning.

Hitting well for Paganl’s  were 
Terry j Sullivan and Joe S trat
ton.

NATIONAL

PitcMng was the name of the 
game yesterday as Green Man
or edged the Medics, 1-0, at 
Buckley Field. Frank Granato 
hurled four-hitter for the win
ners fanning 10 batters in the 
process. Jim  Wigren chucked a 
three-hitter, lighting Just 
hard, for the losers and notching 
eight strike outs.

Two of the winner’s hits were 
doubles by Granato and Mike 
Coughlin.

Green Manor 100 000 1 2 3
Medics 000 000 0 4 1
Granato and Babineau; Wig

ren. McKenize (6) and O’DeU.

.Pittsburgh 8, New York 1 
Philadelphia 3, Oiioago 2 
Atlanta 2, San Francisco 0 
Clncinna.ti 9, Houston 7 
St. Louis 2, Los Angeles 1 

Thoraday’s Reaulto 
St. Louis 3, Loe Angeles 2 
Cincinnati 7, Houston 4 
Chicago 6-4, Philadelphia 2-7 
Pittsburgh 3-3, New York 2-4 
San Francisco 6, Atlanta 4 

Today’s Games 
PitUburgh (Veale 6-7) a t  Chi- 

aa cago (Nye 4-9)

NEW YORK (A!P)—The 
Great Hit Famine took a 
back seat Thursday to an 
old fashioned Fourth of 
July fireworks show of 
home runs in Detroit.

Mincher tagging his fli"* homer Pete Ward on first when Bill
and it looked like It m l ^  be a  Voaa was hit in the head by a
good day for BUI Rigney’a club, pitch and Duane Joaepiison fol-

But the Tigers bounced right lowed with a  double. Voaa suf-
back with their biggest inning of fered a fractured right dwek-
the year, scoring nine runs in bone.
toe bottom of the second with Chicago Manager Eddie Stan- 

Jim  Northrup, Norm Cash honners by Cash, Freehan and ky ordered M ark Belanger and
and Don Mincher took turns hit- Horton leading thie attack. Dave Johnson intentionaUy
ting baseballs out of sight and Northrup had a  two-run triple walked following Valentine’s trl- 
when toey were through, the Tl- McAullffe a  two-run 12to. Then Don Buford
gens had a  18-10 slugfest victory double in the big Inning. Cash ‘‘•’ew the third walk tha t forced 
over California. and Northrup hit conaecutive “ ’

It was the fourth straight ji^jmera In the sixth and North- 
triumph for the Tigers and ninth slammed a two-nin shot in 
in the last 10 games, giving eighth, 
them an game lead over the * • •

Ws6 x  — ORIOLES—Northrup and Cash had two
homers each tor the Tigers aiMl Brooks Robinson tagged a
Mincher two for tbe Angela. Wll- pair of homers for the Orioles Twins. Dean Chance w as lead-
lie Horton and BUI Freehan also but BalUmore didn’t beat the ing 3-2 going into the eighth but
coiuieoted tor Detroit and Jim  White Sox until the 12th when singles by V©m Fuller, Lee
Fregoei for California as  the F red Valentine 1 ^  off with a Maye and Ruaa Snyder tied the 

XXI xt two team s used up 11 pitchers. triiUe and then strcUled home score. A wild pitch by reliever
toUowlng two Intenfional walks Ron Permnoald and an  Inten- 

Txvx t ig e r s —ANGELS and one unintentional one- -tlonal walk to Lou Johnson set
Cincinnati (Culver 6-8) a t Los -phe Angela scored four fast Chicago had tied toe game toe stage for Worthington’s wUd

Angeles (Dryadale 10-6), night runs In the second inning with with two out in toe ninth and pitch and Ascue's hit.

New York (Seaver 7-5) ait Phil
adelphia (Short 6-8), night 

St. Louis (Cariton 8-4) a t San 
Francisco (McCormick 6-11), 
night

Valentine home.
• • •

INDIANS — TWINS—
Al̂  Worthington’s wild pitch al

lowed Cleveland’s  tio-breaking 
run to score and then J ^  Axcue 
doubled two more runs across 
as the Indians dropped toe

T r i p l e  C h a m p  
F l o y d ’s G o a l

arrOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 
— Floyd (Patterson gets a

Damascus^ Jockey Kept Busy 
With Chopper anej Horses
Ycaza had. Damascus cloae to Dr. F ager for moat of toe Sub- 
Manny Ycaza showed with urban, but Mrs. Edith W. Ban- 

chance in September to become Damascus, placed with a  hell- croft’s  1967 Horse of the Year 
a h^vyw eight boxing champion copter and won with Dark Ml- faded in toe stretch as Dr, Fa- 
tor toe third time. rage. ger raced to a  two-length vlcto-

The. New Yorker signed Damascus carried the veteran ry  over George D. Widener’s 
Thursday to meet Jim my Ellis jockey home third behind Dr. Bold Hour . 
of LouisvUle, Ky., Sept. 14 tor Fager and Bold Hour Thursday 
the World Boxing Assooiatlon in toe 3107,100, lU-mile Siibur- 
version of the heavyweight title, ban Handicap a t Aqueduct.

The fight will be held in the About 23 minutes later a  hell- 
'52,000-seat Raasunda soccer sta- copter placed Ycaza a t Mon- 
dium with Ellis defending toe mouth Park) 25 a ir  miles from 
WBA crown he won last April by Aqueduct.
defeating Je rry  Quarry in Los Dark Mirage then carried him
Angeles.

races
■VIRY

SUNDAY
NiOHT 7fi0 PM.

50 LAP
iSiwiMU«ii Feature 
88 cars to sta rt

20 LAP
Tiger Feature 
Trophy Race

PLUS THE 
TIGER DIVISION 

AND
QUALIFYING EVENTS

Summer Rates 
GOLF-O-TRON

home first in the $54,650 Mon
mouth Oaks over 1% miles.

Tbe Suburban and Monmouth 
Oaks were the headliners.of a 
busy Fourth Of July stakes pro
gram .

Saturday’s stakes card will 
feature the $100,000-added. 1^ - 
mile Hollywood Derby for 3- 
year.olds at Hollywood Park.

Damascus was anotoer three 
lengths back, foUq|wed by Paul 
Mellon’s Amerigo Lady and 
Mrs. Francea G Inter’s In Reali
ty-

Dr. Fager, owned by William 
L. McKnight and carrying 132 
pounds, one less than. Damas
cus, broke the atakes record of 
2:00 3-5 and tied the track 
record of 1 :59 3-5.

REG SOFTBALL
.Getting off to an early s t ^  

with two runs in the opening 
frame. Pet Center defeated Tel- 
so, 7-4, Wednesday night a t Mt. 
Nebo. The winners now stand 
a t 4-2 while toe Polemen fell to 
4-3.

One run in each toe third and 
toe seventh was all toe scoring 
for toe winners. Teleo tallied in 
the tiling fourth and a pair in 
toe seventh.

Bill Maher paced toe wiimers

Billiards outlasted Sportsmen 
Tavern Wednesday night a t Mt. 
Nebo, 16-11. A'comblned 27 runs, 
37 hits and lO 'errors set a new 
total at the local softball dia
mond.

The Tavernmen had jiu t one 
big Inning, the third In which 16 
men went to  the Bnd
scored 11 runs. B u r tS a ik e r -  
vllle cracked a  tremendous 
homer deep over the left field . 
fence In th a t inning and Carl

with two clrciUtblows while Bob ^ cen terfie l^r,
made a  fabulous diviiMullin, Jerry  Diunond, Bill . . 

The first prize of $69,615 out of and I^hll Burgess oU odd-
the gross purse of $107,100 
boosted Dr. Fager’s career 
earnings to $776,237. ’The $10,700 
Damascus earned for third lift
ed his career bankroll to 
$943,816.

INDOOR GOLF

AIR CONDITIONED
1.00 9 HOLES

OPEN EVERY OAY 8 A.M. - 11 P.M.
ROUTES 83 & 3P TALCOTTVILLE. CONN. M3-2654

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
V/2 HP. to 100 HP.

: ■ ■ * I

SALES — PARTS — SERVICE 
EASY TERMS — USED MOTORS 

Open Daily 7:30 A.M.-5 P.M,—Thtira. to 9 
SAT. to 4 P.M.*

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 MAIN ST.—TEL. 643-7958

ed two hits. Best tor Telso was 
Sherwood Hllla with one homer. 
Jim  McCardle, Howie Ektwards 
and Gene Gale all had one hit. 

Manchester P et 201 010 3 7 12 3 
Telso 001 100 2 4 8 3

DUSTY SOFTBALL 
Ten runs In the first two Irv- 

Rings boosted Walnut (S-2) over 
Alberti’s, 14-5, Wednesday a t 
Keeney field. Four n u u  in toe 
first and six in the second plus 

.torM  in toe fourth and one in

sliding
lU.
the stick, 
lome runs 
lave Vlara 
land Bob 

oMUte, 
ie Steve

Leading the Cues at\
Dave White cracked 
in four tim es a t bat. 
was toree for flye 
BraiuUck cracked a 
one a circuit blow wh 
McAdam also smashed a hom
er. Don Crowell, Mike Reardon 
and Colangelo all managed two 
hits.

BaskervUIe went four for live 
while Bud Minor and Dave Sol- 
omonson each emashed three

the closing frame accounted for Pocket, Bob Warner
the winners scoring. and Ray Ford cracked two for

Alberti's (4-8) managed one spirited Sportsmen,
run in the third and fourth and BUI. 20 2 260 004—16 18 6
toree in the fifth. Sport. Tav. 0011 000 000—11 19 4

Hitting for Walnut was paced ALUMNI JUNIORS
by Bob Plosky (3 for 4) Bill 
Vlot, Jack McNeil, Joe Twar* 
onlte and Tom Ansaldl all with 
two hits. .

Joe Savlno hod two hits ior 
toe loeers. \ ,

Walnut 460 800 1 14 10 6
Alberti’s  001 180 0 5 7 8

SILK CITY LEAGUE 
Coming from behind making

■ . r
j -  ~ •

up h nine run deflcll. Center Yanks

Two three-run Innings sent the^  
Mets scrambling over the 
Yanks, 6-1, ap John Burger’s 
two-hit pttchlng helped the Meta . 
to Us first seas<Mi win. Burger 
fanned eight and held the Losers 
scoreless until the seventh when 
Billy Qorra doubled to drive in 
the one run.
Mets 000 880 X—6 7 1
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Herald Angle
By

B A R R Y COW LES
Sobotestio Sports Writer A

Effective Two-Hitter by Kinel 
Leads Legion over Windsor, 3-0

Racing r t  S ta ffo rf R uns S m ^ th  times, tliit’s w h a r? f wa%
Racing fans are being tw a t^  to one of the finest pro- for the Manchester Ameri- 

grams m the state at Stafford S p ^ w .  Hats are o «  can Legion as they came 
to Mel Barlow, Bob Tirrell and Phil TVilisano, work- - 
horses a t the NASCAR-sanctioined oval for the smooth 
running races offered the public on Friday nights.

Many Improvements have -------------------------------------------
beto  m ade a t  the h^ -m U e Coventry Lake has
track lndudlngnew_ guard ^  tnemendoue. Ju s t a  Httle
and a  fliw p a v l^  ^ b  w w  the ^irtt to  ttmae who are trying 
track surface. S p e e ^  ^ ^ ed
on this track  are  fantlatlc as You’re sure to  be stiff as a
weU as the drivers w|to com- next day so take a
pete In the toughest clr- teieuNpoon of bakdng soda and
cults around. jjut i t  in an  eight ounce glass

Two-weeks ago this w riter ^ntok U. Follow 13*ta up with an
was witness to  the program  that unink tt. Folow this 'Up with an
featured the modlfleds and the Alka-Seitzer Just before bed 
new ■Tiger DlvUlon. Both events and you won’t  be stiff In the
ran with precision tim ing with 
delays kept to a  minimum. Ed 
Flemke, Bugsy Stevens, BUI 
Slater and R ay MUler are 
among the top drivers a t the 
track with tough competitors 
like Hap Harrington and Leo 
a e a r y  making strong bids, and

nxmiing. Believe me i t  works 
as last Sunday on the . lake 
proved nearly fatal to th is w rit
er. I t  1s a  wonder there Is any 
lake left, for I  nearly dranfc It 
all. Funny, it really looks 
easy. Once you oan get the 
higge(3t  p art of you out of the

back ' after two straigj^t 
losses and blanked Windsor 
Legion, 3-0 Wedneeday night be
hind tw oM t pttchlng of lanky 
Gary Kinel. The form er ace 
from Bast CathoUo also crack
ed a  pair of key bits in leading 
his cltib back to the .500 marie 
a t 3-8. Windsor fell to 2-8 in ab
solving the loss.

Coach Charlie G raff and his 
crew will depend on some more 
home cooking tonight a s  Wind
sor American Legion (0-8) 
comSs to town after yesterday’s 
gam e wax postponed because of 
field conditions. Wayne Gagnon 
will be on the mound for the lo
cals tonight, starting a t 6. ^

Righthander Kinel notched his

Standings

South Windsor 
Rockville 
E ast Hartford 
Manchester 
Windsor Locks 
Stafford Springs 
Glastonbury 
Windsor

3Neff, rf 
acArdle.

Sm ith. 
May. 2b 
Balesano. 
HolUc. c

Totalx

first win against two losses In 
hurling the  effective two-hltter. 
He struck out six, walked two 
and retired the Windsor club in 
order four times.

The opposing pitcher John 
Mack fanned three and walked 
one in Issuing six hits and put
ting down the order three tim es. 
Chuck M arinak was the only 
Windsor Locks batter to  
Kinel for any hits, both safe- 
tiee. GABY KINEL

Breaking ^ sip score in the 
fourth Inning tjie locals s« it two 
runs over as Kinel, singled to 
left and stole second, coming Bonu. m 
home on a  pitcher’s throwUig §[}}“{,*• ^  
error on an attempted pickoff 
play. Steve Banas walked, stole 
second, moving to third on a 
play on Rudl Wlttke at second 
who was out. Kent Smith sin
gled a  shot to left-center for 
the RBI.

Big Den MacArdle lead off in 
the sixth frame with a  single 
down the middle, advancing to 
second on a  throwing error by 
the center fielder. Kinel and 
Sanaa both made oUts and Wit- 
tke single to right scoring Mac
Ardle. Ctouck May filed to right 
ending the Inning.

Mack managed to catch Mac
Ardle sleeping off second in toe 
first inning with a  nice pickoff 
play to' second baseman.

cf

M snehrxt«r <l)
ab  r  h  po a  e rbi 
3 0 0 1 0  0 0
3 1 2 0 0 0  0
3 1 3  1 1 0  0 
3 1 0 0 3 0 0
3 0 1 S 0 0 1
3 .0 1 1 0 0 1
3 0 0 1 0 0 0
2 0 0 3 3 0 03b

Ellington Ridge
Low oroos—Otans A—Stan 

HiUildcI 72; O aus B—Pete 
.  „ „ o -  „ N'aktenls 82; Class C—R ay  
2 0 0 8 0 0 0 Seraphtoi 89; Claes D—Sid Kel- 

n  " i "i «  ”i  "o 2 ler 97.
PRO SWEEPS

W ladxor Loekt (S>

Block, 3b 
Roberta. If 
Novakorwskl, as 
H ack, p 
York, *> 
Jobnaon, cf 
Fbater, lb  
M arinak. rf 
Akerllnd. c  
Allen. a <

Totala

' h po a  e rbi Class A—Stan Mjarkowekl 
0 75.5—70; Ed KaaiUng 78-7—71. 
0 AJ Kemp 79-8—71, John Hawi- 
» gnn 78-7—71. Ohws
8 Wincxe 85-12-73, BIU
9 86-12—73, Jack Kearney 86-13 
0 -\73, Pete Naktexitis 82-9—73; 
0 ClasB C—R ay SeawpWn 89-16—

23 0 2 18 7 3 0 73; d o s s  D—Milt Kamln* 92-21
A—Allen ran  for Akerliiid In 5th. __7 _̂

M anchester . . . . .  . 000 201 x—3
W indsor Lock .......... 000 000 0 - 0

SB—O'NcU 1. K in d  2. Bann.a 1, 
Jobnaon: LOB—M ancheeter 3. W4nd- 

4; BO—M nel 3. Mack 1; 
SO—Kinel 6, M ack 3: Hita off — 
K ind  3 fo r 0 nm a In 7 Innlnfm: 
(kOack 6 fo r 3 in 6.

even out-driving the best, a t the wlaiter, you con cruise along.
oval.

NASCAR should be proud to 
have race tracks like Stafford 
among its listings. Here’s hop
ing the well coordinated pro- 
grama continue to a  fine group 
of dedicated Individuals.

* * e

One for the Books
Fisherm en are always telling 

of tbe one th a t got away, well

belt tit’s  a  task  for aome of us.
. . .Hope tha t the Silk Otty 
SOftbaU League can get back 
cm schedule now th a t the rain 
Iras let up. There are many 
make-up games. . . M a n y  
thanks for the appreclelUon 
note from TVmy AAHwio, rifle 
ooach a t Mianchester H l ^ .  . . 
Hisnre you taken a  good look alt 
the backstop a t  Mt. Nebo Field 
where the Monebester Ameri-

Kinpr Only American inFinals

Bigger Prize Money Sought 
By Tennis Pros Next Year

thU w riter has a n ep h w  who Legion plays? I t ’s really In
really has something to brag 
about. Nine-yeartold Scott - LS' 
Coos, of Manchester, went fish-

sad rirape, Just another one of 
the Rec Deportmerit’e features. 

.Ehecfariolty is being run  to
ing with his brother Craig and scoring table a t the field 
his grandfather, Ken LoCoes, wffll do away with end-
Sr., also from town, a t the Man- miles of extenrion cords. 
Chester Sportsmen’s Club pond wonders why all th is
which Is stocked regularly. The ^̂ nasnM done before the season 
day’s catch hadn’t  been over- got underway. . .lo te irt re- 
whelming and Craig had caught the wreSUlng situotton
the only fish. The senior mem- the high schoot is th a t a
ber of the trio  felt a  “nibble” 
and handed the pole to Scott and 
said bring him  in. The young
ster accomplished the feat and 
much to  his amazement when 
the fish was in the boot, he dis
covered that the hook was bare 
and the line was wrapped 
around the tall of the fish. Evi- 
denUy the fish took the worm 
and In turning away fast, twist
ed the line around its tall, thus 
Scott caught a  16-lnch brown 
trout by the tall. That’s one for 
the books in this department.

O ff the Desk
Good to see Jhtvmy MicCon- 

vttle is out and around after a  
eeriouB disc operation. McOon- 

’ vltie has always been, active in 
football and Little League aa a 
ooach for several years. Much 
to his dislike he has hod to 
take someiwhat of a  back seat 
this season but hopes to be 
back in full swing with the 
midget football program in the 
fall. . .W ith the wanning 
w eather on weekends the flock 
of nK>tort>oats and water-

group of students will take a 
leititer before the Board of Edu- 
caiUon a t  the next meeting. The 
'letter is in petiUon form, pro- 
iteOting the dlsabandonment of 
the program from toe scirool 
aOtivitiee.

* •  •

Statistics Released
Latest statistics released by 

NASCAR Newsletter show that 
area  drlvetti are in the point 
standings in the Modified Na
tional Division. Bugs Steven* is 
first with 1,494 and Ed Flemke 
third with 1,166. Leo Cleary has 
1086 points in fourth spot and 
Don MacTavish has 1,008 In fifth 
position. All drivers are com
petitors a t Stafford and Thomp
son Speedways. . .Pete Hamil
ton, farm er Stafford champion, 
finiahed second a t  Smoky Moim- 
taln Raceway In Maryville, 
Teim., briilnd Richard Petty. 
The lOO-mUe NASCAR Grand 
National Championship Circuit 
race saw toe Bay Stater hustle 
a  1968 Ford Just one lap behind 
Petty  who set a  new record 
averaging 76.743 mph.

WIMBLEDON, England 
(AP) — The pixifessianal 
tennis stars, only partly 
successful at the first-ever 
open Wimbledon, may press 
for bigger prize money 
next year.

George MiacCaU, the- promoter 
who runs the National Tetmia 
would have lost $20,(XX) by enter
ing its  sta rs In the WimMedon 
tournament—even if they had 
cleaned up all tbe prize money.

One of MacCall’s  stars, Aus
tralian Rod Laver, lAays in to
day’s  final. None of toe other 
five reached the quarter-finals.

MacCall said: "We have to 
support Wimbledon, which is a  
symbol of worid teimls. But we 
can’t  go on supporting WlmWe- 
don a t  a  lose.’ '

MacCall reportedly has sug
gested that next year prize mon
ey should be distributed among 
professionals—and registered
am ateurs playing for prize mon
ey—according to the order in 
which they finish. At present, If 
an am ateur wins toe prize mon
ey goes back into the kitty.

TTie AU-England Club, which 
nm s toe Wimbledon tourna
ment, ottered  $62^400 in prize 
money altogether. At present, it 
looks as if alm ost half of it will 
not be paid out because am a
teurs, did better than many of there, 
toe pros. There’s

First Place Lead 
For South Windsor

Area Legion baseball was at its best over the past 
two days as South Windsor split to gain first place in 
Zone Eight standings. Wednesday the South nine hand
ed Rotkville Legion a convincing 8-2 defeat, snapping 
a  tour gam e win streak o< t o e -----------------"  “
Windy City club.

H ie shoe was on the other 
foot yesterday os E ast Hartford 
defeated the leaders, 2-1 briilnd 
effective pitching of Bob to -  
Montagne. The E ast HartfOr^ 
crew cdso triumphed over Glas- 
.tonbury on Wednesday, 9-2 aa 
F rank  Rago buried a  two-hltter.

Windsor Looks rallied with 
two three-run innings to hand

mock,
land.

Novahowekl and Aber-

E ast Hartford 110 000 000-2 5 3 
South Wlndflor 000 000 010-1 7 6 

LoMontagne and Malloy; Juk- 
nds and August.

South Windsor 232 100 x-8 7 4 
RockviUe 000 001 1-2 9 2

. ... .. ___ . , , - .  Ssjma and Skypek; Ttbbets
Rockville Ite iu id  Wheriock.
hours, 7-8, yesterday. —

WINNING FORM of Billife Jean King, U.S. tennis 
star is displayed as she defeated Ann Jones to ad
vance to the final round. (AP Photofax)

Stan
Szuhula cracked a  two-run hom
er Hof the wiimer’s  aided by six 
costy Rockville errors.

Stafford Springs blanked 
Windsor, 8-0, handing the loser’s 
thrix fifth straight loss.

_____  Stafford Springs 100 101 0-3 5 0
Windsor Locks 018 OOO 30x-7 6 3 Windsor OOO 000 0-0 2 1
RockvUle 010 010 MO-3 7 6 Nldero and Netto; Kanrunus,

Wilde and Wheelock; McCor- Bernard and Wirsul.

Bast H artford 020 502 0 9-9-4 
Glaat'jnbury 000 200 0 0-2-2 

Rago and Molioy; Burnham, 
SoUlnger and Arnett.

of toe rival "Handsome Eight" 
troupe. They are battUng tor a 
first prize of $4,800 with $3,120 
going to toe runnerup.

The two defeated semlflnallsts 
were American am ateurs—Ar
thur Ashe of Richmond, Va., 
and Clark Graebner of New 
York—so toe tournament offi
cials saved a  total of $3,600

between toe defending cham
pion, Mrs. Billie Jean  King of 
Long Beach, Calif., who is un
der contract to MacCall and Is 
going tor toe prize, and Austra
lian am ateur Judy Tegart, who 
is competing tor expenses only.

Leader in US Women’s Open 
Had Little Qiance to Brag

among (Mstaff golfers, shot a 
34.30—70 in her bid for an un-

K ickers—Francis Fay 87-9— 
78. John Wholltoy 88-10—78, 
Sher Ferguson 76-2—78, Ernest 
Heath 83-5—78, Irv  F a r te r  87-
9_78, Charles Oonlln 85-7—78,
Ben Brown 88-10—78, Rick 
Dirffy 88-10-78, Don Roes 
87-9—78, Ed Keatiing 78-4—74, 
Sol Wcineir 98-24—74, Stan 
HHlnski 72-1-2—74, Gay Knapp 
74-0- 74, JIakc Ho*mon 86-22— 
74, Ed Mooiarty 90-16—74.

LADIES
Low OipsB—Class A—Jon 

H onigtian  94; Oloau B— Gaby 
Taidlff 99; Claas C—AUce 
Bontly 110, , .

SW EEPS
Class A—Jan  H arrighan 94- 

18—76; Class B—Gaby Tardlff 
99-23—76; CVaas C—^AMce
Dantly 110-32—78.

Kickers—Mary Heelln 103-30 
-r-73, BlVHc Marlow 104-25—79.

Waiting Stage 
Reached Now 
In NFL Strike

The strike—if there Is one—of 
the National Football League 
Players Association now has 
reached the wait-and-see stage.

“Nobody is on strike now,” 
veteran tackle Alex K arras said 
In Detroit.

"We won’t know until Sunday 
when San Francisco goes Into 
camp If toereis a strike a t all.

"All of the players will be on 
strike if there U no settlement 
before next week."

John Grody, president of the 
P layers A aw iation , is main
taining official sUence, but 
scores of players have said toey 
received telegrams from him 
ordering them not to report un
til negotiations can be worked

a lso  a  50-50 ch an ce
In today’s men

Laver faced T o n y --------- . , _ .
er Australian wtoo is a  member The final will be played Sunday 6-3, 6-1

READING. Pa. (AP) — Mrs.
Susie Maxwell Berning had Ut-

ovei^am elier" '^  tie chance to brag about trie procedented fifth national tlUe.
r i J ^ ^ r s  two-under-par 69 which gave She won In 1958, 1959, 1981 and out with the owners.

C r ^ ^ r l S ^  4 - f  7-5 ^ 2  her toe lead alter toe first round 1964.
’Th.it.oaair . > . ^  annual U.S. Women’s Anotoer stroke back on toe since toe break-up of a  m e tin g

’Teeart unset United Open Golf Championship. wings of a  36-35-71 round was between player rep re^n ta tlvesMISS legarx upset umicu ^ _ _̂__ ___ ^  __lu-onn lainrv TnwBftn- and an owner s group last week-'
end came from Art Modell, NFL

Speed Way of Life
o 41 • n L II» • Daytona WinnerR ec AXlimni Hciscbcill H& îns b e a c h , Fla. (AP)—For wniiam Caleb

Monday ISight at West Side
Rec sponeored Alumni Base

ball League will sta rt its season 
Monday, July 8 a t toe West Side 
Oval. Opening gam e pairs

will make some changes to try 
to balance out the league.

Jim  Kimball of the Rec staff 
will be toe commissioner in 
charge. The schedules tor toe

Manor Construction battling The league will be handed out to all 
Elks a t  0:10. This year’s league the players on toe night of their 
consists of six teams, two first game, 
less than a  year ago, due mostly The first weeks schedule is as 
because »".any of toe boys v/ho follows: Monday — Manor vs. 
played last year failed to regis- EEcs.
ter their Intent to play again Tuesday—Naalff’s  Va. Bantly
thla year. Oil.

TTie first two weeks will be on Wednesday — PontlcelU’s vs. 
a trial basis, and toe games will Blre & Police.

 ̂count. But If the fiec finds one , Thursday — Nasslff’s vs. 
* or two teams too strong toey Ponticelll’s.

a South CJarolina tobacto farmer.
Yarborough—Just "Cale” to -------- ------- ; - ~ —

fans of late model stock oar rac- beooanlng almost an much of a  
ing—fractured the auto racing habit to r Lee Roy Yarbrough of 
record book Thursday when he Columbia, 3.C.— n̂o relation but

driver of a  Mercury tha t is ■twin 
to Calc’s.

LCe Roy was second a t  toe 
Daytona 500 in Fetoruaty, toe

toe leggy Towson, 
have

clouds by disclosing he had to recovered from muscle spasm 
stop playing golf with his bride which hobbled her game, 
because he consistently defeat- Ruth Jessen, who has under- 
ed her and deflated her ego. gone three serious operations 

Dale Berning is a  6-handlcap since 1963, carded a  35-37—72 
golfer who is In toe real state , and Mai-Uyrm Smith of Jupiter, 
development business in Ne- Fla., a  37-36—72.

president.
He said the players had re

jected the owner’s  offer, partic
ularly in toe area of improved 
pension benefits. They appar-. 
ently agreed on most, if not all, 
other points.

CHECKERED

000 000 1— 1 2 6

M S  STROKES
_  by Frank Beard

Bunker Play
Written for

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
The one shot in  golf that looks 

as  if it should paralyze a  golfer 
actually oan be turned to his od- 
vantage. A sand or bunker shot 
shouldn’t score If you obey a  few 
basic, tenets.

First, of course, you plant 
yourseU firmly. You’ve, seen 
pros take toe trouble to dig their 
shoes solidly as possible into toe 
sand, l^eep your basic grip. The 
sand wedge Is an Integral part 
of your equipment, a club to be 
swung with toe some pattern 
aa any other in the bag. Like 
the others; It’s  manufactured for 
a specific purpose. •

Tile one variation trom  the 
norm is that Instead of mak
ing direct contact with the ball, 
you take a  minimal amount of 
sand with too swing. You also 
don’t get a  chance to address 
the ball in the sand because 
that would cost you a  stroke 
penalty. With an open club face, 
you prepare yourself mentally to 
m t near th ^  ball. The trick here 
is to concentrate on a  spot be
hind the baU where you expect 
to make contact.

Then hit with confidence, in 
a  normal arc, allowing the club

•to follow through. How hard you -  r  ^  .  „v,,„
swing depends on toe density of I t’s  no tougher than a  short chip 
the sand and how deeply the bail from the fringe. , ■

breezed to a  167.247 miles an 
hour ■victory in lan accldent-fiee 
Firecracker 400.

That’s about 14 miles an  hour 
faster than it has ever been 
done before and eclipses all- 
tim e race records a t  Daytona 
and even Indianapolis.

Gale’s  reaction? A smile on 
his boytah face and a  prediction 
tSuLt he’B snap the magic 190 
m-p.h. mairk in qualifying here 
next February if toe rules 
aren’t changed on him

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY

The regular Staftori 
way field will be boli

vada. He was a  one-man gallery 
Thursday as his wife charged 
around toe tough, 6,232-yard 
Moselem Springs Golf Club 
course to gain a  one-stroke lead 
over four-time national cham
pion Mickey Wright.

“W© picked up a  few people 
on the last six holes,” said the 
29-year-old Berning, “but most 
of toe spectators appeared to be 
asking ‘Who is Mrs. Berning?’ 
and figuring she’d fold.”

They apparently forgot that 
Speed- jjj.g Berning was toe sam e Su-

q4a RAavtirAll wiKn fffwl f n r  .QPfV>nHsle Maxwell who tied tor second 
Atlanta 600 in April and again NASCAR drivers from New year’s Open, two strokes
Thursday in  the F irecracker 400 York State and points south Frl- winner Catherine La-
\riiloh Cale called “ thei easiest * iy  night when the half-mile Q,gte France.
bJg race I ’ve ever won.” oval hosts a  100-lap National

Ylarbrough was two laps back Championship race, 
a t the Plrecrackeir finish but event is one of two
still captured $8,696 for his trou- scheduled with NASCAR tor all 
ble. ' of New Englang. Stafford has

The Yarborough-Yarbrough second on Sept. 2.
....... ......... ........... ............  Mercurys continued Ford Motor rains (ruled last Friday,
But It is not J u i  a t too wheel Oo.’s  domination over the Plym- washing out toe scheduled 30- 

of his Mercury—which easUy outo-Dodge entries although ,gp feature. That keeps toe 
outpaces toe two-engine plane each s ( ^  on the corporate bat- momentum with pUot, Leo Clea- 
Oale pilots-^that Cale Yarbor- tie tookWlve sJote of the top 10. py_ the man who finally broke 
ough dwells on speed. Mencifrys were one-two with tj,g Bugsy Stevens-Ed Flemko

29-year-old has a  young David Pearson of Spartanburg, monopoly on Stafford victories, 
dry cleaning busline* and even S.C., I n a  Ford finWilftB third. But toe lure of National 
that sideline biMlnesB pushes Dare! Dleringer, CSiartotte, n a SCAR points, $6,IjP0 plus 
speed under toe nam e "60-Mln- N.C.. 'was fourto In a  Plymouth purge and $1,000 to the winner 
ute Dry a e a n e re .” hut Dwayne ”Tlny” Lund of makes predicting toe top man

His pit crew tops the 22-gallon Cross, 8 .C., put BV)(rd back on almost Imposalble. 
gas tank ■and changes two tires toe plus side with his Mercury ju  fact, tour form er natioiral 
In about 16 seconds, fast enough hi fifth. champions are expected Inctod-
tOr Gale to turn toe trick Thura- Dodge took toe next tour slots ing defending national modlfted 
day four tim es without giving with Pain Goldsmith, M u n ^ r ,  utle-holder Stevens. D ^k 
away a  lead o r a ’tep. He w as Ind., Sixth; Bud JJoore, CSiar- Nephew, Rene (Jhorland, and 
out front tor 142 of the 160 laps, lotto, N.C., seventh, ^ h y  Don MacTavish, were all sports- 
He has 1968 Wdnnlngs of $96,781. Isaac, Catawba, N.C., elfehth, man champions, Charland win- 

If being first has become a  and .pole-adtter Chaiile Glote- „(ng four titles in a  row. 
habit for Cale, being second is bach, Georgetown, Ind., ninto.' _________ ___________ _____

The 33-year-old Miss Wright, 
all-time leading money winner

Lamr Tops
WIMBLEDON, England 

(AP)— Rod Laver of Aus
tralia  won Wimbledon’s first 
open men’s singles title with 
a  6-3, 6-4, 6-2 victory today 
over Tony Roche, also of 
Australia,

Laver, twice a  Wlmblodcn 
winner In his ainateur'days, 
was top-seeded. Roche, In his 
first Wimbledon, was seeded 
15th of the 16 seeds this year.

L av e r ' won $4,800 and 
Roche took home the $3,120 
runnerup prize.

ROCKVILLE 
SCRAP CO.. Inc.

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER 
BRASS 
LEAD
NEWSPAPER

(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR CHURCHES,
BOY SCOUTS, AND OTHER ORGANIZATTOMS) 

s c r a p  IRON — OTHER METALS 
BATTERIES — RADIATORS — PAPERS — RAGS 

Also Buyers ol INDUSTRIAL SCRAP - 
TELEPHONE 872-6587 

989 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. 06066 
Hours:

7 A.M.-4;S0 P.M. Mon. thru Frl. — 7 A.M.-3;30 P.M. Sat.

is buried. The only sure gauge 
for this is an instinctive feel that 
comes with practice. That 
practice builds confidence, and 
confidence is the real key to 
good bunker play. Any pro 
'worth his salt has it Ond, there
fore, Isn’t  harassed by the 
thought of playing out of sand.

mEJumoi
HMIDItlCHIIMPIDNSIlIPBUf

imillOPIHIIBLlyDfl.iii ppue $],000.1° lowifl
3 3  CKS ID ilail

PLUS i r t t  TIGERS Adults $3.00 Children $1.00

®  VOLKSWAGEN ®
DOES YOUR JOB LIMIT YOUR CREATIVE ABILITY?

IS YOUR INCOME LIMITED?

I hove two immediate openings on my soles force.
I am looking for men with drive who are wINing to learn. Experi
ence is not necessary. We train the men who qualify. We offer one 
of the most lucrative poy plons in the automobile business (solory 
plus edmmission).
We also offer life!, hospitalixation, medical insurorme and o paid 
vocation. We furnish you wHh. aeew cor. If you fed yod coil meet 

• our rigid stondcirds, contact n̂ e— Robert W<*^ones ot Tpd Tindont 
Inc.r Rt. 83. Tdcottville, Conn., or call 649-2838 or 875-6502.

V '
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

classified  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday Is 4:M p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
dasalflcd or “ Want Ada”  arc taken over the phone aa a 

ooavenlenc^ ITie advertlaer should read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In Ume for the 
MXt Insertion. Hie Herald la responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make (food”  Insertion. Errors which do 
net lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected 
by “ make Rood”  insertion.

3-2711 875-3136
(Bockvine, Ton F>ee)

TrailEn—
Mobil* Hemot A-A

TjlERE DUGHTA BE A LAW

HOUSE TRAILER 4e*xl0’ . 
Two bedroom, good condition. 
Must sell, reasonable. Call 
days, 847-1300, after 8:30, 849- 
8070. Ask for Ed. Oomelluson.

1962 FORD pick-up truck with 
year old camper. Low mileage. 
1-872-3^.

90 I  SAf/S ID  MER. 
"tXDHT TAKE ■WAT TONE, 
wrm.MC.'X'MTIlESOSCj 
IN TUB HOUSE rno.eiRr 
I  NEVER ALLOVf MV 
WIFE TO 9T6POUT 

OP^LINC

HE NEVER  
A aO W S HER 

SHE JUST DOES 
A S  SH E  LlHES
wimiour MIS
PERMISSION

MARRIAGE FOR 
MENNV IS LIKE AM 

OLD RAILROAP 
SlGN-vniEN ME 
FIRST MET MIS 
MISSUS,HE STOPPED
anp looked- mow 
me Just listens? .

HE OWNS T W O  > 
CARS - I W O  TV 

,5€TS-lW O RAOOS
two B rooms

but ’onlvone
OPINION-
HERS.'

Motorcyclss—  
Bicycles 11

YAMAHA 80, 1967. 1,100 miles. 
Helmet, goggles, signal lights, 
$178. Can be seen at Dairy 
Queen. 242 Broad Street.

HARLET-DAVIDSON 74, custom 
chopper, molded tank and 
frame. Best offer. CaU 742-8742.

1966 HONDA-Super Hawk, 306 
cc. Excellent condition, 3,000 
miles, $380 — helmet included. 
742-6817 after 6.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 

24-Honr Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our claasifled advertisementaT 
No answer at the telephone UstedT Shnply caU the

ED W A R D S
A N SW ER IN D  SE R V IC E  

6 4 9 ^  875-2519
and leave yoiir message. Ton’ll bear from our advertiser in 
JiK time without spending all evening at the telephone.

1967 YAMAHA 308, . red, ex
cellent condition, low mileage. 
Bell Magnum helmet, $498. 649- 
7102.

GIRL'S English bicycle. Can be 
ridden with child, $60. 398 
Summit Street, 646-0284.

1966 HONDA, 160, excellent con
dition, low mileage. May be 
seen at 47 Buckingham Street. 
$378.

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPL^ H«tp Wontsd—M ol* U  Hdp Wanf d Mob  30
PART-TIME 

PORTER
WANTED production lathe 
hand with some expeHBlice. 
Fifty hour week plus beitoflts. 
Apply in person, Metr6tilc«i 
Inc., 640 Hilliard Street, rear.

ALUMINUM siding installers.

Mornings, 8-day week'. 

Apply to Mr. Petro

W. T. GRANT
experienced or will train. Ex- Manchester Shopping Porkade 
perienced ' man will become
crew foreman with overrides on EXPERIENCED custodian 
crew’s production, inexpert- wanted for part-Ume work
enced men will be completely 
trained. Only those with the de
termination to make better 
than average money need ap
ply. Call Young & Co. 648-6166.

______________ f .......... — — --------------------------------------- -

REFRIGERATION service man 
experienced in refrigeration
and air conditioning. Top pay,
good benefits. Must be state 11-_______
censed. New England Meehan- LICENSED Real Estate sale-

nlngs. Must be over 21. Call' 
649-8384.,

EXPERIENCED tractor trailer 
driver. Steady work for quali
fied person. Apply S ft D, Inc., 
ie  Hilliard Street, Manchester.

SaksiiMn Wonfvd 3 6^

leal Services. Phone 649-7384 
or 828-4216 after 6 p.m.

L istening to meneW KENPEOt
TfJVlKG T> MAKE LIKE A
WIFE-BEATER-

Tn Gaq U S fn> Oti AH <>qMi iftewed €>>9ai kg fe<*'»** SyaftKei*. let SHO RTEW

Maintenance Mechanic

Building—  
Contracting 14

H ERALD  

BO X L E T T E R S

For Your 
Infonnntion

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your.reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Elvening HeriUd, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed it the sidvertlaer 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Fowid 1
FOUND — Two small brown 
nigs, Maple St. Laundromat. 
Call 649-7974.

Automobiios For S«rio 4
VOLKSWAGENS. 1966 to 1968, 
sedans and suhroofs. All in ex
cellent condition. No money 
down, assume low monthly 
payments. Call 233-8718 and 
ask for Mr. Bake or Mr. Dias.

1964 FORD, Fairlane, 2-door 
sedan, standard transmission, 
reasonably priced. Call 643- 
1826.

PLYMOUTH. 1968 Fury m . 
white, 4-door hardtop. Power 
steering, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, air-con-

Businoss Sorvicoc 
Offorod 13

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1778 or 289-8824.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work, No job too 
small. Dkn Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

Business Opportunity 28

AV AILA BLE  SOON

SUNOCO

Help Wantod—  
Femolo 35

COUNTER GIRL — 6 p.m.
1 a.m., part-time. Apply Bess 
Eaton Donuts, 180 Center 
Street, Manchester.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6189.

New modem 3-bay, 2-llft serv
ice station.

1. Excellent profit potential.
2. Location in Manchester near 

highway.
3. Paid training.

Excellent job opportunity 
for maintenance mechanic. 
Must be able to operate and 
maintain the plant refriger
ation and air-conditioning 
systems. Knowledge and ex
perience is required in this 
field. Employe may be 
called upon to perform oth
er duties of a mechanical 
nature. Company offers 
competitive starting salary, 
free parking, subsidized caf
eteria, complete benefit pro
gram, including health and 
accident insurance, major 
medical coverage, life in
surance and pension. Send 
resume and work experi
ence to P.O. Box 1483, Hart
ford, Conn.

BACK - HOE available with
operator, trenching, c e lla rs ,---------------------------------------- -
sepUc fields, pools, sewer lines ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
etc. New equipment. Reason
able rates. 643-6166, or 666-8870.

D-L IRUCKING. Ught truck
ing done. Attics and Cc'.Iars 
cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 643- WES ROBBINS Carpentry re

rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

Interested? Call or write 
SunjAil Company, P.O. Box 
71, East Hartford, 868-3400. 
Evenings, Jeff Keith, 647- 
9846.

DEMONSTRATE toys and gifts- 
party plan. Work now until 
Christmas. High commlsaloitB.
Call or write Santa’s Parties,
Iljc., Avon, Conn., 06001. Tele- 
ptiOne 1-673-3488.

ACCOUNTS payable clerk, ex- ------------
perienced. Must be neat and 
accurate with figures. NCR ac- 
counting machine ' experience 
helpful. Manchester office, 37% 
hours. Call CRJ, 649-8361.

men with previous experience. 
Chll Mr. Phllbrick, Phllbriok 
Agency, 649-8847.

SALES OPPORTUNITY
One of the nation’s largest 
corporations has outstanft- 

. ing sales opening. Individ
ual must be local resident 
with managerial ability, 
ambition, and show prog
ress for age. Business or 
sales background helpful. 
Salary, commissions and 
liberal fringe and pension 
benefits. Please write Box 
M, Manchester Herald. This 
is an equal opportunity em
ployer.

Holp Wontod—  
Molo or Foimrio 37

Bo o k k e e p e r

Schools and Classes 33

5846, 643-9973.

b u l l d o z e r , baettoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0468.

dlUoned. Low mUeage. Excel- MITCHELL’S LAWN Service —
lent condition. $1,800. Call 643- 
8048.

1958 CHEVROLOT, V—8, auto- 
matic, good running condition, 
as is, $80. 649-2627.

1967 CHEVELLE Super Sport 
396. In good condlUcm. Low 
mileage. 4-speed transmission. 
Call 649-9883.

CHEVROLETS —Six Corvettes 
to choose from. 1964 through 
1968. Impala’s, Malibu’s. Con
vertibles, hardtops, automatics 
and 4-speeds, 1963 through 1968. 
No monejr down, assume low 
monthly payments. CaU 233- 
8718 and ask for Mr. Bake or 
Mr. Dias.

Complete lawn care, seeding, 
mowing, rolUng, etc. Also odd 
jobs cleaning cellars, attics, 
yards Free estimates. 649- 
U 88.

modeling specialis9. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions. rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. - No job 
too smaU. Call 649-3144.

SEWING m STRUenONS — 
Professional. Teen-agers enroll 
now for beg înner summer 
course, 8 weeks, $18, adults, 
$20. Individual attention. Ad
vanced classes available. Call 
742-8206 or 742-6687.

Roofing— Siding 15

Holp WcmtMl— 
Female 35

R.N. or L.P.N., 11 to 7 a.m., 
full or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

SALES AND Service on Ariens 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn THE BEST in roofing — 
mowers. Also Homellte chain repair. Call •
saws and International Club 643-7707.
Cadet Tractors, Rental equip- T '___!
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L  ft M Equip
ment Corp.. Route 83, Vernon,
878-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1948.

and 
Coughlin.

Annooncomonts 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-8, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7988.

MUSTANGS — 1965 through
1967. 4-speed and automatics,

■ convertibles and hardtops. No
money down, assume low .----------------------
monthly payments. CaU 233- TREE EXPERT 
8715 and ask for Mr. Bake or 
Mr. Dias.

Pononob
NOEL Adair dry skin foot 
creme. Lubricant for callouses, 
dry skin, rough heels, legs. 
Softens, soothes tired feet. 
Quinn’s Pharmacy.

RIDE WANTED from Broad 
and Woodland to downtown 
Hartford. Working hours 8 to 
4:10. Call after 5 p.m.. 649- 
1251.

iqD E  WANTED to vicinity of 
30 Trinity Street, Hartford. 
Hours 8:30 to 4:30, from Hil
liard Street area. CaU 649-4062.

MERCURY Cougars — Two to 
choose from. Excellent condi
tion. One. 4-speed and one auto
matic. No money down, assume 
low monthly payments. CaU 
233-8715 and ask for Mr. Bake 
or Mr. Dias.

PLYMOUTH, 1965. Fury 3. 2- 
door convertible, power steer
ing, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. Must sell, $1,400. 
CaU 649-1436.

PONTIAC’S, GTO’S, LeMan’s. 
Convertibles, hardtops, auto
matics- and 4-speeds. 1963 
through 1968. No money down 
and low monthly payments. 
CaU 233-8715, ask for Mr. Bake 
or Mr. Dias.YOUNG LJ^DY from Bolton de

sires ride' to Traveler’s, hours 
8-4. 643-5463.

------------------------- --------------- ^ vertible. Automatic, power
FREE — Dazzling, exciting jew- steering. Good condition. CaU 
elry. Earn $20, $30 or even $50 843.5136 ̂ after 5 p.m.
of jewelry, a beautiful je w e lr y -------------------------------- ---------
box or even a wiglet. CaU 1965 VISTA Cruise OldsmobUe

Trees cut, 
buUding lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone caU, 742-8252.

TREE removal-Trimming. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 522-8429. ^

LAWN MOWtiRS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-ups, 
reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up and 
deliver, 649-7958.

KCPERT SHARPENING—Pow- 
er mowers, hand mowers, pow
er saws, hand saws, electric 
hedge clippers, knives for home 
or restaurant,rotary blades, cir
cular saws 6'' to 24” , lawn and 
garden tools. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Sharp All, 585 
•Adams St.. Manchester. 643-5305

Roofing ond 
Chtmnoys 16>A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

Heating and Plumbing 17
M & M Plumbing ft Heating. 
Service calls our specialty. No 
job is too small. Free 
estimates gladly given. Call 
649-2871.

CLERK TYPIST

Interesting position in small 
department for qualified 
typist. Must be high school 
graduate and have good 
figure aptitude. G o o d  
wages, pleasant working 
conditions. Excellent com
pany benefit program, free 
parking and subsidized caf
eteria. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

SITTER WANTED for summer, 
5 days a week, Monday through 
Friday, 9-5:30, two children age 
9 and 10, my home only, Wash
ington School area. Must be re
liable. 649-7634 after 6 p.m.

SECRETARY FOR 

ENGINEERING GROUP

Job Involves secretarial 
duties, transcription, set-up 
and maintenance of files, 
report typing; shorthand 
desirable but not necessary. 
Diversified w o r k  with 
small engineering depart
ment. Easy access" from In
terstate 84.

party. Apply Savin Brothers Heavy Industrial experience, 
field office, next to Manches- charge through trial bol
ter Drive-In, Bolton. Only ex- a"*:® financial state-
perienced need apply. ments.

------------------------------------------ Salary commensurate with ex-
BOOKKEEPER — Immediate perience. 
opening. Experience through Rapidly growing Industry, 
trial balancer- Salarjj commen- Paid life Insurance, hospltlUza- 
surate, with ability. Paid holl- tlon, holidays, vacations, and 

, days, excellent fringe benefits. other benefits.
For personal interview call Mr. . , , _
Morancey, President., Emco ^  Contromatlcs Corp.
Corp., Route 6 ft 44A, Bolton, 200 West Main St., Rockville 
Conn. 649-5258.

CaU 644-1581 for Interview

PIONEER PARACHUTE  
CO.

Manchester, Conn.

WORK from home telephoning 
Fuller Brush customers. Neigh
borhood areas available. Ex
cellent profit. CaU 247-1949.

M AINTENANCE

MECHANIC

Work in cool air-.conditloned 
modem 'plant. Preventative 
maintenance work on meat 
processing and packaging 
equipment for mechanlcaUy 
able, willing self-starter. In
teresting opportunity that’s 
different. Excellent wages 
and benefits.

GROTE & W EIGEL, Inc. 

76 Granby Street 

Bloomfield

Call 242-8528 for Appointment

Or call Personnel Manager, 
878-3317

COOKWARE people, want a sur
prise? CaU, write- Lu-Mar Sys
tems Inc., 24 Winthrop Street, 
Palmer, Mass. 413-283-7681.

OPPORTUNITY. We need an 
ambitious high school graduate 
who is willing to accept re
sponsibility. $100 weekly to 
start, many fringe benefits in
cluding free meals, uniforms, 
insurance. Opportunity to ad
vance Into supervisory capaci
ty. Part-time poritlons also 
available' from 10-2 or 11-3, 
three or more days a week 
starting at $2. per hour. Also 
part-time afternoon and eve
ning positions available. Apply 
in person at Friendly Ice 
Cream, Manchester, next to 
Caldor's.

INTERESTING position open' at 
Case Bros., Division of Boise 
Cascade Corp. for typist with 
payroll experience, and willing 
to learn keypunching and IBM 
operation. Contact H. A. Pace 
or J. W. McKay for interview. 
649-2851.

Moving—Trucking—  
Storage 2

ACCOUNTING CLERK — High 
school graduate. Good with 
figures. Salary based on experi-

BABYSITTER for one five year 
Saturday and Sunworking conditions. Manches

ter office. Call CRJ, 649-6361.
20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wa.shers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Pointing— Papering 21
L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

1961 CHEVROLET Impala con- WE W L L  give a new b ^ e l  jNsiDE-outslde painting. Spe-
■ ■ ---------- - -------  free to anyone that wants their , , . , , °  *:dal rates for people over 65.

Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

barrel emptied on a monthly 
run. At a charee of $1 a month. 
1-423-7813.

Marion, 643-4343.

RIDE WANTED from Oaklahd 
Street to Conn. Mutual or vi
cinity. Hours 7 :45 to 4 :00, Call 
649-3971 qfter 5 p.m.

station wagon, 
good condition.

9 passenger, 
649-9089.

T r u c k s -> -T r a c to r s  5

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
CaU 649-1868 after 8 p.m.

fNTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

Automobilot For Solo 4
1956 DODGE pick-up, 
$200. Call 7̂ 2-7415.

ton,

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete . repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

TRAIN
FOR THE

FINAST

LEARN TO USE
THE

COMPTOMETER

Do you have an Interest 
and an aptitude for math? 
Do you want excellent 
working conditions, fringe 
benefits and advancement 
opportunities? Training be
gins Immediately. To begfin. 
you receive .

PAID DURING  
TRAINING

day, 9:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.. 
$10. Your home or mine. 649- 
2385, after 7 p.m.

Help Wontod— Molo 34
EXPERIENCED O.D. grinder, 
top wages, fringe benefits, over
time. Apply at E ft S Gage Co., 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

OIL BURNER service . man of
fering good pay, vacation, paid 
holidays, uniforms, insurance 
and other fringe benefits. CaU 
289-5431 or apply Kasden Fuel 
Co., 340 Tolland St., East Hart
ford. /

PLUMBER — EXPERIENCE 
steady work, new construction, 
good hourly rate with overtime. 
Inquire Imperial Plumbing Cp-, 
989 Sullivan Ave., South Wlnd- 
.-•or 044-1521.

Wanted
TELEPHONE OPERATOR

Stune typing Tequired, 5-day week, fringe benefits-— 

plus pleasant working conditions. If you think this 

is the job for you— please phone^ 643-5135 for an 

interview.. .

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

PAINTING — interior and ex* 
terior, very reahonabic. free
estimates. Call ^^Richard -ppjp, OPPORTUNITY TO
Martin, 649-9285, 649-'

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 
«st Douglas accepts lowest 
dowp, smallest payments, any
where. NcX small loan finance 
company Iplan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

1967 FORD Fairlane, 2-door 
sedan, V-8, standard shift, mid
night blue, $1,660. CaU 742-6393.

OLDSMOBILE. 1962 Starfire 
2-door hardtop, power .steering 

-\and brakes, good condition. 
jdOO. or best offer. 643-53 .̂

1967 CORVETTE, hardtop con
vertible, 11,000 miles, like new.' 

. Call days 643-9587, nights 1-684- 
4411, ask for Dave,

WANTED
CImui, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Mbkca! 

CARTER CHEVROLEII 
CO., INC.
1229 Main St.

Phone 649-̂ 238

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6>A

CALLING
ALL,CAMPERS

.START OFF WITH A , 
BANG

t AT CAMPER TOW N’.'̂  
llh OF JULY JAMBORBE

Thursday Night and All 
Day Friday and .Saturday

THIS WEEKEND  
•HJLY 1, r,, 6

Trui k loads of new '68 Nimrod 
Kivlera.s .it price.s you'll never 
belieVi-.

GET OUT 'ITUS 
WEEKEND AND .^AVE!

CAMPER TO\yN, INC. 
RT. 140 (NORTH RD.) 
EA.ST WIND,SOB. CONN.

AL MARINO .Services. (Form- PAPERHANGING .Specialist 
eriy M&M Rubbish). ExcIusiVe pree c.stimates.- S. J. Cornelia, 
attic, cellar, garage, apart- 375.740]. 
ment, estate cleaning by ap
pointment only: Free esti
mates, allowance on resalable 
items. 647-1043.

PAINTING — by local teachers. 
Fine work at rea.sgnable rates. 
Call 643-1043, 742-3423.

ANYTHING taken to the dump, NAME YOUR own price. P.-iint- 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics, ■ cellars clcanecj, light 
trucking. Cheap. 289-5860.

Kbî sehold Servicec

ing. paperhanging, pa[)er re
moval, Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent .serv
ice. Call 647-9564.

Offered 13-A

LEARN A VALUABLE  
SKILL
and when you successfully 
dotllplele the course

A IffiRMA'NENT 
FULL-TIME POSITION

A l'I 'L Y  ,

FIRST NATIONAL  
.STORES

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

REWEAVINO of burns, moth- 
hole.s, zippers repaired. Win
dow .shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
.Main .St., 649-5221.

VENETIAN blinds - ^:p;iired, 
reluped and recorded. 646-0273, 
64'J-2’J7I,

SEWING MACHINES All 
makes, domestic and liiifKirts 
expertly rcpairi'd. Work guar 
anlecd. ABC Appliance Repair, 
41 Oak .Stri-i t, Mam he.stcr, 649- 
.8879.

Floor \nnis1iing 24
FIjOOR SANDING and refinlsh^/ PARISH SECRETARY for St.
ing (.speciallziyig in older 
floors) Inside* {Linting. Paper 
hanging. No job too small 
John Verfallle, 649-.57.50,

FIXKJR SANDING and refinish
ing,- old and new. AIJ floor.s 
trc.itcd with 3 coals of hot wax. 
Also (;l(-anlng and rewaxlng. 
Call 643-0.')81.

UNDECIDED ABOUT  

YOUR FUTURE?

We are on the move and are 
looking for neat, young, 
married men to fill our ex-, 
pahslon program. No expe
rience necessary. Train In 
the retail.'sales department 
of nationally known izim- 
puny at our expense. No 
canvassing. Earn from $200 
to $300 weekly. Instant op
portunity and qulik ad
vancement guaranteed to 
buHlnes|i minijed men who 
want to get ahead. For per- 
.sonul interview contact Mr. 
Kent, call collect If toll, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., 666-5663.

Mary's Episcopal Church. 1
fer non-member of parish. T y p - ________________ ___ _____
Ing and duplicating, general of- MAN FOR tire service work.
flee work plus reecptlonlsl, su
pervising volunteer help, 
clearing eqlcndar, keeping par
ish records, etc., five days a 
week. To arrange appoiiitmenl 
to dl.scuss details, VaH 649-4583.

WOMAN j wanted d(l liouse-

Bonds— Srockf 
Mortgogos 27

.son;ab»ut 5 hours ipcr day, 5 
Cal\ after 6:30

R^ad Heralcl Ad.s

.SECOND MORTGAGl'l 
limited fuiKb, avaiKsblc for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget: Expedient 
service, J. H. Realty, 643-5129.

work and cure for yidcrly per- 
.son .ibolit 5 ho 
day* pe* week.
IMII.  ̂ (MIIII742.

Un- EXECUTIVE secretary for [iro- 
fe.ssimial office, Rockville. 
Must have bookkeeping knowl
edge, Write Box T, Manches
ter Herald.

Good pay, 48 to 85 hours ircr 
week, all behcflts. Must be 
steady worker. Experience 
helpful. Apply Nichols Man
chester Tire' Inc., 293 Broad 
,St., Manchester.

SHEET METAL worker, experi
enced In duet layout or dupt 

•erection.,Good pay, fringe ben
efits alsci oil burner. Cull 528- 
7767.

MAN iri years or ihore to as
sist In delivering fine furnltpre, 
driver’s license neces.sary. Ap
ply .Shipping DeW., Watkins 
Bros., Inc., 035 Main St.

CONN. MUTUAL LIFE
H IG H  SC H O O L  O RA D U A T CS ^
No More Pencils— No More Books *

We’d like to suggest applying your educational 
background at

CONN. MUTUAL LIFE
after ^-aduation. You may find a rewarding posi
tion with us Clerk Typist, Typist, General Clerk 
and Figurer.

In addition to earning a competitive salary, 
you will be eligible for complete benefit programs—  
plus free picking and financial assistance for job- 
related studies. ,

W E A R E  IN T E R V IE W IH G  N O W
V

ft I „

Why don’t you and some of your friends stop in and 
see us real soon 2 ‘

tsylum $L Exit on East-West Highway 
(1-84) ot Foot of Gordon St.

l*iu'king Aviiilable in Front Driveway on Ashley St 
oij Palm and Ashley St. Buses stop in front.

CONN. M U TU AL L IF E  IN S. CO.
140 GARDEN ST.

Blue t ’hlj) in AH Regard* Since 1840 

An equal ojiportunlty employer 

Ofilec CluHeil July 8
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLA8SIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4tS0 PJL

COPY CLOSING HUB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4iM r jL  DAT BBrOMB PVBUOATIOM

Dm AUm  for MMIMMiiQr to Alts P.U. fMhi,.

T o v e  c x K v m A n o N  w a x  
n  A rn u B o iA K eD DIAL 643-2711
ConHnuod From Pracoding Page

Help Wcmied—  
or Female 37

Articles Fer Sole 4S
TWELVE LIGHT poles with 
lighu, 24' long, two circuHo. 
with ' flood-seml-flood-or spot, 
$85 per unit. CaU 872-0269.

Boeds and Accessoiles 46
1966 STARCRAFT 14’ f i b e r ^  
boat, very good condition, blue 
with back to back seats. Best ‘ 
offer. 649-7149.

G arden Farm 
Doiry Products 50

VOLPI FARMS on Volpi Road, 
Bolton. Pick your own straw
berries, 36 cents. Bring your 
own containers.

STRAtitBERRIES — pick your 
own, 38 cents a basket. Route 
86, Bolton, across from School 
Rd.

Household Goods 51

n n  w n u Houses For Rent 45 Land For Sole 71
FURNISHED or unfurnished NEW HAMPSHIRE Acreage NEW LJ8TINO — two family, 
large Ranch. Knotty pine, — cash or budget. For appoint- 4-4 flat, all utilities. SsvaB
interior. Floors refinishefl. Con
venient location. Working 
adults. 643-^9.

COVENTRY —4% rooms, Im
mediate occupancy, $128 per 
month, lake privileges. Call 648- 
6868 after 6 p.m.

Ont of Town 
For Root 44

ment. West. Lebanon, New years old, asking $26,800. H.M. 
Hampshire 296-8264 or write Frechette Realty, 647-90n.
Paul M. Bradford, 12 Estabrook ------------ ------------------------------
Circle, West Lebanon, New MANCHESTER Side, 4

CAB DRIVER

Dogs— Rirds— Pets 41
WANTED HOME FOR three
Calico kittens end one black ______________ _
klttw. After 5:30 caU 640-4617, igeg SINGER dewing

IMffKil

anytime on weekends.

We have a permanent job 
available for a courteous, 
capable driver for the Man
chester area. You will have 
the noon to 6 p.m. shift.

East Hartford Cab Co.
107 Burnside Ave. 

East Hartford

_  DOfflElDIATE opening for halr- 
'  dresser, guaranteed salary and 

commission, exceUent opportu-

TWO WHITE male toy poodles, 
AKC registered. CaU 643-9Z32.

Live Stock 42

REGISTERED Shetland stallion 
$150. CaU 644-1795.

Artielos For Sal* 45
SCREENED loam for lawns and 
gardens. Delivered. George H. 
Grifflng Inc., 742-7886.

machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
6 years guarantee. Total price 
$54. Easy terms. CaU 522-0931, 
dealer.

COLOR PORTABLE TV, blege 
9x12 rug, double chest draw
ers, Polaroid camera, girl’s 
Schwinn bike. 643-0295.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

'What are we gonna do with all these signs?"

BOLTON — Three room cottage, 
heat and hot water faclUUes, 
stove and refrigerator avail
able, Immediate occupancy.
643-2771.

Resort Property 
For Rant 47

NIANTIC .-^^u let comfortable 
4-room cottage. Swimming, 
boating, tennis, golf. Available 
immediately, $100. weekly. Cov
entry, 742-6019.

SECLUDED Lake Pocotopaug 
one and two bedroom cottages, 
all faculties, lake privileges.
Vacancies available July, Aug- _____
ust and September. Second MANCHESTER- 
right off aarks Hill Rd., 649- 
1043.

bedroom home. Country at
mosphere, $20,900. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-0S47.

SIX ROOM Gape, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, good condi
tion, $17,900. PMlbrick Agency 
Realtors, 640-8S47.

MAIN ST. — Bustnese zone. 
Large 8-room house in excel
lent condition, S-car garage, 
$28,000. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
5347.

COLONIAL — 8 bedrooms, -----------'• ----  ----------------------
formal dining room, dream MANCHESTER — three famQy,

Hampshire.

DOZEN attractive acres near 
Bigelow Hollow State Park in 
Union. Oood road 'frontage, 
brook, well, pine grove. Will 
seU to one, two, or three com
patible parties. Only $7,000. 
North East Redty, 228-3871, 
486-9202.

Houses For ScUo 72

excellent Income, needs repair, 
H.M. Frechette Realty, 647-

kitohen, large paneled family 
room, 2% baths, one off master 
bedroom. 2-car garage. Excel-

^ im - Y  A home for larger fam:Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649 
8347.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra buUd
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-5963.

lly. 8% custom built rooms in
cluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room — dining room combina
tion with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplac'e'. A family room and 
a game room, famUy sized 
kitchen and two fuU bathrooms. 
4-car attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or in-law suite. Wolver- 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

(C) IMkrHEA, Ik .

nlty. Duet Beauty Studio, 687 ' 7 ’,
E. Middle Tpke., Manchester.

SIhiotloiis- Wonted
Femol* 38

left over 1967 model, $396. with 
service. CaU 643-2205.

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$15. Pool and patio .sand, 
stone, fiU, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9504.

TRADER “P” 

USED FURNITURE

Now Open At —  

36 Oak St.

Apartments Flats 
Tenements 43

used furniture, china, glass sll- f q UR  ROOM apartment. Heat,

Wanted— To Bey 58
WE BUY and sell -antiques, and

COLUMBIA LAKE — 4 room 
Cottage, boat. All facilities. 
Ideal for children. Call 1-228- 
3803:

COLUMBIA Lake — Small wa
terfront cottages, June, July, 
August. 649-0498 or "Columbia 
4,”  Rt. 87, Columbia.

•7 room Cape, 
full shed domer. Formal riln- 

"ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $28,900. Phllbrick SPLIT Level ^  7 rooms, modem 
Agency, Realtors. 649-6347. kitchen with built-ins, formal

I_____________________________dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1%
LARGE MODERN home plus baths, family room, garage.
5 room older home with barn 
and 100 acres of land. $88,000 
for the package. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-8347.

ver, picture frames, old coins,/ electricity, stove, refrigerator. MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island,

EXPERIENCED mother 'with 
references will babysit tor 
working parents or on vacation. 

- Call 648-8887.

guns, pewter, scrap gold,
watches, old jewelry, hob
by coUections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques

$110. monthly. Available com
pletely furnished for $140. 
Adults only, no pets. Call 643- 
9635.

Laist minute cancellation a'vail- 
«b le  August 17 through August 
81, private owner. Call 648- 
(M91.

PROCESSED gravel for drive- furniture, appliances < bric-a-brac, clocks, frames,
ways and parking areas. Also pianos 
bank run gravel and fill at

SltiMrtiom Wanted
Mol* 39

TWO TEEN-AGE boys will mow 
la'wns, clean cellars, odd jobs 
around house. Have own mow
er and truck. Call 649-6916.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

our screening- plant or deliv
ered. George H. Grifflng, Inc. 
742-7886.

• 643-6946

glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

MANCHESTER — 4% rooms, LAKE HAMILTON 
townhouse includes utilities, frojp Manchester, 
appliances, dishwasher, 1% 
baths, private patio and cellar.

- Half hour 
m Manchester, 2 bedroom 

cottage. Heat, hot water, show
er, $78 weekly. Call 643-7932.

PICNIC tables — all klnds^and' and Saturday 9-6; Thursday and 
sizes, $25 and up. Delivered. Friday, 9-9. Closed Monday.
W. Zinker, Windsorville Rd.,
Ellington. Call 872-4843 after 
4 p.m.

Hours — Tuesday, Wednesday RoomS W ithout BoOld 59

CLEAN FILL, free for the haul
ing. Call 647-1121 anytime.

12 noon, 648-0463.

WANTED good homes for 
three tiger kittens. 649-6480 af
ter 8:80, anytime weekends.

GROOMINO ALL brMds. Rar-

3-ton William
son air-conditioner. Main feed 
and return ducts Included. Us
ed one season. Due to ex
pansion. Ideal for office or 8- 
room house. Asking $525. Call 
872-0269.

ELE'VEN CUBIC foot Frigldatre 
, refrigerator. Good condition. 

$128. Call 649-8878.

SINOER JULY used sewing ma
chine jubilee. Save I Save! 
Portables from $9.95, consoles 
from $19.95. Limited supply

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Cali 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce St. •

$180. Call J. Estate ^ L U M B IA  Lake —Lakefront
Co., 643-6129, 643-8779.

Apartmonls 63-A 
Buslnoss LoeaMoni

TWO ROOM furnished apart-

coltage.- Call 649-4827 between 
9-8.

Buslnoss Praporty 
For Sol* 70

ment. Heat, hot water, stove, MANCHESTER GREEN —
Three parcels for sale. Four 
family house, ” C’ ’ zone lot and 
a 10,000 square foot building. 
Unlimited potential. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

APPLIANCE 
SALES PERSON
Experience preferred 

hot not necessary
•  Oood Wages
•  Company Benefits 
o Vacations ^
o Oood Working^ 

Conditions 
Apply

W. T. OBANl'S 
Manchester Parkade 
See Mr. Thompson 
Equal Oimrtanlty 

Em ^oyer

large lot, $27,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8347.

ACADEMY ST. —Largo over
sized Cape, full shed dormer, 
2 full baths, fireplace, treed 
lot, very clean, $25,500. Phll
brick Agency, 649-SM7.

MANCHESTER and vicinity. 
Over 78 homes from $7,800 up. 
CaU Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors. 643-6930.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, sun deck, 
basement garage, good neigh
borhood. Gerard Agency, 649- 
0538, 643-0365.

$22,500, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed- 
rooms, built-ins, recreation 
room, garage, large lot. Near 
bus and shopping. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-8824.

demonstrator "touch and sew”  r o o m  for rent

mony HUl. H.C. ChOM, Hebron SORRY SAL is now a merry
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Oicott 
Variety Store.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
blue lustre is easy on the bud
get. Restores forgotten colors. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint ft Wallpaper Sup
ply.

machines greatly reduced! 
Easy 1-36 months credit plan. 
Call or visit your Singer Sew
ing Center, 856 Main St., Man
chester, 647-1425.

gentleman
only, free parking, central. lo
cation. Call after 6 p.m. 643- 
2693.

Rd., Bolton, 048-5427.

PUPPIES and kittens, register
ed and mixed. All breeds" on 
hand or available. Wild Cargo 
Pet Shop, 643-6108.

DAOHMIUND puppies, AKC,
. standard, wormed, males or fe

males, 7% weeks, wonderful 
pets, 643-9327 after 4:30.

•TOTTENS —Free, 6% weeks, TOBACCO netting. Good for 
r  male, black, friendly, playful, lawns, trees, and berry bush 
“  Will deliver to good homes. 643- covers. Call RockviUe Scrap 
m 9388 evenings. (tompany, 872-6587.

SINGER AUTOMATIC

Featured Zig Zag sewing 
machine 3 to 4 months old, 
does everything! Overcasts, 
blind hems dresses, makes 
button holes, sews on but
tons, no attachments need
ed. Make 10 monthly pay
ments of $6.40 a month or 
pay

TWO ROOMS with kitchen privi
leges, lady preferred 644-8097.

PLEASANT EFFICIENCY 
room with bath In private 
home. Woman only. Call 649- 
3436.

FRONT ROOM, centrally locat
ed, 59 Birch St. 649-7129.

ONE completely furnished 
housekeeping room, all utilities, 
ample parking 272 Main St.

refrigerator, bath. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main Street.

1% ROOMS furnished, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, cen
tral, $72. per month. 4-6 p.m., 
649-8404.

Business Locations 
For Rant 64

474 MAIN ST. Office for' rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-6.

STCRE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag
er, State Theatre, 643-7832.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next

Investmont Proparty
kiloFor Saio

r  GERMAN short-haired poln. . COOL POOL -  12 foot by 48 „   ̂ ^
-  puppies. AKC registered, fully inches. Filter, vacuum, ladder. warehouse manager,
Bi inoculated. Make lovable Jjets. Needs new liner, $25. Call 644- '
“  Reasonable. Call 876-1334. 0706. 246-2140

m MINIATURE poodle puppies.
“  . black, ■ two females. $80, no pa- LAWN mowers, reel type, Rock- 
m pers. Call 647-1321 after 6 p.m. et Eclipse

INVESTMENT property, three 
apartments, 2 stores. Center St. 
location. Realistically priced. 
Inquire about this Investor’s 
special. Morrison Agency, 648- 
1016.

N O T IC E
Public Hearings will be held

by the Planning and Zoning
to Post Office. Excellent loca- commission of Manchester,
tlon for any use. 646-2426 from Connecticut; Monday evening, 
9 to 6 p.m. jy jy  jggg starting at 7:80

p.ra. in the Buckley School, 280 
NEWLY REMODELED office Vernon Street, to consider ap- 
on Main St., $85. CaU 643-9678. plications for Special Permit in

------------------------------------------  accordance wtth Article IV,
only, kitchen privileges, clothes MANCHESTER — 10,000 square Section II  of the Zoning Regu-
dryer, free parking. CaU 643- feet of industrial space. Prime latlons, for the following proj- 
1553, 643-1854. location, inside loading dock, ecta:

CLEAN comfortable room for Agency, pian-60 unit apartment
refined gentleman. Free park- ___ ' ________________________complex—Oakland Street, Man-

----------  Ing. Also efficiencies. Inquire TWO ROOM office, 100 percent Chester, Conn. Scale l ’ ’-20’ Job

EXPERIENCED POLISHERS
j  FV>r finish work on turbine blades and vanê . Above I 
(average houriy rates, fringe bmfits and profit | 
(sharing plan. Apply at

RED-LEE METAL F IN ISH IN G  GO, lic .l
69 WOODLAND ST.— MANCHESTBI

CASH PRICE $53.80 r o o m  f o r  r e n t , gentleman

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Oas Stations s Basketball Courts 
Now Booking For Seasonal Woric 

All Work PersonaUy Supervised—We Are 100% Insured

. DeMAIO BROTHERS
156 PA R K  STREET

643-2289 SINCE 1920 M3-7681

$30. Call 649-9718. LIVING ROOM sofa, exceUent 
condition, two chairs. 643-4364.

Scranton Motel and Cabins, 160 
Tolland Tpke., 649-0826 before 
6 p.m.BASENJI — 6 weeks old. red SOUP'S ON, the rug that is, so

and white females. AKC reg- clean the s^t^^with mue B E A U -n F ^  30”  gas stove. H a s^ j^ jj^  g,p
istered. Champion. Phemlst- 

-  er bloodline. CaU 529-7620.
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1, Plnewood Furniture.

Summer Slieath Quick and Easy

clock, timer, see-through re
movable door, one year old. 
ExceUent condition. $100. 643- 
9847.

WES'flNGHOUSE ELECTRIC 
range. $40. CaU 649-9680.

one room with heat, complete
ly unfurnished. $46. monthly. 
649-2290.

Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

VERNON — store, 3500 sq. ft. 
Air-conditioned and ample 
parking. 1-875-0888.

WESTINGHOUSE automatic 
washer, 4 months old. Craw
ford gas stove. Must sell im
mediately. CaU 649-8784.

SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing 
machine automatic featured, 
sews on buttons, makes button 
holes, blind henv, monograms. 
Make smaU i.ic,.thiy payments 
of $5.60 per month or $44.20 
cash. If toll, call collect until 
9 p.m., ask for warehouse
manager, 246-2140. *

ROOMS with kitchen privileges 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey 
14 Arch, St. .

Raam With Board 59-A

No. 11668r-June 3, 1966—Fra
zier ft Vlgne*au — Architects- 
Planners”
127 Main Street — Manchester, 
Connecticut — Preliminary Site 
Plan—Arnold Lawrence Archi
tect—Scale l ” -20’ 8-3-68—Rev. 
6-20-68’ ’

“ Site Grading ft UtlUty Plan— 
Lydall Street Development — 
Manchester, Connecticut — 

1” .60’—Date: June, 1968

FREEZER —'upright, 17 cubic 
foot, one year old, $150. 643- 
6609.

NOTICK OF DISSOLUTION 
AND

NOTICK TO CBEDITOBS 
DWYEB PBODUCTB,

INCOBPO BATED
Notice l.H hereby given t h a t

DWYER products , INCORPO- °®“ ‘® . * t-w.
RATED, a Connecticut corporation —Gates-Scarpa & AssoC. Inc.
heaving ll.s principal office In the qi,_ 'Plnnners_188 Newington--------------- -̂---------------- -------  Town of Bolton. ha.s been illssoivcd Planners lOB i-tewiiiBioi

COLUMBIA LAKE -Are you '
Interested In a home away from
home. Refined Widow, business _______ _______ _ ___ ___ _______
woman, excellent cook seeks s;me.'^'iaHfS-d,‘’ coI;m.lt‘ic  ̂ on file in the Town Clerk’s Of-
ex,ecutive type gentleman to live June 20. 1968. ■ fice. Plans may be seen in the

All the creditors. If any, are 
warned to -present their claims'̂  to 
Attorney Anthony J. Gryk, 915 
Main Street, Manchc.ster, Connecti
cut.. on or before Septembiy' 3().
1968, otherwise the .same ,><hQll be 
Imrred by law.

Datinl at Manchester. Connecti
cut. Ihl.s 20th day of June. 1968.

DWYER PRODUCTS. .*
INCORPORATED 
By ANTHONY J. GRYK 
Its Attorney

share home and garden chores. 
Permanence and compatibility 
desired. References exch&nged. 
Reply Box “ BB” , Manchester 
Herald.

n^oluiion of ita fllrYctom and Road—BImwood, Conn/'
shaioholdors and In accordance aii noraonq mav at-wUh a Ceiilficate of Dl.saolutlon by Interesiea may at
director.s and sharehqlderH filed tend this hearing. This notice is

Planning Office.

W A N TED
Managers and Deeders by Gaselina Distribu
ters. Unusual epportunities being effored te 
men interested in service station mcmagamant. 
Unlimited growth and advancement with fast 
growing distributor. For details,contact Aaron 
Cook, Atlas Oil Co., Tel. 528-2151

Planning and 
Zoning Commission

M. Adler Dobkln. 
Chairman

y

TT

5421

SEVEN PIECE dining room 
•set, $80 or best offer. Cull 646- 
0254. i '

■ “  ......
CLEARANCE

1967 Zig Zag sewing ma
chine, Capitol model 222, 
sews buttons on, mono
grams, overcasts, fancy 
stitches, m a k e s  button 
holes,, make small monthly 
payments of $4.80 >. per 
month, or pay.

$32.40 CASH

I Apartments— riati i
Tenements 163

SIX ROOM duplex, adults cinly. 
$140, 646-2426, 9-5.

LOOKING for anything in 
real estate rentals — apart- 

- ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-8129.

Clarence W. 
Secretary

Welti,

WE HAVE customers; waltUig 
for the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

>473
12',4-26H

S u m m e r  shanes- up as a versatil); sheath 
-worn sleeveless it will do well for 

evening. Adernnons call lor the short 
isleeved version in a pretty llowered 
irint

No. 1473 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
si/os 1 2 ‘/j to 2G>/<!. bust 33 to 4 7. Size 
l4 '/i, 35 busi, 2*/5 yards o( 45-inch. 
j lN D  90( In calnt plus 15$ lor firil'Clatt 
fnail and iptclal handling for each patlarn.
< Sue Bumotl, Manchester 
Bventna Herald. USD AVK. OF
R ^ iio / is , Wb w  y o b k , n .y .

Frini Nimt, Addraii wild ZIP CODE, Style 
flumbir end lilt.

' FASHION conscious women — send 
now for our latest issue of the Spring 
t  Summer '68 Basic FASHION -  50(.

MANCHESTER —Suburb—New 
large ■ 3 room apartment. In
cludes appliances, parking and 
storage. $110. Call J. D. Real 
Estate iCo., 643-5129 or 643-8779.

MANCHESTER, 3 bedroom 
Towiiliouse, appliances, utili
ties, parking, private base
ment and walk out patio, $200. 
Cull J.D. Real Estate Co.. 643-

g a s  HOT WATER heater, ,25.
G.E. electric pushbutton>^'uR ROOM apartment, Man-

NATIONAL PAVING CO.
12 M AIN  ST. TALCOTTVILLE, CONh|.

D R IV EW A Y S-^A R K IN G  AREAS 
DEVELOPMENT W ORK

Ail Types Amesite—Repaired and Installed

V Free Estimates—Time Payments 
' Telephone 646-2431

(  BIRCH MT. HOME SITES 
(  “Open Housed

CUSTOM 3 and 4 Bedroom Ranches, Raised Rimches 
^  and Colonials on One-Acre Wooded Sites . . .
S  Dfrections: East Center St., Manchester, to Porter St. 

D . Bear right at detour onto Birch Mt. Rd., then 1st left 
V  to Carter St., to Volpe Rd., to home sites . . .

/  LAWRENCE F. FIANO
\  BUILDER e DEVBLOPEJR
g  649-5371

EACH PIECE nf this colorlul coveijlet Is if toll, call collect until 9 p.m. 
compicicd and allanlieri as you bo fo,--warehouse manager, 
a on'! Simple to make and a wonderful 
way io make use ol lell-over fabrics. 246-2140

Pattern No. 5421 has pattern piece; 
lull directions.
SEND 35t in coir.. ._ -----------
mall land ipeclal handling lor each patlarn.
<MUie C*bot, Manclieatar

KvenlnK Herald, 1180 AVS!. OF 
amkbTcas, n e w  y o b k , N.!^

range, $65. Call 649-5483.
_____ r4 ____

^ E A R  O L D ,  9 pieces,
room

100S6 TWO
BasseU Junior dining 

I YOU'lL want a copy ol our new '68 $200. Danish modern. Also
Spring & Summer ALBUM from which to colonial design gas stove, $100. 
choose needlework patterns Only 50C 649^054.

ONE PIECE. Ideal pick-up and-carry ________ __ ______ !!_________
stitching! Simple designs unusual M u s I c a l  InSh’UmentS 5 3  
quills Siring ol Beads, dainty ap
plique; Sister's Choice, a pieced star- JORDAN AMP, twq 12”  iansing 
like motif! Pattern pieces, directions ■- speakers plu.s reverb and., 
1  ̂quilts QU2-50( a copy! trcmelo. like newJ

cheater’s north end. Second 
floor, adult couple. $80 month
ly. Morrison Agency, 643-1018.

4>!i ROOM DUPLEX, yard, 
Youngstown kitchen with din
ing urea, lots of closets, base
ment. Parking. Heat included. 
August 1st., $155., References. 
643-6452.

trcmelo, like new.! Originally THREE toOhis, 474 Main Street, 
.$700, asking $300. \049-7149. $100. Call 646-2426 9-5 p.m.

YGU
May Be The Man We Need!

Mariarty Brothers Needs A  Man Far

> FU LL -T IM E  S T O C K  W O R K

AND TO LEARN THE AUTO PARTS BUSINESS. 

Apply to the Parto Maiuiger at

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S
“ Connectleut’s Oldest Lincoln-Mereury Dealer!

315 Center St., Manchester #  643-5135

T H IS

W E E K

AT
ROGERS

MOLDING MATERIALS DIVISION

$90TO $130/W K  FO R  

Q U A LIT Y  CO N TRO L T E C H N IC IA N S  

AND EN G IN E E R IN G  A S S IS T A N T S

This is it fii*st-rate opportunity for H. S‘. srrads or 
2-year college grads witli good math/chemistry in- 
tei'est luid aptitudes . . . specific starting salBiy 
commensurate with education and experience. Cal! 
Marge Htunpson 643-5163 or visit our offices 9-4 
daily. ’

R O G E R S  C O R PO R A T IO N  “  ‘
(An equal opportunity etni>loyer) '

; I ' I ’
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Hovms Sate 72 Housm For Sate 72 • Hmisos For Solo 72 LoH For Solo 73
n V K  IU>01f HOMS, ran ge 
URMrite drive, alumtoium com* QolonleJ, 4 bedroeniB, fireplace, 
bMatioii atormB, otl hot water IH batha, atamtanim tldbic, 
h n t, fuUy InmUated. ExceUent trees, p r 1 v a c suburban.

$25,000—7 ROOM, 1982 Oarrison CXKJL TREE shaded yard beck
ons you to look at tWs well con- 
•structed 7 room Colonial, nlfce 
neighborhood, among homes of

ralue, only $17,900. Paul J. Cor- 
renti Agency, MS-g96S.

MANCHESTER — Older 6 room 
» Colonial, aluminum siding, 

large rooms.' $17,900. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993. ^

CAPE rooms, formal dining 
wall to wsill carpeting, alumi
num siding, garage, deep 
wooded lot, Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER CENTER, 4 
bedroom older home, 1% baths

Rtitchlns Agency, Healtora, 
$$94.

MANCHESTER
BUILT TO LAST

All plaster walls, all alu
minum siding, are some of 
the features of this 7 room 
quality Colonial. Close to 
stores, schools, bus,. on a 
good lot. $27,900.
To see call Don Sisco, 649- 
5306.

B &L* W

better quality. Hurry, mid 20's. 
Call Paul.W, Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4535.

TWO FAMILY duplex with four 
and six room apartment. Sep
arate heat. Handy location. 
Livg rent free. Norm Hohenthal, 

. Realtor, 646-1166.

62 HOLLISTER ST. — Older 8- 
room Colonial, city water and 
sewer, lot 120x307. $21,000.
Chambers Realty, 643-2328.

fireplace, garage, trees $21,900 gy^jy^ows and WALLACE Co. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors,
649-5347. Manchester Parkade

______________________________  Manchester 649-5306
MANCHESTER — 6 room -------------------------------------
Ranch. Two baths, family RANCH — 7 rooms, 
room, breeseway, garage, 
screened porch, park like j-ard.
Mid 20's, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

PORTER STREET area — 6 
room older home. Excellent ^  
condiUon. Huge closets, ga-'^MANCHESTER 
rage. Only $18,000. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-5324.

full
baths, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, formal dining room, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $31,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER, large 6 room 
Cape, large inclosed porch, new 
furnace, “ B" rone, possible 2- 
family, close to shopping and 
schools, city water, sewage. 
Price reduced to $17,500. Offers 
invited. Call Gaston .Realty, 
649-5731.

SPLIT-LEVEL - 8 rooms, 4 
Bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
family room, new wall to wall 
and draperies stay. Garage, 
$27,500. Philbrick Agemiiy Real
tors, 649-5347.

-4 bedroom 
home on big wooded lot, 2 fire
places, large living room, for
mal dining room, 1*4 baths, 
2—car garage. Central location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-933Z

FIVE AND FIVE flat In the 
south end of town. Ownera 
must sell, have been asking 
$19,500. Fairly good condition 
throughout. .Two heating sys
tems, garages, small lot. Ex
ceUent terms. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

WIFE PLEASERS

Manchester—6 room Cape 
Cod. Kitchen, living room, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, aluminum siding. 
Parkade area. $17,900.

Tolland—Oversized custom 
built 5 year old, 5H room 
Ranch. Stone fireplace, 
bullt-ins, carpeting, large 
well shrubbed treed lot. 
$21,900.

Hebron — A like-new 5V4 
room U & R built Ranch. 
Fireplace, wall to wall car
peting, garage, fenced in 
patio. This home is in im
maculate condition. Asking 
$22,900.

International Associates 
647-1300

MANCHESTER, NEW LISTING

CAPE
ALUMINUM SIDING

Seven rooms, three bed
rooms upstairs with wall to 
wall carpeting, four nice 
rooms down, large ^ t-in  
kitchen, attractive ✓ living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room and den. One car 
oversized garage. Beautiful 
private treed lot.

WOLVERTON AGENCY 
Realtors 649-2813

LAND WITH road f^ntage, on _________
Buckland Road, Manchester, goLTON

Roterf Fi 
For ‘ssr 74

Oat Of Tovni 
For Sate 7B

Oat Of Town
- ^ F o r  So r t 7S

Phllbrick
649-5347.

Agency, Realtor^,

BOLTON LAKE — Lots 500’ 
from water, treed and in very 
nice area. Priced to seU. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BUILDING LOT close to Man- 
ohester —' Vernon town line, 
$3,600. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4585.

VERNON — Building lot, treed, - 
127x350. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

LAKE, Bolton — 5 
room summer home secluded 
hldaway, near water, 3 bed- 
rooma, only $9,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

LAKE FRONT — Attractive 4 
room year 'round home. Built- 
in stove, fireplace, basement, 
garage. Sandy beach. $18,500. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
5324.,

Oat Of Town 
For Sate 75

CHOICE, lai^e wooded residcn-. MANSFlEI^p—Raised Ranch, 7

MANCHESTER, $17,900. older 
Cape, excellent condition, 6 
rooms dOMm, 2 unfinished up, MANCHESTER 
^rage, aluminum storms, city 
Vater and sewer. Call Joan Jo- 
doin. The Meyer Agency, Real
tors, 643-0609.

tlal lot with all utUiUes, Lake- 
wood Circle. Call owner at 647- 
1616.

MANCHESTER — Cambridge 
St., 50 X 127 building lot for sin
gle home only. All city utilities 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

rooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, buUt-lns, cathedral 
ceilings with rustic beams. 
Hurry and pick out your own 
colors. Over an acre lot min
utes from UConn. Wolyerton 
Agency, Realtors, 649^13.

VERNON — 8 bedroom Raised COVENTRY 
Ranch, rec room, 2 baths, 2- house In 
car garage. Large lot. Leonard 
Agency Realtors, 646-0469.

VERNON — July 15th oc
cupancy.' 6H room Ranch, fire
place, garage, treed lot. Only 
$19,900. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

BOLTON — Older home, bam, 
out buildings. 2 building loU 
plus land $20,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

ANDO'VER - -  Overlooking lake.
Clean Cape with ‘ full shed 
dormer. Four rooms down, one 
up. Space for bath and lav>up.
Big enclosed front porch. Deep 
wooded Iqt. Lake privileg^es.
Only $15,900. T. J. Crockett,
Realtor, 643-1577.

— Seven room 
village. Modem 

kitchen, ceramic bath, hard
wood floors, oil hot water heat 
with 2-cat garage end work
shop. $15,900. Call 742-5416 af- 
tap 5 p.m. ■ ______

PRIVACY -rrr 6 room Ranch, 2 
baths, beamed celling, pan
eling, garages, pond, water
falls, 9 acres, pine grove. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
'6324.

—prime resi- COVENTRY

MANCHESTER — 7 room air- 
conditioned Split Level, 
baths, sliding glass doors off 
family room, modern kitchen 
with built-ins, garage. $26,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

dentlal lots all fronting on ex
isting town accepted street. 
Minimum lot size 38,000 aq. ft. 
plus. Jacqueline-Roberts Aĝ en- 
cy, 646-3633.

AA ZONE wooded lot, ell dty 
utilities, 'reasonably priced. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. ^

BOLTON-NEAR Center—beauU- 
ful residential area, lt4 acres. 
Call 649-7367.

$18,900 — LARGE 5% room 
Ranch. Fireplace, 1% baths, 
built-in range, basement. Quiet 
street. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
rooms plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, $21,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

MANCHESTER — 2-family flat 
near Center, nice lot. Ideal for 
in-law situation. All city con
veniences. Bel Air Real Estate. 
6 4 3 -^ .

SCARBOROUGH Road. Colonial 
7 rooms, modem kitchen, form
al dining room, den, large liv
ing room with' fireplace, 1% 
baths, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, $32,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

SEVESJ ROOM custom built Co
lonial. Attached breezeway and 
garage, fireplace. Authentic 
Colonial paneling and decor. 
Four bedrooms if needed. 
Built-ins and convenient walk- 
up attic. One of Manchester’s 
better locations. Priced in up
per 20’s. For appointment call 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

NEW ON THE MARKET.,
7-room house with 6 down and 
2 up, easily 4 bedrooms, pos
sibly 5, excellent residential 
area. Terrific value at only 
$21,900. Immediate occupancy. *-^ ».**'"***■* 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 843- 
1677.

Rosort Propaity
For Sal

ropor
Sate 74

MANCHESTER

COOL & COMFORTABLE

Large 4 bedroom Garrison 
Colonial with 2% baths, dou
ble garage, paneled family 
room, central air-condition
ing, built-in kitchen appli
ances. Immediate occupan
cy. Only $37,000. High as
sumable mortgage a'vail- 
.sble.

L. C. GREENOUGH CO. 
647-9921

MANCHESTER — Custom ■ built 
8 room Garrison Colonial. Fam
ily room, double garage, wood
ed lot, city utilities. Hayes ASSUMABLE 
Agency, 646-0131.

BALDWIN RD. sector —Large 
oversized custom built Cape 
of 6 rooms, 2 full baths, 2-car 
garage, full basement, % acre 
lot. This home must be seen, 
loaded with extras. Designed 
and built for present owners. 
Immediate posssesion. Mid 30's. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

NEW LISTING — Sbe 
oversized Cape with fidl shed 
dormer. Stones throw from 
Main Street. Two full baths, 
living room with fireplace, 
large kitchen, three car 
garage. In immaculate condi
tion. Wolverton. Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

LAKE — four 
room cottage, shore lot. Treed, 
reasonable. Call 749-9406, eve
nings.

DON’T MISS 'THIS ONE
Immaculate 6V& r o o m  
Ranch. Minutes from Man
chester. 3 bedrooms, IH 
baths, fireplaced l i v i n g  
room, kitchen with built- 
ins and dining area, 1 car . 
garage. To inspect call Mrs. 
Luther at 649-5806.

B W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

BOLTON — NEW Listing, near 
lake, 5^  rooin Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, one car garage,- alu- 
miniun combinations, large 
wooded lot. Lake pirvlleges. 
Selling for $18,500. Call now. 
R. F. Dimock Co., 649-5245.

ANDO'VER LAKE — Summer
home that Just has had electric ___
heat Installed. Five rooms, COVENTRY 
porch, fireplace, full bath. Ex
cellent location. Af good buy at 
$12,900. Immediate possession.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677. •

NORTH. COVENTRY — near 
Parkway. Older three bedroom 
Cape. Three car garage, five 
acres, privacy. Only $16,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

EAST HARTFORD — Ranch 5% 
rooms large modem kitchen, 8 
bedrooms, excellent condition, 
$23,500. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 640-5847. ^

High on a hill. 
Four room Ranch, aliuninum 
siding, oversized garage, all <m 
2Vi acres. Only $15,000. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8248,
Gail Green, 742-7092.

ASHFORD LAKE
26 MILES EAST OF MANCHESTER 

OFF ROUTE 44-^HORE FRONT LOTS
EASY TERMS

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
643-5440 — 649-5938

CONTEMPORARY Ranch — 
large living room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed
rooms, 1V4 baths, finished rec 
room, carport. Large treed 
lot. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

FHA mortgage. 
Porter Street area. Eight room 
Dutch Colonial. Pasek Real
tors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER GREEN -  
Plcturebook Ranch with 6 
large rooms plus Florida 
Room, private treed lot, low 
20’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

W E ’V E  D O N E  T H E  
P R O S P E C T -H U N T IN G

Why start from scratch when you sell 
your home? We have desirable prospects] 
waiting to view your property ’

We arrange for showings at your con
venience. We move homes promptly and at 
full value. Just show it to us — and the sale 
will be well-started!

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

172 E. CENTER ST. 
049-1922

N e w  B o o k  T ells  Story o f  the Kennedys

1739 COLONIAL, 17 rooms, 8 
fireplaces, 2 ftill baths, busi
ness potential for antique shop 
etc. $21,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

E3AST CEINTER ST., 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of
fices. 2 or 3 families, 138’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

RAISED RANCH — modem
kitchen with all bullt-ins,
formal dining room, family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2*/4 baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $34,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Realtors. 
649-5847.
SIX ROOM Cape In very central 
location. One car'garage, no 
basement. Selling for $16,500. 
T. J. -Crockett, Realtor, 843- 
1577.

PORTER ST. English Cape, im
maculate condition, full shed 
dormer, front to rear living 
room, fireplace, formal dining 
room, picture book kitchen, at
tached garage, park- like 
grounds. Only $22,500. Char- 
Bon Real Estate 643-0683.

NOTICE
TOWN

a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
OF THE ' 

COLLECTOR OF 
REVENUEI All persons liable by law to 

ay Town Taxes are hereby 
tlfied that I will have a Rate 

Bill for the Ust of 1967 of 42 
mills on the dollar for the Town 
of Manchester, of 3.8 mills on 
the dollar for the Fire Depart
ment Taxing District of the 
Town of Manchester, and of 6 
mills on the dollar for the Spec
ial Parking Authority Taxing 
District oi the To(wn of Man
chester.

Each 6uch tax is due and 
payable, one-half on the first 
dayvof July, 1968, and one-half 
on the first day of January, 
1969, provided, however, that 
tny tax amounting to not more 
than fifty dollars shall be due 

jiiid payable in one installment 
Ibn July 1, 1968.

Failure to make first pay
ment by August I, 1968 renders 
the- whole tax delinquent. Sec
ond payment becomes iTelln- 
quent after February 1, 1969. 
Interest Is figured from due 
date at the rale of H of 1% 
per month or fraction of a 
month

r F R I U M P H
and

r R .\ ( ;i :D Y =
T h e  Storv of the

i^lic Kennedvs ha\e luul it 
all.

From hunger in Ireland to 
realization, three generatioiis 
later, of the .American Dream. 
Wealth. Position. Power.

And they base seen the 
dream hetom e nightmare.

The \ iolente done them by 
fate is triiel enough. But the 
violence done them hs the 
dark side ol the human mind 
has .ijipalled the ti.ilioii ,md 
the world.

The slor) td this American 
lamily. uhat h.is been gisen 
it ,md '\lial lias heeo ' ' i-n 
from it- is as f.mta.lii s, i! ■■ 
fi'ightenioc 

. ( )n( e l)t*loi e th - \
Press,Itas chronicle(l a shock
ing ti.igeds ol .tlii- .diluted 
f amitV in rhe Tor' h fs 
P.issed ". one of the l.n g' i sell
ing hooks ol all lime, ,;nd the 
ei.issji- .leconnt of t!i- i-s e.i- 
II.it ion of P- e !■ . lit !l-, iioeds 

.Now. Ill .1 tiine -.i| ri.ition.il 
shoc k .111(1 svmp.itlr.. 'lie \P is 
liKiducinu .niolhei In j on 
this Igted laniil;..

It is called "'rrimiiph and 
Tragedy: The Stors ■ ol th^
h eniicd '

— - no ui--t(:
of tl,

.I'-li
istj
I"

on the »

M.ni\
; ’l In . i c|

Passed ' .ne ;!it work 
neu project. It uill he a hard- 
honnd hook lulls . illiisti ated 
in color and hlac'l  ̂ and white, 
a fitting memoir of one o f the 
most sluicking personal anc) 
public triiHedies ol American 
history.

To reserve your copy, send 
.'only lis.'f now to "Triumph and 
Tragedy” in care of this jtew s- 
paper. T he hook wi l l  he 
mailed yon just as soon as it 
is available.

To order 'Triumph and Tragedy/ The Story
 ̂ I *

Said taxes are payable at the of the Kennedys/ simply fill out the coupon,
(flee of the) Collector of Rev-' ' . . . ' ' '

enclose your remittance and moil to 

the address indiipted

Office
enue in the Municipal Building. 
Monday thru Friday-8;30 A.M 
to 4:80 P.M., except Thursday- 
July 25, 1968-8:30 AM . to 7:00 
P.M., and Saturday-July 30, 
1966-8:30 A M. to 12 NOON.

Eriieiit R MacheM Jr.> 
Collector of Revenue

/

' TiUI Mi'll iiml TKAOKOY" Hunk

I, Main In sti l i-.\- I'ni' Herald, Hov Hli
I'liUKhk-I |<sn-. V y .  I'Zlini

I Ben CIO', ffn e, n -ftf.-nd me
* T numnti ami | r.icjecly at S;i each and1 ' i f  T t i -  - i i c . t '  ' . T ' ; i ' . ' , ( ; c J  a t  % '?. e . i f . t i .

Name
Address
City

n
!■

of
c o p  I OS

L State 7ip
J

Home For Sale?
A Buzz...

Prospects 
Make 

A BefrUne—  
Your Way!

Fronj the moment you call us, things happen at 
Hayes! We dip into ,our huge file of over 300 qualified 
buyers -r- find tho;a seeking a home in your style, 
Ideation, and price range. In no time at all, we hava 
the perfect buyer for you. Then we arrange financing, 
handle i>ll details. You don't lift a finger —  except to 
dial our number!

It Pays To Call Hayes

HAYES AGEHCY
INC.

55 EAST CENTER STREET
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'' Oot O f Team 
For Sate 75

Out Of Town 
For Sate

-ATBIBNON — Immaculate 6H 
room Ranch on londaoaped lot 
wltti breezeway, garage, patio 
and aluminum oomUnatiora. 
WaUc-in closet and finished 

' paneled recreatloq room-in full 
basement Extras include staln- 
iMS steel bullt-lns, wall to wall 

, carpeting In paneled kitchen. 
Convenient to school, shopping. 
CaU 876-0284 for appointment. 
No agents.

CONSIDERING the rural, lake 
community of Columbia? Call 
a client - centered broker 
anxious to fill your needs, 
phone 228-3871 or write DlCk 
Curiand, Route 87, Columbia.

. )Afaiitwl—̂ Rs<8 Estatw 77
7 5  iJb e d  4-bedroom house In resi

dential area for qualified 
buyer, up to $25,000. CaU Paul 
■W. Dougan, Realtor, 640*4535.

Wanfod— Rool Estota 77 Wanttd—Rool Estate 77

CO'VENTRY Liokefront 4 
room Ranch. , New baseboard 
heating system, full cellar. On
ly $14,900. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7475, Gay Blair, 742-6921.

BUYERS, buyers, buyers! For 
homes, land. Investment prop
erty. CaU now, Paul J. Cor- 
rentl. Agency, 643-5863, 643-
2125.

TOLLAND — Cream Puff! 
Neat 6-room Ranch, 2-car ga- 

. rage, family kitchen, full walk- 
 ̂ out basement plus splendid 

extras, huge treed loti Asking 
$20,600. Ctdl Bob Gardner at 
Reliance Aseociates, Real 
Estate, 648-0574, 872-4165.

. MANSFIEIJO—Ranch, 8 rooms, 
I 2 full baths, 2-car garage, built- 

ins, finished rec room with fire
place, nice Uving room with 

' cathedral ceilings and beams, 
I minutes from UCotm, over on 

acre. Wolverton Agency, Reql- 
> tors, 646-2813.

COVENTRY — Large eight 
room older Colonial on seven 
acres. Double garage, 2% room 
income apartment. New horse 
bam and other out buildings. 
Only $28,900. Gay Blair, 742- 
6M1, Pasek Realtors, 289-7476.

COVENTRY — Spacious Cape, 
1^ baths, pine paneled living 
room with fireplace, 4V4 acres. 
Low 20’s. Judith Wilhelm Real 
Estate, 228-9676.

COVENTRY, high scenic loca
tion, older 10 room brick Co
lonial. New heating system and 
well, acre -Idt. Bring check 
book, only $19,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 6^131.

Wanted—4leal Estate 77

.ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 

• ■Agency, 646-0131.
SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-9823.

NOTICE
At a meeting of the Planning 

and Zoning Commission of Man
chester, Connecticut, held Mon
day evening, July 1, 1968, the 
following official actions were 
taken;

Approved: A subdivision as 
shown on plan titled; "Prop
erty of Elizabeth Little—Fem 
Street — Manchester, Conn. 
Scale: l ’ ’-60’—April 1. 1868 — 
Griswold Engineering, Inc.’ ’ 

Approved; A site off the south 
side of Hercules Drive, pro
posed for a ski slope.
The above actions will be- 

cxime effective as of July 8, 
1968.

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
M. Adler DobWn, 
Chairman
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

LISTINGS wanted —customers 
waiting. Prompt and courteous 
service. Call F.M. Gdal Agen
cy, 643-2682.

INVltATIOJ^ TO BID
CURTAIN DRAIN FOR THE 
TOWN OP BOLTON, CONN.
Sealed proposals for a curtain 

drain at the site of the proposed 
K-4 Elementary School bn 
Notch Road, south of the prbs- 
ent Center Elementary School In 
Bolton, will be received by 
Douglas Cheney, Chairman of 
the Public Building Commission 
at the Town Hall i^ Bolton until 
8:00 p.m., D.8.T., July 9, 1968 
when they will be publicly open
ed and read. ,

Drawing and specifications 
may be obtained from The 
Malmfeldt Associations, Archi
tect, 799 Main Street, Hartford, 
Conn.

No bid may be withdrawn for 
a period of one week after open
ing bids.

The right is reserved to re
ject any or all Mds not deemed 
to the best interest of the Town 
of Bolton.

Dated at Bolton Conn'ecUcut, 
this first day of July 1968. 

Douglas Cheney, CSialrman 
^♦ubllc Building Commlselon

LIS’nNGS WANTED — Plan
ning on selling your home or 
property. Our e'fforts are un
limited. Your satisfaction, our 
concern. Morrison Agency, 648- 
1015.

COLD COMFORT: There are 
only, 1,000 new listings in the 
latest "Guide to American Di- 

. rectories". We’ll direct you to 
the best In '-'house buys” . Keith 
Real Estate, 640-1622.

WINDOW SHADES
GroMi, White, Ecru 

Woshobte 
CASCADE FINISH

Made to Order 
With Your RoOera 

FUUL LINE OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN ILINDS
E . A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
7M Main St„ TeL 549-4501

Read Herald Ads

f
O b o u t y o u !

Fr!c)ay and Saturday Values!

“ Super-Right”
Quality BONELESS NO FAT 

ADDED

Top or Bottbm Round, 
or Cross Rib lb.

Don t Miss These!
EIGHT O’CLOCK

COFFEE

BROILING AND FRYING

Chickens Split, Cut-Up C I
t e O  IL, 1or Quart.red

_ _  figfffjaie Parker 
SANDWICH CREME

Oh! Oh! Cookies
Vanilla Filled 11b.

Choeolate.  ̂ pkg. ^ 0  g

MADE WITH BUTTERMILK
Ehrichod Bread

JA N E
PARKER

11b.
loavei

S U L T A N A  I R A N D

Sai|id Dressing ’I-"’39'
l I R D S  I t l ,  N O N - O A I R T#  I Whipptd C r.«m

V O O l W H iP  Toppi ng- b* - »

WHOLE
2Vi-3 lbs.

QUARTER LOIN SLICED
I  C oPork Chops o t .

SUPER-RIGHT BRAND
QUICK

FROZEN

KRAUSS BRAND — LONG JOHN — 10 INCH

Skinless Fra n k s
“SUPER-RIGHT” QUALITY BEEF

G ro u n d  R o u n d
Pick-ot-the-Crop Produce!

Freshly
Ground

Golden Ripe

B^AN AS

• i s . '  2 * * 2 9 ‘

Select, Long Green

CUCUMBERS
FIRM ,
CRISP 3  2 5

Soft Wove Tissue
Ba t h r o o m —500—I ply 0  ’<>" 2 7 "  

Whii. or Colon

Royal Puddings start Drink t : '  25'
INSTANT A 3Vi oi. e c c  
All Fl.voii ^ pVqi-

k
Borden's Gremora

m ac a r o n i  3 CHEESE 12 oi. pl9. j|0 c
p o t a t o e s  AU GRATIN M '/, Ol. pl<3-

TURKEY TETRaZZANI 7 9 *■ pVg. ■ ^  ,

AnnouAcmg! Plilidland Redemption Store H ours.ii^/^
O p e n  1 0  A .M .  to  5 P .M . five  d a y s  a w e a k — c lo se d  M o n d a y s .

n'tnnir. llir’ IMji.l 1 AV'er'*'

/  PrUei thru Sot., July 6th in thi* Community and Vicinity.
(•.hibl,;.;. b ,  S , . . .  ( o .  r lo 'd  - he o « A .  A tU N U C ,  PACir.C TEA C O . ,r.C

■>

W . G .^ L E N N E Y  CO
CARDEN — PATIO — POOLSIDE

LIFETIME
MASONRY

SCALLOP
BLOC

Decorative, colorful 
edging for patios, 
walks, driveways, 

flower beds. 
Choice of 3 colors. 

Modular size 
2" x7" X 12"

WATER
SPREADER

STEEL
REINFORCED 
CONCRETE

3 f0T$i«
f I • # !

P A T I O  
B L O C f e

No cement or foun
dation .needed. 

Just lay block in sand.
Choice of 5 colors. 

Ideal for walks & patios. 
O Tik Modular size
i l v  ea. 2 " x 8 " x l 6 "

A water spreader flows 
leader drain water away 
from foundation walls and 
prevents lawn erosion. 24" 
and' 30" long. Colon Nat
ural concrete . . . weather proof.

24”  Long

«1.95
30’ ’ Long

« 2.10
HOT -T DRY SEASON HAS ARRIVED

Sf)ray 4 Lawn Shapes!

M E L N O R ’S  N EW 4-IN r1  
T U R R E T  S P R IN K L E R

Model 625
Reg.
$5.42 *4.33

melnor''
OSCILLATING SPRINKLER

Model 525 

$6.67«« *5 .33
V, Model 610

1̂ 99 *6.40

O R T H O - PEST CONTROL 
SPRAY BOMBS

roiSOM itY
killir, HOUSEHOLD

iiUNl iprty
HORNET & WASP

m i

91.98 98* *1 .9 8
INSECT REPELLENTS 98c ca.

Reg. $3.98

*2.98

•4

2 4 "  F O L D I N G

BARBECUE 
GRILL

7 9 9SU M M ER
S P EC IA L

C o n v e n ie n tly  p o rtab le  w ith tw o  
ca rry in g  handles. Folds for co m 
p a c t  sto ra g e . P o jiflo n  locking  
g rid  handles.

LADY VANITY

ICE CREAM

Make 4 quarts of ice cream 
electrically.

Beg. $18.70

14.88
While They Lastl

THERMOS ICE CHESX

* 1 4 .9 5Family Size. Stui*dy Steel 
Coiisti’uction, Styrene Insula
tion, H e a v y  D u t y  Plated 
Hardware.

I .

Reg.
$16.67

WITH PURCHASE OF ICE CHEST THERMOS 
ONE GAL. PLASTIC PICNIC JUG—$2.08 Value

OPEN TONIGHT TO 8:30 P.M.
SALE ENDS WED., JULY 10th

IW.G.GLENNEY
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253

ELLINGTON I

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET

GLASTONBURY
BUILDING MATERIALS-rLUMBER— FliEL
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Ccildor Holiday Weekend Sale!

3 Pc. Palio Set
Chaise Plus 2 Chairs

Our Reg. Low Price 15.88

Stelber
20” Convertible

Sidewalk
Bicycle

Our Reg. Low Price 25.88

19.77 10” Wishbone Frame Tricycle
Made by F a m o u s M urray Ohio

Double bar frame with removable trainer 
wheels. Girome adjustable handlebars; 
coaster brake. Vinyl saddle. 88221

Our
Reg.
10.77 7.88

Chrome fender and chrome handlebar with streanv- 
eri. Whitewall tires. 8395X - not assembled.

11.88
Chaise w ith  double  tu b u la r arm s, 5 adjustm ents. 7 x 16 
w ebbing - green an^ w hite  only . 30 per store, no rainchecks.
♦ 1044

Black & Decker

HecL Shrub 
&  Hedge Trimmers

4 A

. SOLID STATE

A.

A. Deluxe T rim m er
Double-edged 16” cutting 
blade, front wrap-around han- j  A  A  
die. Sure-grip rear handle / | , / | .
with fingertip switch. ♦U272 V  i ; e T r T

B. Deluxe E dger & T rim m er
Winger 8” blade, l^ulated 
handle adjustable t6 opera
tor’s height. Tool rotates to 
become a trimmer. #U278 39.99

Adjustable Storage 
St^el Shelving 21

a 6.44
Men’s or Boys’ 

Jewel Ident. Watch

19.77
G.E. FM/AM 

Portable Radio

General Electric 
Clock Radio

Our
Reg.
27.50 27.70 24.70

Revolutionary construction - needs no sway 
braces - allows for heavy loads. Deluxe tele
scopic corner posts, adjustable on 1” centen 
from 36” tô  70". Five shelves, 12" x 36" 
Grey baked enamel finish. i*S12

Latest style with matching handsome 
mesh-link bracelet. PLUS BONUS FREE 
engraving of first or last name!

Pow erful solid lUte circuitry, vernier 
tuning. Telescoping 28” whip antenna. AM 
or FM. 18 per store - no rainchecks.

Solid  state; wake to music or alarm. 
Snooz-alarm, slumber switch; lighted clock 
dial. SUde rule lighteddial. No rainchecks.

Automotive Specials!
Roberk Body Mount Auto 

Rear  View Mirror SaveSM

/ TIFTED. i 
PADS

6 styles - round or oblong. 
Universal mounting brackets. 
Volkswagen round mirror 
available at 2.77 2 ^ ' a  2

97

New Fram Hi-Performanee Oil Fillers
Proven by over 2 years in pro 
racing. High flow at high pres
sures and R.P.M’s. Easy to 
change. Sizes to fit most 
standard Amcr. cars.

^Houseware Specials!

99*YOUR
CHOICE

Our
O ’C edar L ight Easy Broom R#t. l.79]
O’Cedar Swivel Action „

Dust Mop rh.2 .2 9 |

69

!

0 1  ®  j
fiinfllf lolorfl^

r  I
Casite Tune-Up or (^asite Motor Honey!

Our Reg. 994Tune-Up frees sticky valves 
and rings. Motor Honey stops 
oil pumpmg, increases oil pres
sure.

Redwood or Aluminum {Chaise Pad

5.88
Printed supported vinyl reveJsing to solid 
color duck. 12 button tufts. 100% shredded Our 
foam filled. Knife edge wUh white binding. ,
24”x72” . 86610 , ‘ ' '

M atching C hair Pads for R edw ood or A lum inum  y |  / | y |
#6611 Our Reg. 5.99 ^ J .V  M: i*

6 9 *

Rubbermaid Stereo Tajie (]addv

4 ’ ’

O’Cedar Light Sponge Mop r*̂ . 1.99 ]
7 year guarantee

O utdoor 14” Garage Broom r̂ . 1.691
30”12 ft. Plastic R unner wide ^  2.291

Portable • holds 10 tape car
tridges with built-in dividers. 
Hinged top with foam liner. 
Unbreakable plastic, walnut 
and aluminum inlay top.

Johnson Pledge uoz. ourRtg. i.at 

Johnson Favor 12 oi. ourR «t. i.st 

 ̂ Fantastic 32 oe. our Reg. 1.39

Johnson’s Glade Air Freshener
3 FOR 99e

]|

Earlv American
' #

"Revere” 

While SloneMare^ 

^  hinnerware
58 pieces Service for 8 

Our Reg. Low Price 16.88

T .h i l d r e i i ' M

Here’s what you get; 8 each - 1 0 ’ Dinner 
Plates, 7” .Salad plates. Coupe coups (large). 
6" Fruit dishes. 10 each cups and saucers,’1

Sturdy Park Bench
4.33

each Sugar witUcover. Vegetable dish, large 
.......  Ivira'

11.99
13” Platter. Creamer, and (iravy boat. Our Lowest Price Ever!

• (Compart y
• Mobile
• Efficient

See Cal dor’s 
Low, Low 

Price!
Also Available Serviee for. 12 ...\B7 . Pieees

Ciet: 12 eac
Our Rag. 
Low Price 
6.39 19.99

Sturdy, rustproof tubular frame witji mSlii-colored wooden seat and 
back. No rainchecks ' '

You Ciet!: 12 eachidinticr. salad, soup 
Our Our —. and llruifs, as abovd, 16 each cups and
Rag. Lowast saucers. 1 each sugar with' cover.
28.88 Prica Evar! ffoamjer, platter, gravy boat and 2

vegetable dishes.

Features fast, efficient washing. . .rinsing. . .spin-drying. 
Rolls easily, anywhere! Needs no plumbing - a space and 
water saver. Available in white or coppertone.

1

c :
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLANP TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

1

AfwnuB Daily Net Preae Rob

15,105

The Weather
High today In SOa. Ckwl to

night, chonc* of Aower*. Law In 
BOg. Sumy tomorrow, high In 
SOa.
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LBJ Asks Presidents
About Joint Progress

RankingPilot 
Faked Papers 
Now Jobless

By VKBN HACGLAND 
AP Avtahon Writer

WASHmOTON (AP) — A 
man who worked hla way up to 
a  top pUot'a Job wMh a  major 
airline before it  was discovered 
he held only a  private license 
has been barred from flying 
anything permanently.

President Lyndon Johnson greets Bolivian Presi
dent Rene Barrientos at the LBJ Rianch near Stone
wall. President Barrientos and aides conferried with 
Johnson. (AP Photofax)

‘I t  W tis n H  D a n f f e r o u ^

How Cong Ambushed 
Entertainer Team

The National Transportation 
Safety Board said Friday it had 
upheld earlier rulings In the 
cam  of Jimmie H. Lane, 36, and 
had closed the book on him. *

The Federal Aviation Admin
istration discovered early lari 
March that Lane, then of Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., had been 
flying as a pilot for Eeriem  Air 
Lines since 1667 although he 
held only a  private pilot's li
cense. That license authorised 
Mm to fly only single-engine 
planes, and did not qualify him 
to carry passengers.

The FAA said Lane altered 
the oertifileate to make it resem
ble the card of an air transport 
pilot.

After attending Eastern's pi
lot training school. Lane ad
vanced inugressively during 
113k years to the command of 
the piston-engine Oonstrilation 
and then the four-engine Electra 

• propjet, into the $20,000-a-year 
salary class.

He flew the busy New York- 
Washlngton shuttle service re
gularly, and had a  perfect safe
ty record.

He was unmasked, finally by 
an FAA inspector checking his 
competence to become a DC9 
Jet capitatn.

Eastern promptly tired him, 
and last March 4 the FAA or  ̂
dered emergency revocation of 
his only flight document, his pri
vate pilot's certificate.

SAIGON (AP) — “Dear Uncle "We have remembered your Lane, now listed by the FAA
Ho,” life in South Vietnam is advice well. That advice was as of 7 Pin Oak Drive, Trenton,
better than the suffering in the that when arriving in South N.J., ai>pealed to the National
North, says a letter purportedly Vietnam, we would be heartily Transportation Safety Board,

Warren in (Tourt Building

W arren  W ill Stay  
If F ortas B lo ck ed

Letter to Uncle Ho
V C

Broadcast to Hanoi

signed by 66 North Vietnamese welcomed and supported by the contending that with Ms long eX'
being people In South Vietnam and perience and accident-free cbtef Justice."

WASHINGTON (AP) — Earl 
W arrai says he will stay on as 
cMef Justloe of the United States 
df the Senate does hot confirm 
Abe Fortas as his successor.

But, Warren told a news 
conference Friday, he expects 
Fortas to be approved despite 
<the declared pppoeiUon of 19 Re- 
puMican senators and he be
lieves Fortas will be “a  great

BAN SALVADOR, SR Salvador 
(AP) —Prealdeot Jolitwoa tMd 
the dilef exeeuttves <4 Oeotral 
America today he wants to 
know "what more we can do to
gether."

Johnson, on the fk ri leg of a 
Jsumey fliat wlU make Mm the 
first U.S. president to visit all 
five Central Amertoan repubUca 
in a single trip, said in remMita 
prepared for his airport arrival 
at this, the smalleat nation:

"I come to San Salvador to 
learn. I come to find out from 
my feUow prealdente what our 
natfons have achieved toward 
Improving the Uvea of the peo
ple. I come to ask what mora 
can we do together.”

From the airport Johneon waa 
to go by motorcade through 
etreeto where 3,000 pubUo uni- 
venlty etudento demonstrated 
BTlday Mght agolhat Mm and 
the prealdente cf BH Salvador, 
Ooata Rica, Honduras, Nicara
gua and Guatemala.

There were no inoldenta ea 
toe ctudents marched down a 
main atreet In front of the U.S. 
Btanbaaay, but leadere oaHed for 
a bigger tumout today.

Some of the atudents canted 
plaoarde oalUng Jolmaon "the 
murderer of Vietnam" and aay- 
tng "Oet cut cf Vietnam.” Oto- 
era referred to toe eummlt 
meeting aa "the dragon and five 
moaquMoa.”

N a t i o n a l  Ouard troopa 
pledged full Mcurity for Jbhn- 
aon’a arrival.

By Monday night, Johneon 
wlU have vlrited aB five ooun- 
trlee comprlBlng the fifll mrin- 
bershlp of the seven-year-oM 
Central American Qommon 
Market.

In a  few yean, Johneon said, 
.toe five oountrlee have virtually 
completed toe market frame
work and "have moved beyond 
the purely economic aapecto of 
integration to produce impor
tant social advances.”

He pointed to U.S. contrtbu- 
tiona to the area'e aelfhelp effort 
but aaid "it must always be'ao*’ 
toat toe Central Americans 
toemeelvee provide leadership

beamed over government prop- that the troops of the South Viet- record he should a t least be al- obliged to (stajjr on)
aganda broadcasts. namese government haVe been lowed to continue flying small Warren said. “I suppose that

LONG BINH, Vietnam (AP) 
— Paida Levine is a winsome, 
dark-haired 20-year-oid enter
tainer who figured she could 
make a bigger mark as a pop 
singer by going to Vietnam than 
by any other route.

"After all, they told me it 
wasn't dangerous out here, that 
nothing would happen to us, and 
they said there would be plenty

said, her hand twitching ner
vously.

"I was sitting in the middle of 
toe front seat. The boy on my 
right was hit In toe arm and 
\riien I realized toat someone 
was shooting at us I remem
bered the advice someone gave

Addressed to Ho CM Mlnh, the badly demoralized and that if planes.
78-year-old North Vietnamese we were captured by them we The Safety Board's cMef hear- 
presldent, the letter was said to- would be killed Immediately. ing examiner, Joseph C. Cald-
day to have been signed by 66 “But oh, dear Uncle, your ad- wril Jr., conducted an oral
former soldiers of the Quyet vice is contrary to the reality hearing at Miami and upheld
Thang—Determined to Win— toat meets us here. When our the FAA.

under the oath I am obliged to 
perform the duties of my office.

among Southern Democrats, 
say toeilT campaign is based <Mt 
principle more than personali
ties.

They have accused President 
Johnson of "cronyism” in nam- 
Ing Fortas as cMef Jurilce and ^  determination.
long-time Texas friend Homer 
Thomberry as an associate Jus
tice. Titey are mainly opposed, 
however, to what they call a 
"lame duck" president making 
court appointments.

They said they would press 
ahead with their campaign even 
when Democratic Senate Lead
er Mike Mansfield declared'Iast

Deriaring that toe goel, as 
much as anything Is a  state of 
mind, he asserted:

"If we all believe societies 
can and must change, they will.

"If we all believe toat men 
can and must cooperate with 
each other to insure peace and 
progreas, they wUl^

"If we all believe that poverty
I neither expect nor hope that week that he expected Warren misery, disease and Injus-
would be a fact."

Sen. Robert P. Griffin, leader 
of the Republican opposition

Regiment who volunteered for troope came to any place here The Safety Board in turn up- deck ed  comni^nt on War-
an Infiltration assignment into toe people abandoned their held that decision to end toe eF®*'’® declaration. There was no 
the South last month. houses and properties, and then matter. Immediate reaouwi from the

I t  tn hftinir broadeast hv the *1'®!*’ cMldren and evafc- The FAA has since conducted ô h®” . scattered across the
^ . uated. They ran from us. They a search of all crew rosters of country for the long July 4th

ment r ^ o ^ ^ o n ’ t l k t '^ m s  ^ r e f u s e d  to furnish us with alrilmssand sMd l i ' f ^ d
you hear a crack, duck! ""Txciurive'ly"” 'to

"I threw K ^ v l ^ m ,  a J f  by Radto
— r ---- j  boar^^Md as anmoMrir Saigon which reaches listeners

oi bookings and a lot of expo- splintering crMh and sometWng South.
sure,” Paula said bitterly aa she "*7 ^was the shattering windshieldsat on to^edge of an Army hos „
pftal bed and clutchtd her blue that had hurt me.-'' she said, 
gown to her. Bone, in a back seat, said the

Asked who told hfcr It wasn't headligtuts picked out five or six 
dangerous, she said, “live agent people holding gima on the road 
for American entertainment ahead of them, 
abipad, the people who brought "We stopped, or tried to, and 
us out here." the pickup ran off the road," he

That waa how .“Brandi Perry said. “We thought they were our 
and the Bubble Machine" was soldiers firing at us in mistake, 
bom. Paula—who la “Brandi" 'Hu-ee of us jumped out into the 
—had an audition with an or- roadway and started shouting 
ganizatlon handling entertain- that we were Americans and for 
ment in Vietnam and, after she them to stop firing. They Just 
sang a couple of songs, the stood them and fired a t us point

the ARVN 
(Army of the Republic of Viet
nam) have a very Mgh spirit of

they wanted to address

(See Page Twelve)
But

claim
the Republicans, who 

unniuned supporters

to stay on if he had to and in ef
fect - gtave his colleagues a  
choice between Warren and 
Fortas.

Mansfield's comments were 
viewed by some ot toe Republi
cans as an effort to weaken any 
Southern Democratic support. 
The Southerners have been

(See Page Twelve)

"some sincere words" to Ho, 
the defectors, according to the
broadcast, wrote: ... j  j  ^ ^

■■with an al„olW,ly r T f L T f J t r f S  .!I!J

kind. They defeated us, but even 
so gave us kind treatment with 
humanity. . . They cared for our

recreation and let us watch tele-patriotism we responded to your ___, . ^  ,...wwhoi h,, Vi®*®”, movies and exercise In

R ay’s L aw yer B u ild in g  C ase

tice, can and must be eliminat
ed, they will.

"I come to San Salvador 
joiowing this. But I come to 
learn how we can hasten toe 
day of progreas."

.Tohnson’s trip, Ms first out of 
the United States since Ms 
worldwide tour last December, 
followed a  heavily latln-flavored 
July 4th weekend divided be
tween iMork and r  elaxation at 
his ranch and a visit to HemU- 
Falr, toe world exporition at 
San Antonio.

Much of the work of the com
mon market meeting, in pro
gress since Tuesday, was al-

appeal by energ;etically volun. 
leering' to go to South Vietnam, 
kill Americans and save our fa
therland and our people from 
the domination of imperialism.

sport, etc.
"Besides all this we would 

like to present to you the follow-
(See Page Five)

agent said, "Get yourself a trio, 
you've got yourself a  show."

Blond Jack Bone, 18, Joined as 
an organist. A 17-yeaf-old drum- 
mpr and a 16-year-oId bass play
er completed the Bubble Ma
chine.

They nevkr had seen each oth
er before May but by June 11, 
when they arrived in Vistnam 
for a two-month tour, they were 
a "happy family," Paula said. 
"These kids were like my broth
ers."

On Friday night, the. bubble 
burst.

In a month traveling to ^uscs
around Saigon and in the Me-

blank about five yards away.
"A bullet smashed into my 

hand and knocked me into the 
ditch. The two other boys were 
killed."

Also wounded at this time was 
a young Army sergeant who “had 
■vrolunteered to drive' with the 
group to Vung Tau.

Paula said the guerrillas rum- 
m ^ed  through the truck and 
the' three survivors played dead. 
The guerrillas took wallets, ID 
cards and airplane tickets the 
men were carrying but did not 
touch Paula.

“Maybe they didn’t  see me," 
she said. "If they had I think

Rockefeller Says 
Conventioh Open

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Gov. Nelson A.' Rockefeller 

says there are enough uncom
mitted delegates to assure an 
"open convention" when the Re
publican Party meets in Miami 
Beach next month to pick a 
presidential candidate.

"Today there are over 200 un
committed delegates,” he sMd 
Friday as he met with reporters

kong Delta to toe south, the mu- y,gy ^ould have killed me, or at whUe vacationing in Hawaii.
.  .  ^  « ___________ a a i . ^ a  .  .  i ______g ____  ' P h o R A  f a n A a . o 4 t i A T > a  a lslclans had learned that the Gla 

they entertained looked forward 
with great anticipation to the 
occasional shows that came 
their way. That Is why the 
group was driving to the coastal 
resort of Vung Tau In the late 
dusk Friday. i 

Highway 16 Is notorious for 
Viet Oong Incidents and several 
persons have been kidnaped 
along it recently. South Viet
namese militiamen had a road
block up Friday and the musi
cians, about halfway to their 
destination, were told they could 
not go any farther

least stolen my Jewelry.
"I wore a golden Star of Da

vid aroiind my neck that my 
parents ted  given me. 1 would 
never have let them take that. 
Up to that moment I had hot 
been very religious,” Paula 
added.

A few minutes later, the guer
rillas ran into the darkness but 
as Bone tried to drive the truck 
out of toe ditch they returned

These fence-sitters "are sMft- 
Ing all over the country,” the 
New York governor said.

Rockefeller said that If he 
loses the fight for the nomina
tion he will support the winner, 
whether it be Richard M. Nixon 
or any other Republican.

In the  ̂meantime, he said, he 
is unfazeS by charges that he Is 
sowing dlsuni(,y in the party.

I'm  simply repeating what

presidential contenders treated 
Friday as a day of abstention 
from srpeechmaUng and public 
political muscle-flexingt

They unwound In plates and 
ways of their own choosing— 
Nixon In Miami, Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy in Washington and 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey, McCarthy’s rival for toe 
Democratic nomination, in 
Minnesota.

It was a  rare cease-fire, per
haps the last until November. 
Nixon said Friday Mght as be 
attended a quiet 20th birthday 
dinner for daughter Julie thatY*' 
this^weekend would be the lari 
plateau and that from now <wt he 
will be working nonstop.

H um i^ir^ relcuced at Ms lake
side home in Waverly, Minn., 
but planned to mount the stump 
again tonight in Poplar Bluff,

They fired through toe win- he said in writing and speeches Mo., for a Truman Day rally.

They turned ,their pickup
truck back toward Saigon and 
were singing to themselves.

"I thought I was hearUig 
things. Then It came,” Pnula

dowB again and rummaged 
through our bags tor toe second 
time. This time they took a gui
tar," Bone said.

The Viet Cong attackers left 
again and soon afterward Thai 
infantryman based farther' up

(Bee Page Two)

and pointing out where I differ 
with him," he said of Nixon. "I 
am trying to ofier a choice to 
the Republican Party—and to 
have a choice there has got to 
bo differences.”

Rockef^er conferrod briefly 
with Hawaii’s GOP convention 
delegates, but toe other major

George Wallace, American In
dependent Party candidate, was 
also booked for a  speech tonight 
in Dayton, OMo.

Humphrey wrote Rep. Hale 
Boggs, D-La., chairman of toe 
platform committee for the

(See Page Five)-

LONDON (AP) — Jam es Earl 
Ray’s Americcm lawyer talked 
with Mm in prison today and 
said he got "names and other 
leads” t o  build a  case for toe 
defense of the accused assassin 
of Martin Luther King Jr.

Arthur J,. Hanes of Birming
ham, Ala., met with Ray for an 
hour iln an Interview, room at 
Wandsworth Prison. Hanes said 
afterward he found the condi- 
tions somewhat restrictive.

(See Page Twelve)

Hartford Fire 
K ills Three, 
50 Uninjured

L . HARTFORD (AP)—A mother,
British prison officiMs tod not infant daughter and another

permit Mm an interview in con- 
fidenoe surii as usually accord
ed a Brltirii la w ^ r, he said.

Hanes and Ray were sjeparat- 
ed by a glass screen. Hanes said 
that when he wanted to ex
change something cohfidential 

'with Ray he would eltlier wlils- 
per or write or pass notes to 
him via a  prison guard.

The Alabama lawyer' said he 
' was beginning to biiiid hiis case 

and organize a defense tor the 
day that Ray might be extradit
ed by the British, to stand trial 
for the murder of* the American 
civil rights leadeii. j

"Our meeting Mjas most help
ful, most fruitful and benefi
cial,” Hanes said. "We got to 
know each other better. He is 
relaxed and feels good. Ha is 
perfectly rational' sane and lu
cid.”

Hanes spoke to I reporters on 
emerging from the prisop. He 
said he had no cause to com
plain about the restrictions 
placed u p o n  him because 
“that’s the system here."

Apparently alluding to securi
ty, HutKB said; " I think the 
procedure over here Is rather 
good. There have been people 
hurt in other cases like this and

woman died when flames swept 
upward through a  fou>atory 
business and apartment build
ing early today. <

About 80 residents escaped 
without injury.

All three viotims iverg found 
on the tiUrd floor. They wars 
identified as Mrs. Roberta Bor- 
ger, 10, her aix-month-oM 
daughter, and Therese Grant, 
79.

Mrs. Borger’e husband Gary, 
23, Mras severely burned. He 
was one of three Injured resi
dents taken to St. Francis Hos
pital. In addition four firemsn 
suffored minor injuries fighting 
the three-alarm blaze.

Three stairways in toe brick 
building n t  Capitol Avenue and 
South Whitney Street were "vi
olently" aUaze when firemen 
first arrived, aaid Deputy Fire 
Chief Francis Degnan. However, 
City Fire Marshal Ralph Ma- 
rone aaid the Mom was not im
mediately claarifled aa being of 
suspicious origin.

The blase erupted in. tbs 
ground floor area about 1:00 
a.m. Among the flrri to arrive 
was policeman Gregory Dleioo- 
clo. AutbortUea said th t pMIoe-

Hanes Holds Press Conference (See Fage Two) (Bee Fage Two)
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